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rH IS Play hath be eft revivdfnce the Reftoratwn,

and was acled in LincolnVInn-Fields with great

Applaufe ; hut being fruited originally without Date,

the only Guide one can have to gucfs at the Age cf it, is

from its being publiftd by Thomas Heywood after the

Author s Deceafe, andfrom its beingfaid in the Title Page

to have bee>: acted by the Queen s Servants, which I fup-

fofe is meant of Queen Elizabeth. // is written by John

Cooke, Gent, and had its Titlefrom one Thomas Green,

an excellent Comedian, who acled the Part of Bubble with

great Applaufe ; and whofe univerfal Repartee to all Com-

fitment (fays Langbaine) was Tu quoque. Heywood,

in his Preface to the Play, gives this Aclor the follow-

ing Charafter. " There was net an Aclor of his nature

M in his time, of better Ability in Performance of-what he

" undertook, more applauded by the Audience, of better

*' Grace at Court, or of more general Love in the City."

On the back of the Title is this Diftich, whichJhews that

the Aclor, as well as the Author, was then dead.

How faft bleak Autumn changeth Florals dye

!

What yefterday was Green, now's fear and dry.
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C^flR Lionel.

j^j Geraldine.

Will Rap.
Spendall.

Staines.

Bubble.

Longfeld.

Ballance.

Scattergood.

Ninnihammer.

Mr. Blank.
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Green's 71u
OR, THE

CITY GALLANT.

[A mercers Jhcp di/coverd, Gartred working in %t\

Spendall walking by the Jhop. Mr. Ballance

walking over thejlage. After him Longfield and
Geraldine.]

Spendall.

Spendall.

J^gj HAT lack you fir? fair fluffs or

velvets ?

^'ffijll Ballance. Good-morrow, Frank.

~lfe3 Spendall. Good-morrow, mr. Bal-

lance.

Geraldine* Save you, mr. Longfield.

Longfield. And you, fir. What bufinefs draws you to-

wards this end o'th' town ?

Geraldine. Faith, no great ferious affairs : only a ftir-

ring humour to walk, and partly to fee the beauties of

the



Green's Tu Quoque. 5
the city ; but it may be you can mflruct me. Pray whofs
Ihop's this ?

Long. Why 'tis Will Ram's father's ;• a man that yoa
are well acquainted with.

[E'nter a Wench with a bajket of linen,

Gerald. As with yourfelf : and is that his fitter ?

Long. Marry is it, fir.

Gerald. Pray let us walk ; I would behold her better.

Wench. Buy fome quoifs, handkerchiefs, or very good
bonelace, miftrefs ?

Gart. None.
Wench. Will you buy any handkerchiefs, iir ?

Spend. Yes. Have you any fine ones ?

Wench. I'll fhew you choice : pleafe you look, fir ?

Spend. How now ! What news ?

Wench. Miftrefs Tickleman has fent you a letter, and
expects your company at night; and intreats you to fend

her an augel, whether you can come, or whether you
cannot

.

[Spendall reads.']

Sweet rafcal f ifyour love be as earnejl as your pro-

tefation, you will meet me this night at fupper : You
know the rendezvous . Inhere will be good company ; a noife

of choice fiddlers , a fine boy with an excellent voice, very

good fongs and bawdy ; and which is more, I do purpofe

myfelf to be exceeding merry : but ifyou come not, I jhall

pout myjelf'fick, and not eat one bit to-night.

Your continual clofefriendy
Nan Tickleman.

Iprayfendme an angel by the bearer, whether ye can

come, or whetherye cannot.

Spend. What's the price of thefe two I

Wench. Haifa crown, in truth.

Spend. Hold thee ; there's an angel, and commend me
to my delight : tell her I will not fail her, though I lofe

my freedom by't.

Wench. I thank you, fir. Buy any fine hand-
kerchiefs ? [Exit Wench,

Long. You are taken, fir, extreamly : what's the ob-

Gsr. She's wond'rous fair. [ jecl ?

A 3 Long*
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Long. Nay, and your thoughts be on wenching, I'll

leave you.

Ger. You fhall not be fo unfriendly ? pray affift me :

We'll to the fhcp, and cheapen ftuiis or fattins.

Spend. What lack you, gentlemen ? fine fluffs, velvets,

or fattins ? pray come near.

Ger. Let me fee a good fattih.

Spend. You fhall, fir. What colour ?

Ger. Faith, I am indifferent. What colour njoft affe&s-

you, lady ?

Gart. Sir!

Ger. Without offence, fair creature, I demand it,

Gart. Sir, I believe it ; but I never did

Tie my affe&ion unto any colour.

Ger. But my affe&ion (faireft) is faft ty'd

Unto the crimfon colour of your cheek.

Gart. You relifh too much courtier, fir.

Long. What's the price of this ?

Spend. Fifteen, indeed fir.

Long. You fet a high rate on't ; it had need be good.

Spend. Good ! if you find a better i'th' town, I'll give

you mine for nothing. If you were my own brother,

I'd put it into your hands. Look upon't ; 'tis clofe

wrought, and has an excellent glofs.

Long. Ay9 I fee't.

Spend. Pray, fir, come into the next room : I'll fhew .

you that of a lower price fhall, perhaps, better pleafe

you.

Long. This fellow has an excellent tongue ; fure he

was brought up in the Exchange.

Spend. Will you come in, fir ?

Long. No ; 'tis no matter, for I mean to buy none.

Ger. Pr'ythee walk in ; what you bargain for I'll dis-

charge.

Long. Say fo ? fall to your work, I'll be your chap-

man.
Ger. Why do you fay I flatter ? [Ex. Spend. Long.

Gart. Why ! you do ;

And fo do all men when they women woe.
Ger.
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Ger. Who looks on heaven, and not admires the work?

Who ^iews a well -cut diamond, does not praife

The beauty of the flone f Hthcfe deferve

The name of excellent, I lack a word
For thee which merits more,

More than the tongue of man can attribute.

Gart. This is pretty poetry ; good fiction this. Sir,

I mutt leave you.

Ger. Leave with me firfl fome comfort.

Gart. What would you crave ?

Ger. That vhich i fear you will not let me have.

Gart. You do not know my bounty. Say what 'tis ?

Ger. No more, fair creature, than a modeft fcifs.

Gart: IfI mould give you one, would you refrain,

On that conditio!*, ne'er to beg again ?

Ger. I dare no: grant to that.

Gart. Then't feeras you have,

Tho' you get nothing, a delight to crave.

One will not hurt my lip, which you may take,

Not for your love, but for your abfence fake.

So farewell, fir. [Exit Gart,

Ger. O ! fare thee well, fair regent of my foul

!

Never let ill fit near thee, unlefs it come
To purge itfelf. Be as thou ever feemeft,

An angel of thy fex, born to make happy
The man that mall poffefs thee for his bride.

Enter Spendall and Longjield.

Spend. Will you have it for thirteen millings and
fix-pence ? I'll fall to as low a price as I can, becaufe

I'll buy your cuftonr.

Long. How now man ! what, intranced ?

Ger. Good fir, ha'you done ?

Long. Yes faith, I think as much as you, and 'tis juifc

nothing : where' s the wench ?

Ger. She's here, fir, here.

Long. Uds pity ! unbutton man, thou'lt ftifle her elfe.

Ger. Nay, good fir, will you go ?

Long. With all my heart, I ftay but for you.
Spend. Do you hear, fir ?

Long% What fay you ?

A 4 Sfrttif.
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Spend, Will you take it for thirteen ?

Long. Not a penny more than I bid.

\Exit Ger. and Long,
Spend. Why then fay you might have had a good

bargain.

Where's this boy to make up the wares ? here's foms
ten pieces open'd, and all to no purpofe.

Enter Boy.

Boy. O Franck ! fhut up (hop, fhut up mop.
Spend. Shut up fhop, boy, why ?

Soy. My mailer is come from the court knighted,

and bid us ; for he fays he will have the fcrfl year of the

reign of his knighthood kept holyday ; here he comes*
Enter Sir Lionel.

Spend. God give your worfhip joy, fir.

Sir Lion. O Frank ! I have the worfhip now in the

right kind ; the fword of knighthood flicks flill upon my
moulders, and I feel the blow in my purfe, it has cut

two leather bags afunder. But all's one, honour mull be
purchafed. I will give over my city coat, and be-

take myfelf to the court jacket. As for trade, I will

deal in't no longer ; I will feat thee in my fhop, and it

ihall be thy care to afk men what they lack : my flock

Aall be fumm'd up, and I will call thee to an account

for it.

Spe??d. My fervice, fir, never deferv'd fo much,
,Nor could I ever hope fo large a bounty
Could fpring out of your love.

Sir Lion. That's all one.

I do love to da things beyond men's hopes.

To-morrow I remove into the Strand,

There for this quarter dwell, the next at Fulham :

He that hath choice may fhift, the whilfl fhalt thou

JSe mailer of this houfe, and rent it free.

Spend. I thank you, fir.

Sir Lionel. To day I'll go dine with my lord-mayor,

to-morrow with the fherifFs, and next day with the

aldermen ; I will fpread the enfign of my knighthood

over the face of the city, which fhall flrike as great a

terror to my enemies as ever Tamerlane to the Turks.

Come
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Come Franck, come in with me, and fee the meat,

Upon the which my knighthood firft fhall eat.

[Exeunt Qmnes*

Enter Staines,

Staines. There is a devil has haunted me thefe three

years, in likenefs of a ufurer ; a fellow that in all his

life never eat three groat loaves out of his own purfe,

nor ever warmed him but at other men's fires ; never

faw a joint of mutton in his own houfe thefe four and
twenty years, but always coufen'd the poor prifoners,

for he always bought his victuals out of the alms-baf-

ket ; and yet this rogue now feeds upon capons which
my tenants fend him out of the country ; he is landlord

forfooth over all my poffeiuons. Well, I am fpent,

and this rogue has confum'd me ; I dare not walk
abroad to fee my friends, for fear the ferjeants mould
take acquaintance of me : my refuge is Ireland, or Vir-

ginia ; neceiiity cries out, and I will prefently to Weft-

chefter. [Enter Bubble,

How now ! Bubble, haft thou pack'd up all thy things \

our parting-time is come : nay, pr'ythee do not weep.

Bub. Affection, fir, will burfl out.

Staines. Thou haft been a faithful fervant to me ; go
to thy uncle, he'll give thee entertainment ; tell him,

upon the ftony rock of his mercilefs heart my fortunes

fuffer fhipwrack.

Bub. I will tell him he is an ufuring rafcal, and one
that would do the common-wealth good if he were
hang'd.

Staines. Which thou haft caufe to wifh for ; thou art

his heir, my affectionate Bubble.

Bub. But mafter, v/herefore mould we be parted ?

Staines. Becaufe my fortunes are defperate, thine are

hopeful.

Bub. Why, but whither do you mean to go, mafter I

Staines. Why, to fea.

Bub. To fea ! lord blefe us, methinks I hear of a
tempeft already. But what will you do at fea ?

Staines. Why, as other gallants do that are fpent,

Cum pirate.

A 5 Bub,
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Bub. O mafter ! have the grace of Wapping before
your eyes, remember a high tide ; give not your friends
caufe to wet their handkerchiefs. Nay, mafter I'll

tell you a better courfe than fo, you and I will go and
rob my uncle ; if we 'fcape, we'll domineer together

;

if we be taken, we'll be hang'd together at Tyburn,
that's the warmer gallows of the two.

Enter Me/fenger.
Me/. By your leave, fir, whereabouts dwells one mr.

Bubble ?

Bub. Do you hear, my friend, do yoa know mr.
Bubble if you do fee him ?

Me/ No in truth do I not.

Bub. What is your bufinefs with mafter Bubble ?

Me/ Marry fir, I come with welcome news to him.
Bub. Tell it, my friend, I am the man.
Me/ May I be afiur'd, fir, that your name is mafter

Bubble ?

Bub. I tell thee, honeft friend, my name is mafter
Bubble, mafter Bartholomew Bubble.
Me/ Why then, fir, you are heir to a million, for

your uncle the rich ufurer is dead.

Bub. Pray thee, honeft friend, go to the next haber-

dafhers, and bid him fend me a new melancholy hat, and
take thou that for thy labour.

Me/ I will, fir. • [Exit.

Enter another Me/fenger haflily, and knocks.

Bub. Umh, umh, umh.
Sta. I would the news were true ; fee how my little

Bubble is blown up with't !

Bub. Do you hear, my friend, for what do you
knock there ?

2 Me/ Marry fir, I would fpeak with the worlhipful

mafter Bubble.

Bub. The worfnipful ! and what would you do with.

the worfnipful mafter Bubble ? I am the man.
2 Me/. I cry your wordiip mercy then, mafter Thong

the beltmaker fent me to your worihip, to give you no-
tice, that your uncle is dead, and that you are his only

heir. [Exit*

Bub.
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Bub. Thy news is good, and I have look'dfor't long;

Thanks unto thee, my friend, and goodman Thong.
Enter Mr. Blank.

Staines. Certainly, this news is true ; for fee another,

by this light his fcrivener ! Now mr. Blank, whither

away fo raft ?

Blank. Mr. Staines, God fave you : Where is your

man ?

Staines. Why look you, fir ; do you not fee him ?

Bla?:k. God fave the right worfhipful mr. Bubble; I

bring you heavy news with a light heart.

Bub. What are you?
Blank. I am your worfhip's poor fcrivener.

Bub. He is an honefl man, itfeems, for he hath both

his ears.

Blank. I am one that your worfhip's uncle committed

fome truft in for the putting out of his money, and I hope
I mall have the putting out of yours^

Bub. The putting out of mine ! Would you have the

putting out of my money ?

Blank. Yea, fir.

Bub. No, fir, I am old enough to put out my own
money.

Blank. I have writings of your worfhip's.

Staines. As thou lov'ft thy profit, hold thy tongue,

thou and I will confer.

Bub. Do you hear, my friend, can you tell me when,
and how my uncle died ?

Blank. Yes, fir, he died this morning, and he was
kilPd by a butcher.

Bub. How ! by a butcher ?

Blank. Yes, indeed fir ; for going this morning into

the market to cheapen meat, he fell down ftark dead,

becaufe a butcher afk'd him four millings for a fhoulder

of mutton.

Bub. How, ftark dead! and could not Aqua vitae

fetch him again ?

Blank. No, fir, nor Rofa folis neither, and yet there

was trial made of both.

A 6 2u&.
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Bub. I fhall love Aqua vitse and Rofa folis the better

while I live.

Staines, Will it pleafe your worfliip to accept of my
poor fervice ? you know my cafe is defperate ; I be-

leech you that I may feed upon your bread, tho' it be

of the browned, and drink of your drink, thor it be of

the fmalleft ; for I am humble in body, and dejected

'in mind, and will do your worfhip as good fervice for

forty millings a year, as another fhall for three pounds.

Bub. I will not ftand with you for fuch a matter, be-

caufe you have been my mailer ; but otherwife, I will

entertain no man without fome knight's or lady's letter

for their behaviour ; Gervafe, I take it, is your chriftiau

name.
Staines. Yes, if it pleafe your worfhip.

Bub. Well, Gervafe, be a good fervant, and you fhall

find me a dutiful mafter : and becaufe you have been a

gentleman, I will entertain you for my tutor in beha-

viour ; conduct me to my palace. [Exeunt cmnes,

Enter Geraldine as in his JIudy reading.

Ger. As little children love to flay 'with fire,

-And will not leave till they themfelves do burn ;

So did Ifondly dally with define,

Until love's fiames grew hot, I could not turn,

Nor well avoid, but figh and fob, -and mourn,

As children do when as they feel the fain,

*[ill tender mothers kifs them whole again.

Fie ! what unfavoury fluff is this ! but fhe^

Whofe mature Judgment can diftkiguifli things,

Will thus conceit ; tales that are harfheft told,

Have fmootheft meanings, and to fpeak are bold :

It is the iirfl-born fonnet of my brain,

Why fuck'd a white leaf from my black-lipp'd pen^

So fad employment ?

Enter Will Rafh, and Longfield.

Yet the dry paper drinks it up as deep,

As if it flow'd from Petrarch's cunning quilL

Rafh. How now ! what have we here, a fonnet and

a fatire coupled together like my lady's dog and her

monkey ? As little children, &c.
Cer*
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Ger. Pr'ythee, away ; by the deeped oath that can be

fworn thou {halt not read it, by our friendlhip I conjure

thee, pr'ythee let go.

Rajh. Now, in the name of Cupid, what want'il thou ?

a pigeon, a dove, a mate, a turtle? doit thou love fowl, ha?
O no ; (he's fairer thrice than is the queen,

Who beauteous Venus called is by name :

Pr'ythee let me know what me is thou loved, that I
may fhun her, if I mould chance to meet her.

Long. Why I'll tell you, fir, what (he is, if you d$
not know :

Rajh. No, not I ;/I protelt.

Long. Why, 'tis your filler.

Rajh. How ! my filler ?

hong. Yes, your eldefl filter.

Rajh. Now, God blefs the man ; he had better chufe

a wench that has been bred and born in an alley ; her
tongue is a perpetual motion, thought is not fo fwift as

it is ; and for pride, the woman that had her ruff poak'd
by the devil, is but a puritan to her.—Thou coukTd
never have faften'd thyaffe£tion on a worfe fubjedtj {he'll

flout falter than a court waiting-woman in progrefs ; any
man that comes in the way of honefty does me fet her
mark upon, that is, a villainous jell ; for ihe is a kind of
poetefs, and will make ballads upon the calves of your
legs. I prithee, let her alone, (he'll never make a good
wife for any man, unlefs it be a leather-drefier ; for per-

haps he, in time, may turn her.

Ger. Thou hall a privilege to utter this.

But, by my life, my own blood could not 'fcape

A chailifement for thus profaning her,

Whofe virtues fit above mens calumnies.

Had mine own brother fpoke thus liberally.

My fury fhould have taught him better manners.
Long. No more words, as you fear a challenge.

Rajh. I may tell thee in thine ear, I am glad to hear
what I do ; I pray God fend her no worfe hufband, nor
lie no worfe wife. Do you hear, love, will you take
your cloak and rapier, and walk abroad into fome whol-
fome air ? I do much fear thy infe&ion ; good couafel, I

fee*
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fee, will do no good on thee ; but purfue the end, and to

thy thoughts, I'll prove a faithful friend. {Exit.

Enter Spenda/I, Nan Tickleman, Sweat/nan,

Purfenet, and a Drawer.
Spend. Here's a fpacious room to walk in ; firrah, fet

down the candle, and fetch us a quart of Ipocras, and
fo we'll part.

Sweat. Nay faith, fon, we'll have a pottle, let's ne'er

be covetous in our young days

.

Spend. A pottle, firrah ; do you hear ?

Drawer. Yes, fir, you mail.

Spend. How now, wench ! how doft ?

^fickle. Faith I am fomewhat fick ; yet I fhould be
well enough, if I had a new gown.

Spend. Why here's my hand, within thefe three days

thou malt have one.

Sweat. And will you (fon) remember me for a new
fore-part ; by my troth, my old one is worn fo bare, I

am aiham'd any body mould iee't.

Spend. Why, did I ever fail of my promife ?

Sweat. No,*in Ci ncerity didit thou not. [Enter Drawer*
Drawer. Here's a cup of rich Ipocras.

Spend. Here, filter, mother, and mr. Purfenet ; nay,

good fir, be not fo dejected ; for, by this wine, to-mor-

row I will fend you ftttff for a new fuit, and as much as

ftiall line you a cloak clean through.

Purf. I thank you ; and mail iludy to deferve

Spend. Here, boy, fill ; and hang that curmogin that's

good for nobody but himfelf.

Purf. Keroickly fpoken ! by this candle, 'tis pity

thou wert not made a lord.

Spend. A lord ! by this Kght, I do not think but to be

lord mayor of London before I die, and have three pa-

geants can led before me, besides a fliip and an unicorn.

Apprentices may pray for that time; for, whenever it

happens, I will make another Shrove-tuefday for them.

[Enter Drawer*
Drawer. Young mr. Rafh has fent you a quart of

Maligo.

Spend*
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Spend. Mr. Rafh ! zounds ! how does he know that I

am here ?

Drawer. Nay, I know not, fir.

Spend. Know not ! it comes through you and your
rafcally glib-tongu'd companions ; 'tis my mailer's Ton %

a line gentleman he is, and a boon companion ; I mult
go fee him. {Exit Spend.

Sweat. Boy, fill us a cup of your Maligo, we'll drink

to mr. Spendall in his abfence ; there's not a finer fpirit

of a citizen within the walls:—Here, mr. Purfenet, you
fhall pledge him.

Purf. I'll not refufe it, were it puddle : by Styx he is a
bountiful gentleman, and I (hall report him fo. Here,
mrs. Tickleman, mail I charge you ?

Tickle. Do your worft, fergeant, I'll pledge my young
Spendall a whole fea, as they fay, fa, la, la, la, la. Would
the mufick were here again ; I do begin to be wanton.

Ipocras, firrah, and a dry bifket : here, bawd, a caroufe.

Sweat. Bawd ! i'faith you begin to grow light i'the

head. I pray no more fuch words; for, if you do, I
fnall grow into diftempers.

Tickle. Diilernpers ! hang your diilernpers, be angry
with me and thou dar'fl. I pray, who feeds you, but I ?

who keeps thy feather-beds from the brokers, but I ?

'tis not your faufage-face, thick, clouted cream rampal-

lion at home, that fnufrles in the nofe like a decayed
bag-pipe.

Purf. Nay, fweet mrs. Tickleman, be concordant ;

reverence antiquity.

Enter Rajh, Longfield, and Spendall.

Rajh. Save you, fweet creatures of beauty, fave you

:

how now, old ielzebub, how doll: thou?

Sweat. Belzebub ! jielzebuh in thy face.

Spend. Nay, good words, mrs. Sweatrnan, he's a young
gallant, you ; o.uft nee weigh what he fays.

Rajh. I would my lamentable complaining lover had
been here, here had been a fuperfedeas for bis melan-
choly ; and i'faith, Franck, I am glad ray father has

turn'd over his (hop to th^Q % I hope, I, or any friend

of
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of mine, mall have fo much credit with thee, as to ftand

in thy books for a fuit of fattin.

Spend. For a whole piece, if you pleafe ; any friend

of your's (hall command me to the laft remnant.

Raft?. Why, God a mercy, Franck. What, mall's to

dice?

Spend. Dice, or drink ; here's forty crowns, as long as

that will laft, any thing.

Rajh. Why, there fpoke a gingling boy.

Spend. A pox of money, 'tis but rubbifh ; and he that

hoards it up is but a fcavenger. If there be cards i'the

houfe, let's go to primero.

Rajh. Primero ! why, I thought thou hadft not been

fo much gamefter as to play at it.

Spend. Gamefter, (to fay truth) I am none ; but what

is it I will not be in good company ? I will fit myfelf to

all humours ; I will game with a gamefter, drink with a

drunkard, be civil with a citizen, fight with a fwaggerer,

and drab with a whore-mafter.

Enter a Jwaggerer, puffing.

Rajh. An excellent humour, i'faith.

Long. Zounds, what have we here ?

Spend. A land-porpoiie, I think.

Rajh. This is no angry, nor no roaring boy, but a

bluftering boy ; now yEolus defend us, what puffs are

thefe ?

Swag. I do fmell a whore.

Draw. O gentlemen, give him good words, he's one

©f the roaring boys.

Swag. PvOgue.

Drawer. Here, fir.

Swag. Take my cloak, I myft unbuckle, my pickled

oyfters work ; puff, puff.

Spend. Puff, puff.

Swag. Doll thou retort? in oppofition ftand.

Spend. Out, you fwaggering rogue ; zounds, I'll kick

him out of the room. [Beats him away.

Tickle. Out, alas ! their naked tools are out.

Spend. Fear not, fweet heart; come along with me.

[Exeunt omnes*

Enter
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Enter Gartred fola.

Gart.Thrice happy days they were,and too foon gone,

When as the heart was coupled with the tongue $

And no deceitful flattery, or guile,

Hung on the lover's tear-commixed fmile.

Could women learn but that imperioufnefs,

By which men ufe to flint our happinefs,

When they have purchas'd us for to be their's,

By cuftomary fighs and forced tears ;

To give us bits of kindnefs, left we faint,

But no abundance, that we ever want,

And ftill are begging ; which too v/ell they know
Endears affection, and doth make it grow :

Had we thefe Heights, how happy were we then,

That we might glory over love-fick men !

But arts we know not, nor have any fkill,

To feign a fowr look to a pieafing will ; \Enter Jcjct*

Nor couch a fecret love in fhew of hate :

But, if we like, muft be companionate.

Yet I will flrive to bridle and conceal

The hid afFeclion which my heart doth feel.

Joke. Now the boy with the bird-bolt be praifed !

Nay faith, filler Forward, 'twas an excellent paflion ;

tome, let's hear, what is he ? if he be a proper many

and have a black eye, a fmooth chin, and a curl'd pate^

take him, wench ; if my father will not confent, run
av/ay with him, I'll help to convey you.

Gart. You talk flrangely, filler.

Joke. Sifter, fifter, diffemble not with me ; tho' you
do mean to diffemble with your lover. Tho' you have
protefted to conceal your afFeclion, by this tongue you
fhall not, for I'll difcover all as foon as I know fcl\e

gentleman.

Gart. Difcover ! what will you difcover ?

Joke. Marry enough I'll warrant thee. Firft and
foremoft, I'll tell him thou read'ft love-pafnons in print,

and fpeakeft every morning without book to thy look-

ing-glafs ; next, that thou never fleepeft, till an hour
after the bell-man ; that as foon as thou art afleep, thou

art in a dream, and in a dream thou art the kindeft and
QbfiU
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comfortableft bed- fellow for I s aid embracings; by
this hand, I cannot reft for thee ; but our father

Enter Jir Lionel.

Lionel. How now ! what are you two confulting on,

Is? You think you lofe time, I am fare ; but

your owu a little, girh ; it mail not be long e'er

111 pro for you : and for you, Gartred, I have be-

thoug] felfalread

Whirlpit the ufurer is late deceaft;

A man o'i anknc eakh, which he has left

Unto a provident kinfman, as I Lear,

That was once fervant 10 that unthrift Staines.

A prudent gentleman, they fay, he is,

And (as I it) cali'd mailer Bubble.

Joii .

Lionel. Yes, nimble-chaps, what fay you to that?

Jiicf. Nothing ; but that I wifli his chriilian name

were Water.

dirt. Sir, I'm at your difpofing ; but my mind

Stands not as yet towards marriage.

Were you fo pleas'd, I would a little longer

Enjoy the quiet of a fingle bed.

"Lionel. Here's the right trick of them all; let a man
Be motion'd to 'em, they could be content

To lead a fingle life forfooth ; when the harlots,

Do pine and ran into difeafes,

Eat chalk and oat-meal, cry and creep in corners,

Which are manifeft tokens of their longings,

And yet they will diffemble. But, Gartred,

As you do owe me reverence, and will pay it,

Prepare yourfelf to like this gentleman,

Who can maintain thee in thy choice of gowns,

Of tires, of fervants, and of coftly jewels

;

Nay for a need, out cf his eafy nature,

May 'ft draw him to the keeping of a coach

For country, and carroch for London

;

Indeed, what might
1

!! thou not ?

Enter a Servant.

Servant. Sir, here's one come from mr. Bubble, to

invite you to the funeral of his uncle.

Licnel*
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Lionel Thank the mefienger, and make him drink.

Tell him, I will rot fail to wait the corfe :

Yet flay, 1 will go talk with him myfelf.

Gartred, think upon what I hav-e told you ;

And let me, e ?er it be long, receive your anfwer.

[Exeunt Lionel and Servant*

Joice. Siller, fider !

Gart. What fay you, filler?

Joke, Shall I provide a cord ?

Gart. A cord ! what to do ?

Joice. Why, to let thee out at the window. Do not I

know that thou wilt run away with the gentleman, for

whom you made the paffion, rather tnan endure thia

fame Bubble that my father talks of ? 'twere good you
wo i

1

:i let me be ofyour council, left I break the neck of

your plot.

Gart. Siller, know I love thee,

And I'll not think a thought thou fhalt not know*
I love a gentleman, that anfwersme
In all the rights of love as faithfully ;

Has wooM me oft with fonnets and with tears,

Yet I feem ftill to flight him. Experience tells,

The jewel that's enjoy'd is not efleem'd ;

Things hardly got, are always highefl deem'd.

Joice. You fay well, fifter, but it is not good to linger-

out too long ; continuance of time will take away any

man's flomach in the world. I hope the next time that

he comes to you, I {hall fee him.
Gart, You fhall.

Joke, Why go to then, you fhall have my opinion of

him ; if he deferve thee, thou (halt delay him np longer;

for if you cannot find in your heart to tell him you love

him, I'Jl figh it out for you. Come, we little creatures

mufl help one another. - [Exeunt*

Enter Geraldine,

Ger. How chearfully things look in this place!

'Tis always fpring-time here ; fuch is the grace

And potency of her who has the blifs,

To make it ftill Elyfium where fhe is.

Nor doth the king of flames in's golden fires,

After a tempefl anfwer men's defires, Wheu
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When as he calls his comfortable beams
Over the flow'ry fields and filver ftreams,
As her illuftrate beauty ilrikes in me,
And wraps my foul up to felicity.

Enter Gartred and Joice aloft.

Joice. Do you hear, fir ?

Gart. Why fifter, what will you do
f

Joice. By my maidenhood, an oath which I ne'r took
in vain, either go down and comfort him, or I'll call

him up and difclofe all. What, will you have no mercy?
but let a proper man, that might fp'end the fpirit of his

youth upon yourfelf, fall into a confumption ? for ftame,
lifter !

Gart. You are the ftrangeft creature—what would you
have me do ?

Jcice. Marry, I would have you go to him, take him
by the hand, and gripe him ; fay you are welcome, I
love you with all my heart, you are the man rauft do
the feat ; and take him about the neck, and kifs upon
the bargain.

Gart. Fie, how you talk ! 'tis meer irnmodefty,

The common'ft {trumpet would not do fo much.
Joice. Many the better, for fuch as are honeft

Should ftill do what the common ftrumpet will not.

Speak, will you do it ?

Gart. I'll lofe his company for ever firft.

Joice. Do you hear, fir ? kere is a gentlewoman would
fpeak with you.

Gart. Why fifter, pray filler

Joice. One that loves you with all her heart, yet js

afham'd to confefs it.

Gart. Good fifter hold your tongue, I will go dowa
to him.

Joice . Do not jeft with me, for by this hand I'll either

get him up, or go down myfelf, and read the whole hif- •

tory of your love to him.
Gart. If you'll forbear to call, I will go down.
Joice. Let me fee your back then, and hear you ? Do

act ufe him fcurvily, you were beft j unfet all your tyran-

nical
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Tiical looks, and bid him lovingly welcome; or, as I

live, I'll flretch out my voice again. Uds foot, I mufl

take fome pains, I fee, or we mail never have this gear

cotten : but to fay truth, the fault is in my melancholy

monfieur ; for if he had but half fo much fpirit, as he
has flefh, he might have boarded her by this. But fee,

yonder fhe marches ; now a pamon on his fide of half an
hour long—his hat is oft already, as if he were begging
one poor penny-worth of kindnefs.

Enter Gart.

Ger* Shall I prefume (fair miftrefs) on your hand to

lay my unworthy lip ?

Joice . Fie upon him, I am afham'd to hear him ; you
fhall have a country fellow at a may-pole go better to

his work. He had need to be conflant, for he is able to
fpoil as many maids as he fhall fall in love withall.

Gart. Sir, you profefs love unto me, let me intreat

you it may appear but in fome fmall requefL

Ger. Let me know it (lady) and I fhall foon effe& it
Gart. But for this iprefent to forbear this place,

Becaufe my father is eiqse&ed here.

Ger. I am gone, lady.

Joice. Do you hear, fir ?

Ger. Did you call?

Joice. Look up to the window.
Ger. What fay you, gentlewoman ?

Gart. Nay, pray fir go, it is my filler calls t$
haften you.

Joice. I call to fpeak with you, pray flay a little.

Ger. The gentlewoman has fomething to fay to me.
Gart. She has nothing; I do conjure you, as you love

me, flay not. [Exit Joice.
Ger. The power of magick can not fafkn me, I

am gone.

Gart. Good fir, look back no more, what voice ere
call you.

Imagine, going from me, you were coming,
And ufe the fame fpeed, as you love my fafety. [Exit Ger,
Wild-witted fifler, I have prevented you ;

I will not have my love yet open'd to him.

By
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By how much longer 'tis ere it be known,
By fo much dearer 'twill be when 'tis purchas'd.

But I muft ufe my flrength to Hop her journey,

For fhe will after him: and fee, me comes. [Enter Joke.
Nay fifter, you are at fartheil.

Joice. Let me go, you were befl, for if you wreflle

with me I fhall throw you. Paflion, come back,foolj

lover, turn again, and kifs your belly full ;

For here fhe is will iland you, do your worft.

Will you let me go ?

Gart. Yes, if you'll flay,

Joice . If I ftir a foot, hang me ; you fhall come to-

gether of yourfelves, and be naught ; do what you will j

for if ere I trouble myfelf again, let me want help

In fuch a cafe when I need.

Gart. Nay, but pr'ythee filler be not angry.

Joke. I will be angry. Uds foot ! I cannot indure

fuch foolery, I ! Two bafhful fools that would couple

together, and yet ha' not the faces.

Gart. Nay pr'ythee, fweet filler.

Joice. Come, come, let me go ; birds, that want the

ufe of reafon and fpeech, can couple together in one
day ; and yet you that have both, cannot conclude in

twenty.

Gart. Why, what good would it do you to tell him ?

Joice. Do not talk to me, for I am deaf to any thing

you fay ; go weep and cry.

Gart. Nay but filler. [Exeunt ambo %

Enter Staines, and Drawer with wine.

Staines. Drawer, bid them make hafle at home.
Tell them they are coming from church.

Drawer. I will, fir. [Exit Drawer.
Staines. That I fhould live to be a ferving-rnan ! a

fellow which fcalds his mouth with another man's por-

ridge ; brings up meat for other men's bellies, and car-

ries away the bones for his own ; changes his clean

trencher for a foul one, and is glad of it : and yet did I

never live fo merry a life, when I was my mailer's ma-
iler, as now I do, being man to my man. And I will

ftand
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ftand to't, for all my former fpeeches, a ferving-man lives

a better life than nis mailer ; and thus I prove it: The
faying is, The nearer the bone the fweeter the flefh ;

then mult the ferving-man needs eat the fweeter flefh,

for he always picks the bones. And again the proverb

fays, The deeper the fweeter : There has the ferving-

man the advantage again, for he drinks flill in the bot-

tom of the pot ; he fills his belly, and never afks what's

to pay ; wears broad- cloth, and yet dares walk Wat-

ling itreet, without any fear of his draper. And for his

colours, they are according to the feafon, in the fummer
he is appaftiled (for the moil part) like the heavens, in

blue j in the winter, like the earth, in freeze.

Enter Bubble, fir Lionel, Longjield, and Sprinkle,

But fee, I am prevented in my encomium

:

I could have maintain'd this theme thefe two hours.

Lionel. Well, God reft his foul, he is gone, and we
muil all follow him.

Bub. Ay, ay, he's gone, fir Lionel, he's gone.

Lionel. Why tho' he be gone, what then ? 'tis not you
that can fetch him again, with all your cunning ; it mult

be your comfort, that he died well.

Bub. Truly and fo it is ; I would to God I had e'en

another uncle that would die no worfe ; furely I ihall

weep again, if I mould find my handkerchief,

Long. How now ! what, are thefe onions ?

Bub. Ay, ay, fir Lionel, they are my onions; I

thought to have had them roailed this morning for my
cold : Gervafe, you have not wept to day, pray take

your onions. Gentlemen, the remembrance of death

is fharp, therefore there is a banquet within to fweeten

your conceits : I pray walk in, gentlemen, walk you
in ; you know I muil needs be melancholy, and keep my
chamber. Gervafe, ufher them to the banquet,

Staines. I (hall, fir Pleafe you fir Lionel

Gentlemen and Gervafe go out.

Lionel. Well, mailer Bubble, we'll go in and taile of
your bounty.

In the mean time, you mull be of good cheer.

Bub*
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Bub. If grief take not away my ftomach,

I will have good cheer, I warrant you. Sprinkle.

Sprinkle. Sir.

Bub. Had the women puddings to their dole ?

Sprinkle. Yes, fir.

Bub. And how did they take 'em ?

Sprinkle. Why, with their hands ; how mould they

tak« 'em r

Bub. O thou Hercules of ignorance ! I mean, how
were they fatisfied ?

Sprinkle. By my troth fir, but fo fo ; and yet fome of

them had two.

Bub. O infatiable women ! whom two puddings would
not fatisfy ! But vanifh, Sprinkle ; bid your fellow Gervafe

come hither. [Exit Sprinkle.

And off my mourning-robes : grief, to the grave,

Por I have gold, and therefore will be brave :

In filks I'll rattle it of every colour,

And when I go by water fcorn a fculler. [Enter Staines*

In black carnation velvet I will cloak me,

And when men bid God fave me, cry I'u quoque.

It is needful a gentleman fhould fpeak Latin fometimes, is

it not, Gervafe ?

Staines. O, very graceful, fir; your moll accomplifh'd

gentlemen are known by it.

Bub. Why then will I make ufe of that little I have,

tipon times and occafions. Here, Gervafe, take this bag,

and run prefently to the mercer's ; buy me feven ells of

borfeflefh- colour'd taftata, nine yards of yellow fattin,

and eight yards of orange tawney velvet. Then run to

the tailor's, the haberdalher's, the fempfler's, the cutler's,

the perfumer's, and to all trades whatfoever that belong

to the making up of a gentleman ; and amongft the reft,

let not the barber be forgotten : and look that he be an

excellent fellow, and one that can fnap his fingers with

dexterity.

Staines. I (hall fit you, fir.

Bub. Do fo, good Gervafe; it is time my beard were

corrected, for it is grown fo faucy, as it begins to play

with my nofe.

Bub.
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Staines. Your nofe, fir, muft endure it ; for it is in

£>art the fafhion.

Bub. Is it in fafhion ? why then my nofe mall en-

dure it, let it tickle his worft.

Sta. Why, now y'are i'the right, fir; if you will be

a true gallant, you muft bear things refoiute. As thus,

fir ; if you be at an ordinary, and chance to lofe your

money at play, you muft not fret and fume, tear cards,

and fling away dice, as your ignorant gamefter, or coun-

try-gentleman does ; but you muft put on a calm tempe-
rate action, with a kind of carelefs (mile, in contempt of

fortune, as not being able, with all her engines, to batter

down one piece of your eftate, that your means may be
thought invincible. Never tell your money, nor what you
have won, nor what you have loft. If a queftion be
made

3
your anfwer muft be,Wnat I have loft, I have loft ;

what I have won I have won, A clofe heart and free

Iiand, make a man admired ; a teftern or a (hilling to a
Servant that brings you a glafs of beer-, binds his hands

•to his lips; you mall have more fervice of him, than his

mailer; he will be more humble to youj than a cheater

before a magiftrate.

Bub. Gervafe, give me thy hand : I think thou haft

snore wit than I, that am thy mafter ; and for this fpeech

x>nly, I do here create thee my lieward. I do long, me-
thinks, to be at an ordinary, to fmile at fortune, and to

t>e bountiful. Gervafe, about your bufmefs, good Gervafe^

whilft I go and meditate upon a.
} gentleman-like beha-

viour. I have an excellent gait already, Gervafe, have
I not ?

Staines. Hercules himfelf, fir, had never a better gate,

Bub. But difpatch, Gervafe, the fattin and the velvet

rnuft be thought upon, and the Tu Quoque muft not be
•forgotten ; for whenfoever I give arms, that fhall be my
motto. [Exit Bubble,

Staines. What a fortune had I thrown upon me, when
I preferred myfelf into this fellow's fervice ! Indeed I

ferve myfelf, and not him ; for this gold here is my
t)wn, trury purchafed : he has credit, and fhall run i'th'

books for't. I'll carry things fo cunningly* that he fhall

Vol. Ill, B not
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not be able to look into my actions. My mortgage I

have already got into my hands : the rent he fhall enjoy

a while, till his riot conitrain him to fell it ; which I

Will purchafe with his own money. I mult cheat a little,

I have been cheated upon : therefore I hope the world

will a little the better excufe me. What his uncle crafti-

ly got from me
5

I will knaviihly recover of him. To
come by it I muil vary fhapes* and my firft ihift fhall be

in fattin.

Proteus propitious be to my difguife,

And I fhall profper in my enterprife. [2s,r/7,

Enter Spendall, Pur/enet, and a Boy with rackets.

Spend, A rubber, firrah.

Boy. You mail, fir.

Spend. And bid thofe two men you faid would fpeak

with me, come in.

Boy.. I Will, fir. [I*& Bey.

Spend, Did I not play this fett well ?

Enter Blank and another.

Pur/. Excellent well ; by Phaeton, by Erebus, it went

as if it had cut the line.

Blank. God blefs you, fir.

Spend. Mr. Blank ! welcome.

Blank. Here's the gentleman's man, fir, has brought

the money.
Ser. Wil't pleafe you tell it fir ?

Spend. Have you the bond ready, mailer Blank ?

Blank. Yes. fir.

Spend. 'Tis well, Purfenet* help to tell— 1 0, II, 12.

"What time have you given ?

Blank. The thirteenth of the next month.

Spend. 'Tis well ; here's light gold.

Ser. 'Twill be the lefs troublefome to carry.

Spend. You fay well* fir ; how much haft thou told?

Purfe. In gold and iilver, here is twenty pounds.

Blank. 'Tis right, mr. Spendall, I'll warrant you.

Spend. i'H take your warrant, fir, and tell no farther*

Come, let me fee the condition of this obligation.

Pur/. A man may win from him that caret not for't.

Thb royal Cxfar doth regard no cafh,

Has
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lias thrown away as much in ducks and drakes^

As would have bought fome 50,000 capons.

Spend. 'Tis very well ; fo lend me your pen.

Purfe. This is the captain of brave citizens j

The Agamemnon of all merry Greeks.

A Stukely or a Sheriey for his fpirit,

Bounty and royalty to men at arms.

Blank. You give this as your deed ?

Spend. Marry do I, fir.

Blank. Pleafeth this gentleman to be a witnefs ?

Spend. Yes, marry fhall he ; Purfenet, your handv

Purfe. My hancTis at thy fervice, noble Brutus.

Spend. There's for your kindnefs, mailer Blank,

Blank. I thank you, fir.

Spend. For your pains.

Set. I'll take my leave of you*

Spend. What, mufl you be gone too, matter Blank ?

Blank. Yes, indeed fir, I muft to the Exchange.
Spend. Farewell to both.-——Purfenet,

Take that twenty pounds, and give it miftrefs Sweats

man ?

Bid her pay her landlord and apothecary,

And let her butcher and her baker flay*

They're honeft men, and I'll take order with them.

Purfe. The butcher and the baker then fhall flay.

Spend. They muft till I am fomewhat ftronger purft.

'Purfe. If this be all, I have my errand perfect.

{Exit Purfe.

Spend. Here, firrah, here's for balls ; there's for your
felf.

Boy. I thank your worlhip.

Spend. Commend me to your miftrefs.

Boy. I will, fir.—In good faith 'tis the liberaPft genV

tleman that comes into our court.; why, he cares no
more for a milling than I do for a box o'th'ear, god
blefs him.

"

[Exit.

Enter Staines gallant^ Longfeld and a Servant.

Staines. Sirrah, what a clock is't ?

Serv. Paft ten, fir.

Staines* Here will not be a gallant feen this hour,

Bz Serv*
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Sern\ Within this quarter, fir, and lefs ; they meeS
here as foon as at any ordinary in th' town.

Staines. Hail any tobacco ?

Ser. Yes, fir.

Staines. Fill. *

Long. Why thou report'il miracles, things not to be

believ'd : I proteft to thee, had'il thou not unript thy-

felf to me, I fhoud never have known thee.

Staines. I tell you true, fir ; I was fo far gone, that

dcfperation knock'd at my elbow, and whifper'd news

to me out of Barbaiy.

Long. Wellj I'm glad fo good an occafion ftaid thee

at home

;

And may'ft thou profper in thy project, and go on

With belt fuccefs of thy invention.

Staines. Falfe dice fay amen ; for that's my induction;

1 do mean to cheat to day without refpect of perfons.

When faw'ft thou Will Ram >

Long. This morning at his chamber ; he'll be here.

Staines. Why then do thou give him my name and

character, for my aim is wholly at my worfhipful

mailer.

Long. Nay-, thou (halt take another in to him, one

that laughs out his life in this ordinary, thanks any

man that wins his money ; all the while his money is

lofing, he fwears by the crofs of this filver, and when
it is gone, he changeth it to the hilts of his fw©rd.

Enter Scattergood and Ninnyhammer.

Staines. He'll be an excellent coach-horfe for my
taptain.

Scat. Save you, gallants^ faveyou.

Long. How think you now ? have I not carv'd him

out to you ?

Staines. Thou hail lighted me into his hearty I fed

him thoroughly. ,

Stat. Ninnyhammer.
Nin. Sir.

Scat, lake my cloak and rapier alfo : I think it li

early, gentlemen, what time do you take it to be ?

S^ims, Inclining to eleven, fir;

Scati
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Scat. Inclining ! a good word ; I would it were in-

clining to twelve, for by my ftomach it mould be high

noon. But what ihall we do, gallants ? mail we to

cards till our company come ?

Long. Pleafe you, fir.

Scat. Harry, fetch fome cards ; methinks 'tis an un-

feenily fight to fee gentlemen Hand idle
$

pleafe you t#

impart your fmoak?

Long. Very willingly, fir.

Scat. In good faith, a pipe of excellent vapour.

Long. The bed the houfe yields.

Scat. Had you it in the houfe ? I thought it had been

your own: 'tis not fo good now as I took it to be.

Come, gentlemen, what's your game ?

Staines. Why, gleek, that's your only game.
Scat. Gleek let it ' be, for I am perfuaded I ihall

gleek fome of you j cut, fir,

Long. What play we, tvvelvre-pence gleek ?

Scat. Twelve-pence ! a crown ; udsfoot, I will not
fpoil my memory for twelve-pence.

Long. With all my heart.

Staines. Honour.

Scat. What ifFt, hearts ?

Staines. The king, what fay you ?

Long. You mull fpeak, fir.

Scat. Why, I bid thirteen*

Staines . Fo urteen.

Scat. Fifteen.

Staines. Sixteen.

Long. Sixteen, feventeen,

Staines.. You lhall ha't for rne.

Scat. Eighteen.

Long. Take it to you, fir,

Scat. Ud's life, I'll not be out-brav^L
'Staines. I vie it.

Long. I'll none of it*

'Scat. Nor I.

^Staines. Give me a mournival of aces, and a gfeefe

of queens.

Long* And me a gleek of knaves*

. B5. ScUh
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Scat. Ud'slife, I'm gleek'd this time.

Enter Will Rajh.

Staines. Play.

Rajh. Equal fortunes befall you, gallants.

Scat. Will. Rafh, well, I pray fee what a vile game
J have.

Rafh. What's your game, gleek ?

Scat. Yes, faith, gleek, and I have not one court

card, but the knave of clubs.

Rajh. Thou haft a vile hand indeed ; thy fmall cards

(hew like a troop of rebels, and the knave of clubs

tlieir chief leader.

Scat. And fo they do, as god fave me ; by the crofs

of this filver, he fays true.

Enter Spendall,

Staines. Pray play, fir.

Long. Honour.
Rajh. How go the flocks, gentlemen, what's won

or loft ?

Staines. This is the firft game.

Scat. Yes, this is the firft game ; but by the croft of
this filver, here's all of five pounds.

Spend. Good day to you, gentlemen.

Rajh. Frank, welcome by this hand ; how do'ft, lad ?

Spend. And how does thy wench, 'faith ?

Rajb. Why, fat and plump,

Like thy geldings : thou giv'ft them both good proven*

der

It feems. Go to, thou art one of the madd'ft waggs

Of a citizen i'th' town : the whole company talks of

thee already.

Spend. Talk ! why, let 'em talk ; ud'sfoot, I pay

fcot and lot, and all manner of duties elfe, as well as

the beft of 'em : it may be they underftand I keep a

whore, a horfe, and a kennel of hounds ; what's that

to them ? no man's purfe opens for't but mine own

;

and fo long my hounds (hall eat flefh, my horfc bread,

and my whore wear velvet.

%ajb. Why, there fpoke a couragious boy.

Spentf.
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Spend. Ud'sfoot, fhall I be conrln'd all the days of

my life to walk under a pent-houfe ? no, I'll take my
pleafure whilft my youth affords it.

Scat. By the crofs of thefe hilts, I'll never play at

gleek again, whilft I have a nofe on my face :

I fmell the knavery of the game.

Spend. Why, what's the matter ? who has loft ?

Scat. Marry, that have I. By the hilts ofmy fword,

I have loft forty crowns, in as {mall time almoft as a

man might tell it.

Spend. Change your game for dice,

~We are a full number for Novum.
Scat. With all my heart $ where's mr. Ambufh the

broker, Ninnyhammer ?

Nin. Sir.

Scat. Go to mr. Ambufh, and bid him fend me
twenty marks upon this diamond.

Enter Bubble.

Nin. I will, fir.

Long, Lookye, (to make us merrier) who comes
here!

TLafa A frefh gamefter?——-Mr. Bubble, god fave yoife

Bub. Tu quoque, fir.

Spend. God fave you, mafter Bubble,

Bub. Tu quoque.

Staines. Save you,, fir.

Bub* Et tu quoque.

Long. Good mafter Bubble.

Bub. Ettu quoque.

Scatt. Is your name mafter Bubble ?

Bub. Mailer Bubble is my name, fir.

Scat. God fave you, fir.

Bub. Et tu quoque.

Scat. I would be better acquainted with you*

Bub. And I with you.
Scat. Pray let us falute again.

Bub. With all my heart, fir.

Long. Behold yonder the oak and the ivy, how they

embrace.

B 4 Rajb.
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Rajh. Excellent acquaintance ! they fhall be th« G$-
jnini.

Bub, Shall I defire your name, fir ?

Scat. Mafler Scattergood.

Bub. Of the Scattergoods of London ?

Scat. No, indeed, fir, of the Scattergoods of Hamp*
ihire.

Bub. Good matter Scattergcod.

Staines. Come, gentlemen, here's dice.'

Scat. Pleafe you advance to the table ?

Bub. No, indeed, fir.

Sent. Pray will you go ?

.Bub. I *will go, fir, over the world for your fake,

But in courtefy I will not budge a foot.

Enter tslnnyha?nmer

.

Nin. Here is the caih vou fent me for : and, mafte*
Ram,

Here is a letter from one of your fillers.

Spend. I have the dice, fet Gentlemen.
.Long. From which filler ?

Kcjb* From the mad-cap, I know by the hand*

Spend. For me, fix,

Omnes. And fix that.

Staines. Nine 5 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 : eighteea

ihillings.

Spend. What's yours, fir ?

Scat. Mine's a baker's dozen : mailer Bubble tell your

money.
Bub. In good faith I am but a fimple gamefler, and do

not know what to do.

Scat. Why, you mull tell your money, and he'll

pay you.

Bub. My money ! I do know how much my money
is, but he fhall not pay me, I have a better confeience

than fo ; what for throwing the dice twice ? i'faith he

fhould have but a hard bargain of it.

Rajb. Witty rafcal, I mull needs away.

Long. Why, what's the matter ?

Rajb. Why, the lovers cannot agree : thou (halt along

with me, and know all.

Long*
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Long. But iirft let me inftrucr. thee in the condition of

this gentleman : whom doft thou take him to be ?

Raft. Nay, he's a ftranger, I know him not.

Long. By this light but you do, if his beard were off;

'tis Staines.

Raft f The devil it is as foon : and what's his purpofe

in this difcuife ?

Long. Why, cheating; do you not fee how he plays

upon his worihipful mailer,, and the reft ?

Raft?. By my faith he draws apace. ,

Spend. A pox upon thefe dice,- give's a frefh bale.

Bub r Ha, ha, the dice are not to be blamed: a man
may perceive this is no gentlemanly gameiter, by his

chafing.—Do you hear, my friend, hU me a glafs of beer,,

and there's a milling for your pains.

Dra.. Your wor(hip fhall, fir.

Raft?. Why, how now Frank, what haft loft ?

Spend. Fifteen pounds and upwards : is there never ai>

honeft fellow ?

Amb\ What,- do you lack money, fir ?

Spend. Yes, can'ft furniih me ?

J?nh. Upon a furlicient pawn, fir.-

Spend. You know my fnop r bid my man deliver you
a piece of three -pile velvet,, and let me have as much
money as you dare adventure upon't.

dmb. You mall, ftr.

Spend. A pox of this lucky it will not laft ever

:

Play, fir, I'll fet you.

Raft?. Frank, better fortune befall thee : and gentle-

men, I muft take my leave, for I muft leave you.

Scat* Muft you needs be gone >

Raft. Indeed I muft.

Bub. Et tu quoque ?
Long. Yes truly.

Scat. At your difcretions, gentlemen.

Raft. Farewell. \Lxeunt Raft &f Long*
Sta. Cry you mercy, fir; I am chanc'd with you all,

Gentlemen : here I have 7, here 7, and here 10,

Spend. *Tis right, fir, and ten that,

Bub. And nine that.

B 5 Staines*
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Sta. Two fives at all. [Draws all.

Bub. One and five that.

Spend. Hum, and can a fuit of fattin cheat fo grofsly ?

Ey this light, there's nought on one dye but fives and
fixes. I muft not be thus gull'd.

Bub. Come, raafter Spendall, fet.

Spend. No, fir, I have done.
Scat. Why then let us all leave, for I think dinner's

near ready.

Dra. Your meat's upon the table.

Scat. On the table ! come, gentlemen, we do our
ftomachs wrong. Mr. Bubble, what haveyou loft ?

Bub. That's no matter, what I have loft, I have loft ;

nor can I chufe but fmile at the foolifhnefs of th« dice.

Sta. I am but your fteward, gentlemen, for after din-

ner I may reftore it again.

Bub. Mr. Scattergood, will you walk in ?

Scat. I'll wait upon you, fir ; come, gentlemen, will

you follow? [Fxrt.

Matient SpendaI& Staines.

Sta. Yes, fir, I'll follow you.

Spen. Hear you, fir, a word.
Sta. Ten, if you pleafe.

Spend. I have loft fifteen pounds.

Sta. And I have found it.

Spend. You fay right, found it you have indeed,

But never won it. Do you know this dye ?

Sta. Not I, fir.

Spend. You feem a gentleman, and you may perceive

I have fome refpect unto your credit,

To take you thus afide ; will you reftore

What you ha' drawn from me unlawfully ?

Sta. Sirrah ! by your out-fide you feem a citizen, .

Whofe cocks-comb I were apt enough to break,

But for the law ; go, y'are a prating jack,

Nor is't your hopes of crying out for clubs,

Can fave you from my chaftifement, if once

You fhall but dare to utter this again.

Spend. You lie, you dare not.

Sta. Lie ! nay villain, now thou tempt'il me to thy

dtath, Spend.
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Spend. Soft, you muft buy it dearer

;

The beft blood flows within you is the price.

Sta. Dar'ft thou refill, thou art no citizen.

Spend. I am a citizen.

Sta. Say thou art a gentleman, and I am fatisfyM j

For then I know thou'lt anfwer me in field.

Spend. I'll fay directly what I am, a citizen -

9

And I will meet thee in the field as fairly

As the beft gentleman that wears a fword.

Sta. I accept it : the meeting-place ?

Spend* Beyond the Maze in Tuttle.

Sta. What weapon ?

Spend. Single rapier.

Sta. The time ?

Spend. To morrow.
Sta. The hour ?

Spend. 'Twixt nine and ten.

Sta. 'Tis good, I mail expect you : farewell.

Spend. Farewell, fir. [Ex. omnes.

Enter Will Rajb, Long-field, andjoice.

Rajb. Why, I commend thee, girl, thou fpeak'ft as

thou think'ft. Thy tongue and thy heart are relatives

;

and thou wer't not my fitter, I mould at this time fall in

love with thee.

Joke. You mould not need, for and you were notmy
brother, I fhould fall in love with you. For i Jove a

proper man with my heart, and fo does all the fex of us

;

let my fitter diffemble never fo much. I am out of cha-

rity with thefe nice and fqueamim tricks ; we were bom
for men, and men for us, and we muft together.

Rajb. This fame plain dealing is a jewel in thee.

Joke. And let me enjoy that jewel, for I love pla,in

dealing with my heart.

Rajb. Th'art a good wench, i'fath. I fhould never be

afhamed to call thee filter, though thou fhouldft marry a
broom-man : but your lover methinks is over tedious-.

Enter Geraldine.

Joke. No, look ye, fir, could you wifh a man to come
better upon his cue \ Let us withdraw.

B 6 Rajb,
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Raft. Clofe, clofe, for the profecution of the plot,

wench.

See, he prepares.

Joke. Silence.

Gerald. The fun is yet wrapt in Aurora's arms*

And luird with her delight, forgets his creatures.

Awake, thou god of heat,

I call thee up, and talk thee for thy flownefs ;

Point all thy beams through yonder faring glafs,

And raife a beauty brighter than thyfelf, [Mujick.

Muficians, give each inltrument a tongue,

To breathe fweet mufick in the ears of her

To whom I fend it as a meflenger.

E?iter G art?'ed aloft.

Gart. Sir, your mufick is fo good, that I muft fay I

like it; but the bringer fo ill welcome, that I could be-

content to lofe it. If you play'd for money, there'tis ; if

for love, here's none ; if for good will, I thank you, and

when you will, you may be gone.

Ger. Leave me not intranc'd ; fmg not my death ;

Thy voice is able to make fatyrs tame,

And call rough winds to her obedience

.

Gart. Sir, fir, our ears itch not for flattery. Here

you befiege my window, that I dare not put forth my felt

to take the gentle air, but you are in the fields, and

volley out your woes, your plaints, your loves, your

injuries.

Ger. Since you have heard, and know them, give

redrefs;

True beauty never yet was mercilefs.

Gart. Sir, reft thus fatisfied ; my mind was never wo-

man, never alter'd, nor (hall it now begin :

.So fare you well. [Exit Gartred*

Raft, Sfoot, fhe plays the terrible tyrannizing Tarn-*

berlain over him.This it is to turn Turk ; from a moil ab-
r

folute compleat gentleman, to a moft abfurd, ridiculous,

and fond lover.

Long. Oh, when a woman knows the power and au-

thority of her eye. —
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Joics. Fie upon her, fhe's good for nothing then, na

inore than a jade than knows his own ilrength. The'
window is claiped ; now, brother,- purfue your project,,

and deliver your friend from the tyranny of my domi--

neering filler.

Rajb. Do you hear, you drunkard in love? come in to
us, and be ruled. You would little think, that the wench
that talked fo fcurvily out of the window there, is more
humoured on thee than thou on her.—Nay, look you
now, fee if he turn not away flighting our good counfel.

I am no Chriitian if me do not ilgh, whine, and grow
fick for thee. Look you, fir* I will bring you in good
witnefs againfl her.

Joice. Sir, y'are my brother's friend, and I'll be plain

with you. You do not take the courfe to win my
fitter, but indirectly go about the bum : you come and
fiddle here, and keep a coil in verfe ; hold off your
hat, and beg to kifs her hand ; which makes her proud*
Eut to be Ihort, in two lines, thus it is :

Who moil doth love, mull feem moft to neglect it

;

For thofe that mew moil love, are leafl refpected.

Long, A good obfervation, by my faith.

Rajh. Well, this inllrudlion comes too late now

:

Stand you cloie, and let me profecute rny invention. • >.

Siller, o filler, wake, arife, filler.

Enter Gartred above.

•

Gart< How now, brother, why call you with fuck
terror ?

Rajb, How can you fleep fo found, and hear fach
groans,

So horrid, and fo tedious to the ear,

That I was frighted hither by the found ?

O, filler, here lies a gentleman that lov'd you too dearly,

And himfeif too ill, as by his death appears.

I can report no farther without tears.

AIM me now* [To Longfield<~\

Long. When he came firll, death flartled in his eyes.

His hand had not forfook the dagger hilt,

But Hill he gave it ftrength, as if he fear'd

He had not feat it home unto his heart*

Gart.red,.
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Gart. Enough, enough,

If you will have me live, give him no name,
Suspicion tells me 'tis my Geraldine

:

But be it whom it will, Ffl come to him,

To fuffer death as refolute as he. [Exit Gartred.

Rajb. Did not I tell you 'twould take ? down, fir, down,
Ger. I guefs what y'ould have me do.

Long. O for a little blood to befprinkle him !

Rajb. No matter for blood, I'll not fuffer her to come
near him, till the plot have ta'en his full height.

Ger. A fcarf o'er my face, left I betray myfelf.

EnterGartred belonv.

Rajb. Here, here, lie ftill, fhe comes :

Now, Mercury, be propitious.

Gart. Where lies this fpedtacle of blood ?

This tragick fcene ?

Rajb. Yonder lies Geraldine.

Gart. O let me fee him with his face of death !

W hy do you ftay me from my Geraldine ?

Rajb. Becaufe, unworthy as thou art, thou {halt not fee

The man now dead, whom living thou didft fcorn.

The worft part that he had, deferv'd thy beil

;

But yet contemn 1

d, deluded, mock'd, defpis'd by you,

Unfit for aught, but for the general work
Which you were made for, man's creation.

Gart. Burft not my heart before I fee my love :.

Brother, upon my knees I beg your leave,

That I may fee the wound of Geraldine ;

I will embalm his body with my tears,

And carry him unto his fepulchre

;

From whence I'll never rife, but be interr'd

In the fame duft he fhall be buried in.

Long. I do proteft fhe drawes fad tears from me*

I pr'ythee let her fee her Geraldine,

Gart. Brother, if e'er you lov'd me as a filler,

Deprive me not the fight of Geraldine.

Rajb. Well, I am contented you {hall touch his lips,

But neither fee his face, nor yet his wound.
Gart. Not fee his face ?

Rajb. Nay, I have fworn it to the contrary ;

Nay, hark you, farther yet. Gart}
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Gart. What now ?

Rajh. But one kifs, no more.

Gart. Why then no more.

Rajh. Marry this liberty I'll give you :

If you intend to make any fpeech of repentance

Over him, I am content, fo it be fhort.

Gart. What you command is law, and I obey,

Joice. Peace, give ear to the pafiion.

Gart. Before I touch thy body, I implore

Thy difcontented ghofl to be appeas'd.

Send not unto me till I come myfelf

;

Then (halt thou know, how much I honour'd thee.

fee the colour of his coral lip !

Which in defpight of death lives full and frefh,

- As when he was the beauty of his fex.

'Twere fin worthy the worft of plagues to leave thee 5

Not all the ftrength and policy of man
Shall fnatch me from thy bofom.

Long. Look, look, I think ihe'U raviih him.

- Rajh. Why* how now fitter ? .

Gart. Shall we have both one grave? here I ?m
chain'd,

Thunder, nor earthquakes mall e'er fhake me off.

Rajh. No ? I'll try that.—Come dead man, awake, up
with your bag and baggage, and let's have no more
fooling.

Gart. And lives my Geraldine ?

Rajh. Live r faith, ay.

Why fhould he not ? he was never dead,

That I know on.

Ger. It is no wonder Geraldine fhould live,

Though he had emptied all his vital fpirits.

The lute of Orpheus fpake not half fo fweet,

When he defcended to th'infernal vaults,

To fetch again his fair Eurydice,

As did thy fweet voice unto Geraldine.

Gart. I'llexercife that voice, fince it doth pleafe

My better felf, my conftant Geraldine.

Joice. Why fo la, here's an end of an old fong.

Why could not this have been done before,

1 pray ? Gart.
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Gart. O, y'are a goodly Mer, this is your plot.

Well, I fhall live one day to requite you.

Joice. Spare me not ; for wherefoever I fet my affec-

tion, although it be upon a collier if I fall back, unlet it

be in the right kind, bind me to a flake, and let me be

burned to death with charcoal.

Rajb. Well, thou art a mad wench, and there's no-

more to be done at this time, but as we brought you to-

gether, fo to part you ; you muft not lie at rack and

manger : there be thofe within, that will forbid the

banns, time mufl make good fortune by the hand, before

you two muil be great j fpecially you, filler : come,, leave

fwearing.

Gart. Mufl we then part ?

Rajh. Mufl: you part r why, how think you ? uds foot,

I do think we mail have as much to do to get her from

him, as we had to bring her to him. This love of wo-

men is of lirange quaiiry, and has more tricks than a
juggler.

Gart. But this, and then farewell.

Ger. Thy company is heaven, thy abfence hell.

Rajh. Lord, who'ld think it?

Jcice. Come, wench. [Exeunt cnines.

Enter Spendall and Staines.

Spend. This ground is firm and even, I'll go no farther

.

Sta. This be the place then, and prepare you, fir,

You fhall have fair play for your life, of me.

For look, fir, I'll be open-breafted to you.

Spend. Shame light on him that thinks his fafety lietk

in a French doublet.

Nay I would ftrip myfelf, would comlinefs

Give fufferance to the deed, and fight with thee

As naked as a Mauritania^ Moor.

Sta. Give me thy hand, by my heart I love thee,

Thou art the highefl-fpirited citizen,

That ever Guild-hall took notice of.

Spend. Talk not what I am until you have tried me.

Sta. Come on, fir. [They figbi.

Spend. Now, fir, your life is mine.

Sta. Why then take it, for I'll not beg it of thee.

Sjend*
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Spend, Nobly refolv'd, I love thee for thofe words.

Here, take thy arms again, and if thy malice

Have fpent itfelf like mine* then let us part

More friendly than when we met at firft encounter.

Sta. Sir, I accept this gift of you, but not your

friendihip, until I fhall recover't with my honour.

Spend. Will you fight again then J

Sta. Yes.

Spend. Faith* thou doit well then juftly to whip my
folly. But come, fir.

Sta. Hold, y^are hurt* I take it.

Spend. Hurt ! where ? zounds* I feel it not.

Sta. You bleed I am fure.

Spend. 'Sblood* I think you wear a cat's claw upQft

your rapier's point ;

1 am fcratch'd indeed, but fmall as 'tis*

I mull have blood for blood,

Sta. Y'are bent to kill* I fee.

Spend, No, by my hopes, if I can 'fcape that fin^

And keep my good name* I'll never offer't.

Sta. Well fir, your woriL
Spend. We both bleed now, I take it

;

And if the motion may be equal thought*

To part with clafp'd hands, I mall firft fubfcribe.

Sta. It were unmanlinefs in me to refufe

The fafety of us both, my hand fhall never fall

From fuch a charitable motion.

Spend. Then join we both, and here our malice ends*

Though' foes we came toth' field* we'll depart friends.

[Exeunt*

Enter fir Lionel and a Servant.

Lion. Come, come, follow me knave, follow me, I

have the bell nofe i'the houfe; I think, either we fhall

have rainy weather, or the vault's unftop'd : firrah* go
fee, I would not have my guefts fmell out any fuch in-

conveniency : Do you hear, firrah, Simon ?

Ser. Sir.

Lion. Bid the kitchen-maid fcourthe fink, and make
clean her back-fide, for the wind lies jufl upon't.

S±r, I will, fir.
'

LioneJ.
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Lion. And bid Anthony put on his white fuftian

doublet, for he mufl wait to day. It doth me fo much
good to ftir and talk, to place this and difplace that, that

I fhall need no apothecaries prefcriptions. I have fent

my daughter this morning, as far as Pimlico, to fetch a
draught of Derby ale, that it may fetch a colour in her
cheeks : the paling harlotry looks fo pale, and it is all

for want of a man, for fo their mother would fay,God reft

her foul, before (lie died. {Exit Servant,
Enter Bubble, Scattergood, and Staines.

Ser. Sir, the gentlemen are come already.

Lion. How, knave, the gentlemen !

Ser, Yes, fir, yonder they are.

Lien. Gods pretious ! we are too tardy : let one be fent

prefently to meet the girls, and haften their coming home
quickly. How doft thou ftand dreaming ?—Gentlemen, I

fee you love me,, you are careful of your hour ; you
may be . deceived in your chear, but not in your
welcome.

Bub. Thanks, and Tu queque is a word for all.

Scat, A pretty concife room : fir Lionel, where are

your daughters ?

Lion. They are at your fervice, fir, and forth coming.

Bub. God's will, Gervafe! how fhall I behave myfelf

to the gentlewomen ?

Sta. Why advance yourfelf toward them, with a

comely flep ; and in your falute, be careful you ftrike

not too high, nor too low; and afterward for your
difcourfe, your Tu quoque will bear you out.

Bub. Nay, and that be all, I care not, for I'll fet a
good face on't, that's flat : and for my nether parts, let

them fpeak for themfelves : here's a leg, and ever a

baker in England fhew me a better, I'll give him mine
for nothing.

Sta. O, that's a fpecial thing, that I muft caution

you of.

Bub. What, fweet Gervafe ?

Sta. Why, for commending yourfelf; never whilft

you live, commend yourfelf : and then you fhall have the

ladies themfelves commend you.

Bub.
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Bub. I would they would elfe.

Sta. Why, they will, I'll aflure you, fir; and the more
vilely you fpeak of yourfelf, the more will they ftrive to

collaud you.

Enter Gartred and Joice.

Bub. Let me alone to difpraife myfelf

;

ril make myfelf the erranteft coxcomb within a

whole country.

Lion Here come the gypfies, the fun-burnt girls,

Whofe beauties will not utter them alonej

They muit. have bags, altho' my credit crack for't.

Bub. Is this the eldeft, fir ?

Lion. Yes, marry is fhe, fir.

Bub. I'll kifs the youngeft firft, becaufe {he likes me
beft.

Scat. Marry, fir, and whilft you are there, I'll be

here :

O delicious touch ! I think in confcience

Her lips are lined quite through with orange tawney

velvet.

Bub. They kifs exceeding well. I do not think but

they have been brought up to't. I will begin to her

like a gentleman,, in a fet fpeech.—Fair lady, mail I

fpeak a word with you r

Joice. With me, fir ?

Bub. With you lady,—this way, —a little more,——
So now 'tis well, umh
Even as a drummer, or a pewterer.

Joice. Which of the two no matter,

For one beats on a drum, t'other a platter.

Bub. In good faith, fweet lady, you fay true ;

But pray mark me farther, I will begin again.

Joice. I pray, fir, do.

Bub. Even as a drummer, as I faid before

Or as a pewterer.

Joice. Very good, fir.

Bub. Do do do.

Joice. What do they do ?

Bub. By my troth, lady, I do not know .• for to fay

truth, I am a kind of an afs.

Joice,
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Joke. How, fir, an afs ?

Bub. Yes, indeed, lady.

Jcice. Nay, that you are not.

Bub. So god ha' me, I am, lady : you never faw-
An erranter afs in your life.

Joke. Why, here's a gentleman your friend, wilt
not fay fo

.

Bub, I'fath, but he mail : How fay you, fir,

Am not I an afs ?

Scat. Yes, by my troth lady, is he : why, Til fay
any thing my brother Bubble fays.

Gart. Is this the man my father chofe for mc,
To make a huiband of ? o god, how blind
Are parents in our loves ! fo they have wealth,
They care not to what things they marry us.

Bub. Pray look upon me, lady.

Joice, So I do, fir.

Bub. Ay, hut look upon me well, and tell me if yoa
ever faw any man look fo fcurvily as I do ? *

Joice. The fellow fare is frantick.

Bub. You do not mark me.
Jcice. Yes, indeed, fir.

Bub. Ay, but look upon me well

:

Bid you ever fee a worfe-timber'd leg ?

Joice. By my faith, 'tis a pretty four fquare kg.
Bub. Ay, but your four-fquare legs are none of the

beft. Oh! Jarvis, Jarvis.

§tai?ies. Excellent well, fir.

. Bub. V/hat fay you now to me, lady ? can you find

E'er a good inch about me ?

Joice. Yes, that I can, fir.

Bub. Find it and take it, fweet lady :

There I think I bobb'd her, jarvis.

Joice. Weil, fir, difparage not your'felf fo : for if

you were
The man you'd make yourfelf ; yet out of your
Behaviour and difcourfe, I could find caufe enough
To love you.

Bub. Ah ! now fhe comes to me--My behaviour ? alas,

alasj 'tis clownicalj and my difcourfe is very bald, bald:

You
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Yen (hall not hear me break a good jell

In a twelve-month.

Joice. No, fir ? why now you break a good jeft.

Bub. No> I want the Boon jour, and the Tu quo*
ques,

Which yonder gentleman has : there's a bob for him too

:

There's a gentleman, an you talk of a gentleman.

Joice. Who> he ? he's a coxcomb indeed.

Bub. We are fworn brothers, in good faith] lady.

Enter Servant.

Scat. Yes, in truth we are fworn brothers* and do
mean to go both alike, and to have horfes alike

.

Joice. And they mall be fworn brothers too ?

Scat. If it pleafe them, lady.

Ser. Mr. Bailance the goldfmith defires to fpeak with
you.

Lion. Bid him come, knave.

Scat. I wonder (fir Lionel) your foh Will Raih is

not here ?

Lien. Is he of your acquaintance, fir ?

Scat. O, very familiar ; he ftruck me a box o'th' eat*

once, and from thence grew my love to him.
Enter Bailance.

Lion. It was a fign t?f virtue in you* fir ; but he'll be
here at dinner, Mailer Bailance* what makes you fo

flrange ?

Come, you're welcome ; what's the news ?

Bal. Why* fir, the old news : your man Francis

riots ftill ;

And little hope of thrift there is in him.

Therefore I come to advife your worlhip,

To take fome order whilft there's fomething left

;

The better part of his bed ware's confum'd.

Lien. Speak foftly-, mailer Bailance.

But is there no hope of his recovery ?

Bal. None at all-, fir ; for he's already laid to bfi

arretted by fome that I know.
Lion. Well, I do fufFer for him, and am loath

Indeed to do what I'm conilrain'd to do :

Well, fir, I mean to feize on what is left.

And
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And hearkye, one word more.

Joice. What heinous fin has yonder man committed,
To have fo great a punifhment, as wait

Upon the humours of an idle fool ?

A very proper fellow, good leg, good face,

A body well-proportion'd ; but his mind
Bewrays he never came of generous kind.

Enter frill Rap and Geraldine. ^
Lion. Go to, no more of this at this time.

What, fir, are you come ?

Rajb. Yes, fir, and have made bold to bring a gueft

along.

Lion. Mafter Geraldine's fon of EfTex ?

Ger. The fame, fir.

Lion. You're welcome, fir ; when will your father be
in town ?

Ger. 'Twill not be long, fir.

Lion. I mall be glad to fee him when he comes.
Ger. I thank you, fir.

Lion. In the mean time you're welcome ; pray be not
flrange.

1*11 leave my fon among you
,
gentlemen,

I have fome bufinefs. Hark you> mr. Ballance,

Dinner will foon be ready. One word more
[Exeunt Lionel and Ballance*

Rajh. And how does my little Afinus and his Tu quoque\

here ? Oh ! you pretty fweet-fac'd rogues, that for your

countenances might be Alexander and Lodwick. What
fays the old man to you ? wil't be a match ? fhall we call

brothers ?

Scat. Ifaith, with all my heart ; if mrs. Gartred will,

we will be married to-morrow.

Bub. 'Sfoot, if mrs. Joice will, we'll be married to-

night.

Rajb. Why you couragious boys, and worthy wenche%
made out of wax : but what mail's do when we have
din'd ? mail's go fee a play ?

Scat. Yes, 'faith brother, if it pleafe you : let's go fee

a flay at the Globe*

Bui.
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Bub. I care not ; any whither, fo the clown have a

For, ifayth, I am no body without a fool. [part;

Ger. Why then we'll go to the Red Bull : they fay

Green's a good clown.

Bub. Green ! Green's an afs.

Scat. Wherefore do you fay fo ?

Bub. Indeed I ha' no reafon ; for they fay, he is as

like me as ever he can look,

Scat. Well then, to the Bull.

Rajh. A good refolution, continue it : Nay, on*

Bub. Not before the gentlewomen; not I, never.

Rajh. O ! while you livej men before women :

Cuftom hath plac'd it fo.

Bub. Why then cuftom is not fo mannerly as I would be*

Rajh. Farewell, mr. Scattergood, Come lover, you're

t6o bufy here. I mull tutor ye : caft not your eye at

the table on each other, my father will fpy you without

fpe&acles ;

He is a fhrewd obferver. Do you hear jne f

Ger. Very well, fir.

Rajh. Come then, go we together ; let the wenches

Do you fee yonder fellow ? [alone.

Ger. Yes : pr'ythee what is he ?

Rajh. I'll give you him within ; he muft not now be
thought on : but you (hall know him.

\Exit Rajh and Geraldin*.

Gart. I have obferv'd my filler, and her eye

Is much inquifitive after yond' fellow

;

She has examin'd him from head to foot

:

I'll ftay and fee the iffue.

Joke. To wreftle 'gainil the flream of our affe&ion*

Is to flrike air, or buffet with the wind
That plays upon us. I have ftriv'd to call

This fellow from my thoughts ; but ftill he grows
More comely in my fight : yet a Have
Unto one worfe-condition'd than a Have.

They are ail gone ; here's none but he and I :

Now I will fpeak to him— and yet I will not.

Oh ! I wrong myfelf ; I will fupprefs

That infurrettion Love hath train'd in me,
And
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And leave him as he is. Once my bold fpir|t

Had vow'd to utter all my thoughts to him,
On whom I fettled my affection

:

And why retires it now ?

Sta. Fight love on both fides ; for on me thou ftrik'ft

Strokes that have beat my heart into a flame..

She hath fent amorous glances from her eye>

Which I have back return'd as faithfully.

1 would make to her, but thefe fervile robes

Curb that fuggeftion>, till fome fitter time

Shall bring me more perfuadingly unto heir.

Joice. I wonder why he ftays ; I fear he notes me,
For I have publickly betray'd'myfelf, %
By too much gazing on him. I will leave him.

Gart. But you mall not : I'll make you fpeak to him
Before you go. Do you hear, fir ?

Joice. What mean you, fifter ?

Gart, To fit you in your kind* fifter-. Do you re-

member
How you once tyranniz'd over me ?

Joice. Nay, pr'ythee leave this jetting

;

I am out of the vein.

Gart, Ay, but I am in. Go and fpeak to your lover.

Joice. I'll firft foe buried quick.

Gart. Howfafham'd? 'Sfootj I trow, if I hadfetmy
affection on a collier^ I'd ne'er fall back-, unlefs it were
in the right kind : if I did, tet me be ty'd to a ftake, and
fcurnt to death with charcoal.

Joice. Nay then, we' fhall have't.

Gart. Yes, marry fhall you, filler : will you fpeak

to him ?

joice. No.
Gart. Do you hean, fir? here's a gentlewoman would

£peak with you.

Joice. Why, fifter, I pray, fifter.

Gart. One that loves you with all her heart,

Vet is afhanVd to confefs it.

Stainef. Did you call, ladies ?

Jcice. No, fir, here's no pne called.

Gart, Yes, fir* 'twas I, I call'd to fpeak with you;

Joice\
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Joke. My filler's fomewhat frantick ; there's no re-

gard to be had unto her clamours.—Will you yet leave ?

Tfaith you'll anger me.
Gart. Paffion ; come back fool, lover, turn again and

kifs your belly full, here's one will Hand ye.
Staines. What does this mean, trow?
Joice. Yet is your humour fpent }

Gart. Come, let me go : birds that want the ufe of
Reafon and of fpeech, can couple together in one day ;

And yet you that have both, cannot conclude in twenty.
Now, filter, I am even with you, my venom is fpit;

As much happinefs may you enjoy with your lover as I
with mine.

And droop not, wench, nor never be alham'd of him 5
The man will ferve the turn, tho' he be wrapt
In a blue coat, TU warrant him ; come.

Joice. You are merrily difpos'd, filler.

[Exeunt wenches.
Sta. I needs mull profper, fortune and love work

for me.

Be moderate, my joys ; for asyou grow
To your full height,' fo Bubble's waxeth low. [Exit.

Enter Spendall^ Sweatman^ and Tickleman.
Tick. Will my fweet Spendall be gone then ?

Spend. I mull upon promife ; but I'll be here at
fupper

:

Therefore, mrs. Sweatman, provide us fome good cheer.
Sweat. The bell the market will yield.

Spend. Here's twenty Ihillings ; I protelt I hare left
myfelf but a crown for my fpending money : for indeed I
intend to be frugal, and turn good hufband.

Tick. Ay, marry will you, you'll to play again, and
lofe your money, and fall to fighting ; my very heart

,
trembles to think on it ; how if you had been kill'd in
the quarrel ? of my faith, I had been but a dead woman.

Spend. Come, come, no more of this ; thou doll but
duTemble.

_ Tick. DhTemble ? do not you fay fo ; for ifyou do,
God's my judge, I'll give myfelfa galh.

Spend. Away, away, pr'ythee no more : farewell.
VoK m - C Tick.
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Tick Nay, bufsfirft: Well,

There's no adverfity in the world fhall part us.

Enter Serjeants.

Spend. Thou art a loving rafcal ; farewell.

Sweat. You will not fail {upper ?

Spend. You have my word ; farewell.

3. Serj. Sir, we arreft you.

Spend. Arrefl me ! at whofe fuit ? ,

2 . Serj . Marry, there's fuit enough againft yon:5

Jll warrant you. -

i . Serj. Come, away with him.

Spend. Stay, hear me a word.

z. Serj. What do you fay ?

Enter Purfenet.

^ick. How now, Purfenet? why com' ft in fuch hafte ?

Pur/. Shut up your doors, and bar young Spendall

out :

And let him be cafhier'd your company ;

He is turn'd banquerout, his wares are feiz'd on,

And his fhop fhut up.

Tick, How, his ware feiz'd on-? thou doftbut jeft, I

hope.

Purfe. What this tongue doth report, thefe eyes have

feen

;

It is no iEfop's fable that I tell,

But it is true, as I am a faithful pander-.

Sweat. Nay, I did ever think the prodigal would

prove

A banquerout ; but hang him, let him rot

In prifon, he comes no more within thefe doors

I warrant him.

Tick. Come hither ! I would he wou'd but offer it.

We'll fire him out, with a pox to him.

Spend. Will you do it ?

To carry me to prifon, but undoes me.

i . Serj, What fay you, fellow Gripe, fhall we take

Jiis forty millings ?

2. Serj, Yes faith, we {hall have him again within

this week

i. Serjt
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1. Serj, Well, fir, your forty millings 3 and we'll

have fome compaiTion on you.

Spend. Will you but walk with me unto that houfe,

And there you ihall receive it.

Serj. What, where the women are ?

Spend. Yes, fir.

Sweat. Look yonder, if the ungracious rafcal be not

coming hither

Betwixt two Serjeants : he thinks, belike,

That we'll relieve him ; let us go in,

And clap the doors againft him.

Purfe. It is the belt courfe, miflrefs Ticklemart.*

Tickle. But I fay no, you ihall not ftir a foot,

For I will talk with him.

Spend. Nan, I am come
Even in the minute that thou didft profefs

Kindnefs unto me, to make trial of it.

Adverfity, thou feeft, lays hands upon me ;

But forty millings will deliver me.

Tickle. Why, you impudent rogue, do you come to

me for money ?

Or do I know you ? what acquaintance, pray,

Hath ever paft betwixt yourfelf and me ?

S erj. Zounds, do you mock us, to bring us to thefe

women that do not know you ?

Sweat. Yes, iri good footh, (officers I take't you are)

He's a meer ftranger here ; only in charity,

Sometimes we have reliev'd him with a meal.

Spend. This is not earneil in you ? come, I know
My gifts and bounty cannot fo foon be buried'.

Go pr'ythee, fetch forty millings

>

Tickle. Talk not to me (you (lave) of forty fhillings}

For by this light that fhines> afk it again,

I'll fend my knife of an errand in your guts.

A fhamelefs rogue, to come to me for money*
Sweat. Is he your prifoner, gentlemen ?

Serj. Yes, marry is he.

Sweat. Fray carry him then to prifon, let him fmart
for't

;

Perhaps 'twill tarn*, the wildnefs of his youth,

C 2 And
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And teach him how to lead a better life.

He had good counfel here, I can aflure you,

And if he would ha' took it.

Purfe. I told him ftill myfelf, what would enfue.

Spend. Furies, break loole in me ; ferjeants, let me go,

I'll give you all I have to purchafe freedom but for a

light
1

ning while, to tear yon whore, bawd, pander, and

in them the devil ; for there's his hell, his habitation ;

nor has he any other local place.

\^takcs SpendalTs cloak.

Serj. No, fir, we'll take no bribes.

Spend. Honefl ferjeants, give me leave to unlade

A heart o'ercharg'd with grief. As I have a foul,

I'll not break from you.

Thou ftrumpet, that wer't born to ruin me,

My fame, and fortune. Be fubjed to my curfe,

And hear me fpeak it : may'ft thou in thy youth

Feel the lharp whip, and in thy beldame age

The cart : when thou art grown to be

An old upholder unto venery,

(A bawd I mean, to live by feather-beds)

Mav'ft thou be driven to fell all thou halt,

Unto thy Aqua vitas bottle (that's the laft

A bawd will part withall) and live fo poor,

That being turn'd forth thy houfe, may'il die at door.

Serj. Come, fir, ha' you done ?

Spend. A little farther give me leave, I pray,

I have a charitable prayer to end with

.

May the French cannibal eat into thy flefh,

And pick thy bones fo clean, that the report

Of thy calamity may draw refort

Of all the common fmners in the town,

To fee thy mangl'd carcafs ; and that then,

They may upon't turn honefl ; bawd, fay Amen.
[Exit.

Sweat. Out upon him, wicked villain, how he blaf-

phernes

!

Purfe. He will be damrfd for turning hypocrite.

fickle. Hang him, bankrupt rafcal, let him talk in

prrfori, .

t
The
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The whilft we'll fpend his goods ; for I did never

Hear, that men took example by each other.

Sweat. Well,' if men did rightly confident, they

mould find

That whores and bawds are profitable members

In a common-wealth ; for indeed, tho' we fomewhat

Impair their bodies, yet we do good to their fouls;

For I am fure, we ftill bring them to repentance.

Purfe. By Dis, and fo we do.

Sweat. Come, come, will you dis before ? thou art

one of them, that I warrant thee will be hang'd before

thou wilt repent. {Exeunt.

Enter Rafh, Staines, and Geraiding.

Rajh. Well, this love is a troublefome thing. Jupi-

ter blefs

Me out of his fingers ; there's no eftate can reft for him :

He runs thro" all countries, will travel thro
1
the

Ifle of Man in a minute \ but never is quiet till he come
into

Middlefex, and there keeps his chriftmas ;

*Tis his habitation, his manfion, from whence
He'll never out, till he be fir'd.

Ger. Well, do not tyrannize too much, left one day
he make you know his deity, by fending a fhaft out ofa
fparkling eye, mall ftnke fo deep into your heart, that

it fhall make you fetch your breath fhort again.

Ra/b. And make me cry, O eyes, no eyes, but two cele-

ftial fiars ! A pox on't, I'd as live hear a fellow fine

thro
1

the nofe.—-How now, wench \

Enter Gartred.

Gart. Keep your ftation ; you ftand as well for the

encounter as may be : fhe is coming on ; but as me-
lancholy, as a bafs-viol in confort.

Rajb. Which makes thee as fprightly as the treble.

Now do ft thou play thy prize: here's the honourable
fcience one againft another.— Do you hear, lover,

the thing is done you wot off ; you fhall have your
wench alone without any difturbance : now if you can
do any good, why fo ; the filver game be yours, we'll

ftand by and give aim, and holloo if you hit the clout.

C 3 • Stainrh
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Staines, 'Tis all the affiftance I requeft of you*

Bring me but opportunely to her prefence,

And I defire no more ; and if I cannot win her,

Let me lofe her.

Gart. Well, fir, let me tell you, perhap you under
]

take

A harder tafk than yet you do imagine.

Staines. A tafk ! what to win a woman, and have op-
portunity ? I would that were a talk i' faith, for any
man that wears his wits about him. Give me but half

an hour's

Conference with the coldeft creature of them all,

And if I bring her not into a fool's paradife,

I'll pull out my tongue,- and hang it at her door for a
draw-latch

.

.Udsfoor,rd ne'er ftand thrumming of caps for the matter,

I'll quickly make trial of her. If fhe love

To .have her beauty praifed, I'll praife it : if her wit,

I'll commend.it ; if her good parts, I'll exalt them.

No courfe mall 'fcape me ; for to whatfoever I faw her

Inclin'd to, to that would I fit her.

Raft. But you mull: not do thus to her, for fhe's a

fubtile flouting rogue, that will laugh you out of

countenance, if you follicit her feriouily : No, talk me
to her wantonly, (lightly and carelePiy, and perhaps fo

you may prevail as much with her, as wind does with

'a fail, carry her whither thou wilt, bully.

Enter Joice.

Staines. Well, fir, I'll follow your inltru&ion.

Rafi. Do fo.-—And fee, me appears : fall you two off

from us,

Let us two walk together.

Joke, Why did my enquiring eye take in this fellow^

And let him down fo eafy to my heart ;

Where like a conqueror he feizes on it,

And beats all other men out of my bofom *

Rajh. Siller, you're well met ;

Here's a gentleman defires to be acquainted with you,

Jcice. See, the ferving-man is turn'd a gentleman,

That villainous wench, my lifter, has no mercy,*

She
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She and my brother have confpir'd together to play upoa
me ; but Til prevent their fport 5 for rather than my
tongue {hall have fcope to fpeak matter to give them,

mirth, my heart fhcd! break.

Ra/b. You have your deiire, fir,, I'll leave you ;

Grapple with her as you can.

Staines. Lady, god fave you. She turns back upon
the motion,

There's no good to be done by praying for her,, I fee that -,

I mail plunge into a paiTion : now for a piece of Hero and

Leander ; 'twere excellent, and praife be to my memory*
It has reach'd half a dozen lines for the purpofe i

Well, fhe mall have them.

One is no number ; maids are nothing then^

Without the fweet fociety of men.

Wilt thou live fmgle Hill ? one malt thou be,

Tho' never fmgling Hymen couple thee.

Wild favages that drink of running fprings*

Think water far excells all other things ;

But they that daily tafte neat wine, defpife it.

Virginity, albeit fome highly prize it,

Compar'd with marriage, had you try'd them both,

Differs as much as wine and water doth. No ?

Why then have at you in another kind.

By the faith of a foldier (lady) I do reverence the

ground that you walk upon : I will fight with him that

dares fay you are not fair : {lab him that will not pledge

your health, and with a dagger pierce a vein, to drink

a full health to you ; but it {hall be on this condition,

that you {hall fpeak .firft.

Udsfbot, if I could but get her to talk once, half my la-

bour were over : but I'll try her in another vein.

What an excellent creature is a woman without a
tongue ! but what a more excellent creature is a woman
that has a tongue, and can hold her peace ! but how
much more excellent and fortunate a creature is that

man, that has that woman to his wife !

This cannot chufe but mad her ;

And if any thing make a woman talk, 'tis this.—It will

not do tho' yet. I pray god, they have not gull'd me :

C 4
"

But
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But I'll try once again.

When will that tongue take liberty to talk ?

Speak but one word, and I'm fatisfy'd :

Or do but fay but mum, and I am anfwer'd.

-No found ? no accent ? is there no noife in women ?

Nay then, without direction, I ha' done.
I muft go call for helip.

Ro.Jb. How, not fpeak ?

Staines. Not a fyllable : night no? fleep is not moie
filent.

She's as dumb as Weftminfter-hall in the long vacation.

Rajk. Well, and what would you have me do ?

Staines. Why, make her fpeak.

Jlajb. And what then r

Staines. Why, let me alone with her.

Rajb. Ay, fo you faid before ; give you but oppor-
tunity,

And let you alone, you'd defire no more. But come,
I'll try my cunning for you : fee what I can do.

How do you, filler ? I am forry to hear you are not well.

This gentleman tells me you have loft your tongue \ I

pray let's fee,

If you can but make iigns whereabout you loft it,

"to c'i! go and look for't. In good faith, fifter, you look

very pale,

In my conscience 'tis for grief ; will you have
Any comfortable drinks fent for?-- -This !s not the way ;

Come wralk, feem earneft in difcourfe, caft not an eye

Towards her, and you mall fee weaknefs work itfelf.

Joice. My heart is fwol'n fo big, that it muft vent,

Or it will burft, Are you a brother ?

Rajh. Look to yourfelf, fir,

The brazen head has fpoke, and I muft leave you.

Joice. Has ihame that power in him, to make him
fty;

And dare you be fo impudent to ftand

Juft in the face of my in^ens'd anger ?

What are you ? why do you flay ? who fent for you ?

You were in garments yefterday, befitting

A fellow of your fafhion ; has a crown
Purchafed
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Purchased that mining fattin of the brokers ?

Or is't a caft fuit of your goodly mailer's.

Staines. A caft fuit, lady?

Joice . You think it does become you : faith it decs

not.

A blue coat with a badge does better with you

.

Go, untrufs your matter's points, and do not dare

To flop your nofe, when as his worfhip ftinks

:

^Tas been your breeding.

Stables. Uds'life, this is excellent : now me talks.

Joice. Nay, were you a gentleman, and which is more,

Well landed, I mould hardly love you :

For, for your face, I never faw a worfe,

It looks as if it were drawn with yellow oaker
Upon black buckram : and that hair

That's on your chin, looks not like beard,

But as if 't had been fmear'd with fhoemakers wax.
Staines. Udsfoot, fhe'll make me out of love with

. myfelf.

Joice. How dares your bafenefs once afpire unto

So high a fortune, as to reach at me ?

Becaufe you have heard, that fome have run away
With butlers, horfekeepers, and their father's clerks ;

You forfooth, cocker'd with your own fuggeftion.

Take heart upon't, and think me, (that am meat,

And fet up for your matter) fit for you.

Staines. I would I could get her now to hold her

tongue.

Joice . Or 'caufe fometimes as I have pail along,

And have return'd a court'fie for your hat,

You (as the common trick is) ttraight fuppofe

yis love, (fir reverence, which makes the word mar*
beaftly.)

Sta. Why, this is worfe than filence.

Joice. But we are fools', and in our repuUt ionfi

We find the fmart on't

:

Kindnefs is termed lightnefs in our fex ;

And when we give a favour, or a kifs,

We give our good names too.

Sta, Will you be dumb again ?

C 5 y**ce*
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Joice. Men you are caird,but you're a viperous brood
Whom we in charity take into our bofoms,

And cherifh with our heart ; for which you fling us.

Sta. Udsfoot, I'll fetch him that wak'd your tongue,,

To lay it down again.

Raft?. Why, how now man ?

Sta. O relieve me, or I fhall lofe my hearing,

You have rais'd a fury up into her tongue ;

A parliament of women could not make
tSuch a confufed noife as that fhe utters.

Rajh. Well, what would ycu have me do ?

Sta. Why, make her hold her tongue.

Rajb. And what then ?

Sta. Why then let me alone again.

Raft?. This is very good i
1

faith; firft give thee but op-

portunity, and let thee alone : then make her but fpeafc,

and let

Thee alone : now make her hold her tongue, and then

Let thee alone. Ey my troth, I think 1 were belt to lei

Thee alone indeed : but come, follow me,

The wild cat mail not carry it fo away.

'Walk, walk, as we did.

Joice. What, have you fetcht your champion ? what
can he do ?

"'

Not have you, nor himfelf from out the florm

Of my incenfed rage ; I will thunder into your ears,

The wrongs that you have done an innocent maid :

Oh you're a couple of fweet What fhall I call you I

Men you are not ; for if you were,

You would not offer this unto a maid.

Wherein have I deferv'd it at your hands ? Have I not

been always a kind fitter to you, and in figns and tokens

fhewed it ? Did I not fend money to you at Cambridge,

when you were but a frefhman ? wrought you purfes and

bands ; and, fmce you came to th'inns o' court, a fair

pair of hangers ? Have you not taken rings from me,

which I have been fain to fay I have loft, when you had

pawn'd them ; and yet was never behokten to you for a

pair of gloves

i

JUifi.
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Rajh. A Woman's tongue, I fee, is like a bell,

That once being fet a going, goes itfelf.

Joice. And yet you, to join with my fitter againft me,
Send one here to play upon me,, whilft you laugh and

leer,

And make a piftime on me : is this brotherly done ?

No, it is barbarous, and a Turk would blufh to offer it to>

a Chriflian.

But I will think on't, and have it written in my heart/

when it hath flipt your memories.

Rap, When will your tongue be weary ?

Joice, Never,

Rajh. How, never ? Come talk, and I'll talk with yon,

I'll try the nimble footmanfhip of your tongue ;

And if you can out-talk me, yours be the victory.

Here they truoo talk and rail <what they lijl ; arid-

then Rajh /peaks to Staines,

All/peak. Udsfoot,doft thou iland by^and do nothing ?"

Come talk, and drown her clamours.

Here they all three talk, and Joice gives over, weep-

ing, and Exit,

Gerald, Alas, fhe's fpent, i'faith ; now the ftorm'sover,

Rajh, Udsfoot, 111 follow her as long as I have any
breath.

Gart. Nay, no more now, brother, you have no-

companion,

You fee, fhe cries.

Sta, If I do not wonder fhe could talk fo long, I ant

a villain.

She eats no nuts, I warrant her : 'sfoot, I am almoft

out of breath

With that little I talkt : well, gentle brothers, I might fay ?

For fhe and I muft clap hands upcm't : a match for

all this.

Pray, go in; and, filter, falve the matter, collogue

with her

Again, and all mall be well : I have a little buflnefs

Tiat muft be thought upon, and 'tis partly for your
mirth^

-C 6 There-
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Therefore let me not (tho' abfent) be forgotten :

Farewell.

Rafb. We will be mindful of you, fir, fare you well.

Ger. How now man ! what tir'd, tir*d ?

Rajh. Zounds, and you had talkt as much as I did,

you would be tir'd, I warrant : What, is ihe gone m I

I'll to her again whilit my tongue is warm : and if I

thought I mould be ufed to this exercife, I would eat

every morning an ounce of lickoriih. [Exit.

Enter Lodge
y the mafier of the prifon, and Hold/aft

his man.
Lod?e. Have you fumm'd up thofe reckonings ?

Bold. Yes, fir.

J^dge. And what is owing me ?

Hold. Thirty-feven pound odd money.
Lodge. How much owes the Frenchman I

Hold. A fortnight's commons.
Ledge. Has Spendall any money ?

Held. Not any, fir : and he has fold all his cloaths.

Enter Spendall,

Lodge.That fellow would waite millions,if he had'em>
Whilit he has money, no man fpends a penny.

Afk him money, and if he fay he has none,

Be plain with him,and turn him out o'thVard. [£.*•.Z&^ a

Hold. I will, fir. Mailer Spendall,

My mailer has fent to you for money.
Spend. Money ! why does he fend to me ? does he think

I have the philosopher's ftone, or I can clip or coin ?

How does he think I can come by money r

Hold. Faith, fir, his occafions are fo great, that he muft

have money, or elfe he can buy no victuals.

Spend.Then we muft itarve,belike : Udsfoot,thou feefi

I have nothing left, that will yield me two ihillings.

Hold. If you have no money,

You'd beil remove into fome cheaper ward.

Spend. What ward ihould I remove in ?

Held. Why to the two-penny ward, it's likelieil to

•hold out with your means : or if you will, you may go
into the hole, and there you may feed for nothing.

Spe?:dt
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Spend. Ay, out of the alms-bafket, where chanty ap-

pears

In likenefs of a piece of {linking fifh,

Such as they beat bawds with when they are carted.

Hold. Why, fir, do not fcom it ; as good men as

yourfelf

Have,been glad to eat fcraps out of the alms-bafket.

Spend. And yet, flave, thou in pride wilt (lop thy nofe,

Scrue and make faces, talk contemptibly of it,

And of the feeders, furly groom.
Enter Foxr.

Hold. Well, fir, your malapertnefs will get you no-
thing. Fox !

Fox. Here.

Hold. A prifoner to the hole, take charge of him, and

\ife him as fcurvily as thou canll. You mall be taught

your duty, fir, I warrant you.

Spend. Hence, flavifh tyrants, mftruments of torture.

There is more kindnefs yet in whores than you ;

For when a man hath fpent all, he may go

And feek his way, they'll kick him out of doors

;

Not keep him in as you do, and inforce him
To be the fubjeft of their cruelty.

You have no mercy ; but be this your comfort,

The punifhment and tortures which you do
Inflid on men, the devils fhall on you.

Hold. Well, fir, you may talk, but you fhall fee

the end,

And who fhall have the worfl of it. {Exit Hold,

Spend. Why, villain, I fhall have the worfl, I know it,

And am prepar'd to fuffer like a Stoick,

Or elfe (to (peak more properly) like a flock ;

For I have no fenfe left : doil thou think I have ?

Fox. Zounds, I think he's mad.
Spend. Why, thou art in the right ; for I am mad

indeed,

And have been mad this two years. Dol thou think

1 could have fpent fo much as I have done
In wares and credit, had I not been mad ?

Why, thou mull know, I had a fair eftate,

Which
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Which through my riot, I have torne in pieces,

And fcatter'd amongft bawds, buffoons, and whores,
That fawn'd on me, and by their flatteries

Rockt all my underflanding faculties

Into a pleafant {lumber ; where I dreamt
Of nought but joy and pleafure : never felt

How I was lulPd in fenfuality,

Until at laft, affliction waked me,
And lighting up the taper ofmy foul,

Ltd me unto myfelf, where I might fee

A mind and body rent with mifery. [A prifoner nvithim.

Prif Harry Fox, Harry Fox.
Fox. Who calls ?

Enter Prifoners.

Prif Here's the bread and meat-man come.
Fox. Well, the bread and meat-man may flay a little.

Prif Yes, indeed Harry, the bread and meat-man
may ilay :

Eut you know our flomachs cannot flay.

Enter Gatherfcrap with the bafket.

Fox. Indeed your flomach is always fril up.

Prif And therefore by right fhould be firfl ferved :

I have a flomach like aqua fortis, it will eat any thing :

O father Gatherfcrap, here are excellent bits in the bafket,

Fox. Will you hold your chops farther ? by and by
you'll drivel into the bafket.

Prif Perhaps it may do fome good ; for there may be
a piece of powder'd beef that wants watering.

Fox. Here, fir, here's your (hare.

Prif. Here's a bit, indeed : what's this to a Gargantua
flomach ?

Fox. Thou art ever grumbling.

Prif Zounds, it would make a dog grumble, to want
his victuals : I pray give Spendall none, he came into the

hole but yefler-night.

Fox. What, do you refufe it ?

Spend. I cannot eat, I thank you.

Prif. No, no, give it me, he's not yet feafon'd for

our company.

Fox,
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Fox. Divide it then amongft you.

[Ex. Fox and Prifoners*
Spend. To fuch a one as thefe are, muft I come ?

Hunger will draw me into their fellowship,

To fight and fcramble for unfavoury fcraps,

That come from unknown hands, perhaps unwafh'd :

And would that were the worft ; for I have noted,

That nought goes to the prifoners, but fuch food

As either by the weather has been tainted,

Or children, nay fometimes full-paunch'd dogs,

Have overlickt ; as if men had determined

That the worft fuftenance, which is God's creatures,

However they're abus'd, are good enough

For fuch vile creatures as abufe themfelves.

O, what a flave was I unto my pleafures !

How drown'd in fin, and overwhelm'd in luft !

That I could write my repentance to the world,

And force th'impremon of it in the hearts

Of you, and my acquaintance ; I might teach them
By my example to look home to thrift

;

And not to range abroad to feek out ruin.

Experience fhews, his purfe mail foon grow light,

Whom dice waftes in the day, drabs in the night,

Let all avoid falfe ftrumpets, dice, and drink -

%

por he that leaps i'th" mud, mall quickly fink.

Enter Fox and Longfeld,

Fox. Yonder's the man.
Long. I thank you.

How is it with you, fir ? What, on the ground ?

Look up, there's comfort towards you.

Spend. Belike fome charitable friend has fent a {lulling.

What is your bufinefs ?

Long. Liberty.

Spend. There's virtue in that word ; I'll rife up to you.
Pray let me hear that chearful word again.

Long. The able and well-minded widow Rayfb ',

Whofe hand is ftill upon the poor man's box,
Hath in her charity remember'd you \

And being by your mailer feconded,

Hath taken order with your creditor*

Fot
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For day and payment ; and freely from her purfe,

By me her deputy, (he hath difcharg'd

All duties in the houfe : Befides, to your neceflitics,

This is bequeath'd, to furnifn you with cloaths.

Spend, Speak, you this ferioufiy ?

Long. 'Tis not my pra&ice to mock mifery.

Spend. Be ever praifed that divinity,

That has to my oppreffed ftate rais'd friends.

Still be his bleffings pour'd upon their heads :

Your hand, I pray,

Tl at have fo faithfully perfornfd their wills.

If e'er my induflry, joined with their lews,

Shall raife me to a competent eftate,

Your name mail ever be to me a friend.

Long. In your good wifhes, you requite me amply.

Spend. All fees, you fay, are pay'd?~- There's for

your love.

Fox. I thank you,fir, and am glad you are releas'd.f^.

Enter Bubble gallanted.

Bub. How apparel makes a man refpe&ed ! the very

children in the ftreet do adore me : for if a boy that is

throwing at his jackalent chance to hit me on the

fhins ; why, I fay nothing but Tu qucque, fmile, and

forgive the child with a beck of my hand, or fome fuch

like token ; fo by that means, I do feldorn go without

broken fhins.

Enter Staines'like an Italian.

Stables. The blemngs of your miftrefs fall upon you*

And may the heat and fpirit of her lip

Endue her with matter above her underftanding,

That ihe may only live to admire you, or, as tne Italian

fays :

Que que dellfogo Ginni coxcombie.

Bub. I do wonder what language he fpeaks;

Do you hear, my friend, are not you a conjurer ?

Staines. I am, fir, a perfect traveller, that have

trampled over

The face of the univerfe, and canfpeak Greek and

Latin as promptly, as my own natural language.

I have composed a book, wherein I have fet down
All
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All the wonders of the world that I have feen,

And the whole fcope of my journies, together with the

Miferies and louiy fortunes I have endur'd therein.

Bub. O lord, fey are you the man ? give me your

hand :

How 'do ye r in good faith, I think I have heard of you,

Sta. No, fir, you never heard of me, I fet this day

footing

'Upon the wTiarf ; I came in with the laft peal of

ordnance,

And din'd this day in the Exchange amongfl the

merchants.

But this is frivolous, and from the matter : you do feem

To be one ofyour gentile fpirits, that do afFecl generofity

:

Pleafeth you to be militated in the nature, garb, and habit

Of the moll: exaclefl nation in the world, the Italian ?

Whofe language is fweeteit, cloaths neateft,and behaviour

Moil accomplihYd. I am one that have fpent much
money,

And time, which to me is more dear than money, in the

Obfervation of thefe things: and now I am come,
I will lit me down and reit, and make no doubt,

Bat to purchafe and build, by profefiing this art,

Or human fcience (as I may term it) to fuch honourable

And worfhipful perfonages as mean to be peculiar.

Bub. This fellow has his tongue at his ringer's ends—

•

But harkye, fir, is your Italian the fined gentleman ?

Staines. In the world, Signor; your Spaniard is a

meer Bumbard to him : he will bounce indeed ; but he
Will burft. But your Italian is fmooth and lofty, arid his

language is couiin-german to the Latin.

Bub. Why then he has his Tu quoque in his falute ?

Staines. Yes, fir, for it is an Italian word as well as a

Latin,

And infolds a double fenfe ; for one way fpoken,

It includes a fine gentleman, like yourfelf

;

And another way, it imports an afs, like whom you will.

Bub. I would my man Jarvis were here, for he un-

derftands thefe things better than I.——You will not
ferve ?

$taines K
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Staines. Serve, no fir ; I have talk'd with the great
Sophy.

Bub. I pray, fir, what's the loweft price of being.
Italianated ?

Staines. Sir, if it pleafe you, I will ftand to your
bounty :

And mark me, I will fet your face like a grand Signor's,
And you fhall march a whole day, until you come

opunftly to your miftrefs,

And not difrank one hair of your phyfiognomy.
Bub. I would you would do it, fir ; if you will ftand

to my bounty, I will pay you, as I am an Italian Tu
quoque.

Staines. Then, fir, I will firft disburthen you of your
cloak,

You will be the nimbler to pra&ife. Now, fi% obferve
me,

Go ycui dire&ly to the lady to whom you devote your-
felf.

Bub. Yes, fir.

Staines. You fhall fet a good ftay'd face upon the mat-
ter then.

Your band is not to your fhirt, is it?

Bub. No, fir, 'tis loofe.

Staines. It is the fitter for my purpofe.

I will firft remove your hat. It has been the fafhion (as

I have heard) in England, to wear your hat thus , in your
eyes ; but it is grofs, naught, inconvenient, and proclaims

with a loud voice, that he that brought it up firft, flood in

in fear of ferjeants. Your Italian is contrary, he do^jb.

advance his hat, and fets it thus.

Bub. Excellent well : I would you would fet it on my
head fo.

Staines. Soft ; I will firft remove your band, and fet

it out of the reach of your eyes ; it muft lie altogether

backward : So, your band is well.

Bub. Is it as you would have it ?

Staines. It is as I would wifh ; only, fir, this I muft
caution you of, in your affront or falute never to move
your hat ; but here, here is your courtefy.

, Bub*.
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Bub. Nay, I warrant you ; let me alone, if I perceive

fc thing once, I'll carry it away. Now, pray, fir, reach

jny cloak.

Staines. Never whilft you live, fir.

Bub. No ! what do you Italians wear no cloaks?

Staines. Your fignors never : you fee I am unfurnifh'd

inyfelf.

Enter Sir Lionel, Will Rajb, Geraldine, Widow,
Gartred, andjoice.

Bub. Sa'ye fo ? pr'ythee keep it then.—See ! yonder's

the company that I look for ; therefore, if you will fet

my face of any fafhion, pray do it quickly.

Staines. You carry your face as well as e'er an Italian

in the world, only enrich it with a fmile, and 'tis incom-

parable : and thus much more, at your firft appearance,,

you mall perhaps ftrike your acquaintance into an extafy,

or perhaps a laughter : but 'tis ignorance in them, which
will foon be overcome ifyou perfevere.

Bub. I will perfevere, I warrant thee ; only do thou

ftand aloof, and be not {ten. ; becaufe I would not have
them think but I fetch it out ofmy own practice

.

Staines, Do not you fear j I'll not be feen, I warrant

you. [Exit*

Lionel. Now, widow, you are welcome to my houfe, •

And to your own houfe too, fo you may call it ;

For what is mine is yours : you may command here

jAs at home, and be as foon obey'd.

Wido-w. May I deferye this kindnefs of you, fir ?

Bub. Save you, gentlemen. I falute you after the

Italian fafhion.

Rajb. How ! the Italian fafhion ? Zounds ! he h^>
drefs'd him rarely.

Lionel. My fon Bubble, I take it ?

Rajh. The nether part of him I think is he*,

But what the upper part is, I know not.

Bub. By my troth he's a rare fellow, he faid true :

They are all in an extafy.

Gart. I think he's mad.
Joice. Nay, that cannot be ; for they fay, they that

are mad lofe their wits ; and I am fure he had none to

lofe. Enter
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Enter Scattergood.

Lionel. How now, fon Bubble, how come you thug
attir'd ?

What
!

do you mean to make yourfelf a lauehino-

f

ftock, ha?
h *

Bub. Urn! Ignorance, ignorance.
Ger, For the love of laughter, look yonder :

Another herring in the fame pickle.
Bajh. T'other hobby-horfe I perceive is not forgotten.
Bub. Ha, ha, ha, ha!
Scat. Ha, ha, ha, ha !

Bub, Who has made him fuch a coxcomb, trow ?

An Italian tu quoque ?
Scat. I falute you according to the Italian fafliion.

Bub. Puh ! the Italian faihion ! the tatter'd-de-maliaa
fafliion he means.

Scat. Save you, fweet bloods, fave you.
Lionel. Why, but what gigg is this ?

Scat. Nay, if I know, father, would I were hanged,
I am e'en as innocent as the child new born.

Lionel. Ay, but fon Bubble, where did you two buy
your felts ?

Scat. Felts ! By this light, mine is a good beaver :

It coil me three pounds this morning, upon truft.

Lionel. Nay, I think you had it upon truft -, for no
man that has any ftiame in him, would take money for it.

Behold, fir.

Scat. Ha, ha, ha

!

Lionel. Nay, never do you laugh; for you're i'th*

fame block.

Bub. Is this the Italian fafliion ?

Scat. No, it is the fool's fafliion ;

And we two are the -firft that follow it.

Bub. Et tu quoque, are we both cozen'd ?

Then let's fliew ourfeives brothers in adverfity, and
embrace.

Lionel. What was he that cheated you ?

Bub. Marry, flr, he was a knave that cheated me.
Scat, And I think lie was no honeft man that cheated

me.

Lionel*
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Lionel. Do you know him again, if you fee him ?

Enter Staines.

Bui. Yes, I know him again, if I fee him :

But I do not know how J mould come to fee him.

O Gervafe, Gervafe ! do you fee us two, Gervafe I

Staines. Yes, fir, very well.

But. No, you do not fee us very well

;

For we have been horribly abufed :

Never were Englilhmen fo gull'd in Italian, as we have

been. *

Staines. Whv, fir, you have not loft your cloak and

Tiat ?

Bub. Gervafe, you lie, I have loft my cloak and hat ;

And therefore you muft ufe your credit for another.

Scat. I think my old cloak and hat muft be glad to

ferve me till next quarter-day.

Lionel. Come, take no care for cloaks, I'll furnifh you

:

To-night you lodge with me, to-morrow morn,

Before the fun be up, prepare for church ;

The widow and I have fo concluded on't.

The wenches underftand.not yet fo much,
Nor fhall not until bed-time : then will they

Not fleep a wink all night, for very joy.

Scat. And I'll promife, the next night

They fhall not fleep for joy neither.

Lionel. O! mr. Geraldine, I faw you not before :

Your father now is come to town, I hear.

Ger. Yes, fir.

Lionel. Were not my bufinefs earneft, I would fee him :*

But pray intreat him break an hour's fleep

To-morrow morn, t'accompany me to church ;

And come yourfelf I pray along with him.

Enter Spends11.

Ger. Sir, I thank you.

Lionel. But look, here comes one,

That has but lately ihookofF his fhackles.

How now, firrah ! wherefore come you ?

Spend. I come to crave a pardon, fir, of you,
A.nd with hearty and zealous thanks

Unto this worthy lady, that hath given aae

More
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More than I e'er Could hope for, liberty.

Wid. Be thankful unto heaven, and your matter :

Nor let your heart grow bigger than your purfe,

But live within a limit, left you burfl out

To riot, and to mifery again :

Por then 'twCvild lofe the benefit I mean it^

Lionel. O ! you do gracioufly; 'tis good advice :

Let it take root, firrah, let it take root.

But come, Widow, come, and fee your chamber:

IS* ay, your company too, for I mull fpeak with you.

{Exit*

Spend, 'Tis bound unto you, fir.

Bub. And I have to talk with you too, miftrefs Joice*

Pray, a word,

Joice. What would you, fir ?

Bob. Pray let me fee your hand : the line of your
^maidenhood is out. Now for your fingers ; upon which
£nger will you wear your wedding-ring ?

Joice. Upon no finger.

Bub. Then I perceive you mean to wear it on your

thumb. Well, the time is come, fweet Joice, the time is

come.

Joice. What to do, fir ?

Bub. For me to tickle thy Tu qucque ; to do the aft of

our forefat! e* : therefore prepare, provide,

To morrow morn to meet me as my bride. [Ex4t%

Joice. I'll meet thee like a ghoft firft.

Gart. How now, what matter have you fifh'd out of

that fool ?

Joice. Matter as poifonirtg as corruption,

That will without fome antidote ftrike home
Like blue infe&ion to the very heart.

Ra/b. As how, for God's fake ?

Joice. To-morrow is the appointed wedding-day.

Gart. The day of doom it is ?

Ger. 'Twould be a difmal day indeed to fome of us*

Joice. Sir, I do know you love me ; and the time

Will not be dallied with : be what you feem,

Or not the fame $ I am your wife, your miftrefs,

Or your fervant > indeed what you will make me.
Let
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Let us no longer wrangle with our wits,

Or dally with our fortunes ; lead me hence,

And carry me into a wildernefs

:

Fll fail with you rather than feaft with him.

Sta } What can be welcomer unto thefe arms ?

Not my eflate recovered is more fweet,

Nor ilrikes more joy in me, than does your love.

Rajh. Will you both kifs then upon the bargain?

Here's two couple on you, God give you joy -,

I wiih well to you, and I fee 'tis all the good that I can
do you

:

And fo to your fhifts I leave you.

Joke, Nay9 brother, you will not leave us thus, I hope*

Rajh. Why what would you have me do ? you mean
to run away together ; would you ha' me run with you 5

and fo lofe my inheritance ? no, trudge, trudge with

your backs to me, and your bellies to them : away.

Ger. Nay, I pr'ythee be not thus unfeafonable :

Without thee we are nothing.

Rajb. By my troth, and I think Fo too. You love one
another in the way ofmatrimony^ do you not?

Ger. What elfe, man ?

Rajh. What elfe, man ? why 'tis a queftlon to be afkM-i

For I can afllire you, there is another kind of love.

But come, follow me, I mull be your good angel flill

:

^Tis in this brain how to prevent my father, and his brac£

Of beagles : you mail none ofyou be bid to night

:

-Follow but my direction-, if I bring you not,

*To ha<ve and to hold,for betterfor eworfe} let me be held an
Eunuch in wit, and one that was never father to a good

jeft.

Gart. We'll be inftru&ed by you.

Rajh. Well, if you be* it will be your own another

day. Come, follow me.
Spenda11 meets them^ and they lookfirangely upon him^

and go off.

Spend. How ruthlefs men are to adverfity

!

My acquaintance fcarce will know me ; when we meet
They cannot flay to talk, they muft be gone ;

And make x&q by the hand as if I burnt them :

A mari
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A man mufl trull unto himfelf, I fee ;

For if he once but halt in his eftate,

Friendfhip will prove but broken crutches to him.

Well, I will lean to none of them, but ftand

Free of myfelf : and if I had a fpirit

Daring to act what I am prompted to,

I might thruft out into the world again,

Full bloiTom'd with a fweet and golden fpring.

It was an argument of love in her

To fetch me out of prifon, and this night,

She clafp'd my hand in her's, as who ihould fay,

Thou art my purchafe, and I hold thee thus.

The worft is but repulfe, if I attempt it.

1 am refolv'd, my genius whifpers to me,

Go on and win her, thou art young and active,

Which fhe is apt to catch at, for there's nought

That's more unftedfaft; than a woman's thought.

Enter Sir Lionel^ IVill Rajh9 Scattergocd, Bubble^'

Widow, Gartred, Jcice, Phillis, and Servant.

Lionel. Here's ill lodging, Widow : but you mufl

know,

If we had better, we could afford it you.

Widow. Tie lodging, fir, might ferve better guefts.

Lionel. Not better, Widow, nor yet welcomer :

But we will leave you to it, and the reft.

Phillis, pray let your miftrefs not want any thing.

Once more good-night ; I'll leave a kifs with you,

As earneft of a better gift to-morrow. .

Sirrah, a light.

Widow. Good reft to all.

Bub. Et tu quoque, forfooth.

Scat. God give you good-night, forfooth,

And fend you an early refurrection.

Widow. Good-night to both.

Lic7iel. Come, come away, each bird unto his neft,

To-morrow night's a time of little reft. [Exeunt.

Mantnt Widow, and Phillis *

Widow. Here, unty : foft, let it alone,

I have no difpofition to fleep yet

:

Give
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Give me a book and leave me for a while,

Some half hour hence look into me.

Pbillis. I fliall, forfooth. [Exit Phillis*

Enter Spendall.

Widow. How now> what makes this bold intrusion ?

Spend. Pardon me> lady, I have bufinefs to you.

Widow. Bufinefs! from whom? is it of fuch importance

That it craves prefent hearing ?

Spend. It does.

Widow. Then fpeak it, and be brief.

Spend. Nay, gentle Widow, be more pliant to me-,'

My fiiit is foft and courteous -, full of love.

Widow. Of love?

Spend. Of love.

Widow. Why fure the man is mad ? bethink ihyidf,

Thou haft forgot thy errand.

Spend. I have indeed, fair lady ; for my errand

Should flrfr. have been deliver'd on your lips.

Widow. Why, thou impudent fellow, unthrift of
fhame,

As well as of thy purfe. What has mov'd thee

To profecute thy ruin ? hath my bounty,

For which thy mailer was an orator,

Importuned thee to pay me with abufe ?

Sirrah, retire, or I will to your fhame,

With clamours raife the houfe, and make your mailer^

For this attempt, return you to the dungeon
From whence you came.

Spend. Nay, then I muft be defperate :

Widow, hold your clapdifh
>

fallen your tongue
Unto your roof, and do not dare to call,

But give me audience,, with fear and filence.

Come kifs me no r

This dagger has a point, do you fee it ?

And be unto my fuit obedient,

Or you (hall feel it too :

For I will rather totter, hang in clean linnen,

Than live to fcrub it out in loufy linings.

Go to, kifs : you will ; why fo : again, the third time ?

Good, 'tis a fufncient charm : now hear me,
Vol III, D You
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You are rich in money, lands, and lordfhir s,

Manors, and fair pofleffions, and I have not fo much
As one poor copyhold to thrufl my head in.

Why ihould you not then have companion
Upon a reasonable handfome fellow,

That has both youth and livelinefs upon him ;

And can at midnight quicken and refrefh

Pleafures decay'd in you ? You want children,

And I am rlxong, luity, and have a back

Like Hercules ; able to get them
Without the help of mufcadine and eggs.

And will you then, that have enough,

Take to your bed* a bundle of difeafes,

Wrapt up in threefcore years, to lie a hawking,

Spitting and coughng backwards and forwards,

That you mail not fleep ; but thrufting forth

Your face out of the bed, be glad to draw
The curtains, fuch a Iteam fhall reek

Out of this dunghill ? Now, what fay you ?

Shall we without farther wrangling clap it up,

And go to bed together ?

Widow. Will you hear me ?

Spend. Yes, with all my heart,

So the firft word may be, untrufs your points.

Zounds, one knocks : do not ftir, I charge you,

\Knock within*

Nor fpeak, but what I bid you :

For by thefe lips, which now in love I kifs,

If you but flruggle, or raife your voice,

My arm ftiall rife with it, and ftrike you dead.

Go to, come on with me, and afk who's there ?

Widow. It is my maid.

Spend. No matter, do as I bid you : fay, who's there ?

Widow. Who's there?

Within Phil/is. 'Tis I, forfooth.

Spend. If it be you, forfooth, then pray ftay

Till I mall call upon you.

Widow. If it be you forfooth, then pray you ftay

Till I fhall call upon you.

Spend.
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Spend^ Very well, why now I fee

Thou'lt prove an obedient wife ; come, let's undrefs.

Widow. Will you put up your naked weapon, fir ?

Spend. You mall pardon me (widow) I mail have
you grant firft.

Widow. You will not put it up.

Spend. Not till I have fome token of your love.

Widow. If this may be a teflimony, take it. \_KiJJes him,

By all my hopes I love thee, thou art worthy
Of the bell widow living, thou tak'ft the courfej

And thofe that will win widows muft do thus.

Spend. Nay, I knew what I did , when I came with

my naked weapon in my hand ; but come, unlace.

Widow. Nay, my dear love, know that I will not yield

My body unto luft, until the prieft

Shall join us in Hymen's facred nuptial rites.

Spend. Then fet your hand to this : nay, 'tis a contract

Strong and fufftcient, and will hold in law.

Here, here's pen and ink, you fee I come provided.

Widow. Give me the pen.

Spend. Why here's fome comfort*

Yet write your name fair, I pray,

And at large.——Why now 'tis very well.

Now widow you may admit your maid,

For i'th' next room I'll go fetch a nap.

Widow. Thou (halt not leave me fo, come pr'ythee fit^

We'll talk a while, for thou haft made my heart

Dance in my bofom, I receive fuch joy.

Spend. Thou art a good wench i'faith, come kifs upon't*

Widow. But will you be a loving hufband to me,
1 Avoid all naughty company, and be true

To me, and to my bed ?

Spend, As true to thee, as fteel to adamant*

[Binds him to the pojl.

Widow. I'll bind you to your word, fee that you be^

Or I'll conceal my bags : I have kinfolks,

To whom I'll mak't over, you mail not have a penny.
Spend. Pifh, pr'ythee do not doubt me.

How now, what means this ?

P a Witkow*
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Widow. It means my vengeance; nay, fir, vou are
fall,

Nor do not dare to ftruggle, I have liberty

Both of my tongue and feet ; PU call my maid.

Enter Phillis.

Phillis, come in, and help to triumph
Over this bold intruder. Wonder not, wench,
But go unto him, and ranfack all his pockets,

And take from thence a contract which he forc'd

From my unwilling fingers.

Spend. Is this according to
}
rour oath ?

Phil. Come, fir, I mull fearch yeu.

Spend. I pr'ythee do.

-And when thou tak'ft that from me, take my life too-.

Widow, Hall thou it, girl ?

Phil. I have a paper here.

Wid. It is the fame, give it me. Lcok you, fir,

Thus your new-fancied hopes I tear afunder.

Poor wretched man, thou 'ft had a golden dream,

Which gilded over thy calamity;

But being awake thou find* ft it ill laid on,

For with one finger I have wip'd it off.

Go fetch me hither the cafket that contains

My choiceft jewels, and fpread them here before him.

Look you, fir ;

Here's gold, pearls, rubies, faphires, diamonds ;

Thefe would be goodly things for you to pawn,

Or revel with amongft your courtezans,

Wh ilft I and mine did ftarve : why doll not curfe,

And utter all ts\Q mil chiefs of thy heart,

Which I know fwells within thee ? pour it out,

And let me hear thy fury.

Spend. Never, never :

Whene'er my tongue mall fpeak but well of thee5
It proves no faithful fervant to my heart.

Wid'^jj. Falfe traitor to thy m after, and to me,

Thou lieft, there's no fuch thing within thee.

Spend. May I be burn'd to ugllnefs, to that

Which you and all men hate, but I fpeafc truth.

Widow*
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Widow. May I be turn'd a monfter, and the fhame

Of all rny fex, and if I not believe thee.

Take me unto thee, thefe and all that's mine,

Were it thrice trebled, thou wert worthy all.

And do not blams this trial, 'caufe it {hews

I give myfelf unto thee, am not forc'd,.

And with it love, that ne'er mall be divorc'd..

Spend. I am glad 'tis come to this ; yet, by this light,

Thou putt'ft. me into a horrible fear.

But this is my excufe : know that my thoughts

Were not fo defperate as my aclions feem'd,

For 'fore my dagger mould ha' drawn one drop

Of thy chafte blood, it ihould have fluic'd out mine*.

And the cold point fluck deep into my heart

;

Nor better be my fate, if I mall move
To any other pleafure but my love.

Widow. It mall be in my creed : but let's away,

For night with her black fteeds draws up the day.

{Exeunt*.

Enter Ro/b, Staines, Geraldvney Gartred, Joicey and a
hoy with a Iantbom.

Rajb. Softly, boy, foftly? you think you are upon
firm ground, but it is dangerous. You'll never make a

good thief, you rogue, till you learn to creep upon all

four. If I do not fweat with going this pace ; every

thing I fee, methinks, mould be my father in his white

beard.

Staines. It is the property of thatpafTion 5 for fear

Still fhapes all things we fee to that we fear.

Rafb. Well faid, logick: Mer, I pray lay hold ofhim,

For the man, I fee, is able to give the watch an anfwery

Enter Spenda//
y Widow) and PhiHis.

if they mould come upon him with interrogatories,

Zounds, we are difcover'd ! boy, come up clofe, and
ufe the property of your lanthorn : what dumb fhew
ftiould this be ?

Gerald. They take their way direftly, intend nothing
againft us.

Staines. Can you not difcenvwho they are ?'

Jeice. One is Spendall.

D % Garti.
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Cart. The other is the widow, as I take it.

Staines. 'Tis true, and that's her maid before her.

Rajb. What a night of confpiracy is here ! more vil-

lainy ? there's another goodly mutton going ; my father
is fleec'd of all, grief will give him a box, i'faith.—but,
'tis no great matter ; I ft all inherit the fooner. Nay,
foft, fir, you mall not pafs fo current with the matter,

I'll (hake you a little : who goes there ?

Spend. Out with the candle ; who's that afks the que-
Ition ?

Rajh. One that has fome reafon for't.

Spend. It mould be by the voice, young Ram.
Why, we are honeft folks.

Rajb. Pray, v/here do you d^ell ? not in town I
hope ?

Spend. Why we dwell,—zounds! where do we dwell?
I know not where.

Rajb. And you'll be married you know7 not when—
zounds, it were a chriftian deed to flop thee in thy jour-

ney : haft thou no more fpirit in thee, but to let thy

tongue betray thee ? Suppofe I had been a conftable,

you had been in a fine taking, had you not ?

Spend. iSut my frill worthy friend,

Is there no worfe face of ill bent towards me,
Than that thou merrily put'ft on ?

, Rajb. Yes, here's four or five faces more, but ne'er

an ill one, tho' never an excellent good one. Boy
?

up with your lanthorn of light, and {hew him his af-

fociates, all running away with the flefh as thou art. Go
yoak together, you may be oxen one day, and draw
all togetner in a plough ; go march together, the Par-

fon flays for you ; pay him royally. Come, give me the

lanthorn, for you have light fufficient, for night has put

ofF his black cap, and falutes the morn ; now farewell,

my little children of Cupid, that walk by two and two,
as if you went a feailing : let me hear no more words,
but be gone.

Spend. & Staines. Farewell. [Exeunt.

Qart, & Joice, Farewell, brother.

[Manet Rajb.

Rajb.

a
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Rajh. Ay, you may cry farewell; but if my father

mould know of my villainy, how fhould I fare then ?

But all's one, I ha' done my fitters good, my friends,

good, and myfelf good ; and a general good is always

to be refpecled before a particular. There's eight fcore

pounds a year faved, by the conveyance of this widow.
»--1 hear footfteps; now darknefs take me into thy arms,

and deliver me from difcovery. [Exit.

Enter Sir Lionel.

Lionel. Lard, lord, what a carelefs world is this !

neither bride nor bridegroom ready ; time to go to

church, and not a man unroolled ; this age has not feert

a young gallant rife with a candle ; we live drown'd in

feather-beds, and dream of no other felicity. This
was not the life when I was d young man. What
makes us fo weak as we are now ? a feather-bed. What
fo unapt for exercife? a feather-bed. What breeds

fuch pains and aches in our bones ? why, a feather-bed,

or a wench, or at leaft a wench in a feather-bed. Is

is not a fhame, that an old man as I am mould be up
firft, and in a wedding-day ? I think in my confcience^

there's more metal in lads of threefcore, than in boys
of one and twenty.

Enter Bajkethilt*

Why, Bafkethilt?

Bajk. Here, fir.

Lion. Shall I not be truffed to-day f

Bajk. Yes, fir, but I went for water.

Lion, Is Will Rafh up yet ?

Bajk, I think not, fir, for I heard nobody flirring in

the houfe.

Lion. Knock, firrah, at his chamber.

[Knock <within*

The houfe might be pluck'd down and builded again

Before he'd wake with the noife. {Rajb aloft,

Rajb. Who's that keeps fuch a knocking, are yovr
mad ?

Lion. Rather thou art drunk, thou lazy flouch,

That mak'ft thy bed thy grave, and in it burieft

AH thy youth and vigour : up for fhame,

D 4 Rafci
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Raff:. Why, 'tis not two a clock yet.

Lion. Out, fluggifh knave, 'tis nearer unto five ;

TEe . whole houfe has out-flept themfelves, as if they

had drunk wild poppy.— -Sirrah, go you and raife the

maids, and let them call upon their miflrefies.

Bajk. Well, fir, I fnall. [Exit.

Enter Scattergcod and Bubble.

Scat. Did I eat any lettuce to fupper laft night, that I

am fofleepy ? I think it be day- light, brother Bubble.

Bub. What fay'il thou, brother? heigh ho!

Lion. Fie, fie, not ready yet ? what fluggifhnefs

Hath feiz'd upon you ? why thine eyes are clofe ftill.

Bub. As faft as a Kentifh oyfter : furely I was begot-

ten in a

Plumb -tree,

I ha' fuch a deal of gum about mine eyes. [Ent. Servant*

Lien. Lord, how you fland ! I am afham'd to fee

The fun mould be a wTitnefs of } our floth

.

Now, fir, your hafle ?

Bajk. Marry, fir, there are guefts coming to accom-
pany you to church.

Lion. Why, this is excellent, men whom it not concerns

Are more refpeclive, than we that are main actors.

Bub. Father Raih, be not fo outrageous, we will go in

and buckle ourfelves, all in good time. How now }

what's this about my fhins ?

Enter old Gera/dine* and Longfield.

Scatt. Methought our fhanks were not fellows ; we
have metamorphofed our (lockings for want of fplendor.

Bub. Pray, what's that, Splendor ?

Scatt. Why, 'tis the Latin word for a Chriflmas

candle. [Exit.

Lion. O, gentlemen, you love, you honour me. Wel-

come, welcome, good mailer Geraldine, you have taken

pains

To accompany an undeferving friend. [Enter Phillis.

OldGer. You put us to a needlefs labour> fir,

To run and wind about for circumflance,

When the plain word, I thank you, would have ferv'd.

LioneL
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Lion.- How now, -wench,- are the females ready yet 2*

The time comes on upon us, and we run backward :

We are fo untoward in our buiinefsr

We think not what we have to do, nor what we do.

Phil. I know not, fir,- whether they know what to do,*

but I am fure they have been at church well nigh an

hour ; they were afraid you had got the flart of thenv
which made them make fiich hafte.

Lion. Is't pofftble r what think you,- gentlemen^

Are not thefe wenches forward ? is there not vertue in 3*

man
Can make young virgins leave their beds fo foon ?

:

But is the Widow gone along with them ?

Phil. Yes, fir ; why, fhe was the ring-leader.

Lion. I thought as much, for ihe knows what b€~

longs tot.

Come, gentlemen, methinks 'tis fport to. fee

Young wenches run to church before their hufoands,

Enter Rafo.

Faith we mail make them blufh for this e'er night.

Ah, firrah,,areyou come ? why, that's well faid ;

I marl'd indeed that all things are fo quiet,

Which made me think th'ad not unwTapt their meets 3

Enter Servant, with a cloak.

And then were they at church, I hold my life :

Maids think it long 'til each be made a wife.

Enter Spend. Sta. GeraMine, Widow, Gartred, andjoice**

Hail thou my cloak, knave ? well faid, put it on

;

We'll after them 5 let me go, haften both,

Both the bridegrooms forward ; we'll walk a little

Softly on afore. -But, fee, fee, if they be not come
To fetch us now.< We come, we come :

Bid them return, and fave themfelves this labour.

Rajh. Now have I a quartan ague upon me.

Lion. Why, how now ! why, come you from church

to kneel thus publickly ? what's the matter I

Ger. We kneel, fir, for your blemng.

Lion. How, my bieifing ! mailer Geraldine, is not that

your fon ?

Old Ger. Yes, fir, and that, I take it, is your daughter;.

P 5 LiomU
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Lion. I fufpeft knavery: what are you ?

Why do you kneel hand in hand with her ?

Sta. For a fatherly blefling too, fir.

Lion. Hey day ! 'tis palpable, I am gull'd, and mjr

fon Scattergood and Bubble fool'd : you are married ?

Spend. Yes, fir, we are married.

Lion, More villainy ! every thing goes the wrong way.

Spend. We fhall go the right way anon, I hope.

Lion. Yes, marry fhall you, you fnall e'en to the

Counter again, and that's the right way for you.

Widow. O, you are wrong,

The prifon that fhall hold him are thefe arms.

Lion. I do fear that I fhall turn ftinckard, I do fmell

fuch a matter : you are married then ?

Enter Scattergood and Bubble.

Spend. Ecce fignum ! here's the wedding-ring t'affirm k*

LiGn. I believe the knave has drunk ipocras,

He is fo pleafant.

Scatt. Good morrow, gentlemen.

Bub. Tu quoque to all : what, fhall we go to church \

Come, I long to be about this gear.

Lion. Do you hear me, will you two go fieep again \

take out the t'other nap, for you are both made cox-

combs, and fo am I.

Scatt. How, coxcombs !

Lion. Yes, coxcombs.

Scatt. Father, that word coxcomb goes agalnft my
ftomach.

Bub. And againft mine, a man might ha' digefted a

woodcock better.

Lion. You two come now to go to church to be

married,

And they two come from church and are married.

Bub. How, married ! I would fee that man durft

marry her.

Ger. Why, fir, what would you do ?

Bub. Why, fir, I would forbid the bans.

Scat. And fo would I.

Lion. Do you know that youth in fattin ? he's the peri

that belongs to that inkhorn.

Bubi
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Bub. How, let me fee, are not you my man Gervafe ?

Sta. Yes, fir. [Enter a Serjeant*

Bub. And have you married her?

Sta. Yes, fir.

Bub. And do you think you have us'd me well ?

Sta. Yes, fir,

Bub. O intolerable rafcal !. I will prefently be made %
juffice of peace, and have thee whip'd.—Go, fetch a

conftable.

Sta. Come, y'are a flourilhing afs ; Serjeant, takfr

him to thee, he has had a long time of his pageantry.

Lion. Sirrah, let him ga, I'll be his bail for ail debts-

which come againft him.

Sta. Reverend fir, to whom I owe the duty of a fon^

Which I fhall ever pay in my obedience :

Know that which made him gracious in your eyes^

And gilded over his imperfections*

Is wafted and confumed even like ice,

Which by the vehemence of heat diffolves,

And glides to many rivers ; fo his wealth,

That felt a prodigal hand, hot in expence,

Melted within his gripe, and from his coffers

Ran like a violent ftream to other mens

;

What was my own, I catch'd at.

Lion. Have you your mortgage in ?

Sta. Yes, fir.

' Lion. Stand up, the matter is well amended".

Mailer Geraldine, give you fufferance to this match ?"

Old Ger. Yes, marry do I, fir; for fince they love5(

I'll not have the crime lie on my head,

To divide man and wife.

Lion. Why, you fay well; my blefling fall uponyoiri-

Widow. And upon us that love, fir Lionel,

Lion. By my troth, fince thou haft ta'en the young
knave,

God give thee joy of him, and may he prove

A wifer man than his mafter.

Sta. Serjeant, why doft not carry him to prifen ?

8erj. Sir Lionel Rafh will bail him,

U 6 %m\
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Lion, I bail him, knave ! wherefore ftiould I bail

him?

No, carry him away, I'll relieve no prodigals.

Bub. Good fir Lionel, I befeech you, fir ; gentlemen,

I pray, make a purfe for me.

Serj. Come, fir, come, are you begging ?

Bub. Why, that does you no harm. Gervafe, matter,.

I ftiould fay ; fome companion.

Sta. Serjeants,come back with him.--Look,fir, here is

Your livery ;

Ifyou can put off all your former pride,

And put on this with that humility

That you hrft wore it, 1 will pay your debts,

Free you of all incumbrances,

And take you again into my fervice.

Bub. Tenterhook, let me go, I will take his worfliip'3

offer without wages, rather than come into your clutches

again ; a man in a blue coat may have fome colour foe

his knavery, in the Counter he can have none.

Lion. But nowr mr. Scattergood, what fay you to this?

Scat. Marry, I fay 'tis fcarce honeft dealing for any

man to coneycatch another man's wife. I protcft we'll

not put it up.

Sta. No, which we ?

Scat. Why, Gartred and I.

Sta. Gartred, why, fhe'll put it up.

Seat. Will fne?

Ger. Ay, that fhe will, and fo muft you,

Scat. Muft I ?

Ger. Yes, that you muft.

Scat. Well, if I muft, I muft ; but I proteft I would
not,

But that I muft : So <vale, <vale : Et tu quoque. {.Exit*

Lion. Why, that's well faid,.

Then I perceive we lhall wind up all wrong.

Come, gentlemen, and all our other guefts

;

Let our well-temper'd bloods tafte Eacchu's feafts,

But let us know firft, how thefe fports delight,

And to thefe gentlemen each bid good-night,

Rafil
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Rajh. Gentles, I hoper that well my labour ends,

All that I did, was but to pleafe my friends.

Ger. A kind enamoret I did fcrive to prove,

But now I leave that, and purfue your love.

Gart. My part I have performd with the reft,

And though I have not, yet I would do beft.

Sta. That I have cheated through the play, 'tis true*

But yet I hope I have not cheated you.

Joice. If with my clamours I have done you wrong z

Ever hereafter I will hold my tongue.

Spend. If through my riot I have offenfive been,

Henceforth 1*11 play the civil citizen.

Widow. Faith, all that I fay, is, how e'er it hap,

Widows like maids fometimes may catch a clap.

Bub. To mirth and laughter henceforth I'll provoke ye^
If you but pleafe to like of Green's Tu Qucque*

THE
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CTT'H IS Author was cotemporary with Ben Johnfon,

% and at the Death of Samuel Daniel was Competi-

tor with himfor the Bays, hut lo]i it. As I have

this Opportunity, I willjuft ?nention the Succejfon of thefe

Poetical Monarchsfrom the Reign of Spencer the Great,

to his prefent Majefty Colley Cibber : In which it is ob-

fer<vahle, that for the fpace of about 150 Years, there

have been exatlly thefame Number ofPoetical a?:d Political

Monarchs. Spencer was Poet Laureat to Queen Eliza-

beth, and died in 1598, about four Tears before her ; he

was fucteeded by Daniel, who died in 161 9, and left the

Bays to Ben Johnfon r who held it eighteen Years, and

then refg7ied it to Sir William Davenant, who dying in

1668, after he had enjoyed it thirty-one Years, it was
placed on the Head of Diyden ; but at the Revolution he

was depofed, and his Bays adorn d the Brow of Shadwel,

who dying in 1692,. after he had worn itfour Years, it

dfcended to Tate ; this Monarch held it twe?:ty-four Yearsr

I ut dying in 1 7 16, it fell to the Reverend Mr. Eufden,

who enjoyed it till the Year 1 730, when it was handed

down to Mr. Cibber, on whofe Majeftic Brow it fill re-

mains. But to return to our Author. On account of his

Competition with Johnfon^r the Bays, a Quarrel grew

letvjixt them : Ben was very fevtre on him in his Po*

etafter, and Decker returned the Lajh as fmartly as he

could in his Satyromaitix,. or the Untrunmg of the hu- '

morous Poet ; but it muft be confefs^d he was not equal,

to his Opponent. The reft of our Author's Plays are, The.

fecond Part of the Honeil Whore, Fortunatus, If this be

not a good Play, the Devil's in it, Satyromaitix, North-

ward^
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ward, ho, and Weftward, ho, Comedies ; Match me m
London, a Tragi-Comedy, WyatV Hiftory, and the Whore
of Babylon, a Hiftory. The Defgn of this lafi Play is to

fet forth the Virtues of Shiecn Elizabeth, and the Danger

Jhe efcap^d by the Difcovery offome Plots forrnd again /i

her by the Jefuits. The §>ueen isJhadoiv 'd under the Name

of Titania, Rome under that of Babylon, Campion the

Jefuit is reprefented by the Name of Campeius, and Dr>

Parry by Paridel*

Ah

Dramatis
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Dramatis Perfonse.

GAfparo Trebatzi, duke of Milan.
Cajfruehio*

£t?iezi*

Piorctto Fluello.

Hipolito.

Matheo.

Fufligo, brother to Viola.

Candido, the Patient Man*
George^ his Servant.

Dr. Benecliff.

Friar Anfelmo*.

Crambo,

Puff.

Roger, Servant to Bellafront

WOMEN.
Viola

9 wife to Candido.

Infelicia.

Bellafront, the Honeft Whore,
A Bawd.
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THE

Honeft Whore, &c.

Actus Primus, Scena Prima.

Enter at one door a funeral^ a coronet lying on the

hearfe, ^fcutcheons andgarlands hanging on the fides 5

attended by Gafparo Trebatzi, duke of Milany

CajlruchiO) Sinezi ; Pioratto Fluello
y

and others

at another door.

Enter Hipolito in difcontented appearance : Matheo, a
gentleman, his friend, labouring to hold him back,

Duke. ^jW^W^ Ehold,yon comet (hews his head again!'

!M^t8tS Twice hath he thus at crofs-turns

»?{
•"

J|H thrown on us

Prodigious looks : twice hath he

troubled

The waters of our eyes. See, he's turned wild ;

Go on in God's name.

AIL On afore there, ho*
Dukel
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Duke. Kinfmen and friends, take from your manly

fides

Your weapons, to keep back the defperate boy
From doing violence to the innocent dead.

Hipolito. I pr'ythee, dear Matheo.
Matheo. Come, y'are mad.
Hip, I do arreft thee, murderer : fet down,

Villains, fet down that forrow, 'tis all mine.
Duke. I do befeech you all, for my blood's fake,

Send hence your milder fpirits, and let wrath
Join in confederacy with your weapons points

;

If he proceed to vex us, let your iwords
Seek out his bowels : funeral grief loaths words.

All. Set on.

Hip. Set down the body.
Mat. O ! my lord,

Y'are wrong : i'th' open ftreet ? you fee ftie's dead*
Hip. I know fhe is not dead.

Duke. Frantick young man,
Wilt thou believe thefe gentlemen ? pray fpeak.

Thou doft abufe my child, and mock'ft the tears

That here are ihed for her : if to behold
Thofe rofes wither'd that fet out her cheeks ;

That pair of flars that gave her body light,

Darkened and dim for ever ; all thofe rivers

That fed her veins with warm and crimfon flreams,

Frozen and dried up : If thefe be figns of death,

Then is fhe dead. Thou, unreligious youth,
Art not afham'd to empty all thefe eyes

Of funeral tears (a debt due to the dead,

As mirth is to the living :) fham'ft thou not

To have them flare on thee ?—Hark, thou art curs'd

Even to thy face, by thofe that fcarce can fpeak.

Hip. My lord.

Duke. What would'ft thou have ? is fhe not dead ?

Hip. Oh, you ha' kiiyd her by your cruelty.

Duke. Admit I had, thou kilTfr. her now again;
And art more favage than a barbarous Moor.

Hip. Let me but kifs her pale and bloodlefs Up.
Duke^ O fie, fie, fie !
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Hip. Or, if not touch her, let me look on her.

Math. As you regard your honour.

Hip. Honour ! fmoak.

Math. Or if you lov'd her living, fpare her now.
Duke. Ay, well done, fir ; you play the gentleman

;

Steal hence ; 'tis nobly done ; away ; Til join

My force to your's, to flop this violent torrent.

Pafs on. \Exeunt nuifh funeral*

Hip. Mathea, thou do'fl wound me more.

Ma(h. I give you phyfick, noble friend, not wounds,
Duke. Oh, well faid, well done, a true gentleman

:

Alack ! I know the fea of lovers rage

Comes ruining with fo ftrong a tide, it beats

And bears down all refpedts of life, of honour^

Of friends,, of foes.—Forget her, gallant youth.

Hip. Forget her ?

Duke. Nay, nay, but be patient:

Por why, death's hand hatkfued a ftric~t divorce

'Twixt her and tnee. What's beauty but a corfe ?

What but fair fand-duft are earth's purer! forms?

Queens bodies are but trunks to put in worms.
Mat. Speak no more fentences, my good lord, but

flip hence; you fee they are but fits; I'll rule him, I

warrant ye.-—Ay, fo, tread gingerly, your grace is hers

fbmewhat too long already. 'Sblood, the jefl were now,
if, having ta'en feme knocks o'the pate already, he

fhould get loofe again, and3 like a mad ox, tofs my new
black cloaks into the kennel. I muft humour his lord-

ihip. My lord Hipolito, is it in your ftomach to go
to dinner?

Hip. Where is the body ?

Mat. The body, as the duke {poke very wifely, is

gone to be worm'd.
Hip. I cannot reft ; I'll meet it at next turn.

I'll fee how my love looks, \_Matheo holds him his arras.

Mat. How your love looks? worie than a fcare-

<3row. Wreftle not with me : the great fellow gives the

fall for a ducat.

Hip. I mall forget rriyfelf.

Mat-. Pray do fo ; leave yourft4f behind yourfelf, and
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go whither you will. 'Sfoot, do you long to have bafe

rogues that maintain a faint Anthony's fire in their nofes,

(by nothing but two-peny ale) make ballads of you ? If

the duke had but fo much metal in him, as is in a cobler's

awl-, he would ha' been a vex'd thing ; he and his train

had blown you up, but that their powder has taken the

wet of cowards : you'll blood three pottles of Alicant,

by this light, if you follow 'em ; and then we fhall have

a hole made in a wrong place, to have furgeons roll thee

up, like a baby in fwaddling clouts.

Hip. What day is to-day, Matheo ?

Mat. Yea, marry, this is an eafy queftion : why to-

day is, let me fee, Thurfday.

Hip. Oh, Thurfday !

Mat. Here's a coil for a dead commodity ! 'sfoot, wo-
men, when they are alive, are but dead commodities; for

you fhall have one woman lie upon many mens hands.

Hip. She died on Monday then.

Mat. And that's the moft villainous day of all the

week to die in : and fhe was well, and eat a mefs of

water-gruel on Monday morning.

Hip. Ay ? it cannot be

Such a bright taper fhould burn out fo fbon.

Mat. O ! yes, my lord, fo foon. Why, I ha' known
them at dinner have been as well, and had fo much
health, that they were glad to pledge it ; yet, before

three o'clock, have been found dead drunk.

Hip. On Thurfday buried ! and on Monday died !

Quick hafte, by'r lady : fure her winding meet

Was laid out 'fore her body ; and the worms,

That now mull feaft with her, were even befpoke,

And folemnly invited, like ftrange guefts.

Mat. Strange feeders they are, indeed, my lord, and

like your jefter, or young courtier, will enter upon any

man's trencher without bidding.

Hip. Curs'd be that day for ever, that robb'd her

Of breath, and me of blifs : henceforth let it Hand

Within the wizard's book (the kalendar)

Mark'd with a marginal finger, to be chofen

By thieves, by villains, and black murderers*

As
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As the belt day for them to labour in.

If henceforth this adulterous bawdy world

Be got with child with treafon, facrilege,

Atheifm, rapes, treacherous friendfhip, perjury,

Siander, (the beggars fin) lyes, (the fin of fools)

Or any other damn'd impieties,

On Monday let 'em be delivered.

I fwear to thee, Matheo, by my foul,

Hereafter weekly on that day I'll glew
Mine eye-lids down, becaufe they mall not gaze
On any female cheek : and being lock'd up
In my clofe chamber, there I'll meditate

On nothing but my Infelicia's end,

Or on a dead man's fcull draw out mine own.
Mat. You'll do all thefe good works now every

Monday, becaufe it is fo bad : but I hope upon Tuefday
morning I fhall take you with a wench.

Hip. If ever whilfl frail blood through my v^ins run,

On woman's beams I throw affection,

Save her that's dead : or that I loofely fly

To th' fhore of any other wafting eye,

Let me not profper, heaven. I will be true,

Even to her duft and afhes : could her tomb
Stand, whilft I liv'd fo long, that it might rot,

That mould fall down, but (he be ne'er forgot,

Mat. If you have this ftrange monfter, honefty, hi

your belly, why fo jig-makers and chroniclers fhall pick
fomething out of you : but and I fmell not you and a
bawdy-houfe out within thefe ten days, let my nofe be as

big as an Englim bag-pudding. I'll follow your lordfhip,

though it be to the place aforenamed. [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE IT.

-Enter Fujiigo in fome fantaftick fea-fuit at one dcor^

a Porter meets him at another.

Fujiigo. T T OW now, Porter, will lhe come ?

Porter. « j[ If I may trull a woman, fir, (he will come.

Fuji. There's for thy pains ; Godamercy, if ever I

Hand in need of a wench that will come with a wet finger,

Porter, thou malt earn my money before any Clarimmo
in Milan ; yet fo, God fa' me, {he's mine own filter,

body and foul, as I am a chriftian gentleman. Farewel,

1T1 ponder till fhe come : thou haft been no bawd in

fetching this woman, I allure thee.

Porter. No matter if I had, fir ; better men than

Porters are bawds.

Fuji. O God, fir, many that have born offices. But,

Porter, art fure thou went'lt into a true houfe ?

Porter. I think fo, for I met with no thieves.

Fuji. Nay, but art fure it was my filler Viola ?

Porter. 1 am fure by all fuperfcriptions it was the

party you cypher'd,

Fuji. Not very tail ?

Porter. Nor very low, a middling woman.
Fuji. 'Twas (he, faith, 'twas ihe -, a pretty plump

cheek, like mine.

Porter. At a blufh, a little very much like you.

Fuji. Godfo, I would not for a ducat (he hadkick'd

tip her heels, for I ha' fpent an abominatron this voyage,

marry,I did it amongfl failors and gentlemen. --There's a

little modicum more, Porter, for making thee ftay : fare-

well hoiieir. Porter.

Porter^ I am in your debt, fir, God preferveyou. -

[Exit.

Enter Viola.

Fuji. Not fo neither, good Porter ; godflid, yonder

•fhe comes. Sifter Viola, I am glad to fee you ftirr-

ing : 'tis news to have rne here, is't not, filter ?

Viola,
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Viola. Yes, trail me : I wonder'd who mould be fo

bold to fend for me. You are welcome to Milan,

brother.

Fuji. Troth, fitter, I heard you were married to a
very rich chuff, and I was very forry for it, that I had
no better cloaths, and that made me fend : for. you knew
we Milaners love to ftrut upon Spaniih leather. And
i OW does all our friends ?

Viola. Very well ; you ha" travelled enough now, I

trow, to low your wild oaths.

Fuji. A pox on *em ; wild oats ! I ha' not an oat to

throw at a horfe. Troth, filler, I ha' fow'd my oats,

and reap'd two hundred ducats, if I had 'em here. Mar-
ry, I mufl entreat you to lend me fome thirty or forty,

till the fhip come : by this hand, Til difcharge at my
day, by this hand.

Viola. Thefe are your old oaths?

Fuji. Why, filler, do you think I'll forfwear my
Jiand ?

Viola. Well, well, you mall have them. Put yourfelf

into better fafhion, becaufe I mull imploy you in a feri-

ous matter.

Fuji. I'll fweat like a horfe, if I like the matter.

Viola* You ha' call off all your old fwaggering hu-
mours ?

Fuji. I had not fail'd a league in that great fifli-pond

(the fea) but I call up my very gall.

Viola. I am the more forry, for I mull employ a true

fwaggerer.

Fuji. Nay, by this iron, filler, they fhall find I am
powder and touch-box, if they put fire once into me.

Viola. Then lend me your ears.

Fuji. Mine ears are your's, dear filler.

Viola. I am married to a man that has wealth enough,
and wit enough.

Fuji. A linnen draper, I was told, filler.

Viola.ytry true, a grave citizen; I want nothing
that a wife can wifh from a hulband : but here's the
fpite, he has not all things belonging to a man.

Vol. Ill, E hijt%
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Fuji. Gods my life, he's a very mandrake ; or elfe

fGod blefs us) one o'thefe whiblins, and that's worie ;

and then all the children that he gets lawfully of your
body, fitter, are baftards by a flatute.

Viola. O, you run over me too fair, brother. I have
Jicafd it often faid, that he who cannot be angry, is no
man. lam fure my hufband is a man in print for all

things elfe, fave only in this, no tempeft can move him.

Fuji. 'Slid, would he had been at fea with us, he
mould ha' been mov'd and mov'd again ; for I'll be

fworn, la, our drunken fhip reel'd like a Dutchman.
Viola. No lofs ofgoods can increafe in him a wrinkle;

no crabbed language make his countenance four ; the

ftubbornnefs of no fervant make him ; he has no more
gall in him than a dove, no more fling than an ant ;

mufician will he never be, (yet I find much mufick in

him) but he loves no frets, and is fo free from anger,

that many times I am ready to bite off my tongue, be-

caufe it wants that virtue which all womens tongues

have, to anger their hufbands : Brother, mine can by

no thunder turn him into a fharpnefs.

Fuji. Belike his blood, filler, is well brew'd then.

Viola. I protefl to thee, Fuftigo* I love him mofl af-

fectionately ; but I know not 1 ha' fuch a tickling

within me fuch a flrange longing ; nay, verily, I do

long.
,

Fuji. Then y'are with child, filler, by all figns and

tokens ; nay, I am partly a phyfician, and partly fome-

shing elfe. I ha' read Albertus Magnus, and Ariflotle's

problems.

Viola, Y'are wide o'the bow-hand Hill, brother : my
longings are not wanton, but wayward : I long to have

my patient hufband eat up a whole porcupine, to the

intent, the briflling quills may flick about his lips lil^e a

Flemifh muflachio, and be fhot at me : I fhall be leaner

than the new moon, unlefs I can make him horn-mad.
'

Ftift. "Sfoot, half a quarter of an hour does' that

:

.make him a cuckold

.

Violc\ Poh, he would count fuch a cut no unkindnefs

Fuji.
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Tuft. The honelter citizen he. Then make him drunk

and cut off his beard.

Viola. Fie, fie ; idle, idle ; he's no Frenchman, to

fret at the lofs of a little fcal'd hair. No, brother, thus it

fhall be ; you mull be fecret.

Fuji. As your midwife, I protelt filter, or a barber-

furgeon.

Viola. Repair to the Tortoife here in St, Chriitophei *{?

Itreet, I will fend you money ; turn yourfelf into a

brave man : inltead of the arms of your miilrefs, let

your fword and your military fcarf hang about your
neck

.

Fuji. I muft have a great horfeman's French feather

too, niter.

Viola. O, by any means, to fhew your light head,

«lfe your hat will fit like a coxcomb : to be brief, you
mult be in all points a molt terrible wide-mouth'd fwag-

gerer.

Tuft. Nay, for fwaggering points let me alone.

Viola. Refort then to our mop, and (in my hulband's

prefence) kifs me, fnatch rings, jewels, or any thing ;

io you give it back again, brother, in fecret.

1

Tuft. By this hand, filter.

Viola. Swear as if you came but new from knight-

ing.

Tuft. Nay, I'll fwear after 400 a year.

Viola. Swagger worfe than a lieutenant among frefh*

water foldiers ; call me your love, your ingle, your
coufin, or fo ; but filter, at no hand.

Tuft. No, no, it fhall be coufin ; or rather cuz, that's

the gulling word between the citizens wives and
their old dames, that man 'em to the garden ; to call

you one o'mine aunts, filter, were as good as call you
errant whore : no, no, let me alone to couzen you
rarely.

Viola. He has heard I have no brother, but never faw
him, therefore put on a good face.

Tuft. The belt in Milan, I warrant.

Viola. Take up wares, but pay nothing; rifle my
bofom, my pocket, my purfe, the boxes for money to

E 2 dice
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dice withall ; but, brother, you muft give all back again

in fecret.

Fuji. By this welkin that here roars, I will, or elfe

let me never know what a iecret is. Why, filter, do
you think Til coney-catch you, when you are my coufin ?

god's my life, then I were a Hark afs. It 1 fret not

his guts, beg me for a fool.

Viola. Be circumfpect, and do fo then. Farewell.

Fuft. The Tortoife, filter? Ill flay there; forty

ducats. [Exit*

Viola. Thither Til fend : this law can none deny,

Women mufi have their longings, or they die. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Gafparo the Duke, Doflor Bencdicl^ tzvo fervants.

Duke. { ^ I V E charge that none do enter, lock the

\JC doors ;

And fellow*, what your eyes and ears receive,

Upon your lives trult not the gadding air

To carry the leait part of it.—The glafs, the hour-glafs.

- Doctor. Here, my lord.

Duke. Ah, 'tis near fpent.

But doctor Benedict, does your art fpeak truth ?

Art fure the foporiferous itream will ebb,

And leave the cryflal banks of her white body

Pure as they were at ntit, juft at the hour?

Doctor. Juitat the hour, my lord.

Duke. Uncurtain her.

Softly, fweet Doctor. What a coldifti heat

Spreads over all her body !

Doilor. Now it works

:

The vital fpirits that by a fieepy charm

Were bound up fait, and threw an icy ruft

On her exterior parts, now 'gin to break :

trouble her not, my lord.

Duke. Some ftools. You call'd

z For
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For mufick, did you not ? oh, oh, it fpeaks,

It fpeaks. Watch, firs, her waking, note thofe fands.

Doctor, fit down : a dukedom that fhould weigh mine
Own down twice, being put into one fcale,

And that fond defperate boy Hipolito

Making the weight up, mould not (at my hands)

Buy her i'th' t'other, were her ftate more light

Than her's, who makes a dowry up with alms*

Doctor, I'll ftarve her on the Appennine,

E'er he mall marry her. I mull confefs,

Hipolito is nobly born : A man,

Did not mine enemies blood boil in his veins,

Whom I would court to be my fon-in-law ;

But Princes, whofe high fpleens for empire fwell,

Are not with eafy art made parallel.

z. Servant. She wakes, my lord!

Duke, Look, Doctor Benedict.

I charge you, on your lives, maintain for truth

What e'er the Doctor or myfelf aver ;

For you fhall bear her hence to Bergamo.

hifelicia. Oh god, what fearful dreams

!

Doctor. Lady.

Infe. Ha

!

Duke. Girl!

Why, Infelicia ! How is't now r ha, fpeak.

Infe. I'm well. — What makes this Doctor here ? —

-

I'm well.

Duke. Thou wert not fo e^en now. Sicknefs's pale

hand
Laid hold on thee even in the dead'il of feafling ;

And when a cup, crown'd with thy lover's healthy

Had touch'd thy lips, a fenfible cold dew
Stood on thy cheeks, as if that death had wept
To fee fuch beauties alter'd.

Infe. I remember
I fat at banquet ; but felt no fuch change.

Duke. Thou haft forgot then how a meffenger
Game wildly in, with this unfavoury news,
That he was dead.

Infe. What meffenger ! Who's dead !

E 3 Duke.
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Duke. Hipolito. Alack, wring not thy hands J

Infe. I faw no meilenger ; heard no fuch news.
Dofior. Truft me you did, fweet la.

Duke. La' you now.
2.Ser<v. Yes, indeed, madam.
Duke. La' you now ; 'tis well, God knows. »

Infe. You ha' flain him, and now you'll murder me,
- Duke. Good Infclicia, vex not thus thyielf

:

Of this the bad report before did ftrikc

So coldly to thy heart, that the fwift currents

Of life were all frozen up
Life. It is untrue,

'Tis moil untrue. O moil: unnatural father !

Duke. And we had much ado, by art's beft cunning,

To fetch life back again.

DcSfor. Moil certain, la.

Duke. Why la' you now -, you'll not believe me.
Friend'-,

Sweat we not all r - e not much to do ?

2

.

Yes indeed, r:

D^ke. Death drew fu rful pictures ia thy face,

That were Hipolito alive again,

I'd kneel and woo the noble gentleman

To be thy hufbannd. Now I fore repent

My lharpnefs to him, and his family.

Nay, do not weep for him : we all muft die.

Dodor, this place where me io oft hath feen

Hit - prefence, haunts her : Dol :t?

Dcficr. Doubtlefs, my lord, it does.

Duke. It does, it does.

Therefore, fweet girl, thou malt to Eergamo.

Life. Even where you will : in any place there's woe.

Duke. A coach is ready ; Bergamo dorh ftand

In a moit wholfome air ; fweet walks ; there's deer.

Ay, thou (halt hunt and fend us venifon,

Which, like fome Goddefs in the Cyprian groves,

Thine own fair hand mall ftrike.— Sirs, you ihall teach

To itand, and how to moot : Ay, me iliall bunt. [her

Cafl oft this forrow. In, girl, and prepare

This night to ride away to Eergamo.
Jnje.
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Life. O mofl unhappy maid ! \Exit*

Duke. Follow it cloie.

No words that fhe was buried, on your lives,

Or that her ghoil walks now after fhe is dead -

9 ,

I'll hang you if you name a funeral.

1

.

Ser-v. I'll fpeak Greek, my lord, e'er I fpeak that

deadly word.

2. Scrv. And Til fpeak Welch, which is harder than

Greek. [Exeunt.

Duke. Away, look to her. Doctor Benedict,

Did you obferve how her complexion alter'd

Upon his name and death ? O ! would 'twere true,

Dcfior. It may, my lord.

Duke. May ! How ? I wifh his death.

Dodor. And you may have your wifh : fay but the

And 'tis a ftrong fpell to rip up his grave. [word,

I have good knowledge with Hipolito :

He calls me friend ; I'll creep into his bofom,

And fling him there to death : poifon can do't.

Duke. Perform it ; I'll create thee halfmine heir.

Doffer. It fhall be done, altho' the fact be foul.

Duke. Greatnefs hides fin ; the guilt upon my foul.

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Caftruchio^ Pioratio^ and Fluelk.

Cajl.O Ignior Pioratto, fignior Fluello, mail's be mer-

^3# ry ? {hall's play the wag now ?

fluello. Ay, any thing that may beget the child

laughter.

Cafi. Truth, I have a pretty fportive conceit new
crept into my brain, will move excellent mirth.

Pio. Let's ha't, let's ha't -, and where fhall the fcene

of mirth lie ?

Caft. At fignior Candido's houfe, the patient man;,

nay, the monilrous patient man : they fay his blood is im-

moveable ; that he has taken all patience from a manr
and all conftancy from a woman..

E ^ Flu*
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Flu. That makes fo many whores now-a-days.

CaJ}. Av, and fo many knaves too.

Pio. Well, fir.

CaJ?. To conclude ; the report goes, he's fo mild, fo

affable, fo fufFering, that nothing indeed can move him.
Now, do but think what fport it will be to make this fel-

low (the mirror of patience) as angry, as vext, and as

mad as an Englifh cuckold.

Flu. O! 'twere admirable mirth, that : but how wiFt
be done, fignior ?

Caft. Let me alone ; I have a trick, a conceit,"a thing,

a device will (ling him, 'faith, if he have but a thimble-

ful of blood in's belly, or a fpleen not fo big as a tavern

token.

Pic. Thou ftir him ! thou move him ! thou anger him f

Alas ! I know his approved temper. Thou vex him !

why he has a patience above man's injuries : thou may'ft

fooner raife a fpleen in an angel than rough humour in

him. Why, I'll give you inftance for it : this wonderful-

ly temper
1

d fignior Candido upon a time invited home to

his houfe certain Neapolitan lords, of curious tafte, and
no mean palates ; conjuring his wife of all loves, to pre-

pare cheer fitting for fuch honourable trencher-men. She

(juft of a woman's nature, covetous to try the uttermoft

of vexation, and thinking at lail to get the ftart of his

humour) willingly neglected the preparation, and became
unfurnihYd not only of dainty, but of ordinary dimes. He
(according to the mildnefs of his breafl) entertain'd the

lords, and with courtly difcourfe beguiled the time, as

much as a citizen might do. To conclude ; they were

hungry lords, for there came no meat in ; their ftomachs

were plainly gulPd, and their teeth deluded, and (if an-

ger could have feized a man) there was matter enough,

'faith, to vex any citizen in the world, if he were not too

much made a fool by his wife.

Flu. Ay, I'll fwear for't : 'sfoot, had it been my cafe

I mould have ha' play'd mad tricks writh my wife and

family ; firft, I would ha' fpitted the men, ftew'd the

maids, and bak'd the miftrefs, and fo ferved them in.

PiQ.
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Pio. Why, 'twould ha' tempered any blood but his ;

And thou to vex him ! thou to anger him
With Tome poor mallow jeft !

Caft. S'blood, fignior Pioratto (you that difparage my
conceit) I'll wage a hundred ducats upon the head on't,

that it moves, frets him, and galls him.

Pio. Done : 'tis a lay ; join golls on't. Witnefs fig-

nior Fluello.

Caft. Witnefs : 'tis done.

Come follow me : the houfe is not far off.

I'll thruft him from his humour, vex his breaft,

And win an hundred ducats by one jeft. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Enter Candida
9

s wife, George, and two
9
Prentices- in

the Jbop.

Wife'f^ OME you, put up your wares in good order

X^J here : do you not think, you, one piece caft

this way, another that way, you had need have a patient

mafter indeed ?

George. Ay, I'll be fworn, for we have acurft miftrefe.

Wife. You mumble ! Do you mumble r I would your
mafter or I could be a note more angry : for two patient

folks in a houfe fpoil all the fervants that ever fhall come
under them.

1

.

'Prentice. You patient ! Ay, fo is the devil when
he is horn-mad.

Enter Caftruchio, Fluello, and Pioratto.

All three. Gentlemen, what do you lack ? what is't

you buy ? See fine norlands, fine cambricks, fine lawn*,

George. What is't you lack ?

2.
'

Prentice. "What is't you buy ?

Caft. Where's fignior Candido, thy mailer ?

George. Faith, fignior, he's a little negociated ; he'll

appear prefently.

Caft, Fellow, let's fee a lawn, a choice one, firrah.

E 5 GeorgK
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George. The beft in all Milan, gentlemen, and this is

•the piece. I can fit you, gentlemen, with line callicoes

too for doublets ; the only fweet fafhion now, molt deli-

cate and courtly : a meek gentle calico, cut upon two
double affable taffatas : ah, moft neat, feat, and un-
matchable.

Flu
. A notable voluble -tongu'd villain

.

Pio. I warrant this fellow was never begot without
much prating.

Caft. What, and is this me, fay'ft thou ?

George. Ay, and the pureft fhe }hat ever you fingered

fince you were a gentleman : look how even fhe is ; look
how clean fhe is ; ha ! as even as the brow of Cynthia,
and as clean as your fons-and-heirs when they ha' fpent

all.

Caft. Puh ! thou talk'ft Pox on't, 'tis rough.

George. How ! Is fhe rough ? But if you bid pox on't,

iir, 'twill take away the roughnefs presently.

Flu. Ha, fignior, has he fitted your French curfe ?

George. Look you, gentlemen, here's another ; com-
pare them, I pray : compara Virgilium cum Homero 9 com-
pare virgins with harlots.

Caft. Puh ! I ha' feen better ; and as you term them,
evener and cleaner.

George. You may fee farther for your mind, but trufl

"me you fha!l not find better for your body.

Enter Candido.

Caft. O ! here he comes ; let's make as tho' we pafs.

Come, come, we'll try in fome other fhop.

Cand. How now ? what's the matter ?

George. The gentlemen find fault with this lawn ; fall

out with it, and without a caufe too

.

Cand. Without a caufe !

And that makes you to let 'em pafs away.

Ah, may I crave a word with you, gentlemen ?

Flu. He calls us.

Caft. Makes the better for the jeft.

Cand. I pray come near. Y'are very welcome, gal-

lants ;

Pray pardon my man's rudenefs, for I fear me
He's
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He's talk'd above a 'prentice with you. Lawns

!

Look you, kind gentlemen — this ! --- no : — Ay,, this

:

Take this, upon my honeil-dealing faith,

To be a true weave ; not too hard,, nor flack,

Eut e'en as far from falmood, as from black.

Caft. Well, how do you rate it ?

Cand, Very confcionably ; eighteen {hillings a yard..

Caft. That's too dear. How many yards does the

whole piece contain, think you ?

Cand. Why, fome feventeen yards, I think, or there-

abouts. How much would ferve your turn, I pray ?

Caft. Why, let me fee would it were better too.

Cand. Xruth, 'tis the belt in Milan, at few words.

Caft. Well ; let me have then— a whole penny-worths
Cand. Ha, ha ! y'are a merry Gentleman.

Cafi. A penn'orth, I fay.

Cand. Of lawn!

Cafi. Of lawn -

r ay, of lawn, a penn'orth. 'Sblood

do'fl not hear ? a whole penn'orth : are you deaf?

Cand, Deaf ! no, fir : but I mull tell you,.

Our wares do feldom meet fuch cuftomers.

Cafi. Nay, and you and your lawns be fo fqueamim,
fare you well.

Cand. Pray flay ; a word, pray fignior !. for what pur-

pofe is it, I befeech you }

Cafi* 'Sblood, what's that to you ? I'll have a pen-

n'orth.

Cand. A penny-worth ! why you mail : 111 ferve yon
prefently.

2.
'

'Prentice. 'Sfoot, a penny-worth,, miftrefs !

Mi
ft.

A penny-worth ! call you thefe gentlemen ?

Caft, No, no ; not there.

Cand. What then, kind gentleman ? what at this cor-

ner here ?

Caft. No, nor there neither;

I'll have it juft in the middle, or elfe not..

Cand. Juft in the middle ! — ha— you fhall too :. whaf>
Have you a {ingle penny ?

Caft. Yes, here's one.

Cand. Lend it me, I pray.

E.6 JIh]
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Flu. An excellent followed jeft.

Wife. What, will he fpoil the lawn now ?

Cand. Patience, good wife.

Wife. Ay, that patience makes a fool of you. Gen-
tlemen, you might ha' found fome other citizen to have
made a kind gull on, befides my hufband.

Cand. Pray gentlemen take her to be a woman ;

Do not regard her language O ! kind foul,

Such words will drive away my cuftomers.

Wife. Cuftomers with a murrain ! Call you thefe cin
ftomers ?

Cand. Patience, good Wife.

Wife* Pox o
1

your patience !
'

J

Gear. 'Sfoor, miftrefs, I warrant thefe are fome cheat-
ing companions.

Cand. Look you, gentlemen, there's your ware ; I
thank yon, I have your money here; pray know my
fliop, and let me have your cuftom.

Wife. Cuftom, quoth-a !

Cand. Let me take more of your money.
Wife,. You had need lb.

Pio. Hark in thine ear ; thou'ft loft an hundred ducats.

Caft. Well, well, I knowV. is't poflible that Homo
Should be nor man, nor woman ? not once mov'd ->

No, not at fuch an injury, not at all!

Sure he's a pigeon, for he has no gall.

Flu, Come, come, youYe angry, tho' you fmother it

;

Y'are vex'd, i'faith confels.

Cand. Why, gentlemen,

Should you conceit me to be vex'd or mov\l ?

He has my ware, I have his money for't,

And that's no argument I am angry : no,

'The beft logician cannot prove me lb.

Flu. Oh ! but the hateful name of a pennyworth of
lawn,

And then cut out i'th' middle of the piece.

Puh ! I guefs it by myfelf ; t'would move a lamb,
Were he a linen-draper ; t

1

would, r faith,

Cand. Well, give me leave to anfwer you for that,

We're let here to pleafe all cuftomers^

Tnei*
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Their humours and their fancies offend none :

We get by many, if we lofe by one,

May be his mind flood to no more than that

;

A penn'orth ferves him : and 'mongft trades 'tis found,

Deny a penn'orth, it may crofs a pound.

Oh ! he that means to thrive, with patient eye

Mufl pleafe the devil, if he come to buy.

Flu. O wond'rous man, patient 'bove wrong or woe I

How blefl were men, if women could be fo !

Cand. And to exprefs how well my breafl is pleas'd,

And fatisfied in all George, fill a beaker. [Ex. Geor*

I'll drink unto that gentleman who lately

Bellowed his money with me.

Wife, God's my life,

We mail have all our gains drunk out in beakers,

To make amends for pennyworths of lawn.

Enter' George.

Cand. Here, wife, begin you to the gentleman.

Wife. I begin to him !

Cand. George, fill up again :

'Twas my fault, my hand {hook. [Exit George*

Pio. How flrangely this doth (how \

A patient man link'd with a wafpilh fhrew.

Flu. A iilver and gilt beaker ! I have a trick to work
upon that beaker ; fare 'twill fret him : it cannot choofe

but vex him. Sig. Caflruchio, in pity to thee, I have

a conceit will fave thy hundred ducats : 'twill do't, and
work him to impatience.

Caft. Sweet Fluello, I mould be bountiful to that

conceit.

Flu. Well, 'tis enough.

E?iter George.

Cand. Here, gentleman, to you,
I wifh your cuflom ; y'are exceeding welcome.

Caft. I pledge you, fig. Candido —— Here you, that

mufl receive an hundred ducats.

Pio. I'll pledge them deep, i'faith, Caflruchio.
Slgnlor Fluello.

Flu. Come; play'toif: to me,
I am your lajt man,

Candi
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Card. George, fupply the cup.

Flu. So, fo, good honelt, George I

Here, Signior Candido, all this to you.

Catid. Oh, you muft pardon me, I ufe it not.

Tlu. Will you not pledge me then ?

Caud. Yes, but not that :

Great love is mown in little.

Flu. Blurt on your fentences 'Sfoot, you mall

pledge me all.

Cand. Indeed I fhall not.

Flu. Not pledge me ? 'Sblood I'll carry away the

beaker then.

Cand. The beaker ! Oh, that at your pleafure, fir.

Flu. Now by this drink I will.

Ccjh Pledge him, hell do't elfe.

Flu. So : I ha' done you right on my thumb nail.

What, will you pledge me now ?

Catid. You know me, fir, I am not of that fin.

Flo. Why, then farewell :

Til bear away the beaker, by this light.

Cand. That's as you pleafe, 'tis very good.

Flu. Nay it doth pleafe me ; and as you fay, 'tis a
very good one : farewell, fignior Candido.

Pic. Farewell, Candido.

Catid. Y'are welcome, Gentlemen.

Cafi. Heart not mov'd yet r

I think his patience is above our wit. [Exeunt*

Geor. I told you before,miftref?, they were all cheatea

Wife. Why, fool ! why, hufband ! why, madman

!

I hope you will not let them fneak away fo with a filver

and gilt beaker, the belt in the houfe too : go, fellc

make hue and cry after them.

Cand. Pray let your tongue lie ftill, all will be well

;

Come hither, George, hye to the coniiable,

/ nd in calm order wim him to attack them ;

Make no great for, becaufe they're gentlemen*

And a thing partly done in merriment

:

'Tis but a fize above ajeft, thou knoweft;

Therefore purfue it mildly. Go, begone ;

'7H
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The Conftable's hard by, bring him along ; make

hafte again.

Wife. O y'are a goodly patient woodcock ; are you
not now ? [Exit George.

See what your patience comes too. Every one fadcUes

you, and rides you ; you'll be ihortly the common ftone-

horfe of Milan : a woman's well help'd up with fuch a
meacock. I had rather have a hufband, that would
fwaddle me thrice a day ; than fuch a one, that will be
gull'd twice in half ail hour. Oh, I could burn all the

wares in my mop for anger I

Cand. Pray wear a peaceful temper ; be my wife,

That is, be patient : for a wife and hufband

Share but one foul between them : this being; known*
Why mould not one foul then agree in one ? [Exit..

Wife. Hang your agreements : But if my beaker
be gone—

SCENE VI.

Enter Caflruchio^ Fluello^ Pioratto, and George.

Cand. /"\HF here they come.

Geor. \^J The Conftable, fir; let 'em come along
with me, becaufe there mould be no wond'ring he flays

at door.

Caft. Conftable, goodman Abram.
Flu: Now fignior Candido, '{bloody why do you at*

tack us ?

Caft. 'Sheart ! attack us

!

Cand. Nay, fwear not gallants ;

Your oaths may move your fouls, but not move me ^

You have a filver beaker of my wife's.

Flu. You fay not true : 'tis gilt.

Cand. Then you fay true.

And being gilt, the guilt lies more on you.

Caft. I hope y'are not angry, fir.

Cand. Then you hope right ; for I am not angry^

Piol
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Pio. No, but a little mov'd.

Cand. I mov'd ! 'twas you were mov'd, you were
brought hither.

Caft. But you (out of your anger and impatience,)

Caus'd us to be attach'd.

Cand. Nay, you mifplace it.

Out of my quiet fufferance I did that,

And not any wrath. Had I mown anger,

I fhould have then perfued you with the law,

And hunted you to fliame ; as many wordlings

Do build their anger upon feebler grounds.

The more's the pity ! Many lofe their lives

For fcarce fo much coin, as will hide their palms

:

Which is moil cruel. Thofe have vexed fpirits

That purfue lives. In this opinon reft,

The lofs of millions could not move my bread.

Flu. Thou art a bleft man, and with peace doft deal

;

Such a meek fpirit can blefs a commonweal.
Cand. Gentlemen, now 'tis upon eating time ;

Pray part not hence, but dine with me to-day.

Caft. I never heard a carter yet fay nay

To fuch a motion. I'll not be the firft.

Pio. Norl.
Flu. Nor I.

Cand. The conftable mall bear you company ;

George, call him in ; let the world fay what it can,

Nothing can drive me from a patient man. [Exeunt.

Enter Roger with a ftool, cufhion, looking-glafs> and

chafing-difh. Thofe being fet down, he pulls out of his

pocket, a njiol with white colour in it. Jlndtwo boxes ,

otic with white, another red fainting ; he -places all

things in order, and a candle by them, finging with the

ends of old ballads as he does it. Jit laft Bellafronty

as he rubs his cheek with the colours, whifiles within.

Roger. Anon, forfooth.

Bell. What are you playing the rogue about ?

Roger. About you, forfooth : I'm drawing up a hole

in your white filk flocking.

Bell.
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FW7. fa my glafs there? and my boxes of com-
a?

Roger. Yes, forfooth ; your boxes of complexion are

here, I think ; yes 'tis here ; here's your two complexi-

ons.—And if 1 had all the four compk I mould
r fet a good face upon't. Some men, I fee, are

rn under hard- favoured planets, as well as women.
nds, 1 loo!-. an 1 d

makes her face gl if ft damnably. T he re's knavery

in d g , I hold my lift ; or elfe this is o:.

;atum.

Enter Bellafronts mi full I

; curIj her hair. irs* *

r lip.

Bell. Wher f ruff and poker, you block:.

Roger. Your ruff, your pc. :e ingend'ring toge-

ther on the cup-board of the court, or thee aip-

BelL Fetch e'm: Is the pox in your ham. foa can

DO far:-.

r. Wcu'd the pox were i: unlefs

you could teare flinging ; catch [Exit.

Bel!. I'll catd , you dog, by and by : do you
grumble : befing*

i is a goJ, as naked as my na:

1 11 fjsbip him with a red, if he my true lovefail.

Roger. There's your ruif, mall I poke :

II. Yes, honeft Roger: no, Hay ; pr'ythee.

old here.

D&iwr, drum, dc~.>.
:
ivwtt9 I fall down and arife ;

sail arife.

. madam, then leave oft the trade, if you
I never r:.

A What trade, go dman Abram ?

Roger. fcbat rf down and arife, or the falling

trade.

I'll fall with you by and by.

Roger. II who fh ;

:

. what do I look like now r

Aft
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Bell. Like what you are ; a panderly fixpenny rafcal.

Roger. I may thank you for that : in faith I look like

an old Proverb, Hold the candle before the devil.

Bell. Ud's life, I'll Hick my knife in your guts and
you prat to me fo : What ? [Sbejtngs.

t, pug, the pearl of beauty : umh, umh,
Hcvj ?:o-jj, fir knave, youforgetyour duty, umb9 umh.
Marry muffy JiV) areyou grofwnjo dainty ;fa,la,la,&c.
Is it you, fir? the nxwrfi oftwenty, fa, la> la, leera la.

Pox on you, how doft thou hold my glafs ?

Roger. Why, as I hold your door, with my fingers.

Bell. Nay, pray thee, fweet honey Roger, hold up
handfomely :

Sing Pretty nvantom ivarblc, &c. we mall ha' guefts

to-day,

I'll lay my little maidenhead, my nofe itches fo.

Roger. I faid fo too laft night, when our fleas twing'd

me fo.

Bell. So, poke my ruff now. My gown, my gown I

have I my fall r

Where's my fall, Roger ? [One k?iocks»

Roger. Your fall, forfooth, is behind.

Btll. Gods my pittikins, fome fool or other knocks.

Roger. Shall I open to the fool, miitrefs ?

Bell. And all thefe baubles lying thus ? Away with it

quickly.—-Ay, ay, knock and be damn'd, whofoever

you be.—So ; give the frelh falmon line now : let him
come afhore. He fhall ferve for my breakfaft, tho' he

go againft my flomach.

Roger fetches in Fluello, Cafiruchio and Pioratto.

Flu. Morrow, cuz.

Caft. How does my fweet acquaintance ?

Pio. Save thee, little marmoiet : how dofl thou, good
pretty rogue ?

Bell. Well, Godamercy, good pretty rafcal.

Flu. Roger, fome light, I pr'ythee.

Roger. You fhall, fignior ; for we that live here in

this vale of mifery, are as dark as hell. [Exitfor a candle-

Caft. Good tobacco, Fluello ?

Flu . Smell.

Enter
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Enter Roger,

Rio. It may be tickling geer : for it plays with my
nofe already.

Roger. Here's another light angel, fignior.

Bell. What, you pied curtal, what's that you are a
neighing ?

Roger. I fay, God fend us the light of heaven, or fome
more angels.

Bell. Go fetch forne wine, and drink half of it.

Roger. I muft fetch fome wine, gentlemen, and drink

half of it.

Flu. Here, Roger!

Cafi. No, let me fend pr'ythee.

Flu. Hold, you canker-worm.

Roger. You ihall fend both, if you pleafe, figniors.

Rio. Stay, what's bell to drink a mornings ?

Roger. Ipocras, fir, for my miftrefs, if I fetch it, is

moil dear to her.

Flu. Ipocras ! there then, here's a teflon for you, you
fnake.

Roger. Right, fir ; here's three {hillings and fix pence
for a pottle and a manchet. [Exit.

Cafi. Here's moil herculanian tobacco ! ha' fome, ac-

quaintance ?

Bel. Foh, not I ; makes your breath (link, like the

pifs of a fox.—Acquaintance, where fupp'd you laft

night ?

Cafi. At a place, fweet acquaintance, where your
health dane'd the canaries i'faith ; you fhould ha' been

there.

Bell. I there among your punks ? marry foh, hang-
'em : I fcorn't : will you never leave fucking of eggs in

other folk's hens nefls ?

Cafi. Why in good troth, if you'll trufl me, acquaint^

ance, there was not one hen at the board, afk Fuelio.

Flu. No faith, cuz ; none but cocks ; fignior Ma-
lavella drunk to thee.

Bell. O, a poor beagle ; that horfe-leach there ?

Flu. And the knight, fix Oliver Loliilp, fwore he

would
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would bellow a taffata petticoat on thee, but to break
his fail withthee.

BeL With me! I'll choak him then ; hang him mole

-

catcher, it is the dreamingeft fnotty-nofe.

Pio, Well, many took that Lollilo for a fool, but he's
a fubtil fool.

Bell. Ay, and he has fellows : of all filthy dry-filled

knights, ] cannot abide that he mould touch me.

Cafi. Why, wench, is he fcabbed ?

BeL Hang him, he'll not live to be fo honefl, nor to
the credit to have fcabs about him. His betters have
'em : but I hate to wear out any of his coarfe knight-
hood, becaufe he's made like an alderman's night-gown,
fac'd all with coney before, and with nothing but fox
behind : this fweet Oliver will eat mutton till he be rea-

dy to buril, but the lean-jaw'd ilave will not pay for the
fcraping of his trencher.

Pio, Plague him; fet him beneath the fait; and let

him not touch a bit, till every one has had his full cut.

Flu, Lord Ello, the gentleman-ufher came into us

too ; marry 'twas in our cheefe, for he had been to bor-

row money for his lord of a citizen.

Caft. What an afs is that lord to borrow money of a
citizen ?

Bell. Nay, god's my pity, what an afs is that citizen

to lend money to a lord.

Enter Matheo and Hipolito ; Hifoilto fainting the co?n-

pany as a firanger, ivalfo off', Roger comes in fadly

behind them with a pottle-pot, and Hands aloof off.

Mat, Save you, gallants. Signior Fluello, exceedingly

well met, as 1 may lay.

Flu. Signior Matheo, exceedingly well met too, as I

may fay.

Mat. And how fares my little pretty miiirefs ?

Bell. Even as my little pretty fervant fees, three court-

dimes before her, and not one good bit in them. ---How
now ? why the devil ftand'ft thou fo ? art in a trance ?

Roger. Yes, forfooth.

Bell, Why doit not fill out their wine ?

Roger.
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Roger. Forfooth, 'tis fill'd out already : all the wine

that the fignior has bellowed upon you is call away, a
porter ran a little at me, and fo fac'd me down that I had
not a drop.

Bell. I'm acurft to let fuch a withered artichoke-fac'd

rafcal grow under my nofe : now you look like an old

he-cat going to the gallows : I'll be hang'd if he ha' not

put up the money to coney-catch us all.

Roger. No truly, forfooth, 'tis not put up yet.

Bell. How many gentlemen haft thou ferved thus ?

Roger. None but five hundred, befides apprentices and
ferving-men.

Bell. Doft think I'll pocket it up at thy hands?

Roger. Yes forfooth, I fear you will pocket it up.

Bell. Fie, fie, cut my lace, good fervant, I mail ha*

the mother prefently I'm fo vex'd at this horfe-plumb. ,

Flu. Plague, not for a fcald pottle of wine.

Mat. Nay, fweet Bellafront, for a little pig's waih.

Cajl. Here, Roger, fetch more ; a mifchance i'faith,

acquaintance.

Bell. Out of my fight, thou ungodly puritanical crea-

ture.

Rcger. For the t'other pottle ? yes, forfooth.

[Exit Roger, antten£er"Htpalzto .

Bell. Spill that too : what gentleman is that fervant,

your friend ?

Mat. Gods fo, a ftool, a flool ! If you love me, mif-

trefs, entertain this gentleman refpectfully, and bid him
welcome.

Bell. He's very welcome ; pray, ftr, fit.

Hip. Thanks, lady.

Flu. Count Hipolito, is't not? Cry your mercy, fignior \

you walk here all this while, and we not hear you ! Let
me befiow a ftool upon you, befeech you ; you are a
ftranger here, we know the fafhions o'th'houfe.

Cafi. Pleafe you, be here, my lord ? {Tobacco.
Hip. No, good Caftruchio.

Flu. You have abandoned the court, I fee, my lord,

fmce the death of your miftrefs. Weil, (he's a delicate

piece—Befeech you, fweet Count, let us ferve under the

colours
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colours ofyour acquaintance frill--For all that. Pleafeyou

to meet here at the lodging of my cuz, I mall bellow a

banquet upon you.

Hip. I never can deferve this kindnefs, fir.

What may this lady be, whom you call cuz ?

Flu. Faith, fir, a poor gentlewoman, of paffing car-

riage ; one that has fome fuits in law, and lies here in an
attorney's houfe.

Hip. Is fhe married ?

Flu. Hah, as all your punks are ! a captain's wife, or

fo : I never faw her before, my lord.

Hip. Never truil me, a goodly creature.

Flu. By gad, when you know her, as wTe do, you'll

fwear me is the prettier!:, kinder!, fweetefl, moft be-

witching, honefl ape, under the pole. A fkin, your
fattin is not more foft, nor your lawn whiter.

Hip. Belike then, fhe's fome fale courtezan.

Flu^ Troth, as all your belt faces are, a good wench.
Hip. Great pity that fhe's a good wench.

Mat. Thou fhalt i'faith, miflrefs. How, now,
figniors ? what, whifpering ? did not I lay a wager I

fhould take you, within feven days, in a houfe of va-

nitv ?
•«

Hip. You did, and I befhrew your heart, you have

won.
Mat. How do you like my miflrefs ?

Hip. Well, for fuch a miflrefs : better, if your miflrefs

be not your mafler.

I muft break manners, gentlemen, fare you wrell.

Mat-. 'Sfoot, you fhall not leave us.

Bell. The gentleman likes not the tafle of our com-
pany.

Ontfies. Befeech you, flay.

Hip. Trufl me, my affairs beckon for me ; pardon me.
Mat. Will you call for me half an hour hence here ?

Hip. Perhaps I fhall.

Mat. Perhaps ! fah I I know you can fwear to me
yen will.

Hip. Since you will prefs me* on my word I will.

[Exit,

z Bell.
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BelL What fullen pidlure is this fervant ?

Mat. 'Tis count Hipolito, the brave count.

Pio % As gallant a fpirit as any in Milan, you fweet

Jew.
Flu. Oh he's a moil effential gentleman, cuz.

Co.fi, Did you never hear of count Hipolito's ac-

quaintance ?

Bell. Marry, muff a' your counts, and there be no
more life in 'em.

Mot. He's fo malcontent ! —Sirrah, Bellafronta and

you be honeft gallants, let's fup together, and have the

count with us : thou fhalt fit at the upper end, punck.

BelL Punck, you fous'd gurnet

!

Mat. King's truce : come, I'll befiow the fupper to

have him but laugh,

Cofi. He betrays his youth too grofly to that tyrant

melancholy.

Mat. All this for a woman ?

BelL A woman ! fome whore \ what fweet jewel is't ?

Pio. Wou'd fhe heard you.

Flu. Troth fo wou'd i.

Cofi. And J, by heaven.

Bell. Nay, good fervant, what woman ?

Mat. Pah.

BelL Pr'ythee tell me, a bufs, and tell me : I warrant

he's an honeft fellow, if he take on thus for a wench :

Gt>od rogue, who ?

Mot. By th'lord I will not, muft not, faith, miftrefs:

is't a match, firs? this night, at th'Antilope ; ay, for

there's beft wine, and good boys.

Omnes. 'Tisdone, at th'Antilope,

BelL I cannot be there to night.

Mot. Cannot? by th'lord you mall.

Bell. By the lady, I will not : mall ?

Flu. Why, then put it off till Friday : wo't come then,

cuz ?

BelL Well.

Enter Roger.

Mat. Y'are the wafpifheft ape. — -- Roger, put your
miftrefs in mind to fup with us on Friday next : you'd beft

come
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come like a madwoman, without a band in your waift-

coat, and the linings of your kirtle outward, like every

common hackney that deals out at the back gate of her

fweet knight's lodging.

Bell. Go, go, hang yourfelf.

Cafi. It's dinnertime, Matheo $ mall's hence?

Omnes. Yes, yes : farewell, wench.

Bell. Farewell, boys. Roger, what wine fent they

for?

Roger. Baftard wine ; for if it had been truly begotten,

it would not ha' been afham'd to come in. Here's four

millings, to pay for nurfmg the baftard.

Bell. A company of rooks ! O good, fweet Roger,

run to the Poulters and buy me fome fine larks.

Roger. No woodcocks ?

Bell. Yes, faith, a couple, if they be not dear.

Roger. I'll buy but one ; there's one already here.

[Exit Roger,

Enter Hipolito.

Hipo. I-s the gentleman, my friend, departed, miftrefs?

Bell. His back is but new-turn'd, fir.

Hipo. Fare you well.

Bell. I can direct you to him.

Hipo. Can you, pray ?

Bell. If you pleafe flay, he'll not be abfent long.

Hipo. I care not much.

Bell. Pray fit, forfooth.

Hipo. I'm hot.

If I may ufe your room, I'd rather walk.

Bell. At your bell pleafure — - Whew— fome rubbers

there.

Hipo. Indeed, I'llha'none: indeed I will not. Thanks.

Pretty fine lodging. I perceive my friend

Is old in your acquaintance.

Bell. Troth, fir, he comes

As other gentlemen, to fpend fpare hours

:

If yourfelf like our roof, fuch as it is,

Your own acquaintance may be as old as his.

Hipo. Say I did like ; what welcome fhould I find ?

Bell. Such as my prefent fortune can afford.

Hipo*
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Hipo. But would you let me play Matheo's part ?

Bell. What part?

Hipo. Why embrace you ; dally with you ; kifs.

Faith, tell me ; will you leave him and love me ?

Bell. I am in bonds to no man, fir.

Hipo. Why then,

Y'are free for any man : if any, me.
But I mull tell you, lady, were you mine,

You mould be all mine. I could brook no fnarers ;

I fhould be covetous, and fweep up all

:

I fhould be pleasure's ufurer ; faith I mould.

Bell. Ofate!
Hipo, Why figh you, lady ? may I know ?

Bell. 'Thas never been my fortune yet to fmgle

Out that one man, whofe love could fellow mine,

As I have ever wifh'd it. O my flars !

Had I but met with one kind gentleman,

That would have purchas'd fin alone to himfelf.

For his own private ufe ; altho' fcarce proper,

Indifferent handfome, meetly legg'd and thigh'd*

And my allowance reafonable—— i'faith,

According to my body, by my troth,

I would have been as true unto his pleafures,

Yea, and as loyal to his afternoons,

As ever a poor gentlewoman could be.

Hipo. This were well, now, to one but newly fledgM,

And fcarce a day old in this"fobtil world :

'Twere pretty art, good bird-lime, cunning net.

But come, come, faith, confefs : how manymen
Have drunk this felf-fame protection,

From that red ticing lip ?

Bell. Indeed, not any.

Hipo. Indeed, and bluih not [

Bell. No, in truth, not any.

Hipo. Indeed ! in truth ! how warily you fwear ?

'Tis well, if ill it be not : yet had I

Tne ruffian in me, .and were drawn before you
But in right colours, 1 do know indeed,

You would not fwear indeed, but thunder oaths

That ihould make heaven, drown the harmonious fpheres,

Vol. Ill, F And
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And pierce a foul (that lov'd her maker's honour)

With horror and amazement.

Bell. Shall I fwear ?

Will you believe me then ?

Hipo. Worft then of all

:

Our fins by cuflom feem at laft but final!.

Were 1 but o'er your threfhold, a next man.

And after him a next, and then a fourth,

Should have this golden hook, and lufcious bait,

Thrown out to the full length. Why, let me tell you,

I've feen letters, fent from that white hand,

Tuning fuch mufick to Matheo's ear.

Bell. Matheo ! that's true ; but believe it, I

No fooner had laid hold upon your prefence,

But ftraight mine eyes convey'd you to mine heart.

Hipo. Oh! you cannot feign with me. Why, I know,

lady,

This is th$ common paffion ofyou all,

To hook in a kind gentleman, and then

Abufe his coin, conveying it to your lover,

And in the end you fhew him a French trick,

And fo you leave him, that a coach may run

Between his legs for breadth.

Bell. O, by my foul,

Not I : therein I'll prove an honefl whore,

In being true to one, and to no more.

Hipo. Ifany be difpos'd to truft your oath.

Let him : I'll not be he. I know you feign

All that you fpeak. Ay, for a mingled harlot

Is true in nothing but in being falfe.

What ! fliall I teach you how to loath yourfelf ?

And mildly too , not without fenfe and reafon.

Bell. 1 am content ; I would fain loath myfelf,

If you not love me;

Hipo. Then if your gracious blood be not all wafted,

I mail aflay to do't.

Lend me your filence and attention. You have no foul,

That makes you weigh fo light. Heaven's treafure

bought it,

And half a crown hath fold it ;— for your body
I*
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Is like the common-fhore, that ftill receive*

All the town's filth. The fin of many men
Is within you ; and thus much I fuppofe*

That if all your committers flood in rank.

They'd make a lane, in which your fhame might dwell,

And with their fpaces reach from hence to hell.

Nay, mould I urge it more, there has been known*
As many by one harlot raaim'd and difmeraber'd5

As would ha' ftufF'd an hofpital : this I might
Apply to you, and perhaps do you right.

O ! y'are as bafe as any beaft that bears

;

Your body is e'en hir'd, and fo are theirs.

For gold and fparkling jewels (if he can)

You'll let a Jew get you with Chriflian :

Be he a Moor, a Tartar, tho
5

his face

Look'd uglier than a dead man's fkull,

Could the devil put on a human fhape,

If his purfe fhake out crowns, up then he gets ;

Whores will be rid to hell with golden bits.

So that you're crueller than Turks ; for they

Sell Chriflians only, you fell yourfelves away.

Why, thofe that love yo;i, hate youi and will termycu
Liquorifh damnation ; wiih themfelves half funk

After the fin is laid out, and e'en curfe

Their fruitlefs riot ; for what one begets,

Another poifons. Luft and murder hit

;

A tree being often fhook, what fruit can knit;!

Bell, O me unhappy !

Hipo, I can vex you more

:

A harlot is like Dunkirk ; true to none :

Swallows both Englifh, Spanifh, fulfome Dutch-5
Back-door'd Italian ; lafl of all, the French,
And he flicks to you, faith ! gives you your diet,

Brings you acquainted firfl with monfieur dodlor.

And then, you know what follows,

Bell. Mifery,

Rank, flinking, and molt loalhfome mifery.

^
Hipo. Methinks a toad is happier than a whore*

1 hat with one poifon fwells ; with thoufands more
The other flocks her veins. Harlot ! fie ! fie

!

F z Y*tu
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You are the miferableft creatures breathing,

The very flaves of nature ; mark me elfe :

You put on rich attires, others eyes wear them

;

You eat, but to fupply your blood with fin ;

And this ftrange curfe e'en haunts you to your graves.

From fools you get, and fpend it upon flaves

:

Like bears and apes, y'are baited and fhew tricks

For money ; but your bawd the fweetnefs licks.

Indeed you are their journey-women, and do

All bafe and damn'd works they lift fet you to :

So that you ne'er are rich ; for do but fhew me,

In prefent memory, or in ages paft,

The fairefl and moll famous courtezan,

Whofe flefh was dear'ft ; that rais'd the price of fin,

And held it up ; to whofe intemperate bofom,

Princes, earls, lords, the worfl has been a knight,

The mean'ft a gentleman, have offer'd up

Whole hecatombs of fighs, and rain'd in fhowers

Handfuls ofgold ; yet for all this, at laft

Difeafes fuckt her marrow ; then grew fo poor,

That fhe has begg'd, e'en at a begger's door.

And (wherein heav'n has a ringer) when this idol,

From coafl to coaft has leap'd on foreign fhores,

And had more worfhip, than th' outlandifh whores

;

When feveral nations have gone over her;

When for each feveral city fhe has feen,

Her maidenhead has been new, and been fold dear ;

Did live well there, and might have dy'd unknown,

And undefam'd, back comes fhe to her own

;

And there both miferably lives and dyes,

Scorn'd even of thofe, that once ador'd her eyes

;

As if her fatal-circled life thus ran,

Her pride mould end there where it nrft began.

What, do you weep to hear your ftory read ?

Nay, if you fpoil your cheeks, I'll read no more.

Bell. O, yes, I pray proceed ;

Indeed, 'twill do me good to weep, indeed !

Hipo. To give thofe tears a relifh, this I add,

Y'are like the Jews, fcatter'd -

f in no place certain ;

Your days are tedious, your hours burdenfome :

And
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And wer't not for full fuppers, midnight revels,

Dancing, wine, riotous meetings, which do drown
And bury quite in you all virtuous thoughts,

And on your eye-lids hang fo heavily,

They have no power to look fo high as heaven,

You'd fit and mufe on nothing, but defpair

;

Curfe that devil lull, that fo burns up your blood ;

And in ten thoufand fhivers break your glafs

For his temptation. Say, you tafte delight,

To have a golden gull from rife to fet

To meet you in his hot luxurious arms,

Yet your nights pay for all : I know you dream
Of warrants, whips, and beadels ; and then ftart

At a door's windy creak; think ev'ry weazle

To be a conflable ; and every rat

A long-tail'd officer : Are you now not flaves ?

Oh ! you have damnation without pleafure for it I

Such is the ftate of harlots. To conclude,

When you are old, and can well paint no more,

You turn bawd, and are then worfe than before.

Make ufe of this. Farewell.

Bel. Oh, I pray ftay.

Hip. See, Matheo comes not : time hath barr'd me.
Would all the harlots in the town had heard me.

[Exit*

Bel. Stay yet a little longer ! no ; quite gone ?

Curs'd be that minute, for it was no more,

(So foon a maid is chang'd into a whore)

Wherein I firft fell ! be it for ever black !

Yet why mould fweet Kipolito fhun mine eyes

;

For whofe true love I would become pure honeil

;

Hate the world's mixtures, and the fmiles of gold.

Am I not fair ? why mould he fly me then ?

Fair creatures are defir'd, not fcorn'd of men.
How many gallants have drank healths to me,
Out of their dagger'd arms, and thought them bleft,

Enjoying but mine eyes at prodigal feafts !

And does Hipolito deteft my love ?

Oh, fure their heedlcfs lulls but flatter'd me ;

I am not pleafing, beautiful, nor young.

F 3 HipolitO
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Hipolito hath fpied fome ugly blemifh,

Eclipfing all my beauties. I am foul

!

Harlot ! ay, that's the fpot that taints my foul ;

What ! has he left his weapon here behind him,
And gone forgetful ? O fit inflrument

To let forth all the poifon of my flefh !

Thy mailer hates me, 'caufe my blood hath ranged ;

But when 'tis forth, then he'll believe I'm chang'cL
Enter Hipolito.

Hip. Mad woman, what art doing ?

Bel. Either love me,

Or fplit my heart upon thy rapier's point.

Yet do not neither ; for thou then deftroy'il

That which I love thee for, thy virtues. Here, here,

Th'art crueller, and kiim me with difdain :

To die fo fheds no blood, yet 'tis worfe pain.

[Exit Hipoh
Not fpeak to me ! not bid farewell ! a fcorn !

Hated ! this mull not be; fome means I'll try ;

Would all whores were as honeft now, as I. [Exit,

SCENE VII.

Enter Candida* his TVife* George^ and two
y
Prentices

\ntheJhop\ Fujiigo enters > walking by.

Geor. OEE, gentlemen, what you lack ; a fine hol-

V^j land, a fine cambrick : fee what you buy.

i . ''Pren, Holland for fhirts, cambrick for bands ;

What is't you lack ?

Fuji, 'Sfoot, I lack 'em all , nay, more, I lack mo-
ney to buy 'em. Let me fee, let me Jook again : 'mafs,

this is the mop——What cuz ! fweet cuz ! how do'ft,

i'faith, fince laft night after candle-light ? We had good
fport, faith; had we not? And when mall's laugh a-

gain ?

Wife, When you will, coufin.

Fuji. Spoke like a kind Lacedemonian, I fee yon*

cfcr's thy hulband.

Wife.
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Wife. Ay, there's the fweet youth, God blefe him.

Fuji. And how is't, coufm ? and how, how is't, thou

fquall ?

Wife. Well, coufm, how fare you ?

Fuji. How fare I ? troth, for fixpence a meal, wench,

as well as heart cart wifh, with calves chaldrons and

chitterlings ; befides I have a punk after fupper, as good
as a roafled apple.

Can. Are you my wife's couiin ?

Fuji. I am, fir, what hail thou to do with that ?

Cand. O nothing, but y'are welcome.

Fuji. The devil's dung in thy teeth : I'll be welcome
whether thou wilt or no: ay, what ring's this, cuz ?

very pretty and fantailical i'faith, let's fee it.

Wife. Puh ! nay you wrench my finger.

Fuji. I ha' fworn I'll ha' it, and I hope you will not

let my oaths be crack'd in the ring, will you ? I hope,

fir, you are not melancholy at this : for all your great

looks, are you angry ?

Can. Angry! not I, fir: nay, if fhe can part

So eafily with her ring, 'tis with my heart.

Geo. Suffer this, fir, and fuffer all : a whorefon gull,

to—
Can. Peace, George; when fhe has reap'dwhat I

have fown,

She'll fay, one grain taftes better of her own,
Than whole fheaves gather'd from another's land :

Wit's never good till bought at a dear hand.

George. But in the mean time fhe makes an afs of
fomebody.

z. Pren. See, fee, fee, fir, as you turn your back,

they do nothing but kifs.

Can. No matter, let 'em : when I touch her lip,

I ftiall not feel his kiiles, no nor mifs

Any of her lip : no harm in killing is.

Look to your bufinefs, pray, make up your wares.

Fufi. Troth, cuz, and well remember'd! I would
thou wouldft give me five yards of lawn, to make my
punk fome falling bands o'th'fafhion, three falling one
upon another; for that's the new edition now : fhe's out

F 4 of
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of linnen horribly too ; troth, fhe's never a good fmocfe
to her back neither, but one that has a great many-
patches in't, and that I'm fain to wear myfelf for want
of fhift too : pr'ythee put me into wholefome napery,
and beftow fome clean commodities upon us.

Wife. Reach me thofe cambricks and the lawns hi-

ther.

Can. What to do, wife ? to lavifh out my goods upon
a fool ?

Tuft. Fool ! Snails eat the fool, or I'll fo batter

your crown, that it mall fcarce go for five millings.

2. Fren. Do you hear, fir? y'are beftbe quiet, and
fay a fool tells you fo.

Fuji. Nails, I think fo, for thou telTft me.
Can. Are you angry, fir, becaufe I nam'd thee fool \

Trull me, you are not wife, in mine own houfe
And to my face to play the antick thus :

If you'll needs play the madman, chufe a ftage

Of leffer compafs, where few eyes may note

Your action's error ; but if flill you mifs,

As here you do, for one clap, ten will hifs.

Fuft. Zounds, couiin, he talks to me, as if I were
a fcurvy tragedian.

2. Fren. Sirrah, George, I ha' thought upon a de-
vice, how to break his pate, beat him foundly, and
fhip him away.

George. Do it.

z. Fren. I'll go in, pafs through the houfe, give

fome of our fellow prentices the watch word when they

fhall enter, then come and fetch my mailer in by a'

wile, and place one in the hall to hold him in confe-

rence, whil:ft we cudgel the cull out of his coxcomb.
George. Do't, away, do't.

Wife. Mull I call twice for thefe cambricks and

lawns ?

Can. Nay fee, you anger her, George, pr'ythee dif--

patch.

2. Fren. Two of the choiceil pieces are in the ware-

houfe, fir.

Cand. Go fetch them prefently. [Exit. I. Prentice.

Fuft.
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Fuft. Ay, do, make hafte, firrah.

Cand. Why were you fuch a llranger all this while,

being my wife's coufin ?

Fuft. Stranger ! no, fir, Pin a natural Milaner born.

Can. I perceive itill it is your natural guife to mi-

ftake me ; but you are welcome, fir, I much wifh your

acquaintance.

Fuft. My acquaintance ! I fcorn that i'faith, I hope

my acquaintance goes in chains of gold three and fifty

times double : you know who I mean, cuz, the poite

of his gate are a painting too.

ETiter thefecond Prentice.

2. Pren. Signor Pandulfo the merchant defires con-

ference with you.

Can. Signor Pandulfo ? F1I be with him flraight.

Attend your miftrefs and the gentleman. [Exit,.

Wife. When do you fhew thofe pieces ?

Fuji. Ay, when do you (hew thofe pieces ?

Omnes. Prefently, fir, prefently, we are but charg-

ing them.

Fuft. Come, firrah, you fiat-cap, where be thofe

whites ?

George. Flat-cap? hark in your ear, fir, y'are a flat

fool, an afs, a gull, and I'll thrumb you : do you fee

this cambrick, fir ?

Fuft. 'Sfoot, cuz, a goodjeft, did you hear him ? he
told me in my ear, I was a flat fool, an afs, a gull,

and I'll thrumb you : do you fee this cambrick, fir ?

Wife. What, not my men, I hope ?

Fuft. No, not your men, but one of your men,
i'faith.

1

.

Pren. I pray, iir, come hither, what fay you to

this ? here's an excellent good one.

Fuft. Ay marry, this likes me well ; cut me off fome
lialf fcore yards.

2. Pren. Let your whores cut, y'are an impudent
coxcomb, you get none, and yet I'll thrumb you.—

A

very good cambrick, fir.

F 5 Fuft;
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Fuji. Again, again, as God judge me : 'sfoot, cuz,

they Hand thrumming here with me all day, and yet I

get nothing,

1 . Pren. A word I pray, fir, you muft not be angry,

prentices have hot blood, young fellows. What fay

you to this piece ? look you, 'tis fo delicate, fo foft, fo

even, fo fine a thread, that a lady may wear it.

Fuji, 'Sfoot I think fo, if a knight marry my punk,
a lady mail wear it : cut me off twenty yards ; thou art

an honeft lad.

1

.

Pren. Not without money, gull, and Til thnimb
you too.

Omnes. Gull, we'll thrumb you.

Fuji. O lord, fitter, did you not hear fomething cry

thrumb ? zounds, your men here make a plain afs of
me.

Wife. What to my face fo impudent ?

George. Ay, in a caufe fo honeft ; we'll not fuffer

Our mailer's goods to vanifh moneylefs.

Wife. You will not fuffer them !

2. Pren. No, and you may blufh,

In going about to vex fo mild a breaft,

As. is our mailer's.

Wife. Take away thofe pieces,

Coufin ; I give them freely.

Fuji. Mafs, and I'll take 'em as freely.

Omnes. We'll make you lay 'em down again more
freely.

Wife. Help ! help ! my brother will be murder'd.

Enter Candido,

Cand. How now, what coil is here ? forbear, I fay.

George. He calls us fiat-caps, and abufes us.

Can. Why, firs, do fuch examples flow from me ?

Wife. They are of your keeping, fir : alas poor bro-

ther !

Fufi^ I 'faith they ha' pepper'd me, filler ! look, does

it not fpin ? call ycu thefe prentices ? I'll ne'er play at

cards more when clubs is trump, I have a goodly cox-

comb, filler, have I not ?

Can\
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Can. Sifter, and brother ! brother to my wife ?

Fuji. If you have any skill in heraldry, you may
foon know that ; break but her pate, and you mall fee

her blood and mine is all one.

Can, A furgeon ! run, a furgeon ! Why then who're
you that forg'd the name of coufin ?

Fuji. Becaufe its a common thing to call cuz, and
mingle now a-days all the world over.

Can. Coufin ! a name of much deceit, lie and fin ^
For under that common abufed word,

Many an honeft tempered citizen

Is made a monfter, and his wife train'd out

To foul adulterous action, full of fraud.

I may well call that word a city's bawd,

Fuji. Troth, brother, my filler would needs ha
Tme

take upon me to gull your patience a little : but it has

made double gulls on my coxcomb.

Wife. What, playing the woman ? blabbing now,
you fool ?

Can. O, my wife did but exercife a jeft upon your
wit.

Fuji. 'Sfoot, my writ bleeds for't, methinks.

Can. Then let this warning more of fenfe afford ;

The name of coufin is a bloody word.

Fuji. I'll ne'er call cuz again whilft I live, to have
fuch a coil about it : this mould be a coronation-day ^

for my head runs claret luftily. \E*it.

Enter a?i Officer.

Can. Go, wifli the furgeon to have great refpect.

How now, my friend ! what, do they fit to-day ?

Officer. Yes, fir, they expect you at the fenate-houfe,'

Can. I thank your pains, I'll not be laft man there.

[Exit Officer,

My gown, George, go, my gown. A happy land,

Where grave men meet each caufe to underiland,

Whofe confeiences are not cut out in bribes,

To gull the poor man's right ; but in even fcales

Poize rich and poor, without corruption's veils.

Come, where's the gown ?

George. I cannot find the key, fir,

F' 6 jGwrl
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Can. Requeft it of your millrefs.

Wife. Come not to me for any key ;

I'll not be troubled to deliver it.

Can. Good wife, kind wife, it is a needful trouble ;

But for my gown.

Wife. Moths fwallow down your gown :

You fet my teeth an edge with talking on't.

Can. Nay pr'ythee, fweet, I cannot meet without it

;

I mould have a great fine fet on my head.

Wife. Set on your coxcomb : tufh, fine me no fines.

Can. Believe me (fweet) none greets the fenate-houfe

without his robe of reverence, that's his gown.

Wife. Well, then y'are like to crofs that cuftom once,

You get nor key, nor gown ; and fo depart.

This trick will vex him fure, and fret his heart. [Exit.

Can. Stay, let me fee, I mufl have fome device,

My cloak's too fhort : fie, fie, no cloak will do't ;

It muftbe fomething faihion'd like a gown,
With my arms out. --Oh, George, come hither George,

I pr'ythee lend me thine advice.

George. Troth, fir, were it any but you, they would
break open the cheft.

Can. O no, break open cheft! that's a thief's office ;

Therein you counfel me againft my blood :

'Twould fhew impatience that. Any meek means

I would be glad to embrace. Mafs, I have got it

:

Go, ftep up, fetch me down one of the carpets,

The faddeft colour'd carpet, honefl George ;

Cut thou a hole i'th' middle for my neck,

Two for mine arms.—Nay, pr'ythee look not ftrange.

George. I hope you do not think, fir, as you mean.

Can. Pr'ythee about it quickly, the hour chides me :

Warily George, foftly, take heed of eyes.

[Exit George.

Out of two evils he's accounted wife,

That can pick out the leait ; the fine impos'd

For an ungown'd fenator, is about

Forty cruzadoes, the carpet not 'bove four.

Thus have I chofen the letter evil yet

;

Freferv'd my patience, foiPd her defperate wit.

Epter
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Enter George,

George. Here, fir, here's the carpet.

Cand. O, well done, George, we'll cut it juft i'th*

midft.

*Tis very well, I thank thee ; help it on.

George. It mufl come over your head, fir, like a
wench's petticoat.

Cand. Th'art in the right, good George ; it mull,
indeed.

Fetch me a night-cap ; for I'll gird it clofe,

As if my health were queafy : 'twill mow well

For a rude carelefs night-gown ; wil't not, think'ft ?

George. Indifferent well, fir, for a night-gown, being
girt and plaited.

Cand. Ay, and a night-cap on my head.

George. That's true, fir ; I'll run and fetch one, and
a ftaff. [Exit George.

Cand. For thus, they cannot chufe but conflrue it

;

One that is out of health takes no delight,

Wears his apparel without appetite,

And puts on heedlefs raiment without form.

Enter George.

So, fo, kind George, "be fecret now ; and, pr'ythee, do
not laugh at me, till Fin oat of fight.

George. I laugh ! not I, fir.

Cand. Now to the fenate-houfe :

Methinks I'd rather wear, without a frown,

A patient carpet than an angry gown. {Exit.
George. Now looks my mailer juft like one of our

carpet knights,only he's fomewhatthehonefter of the two.
Enter Candida's wife.

Wife. What, is your mailer gone ?

George. Yes, forfooth, his back is but new turn'd.

Wife. And in his cloak ? Did he not vex and fwear ?

George. No ; but he'll make you fwear anon : no,
indeed, he went away like a lamb.

Wife. Key, fink to hell : flill patient, patient ftill

!

I am with child to vex him. Pr'ythee George,
If e'er thou look'lt for favour at my hands,
Uphold one jell for me.

George.
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George, Againfl my mafter ?

Wife. 'Tis a mere jeft, in faith : fay, wilt thou do't?
George. Well, what is't ?

Wife. Here, take this key ; thou know'ft where all

things lie ;

Put on thy mailer's befl apparel, gown,

Chain, cap, ruff, every thing; be like himfelf

;

And, 'gainfl his coming home, walk in the mop :

Feign the fame carriage, and his patient look ;

'Twill breed but a jeft, thou know'ft : fpeak, wilt

thou ?

George. 'Twill wrong my mailer's patience.

Wife. Pr'ythee, George.

George. Well, if you'll fave me harmlefs, and put

me under covert baron, I am content to pleaf'e you ; pro-

vided it may breed no wrong againfl him.

Wife. No wrong at all : here, take the key, be gone :

If any vex him, this ; if not this, none. [Exeunt.

SCENE VIII.

Enter a Bawd and Roger,

Bawod. f^\ Roger, Roger, where's your miflrefs ?

\^Jr where's your miflrefs ? there's the finelt,

neatefl gentleman at my houfe, but newly come over :

O where is me, where is me, where is fhe ?

Roger. My mifrrefs is abroad, but not amongft 'em ;

my miflrefs is not the whore now that you take her for.

Ba<wd. How ! is ihe not a whore ? do you go about

to take away her good name, Roger ? you are a fine

pander, indeed.

Roger. I tell you, Madona Finger-lock, I am not fad

for nothing ; I ha' not eaten one good meal this three

and thirty days : I had wont to get fixteen pence by

fetching a pottle of Ipocras ; but now thofe days are

pafl : we had as good doings, Madona Finger-lock, fhe

within doors, and I Without, as any poor couple m
Milan,

Bawd*
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Baivd. God's my life, and is ihe chang'd now ?

Roger. I ha' loft by her fqueamifhnefs more than

would have builded twelve bawdy houfes.

Bawd. And had ihe no time to turn honeft but now ?

what a vile woman is this ! twenty pound a night, I'll

be fworn, Roger, in gold and filver : why, here was a

time ! if ihe mould ha' pick'd out a time, it could not

be better ! gold enough ftirring ; choice of men, choice

of hair, choice of beards, choice of legs, and choice of
every, every, every thing : it cannot fink into my head,

that ihe ihould be fuch an afs. Roger, I'll never believe it.

Roger, Here ihe comes now. [Enter Bellafront.

Bawd. O fweet Madona, on with your loofe gown,
your felt and your feather ! there's the fweeteft, prop'reft,

gallantefl gentleman at my houfe ; he fmells all of muik
and ambergrife, his pocket full of crowns, flame-co-

lour'd doublet, red fattin hofe, carnation filk ftockings,

and a leg, and a body, oh !
—

—

Bell. Hence thou, our fex's monfter, poifonous bawd,
Lull's fa&or, and damnation's orator

!

Goffip of heil, were all the harlots fins,

Which the whole world contains, number'd together,

Thine far exceeds them all : of all the creatures

That ever were created, thou art bafeft.

What ferpent would beguile thee of thy office ?

It is deteftable : for thou hVft

Upon the dregs of harlots ; guard' ft the door,

Whilft couples go to dancing. O, coarfe devil

!

Thou art the baftard's curfe, thou brand'ft his birth

;

The letcher's French difeafe ; for thou dry-fuck'ft him ;

The harlot's poifon, and thine own confufion.

Bawd. Marry come up, with a pox ! have you no-
body to rail againft, but your bawd, now ?

Bell. And you, knave, pander, kinfman to a bawd

!

Roger. You and I, Madona, are coufms.

Bell. Of the fame blood and making, near allied

;

Thou that art ilave to fix-pence ; bafe-metal'd villain !

Roger. Six-pence ! nay, that's not fo ; I never took
under two millings and four pence. I hope, I kno^v my
fee.

BelL
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Bell. I know not againfl which moft to inveigh

;

For both of you are damn'd fo equally.

Thou ne'er fpar'ft for oaths ; fwear'ft any thing,

As if thy foul were made of fhoe-leather,

God damn me
,
gentlemen , ifJbe be within,

When, in the next room, fhe's found dallying.

Roger. If it be my vocation to fwear, every man in

his vocation : I hope my betters fwear, and damn them-
felves ; and why mould not I ?

Bell. Roger, you cheat kind gentlemen.

Roger. The more gulls they.

Bell. Slave, I cafhier thee.

Bawd. And you do cafhier him, he mail be enter-

tain'd.

Roger. Shall I ? then blurt o'your fervicc.

Bell. As hell would have it, entertain'd by you f

I dare the devil.himfelf to match thofe two. [Exit.

Bawd. Marry go up, are you grown fo holy, fo pure,

fo honeft, with a pox ?

Rog. Scurvy, honeft punk !—But flay, Madona, how
muft our agreement be now ? for, you know, I am to

have all the comings-in at the hall-door, and you at the

chamber-door.

Bawd. True, Roger, except my vails.

Roger. Vails, what vails ?

Bawd. Why, as thus ; if a couple come in a coach,

and light, to lie down a little, then, Roger, that's my
fee, and you may walk abroad 3 for the coachman him-

felf is their pander.

Roger. Is he fo ? In truth, I have almoft forgot, for

want of experience. But how if I fetch this citizen's

wife to that gull, and that Madona to that gallant ; how
then?
Bawd. Why then, Roger, you are to have fix-pence a

lane ; fo many lanes, fo many fix-pences.

Roger. Is't fo ? then I fee we two fhall agree, and

live together.

Bawd. Ay, Roger, fo long as there be any taverns and

bawdy-houfes in Milan* [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

"Enter Bellafront, with a lute ; pen, ink, andpaper being

placed before her\

SONG.

fHE courtier*sflattering jewelsy
(Temptation's onlyfewels)

The lawyer's ill-got moneys,

Tbat fuck up poor bees honeys :

The citizen s Jon's riot.

The gallants coflly diet :

Silks and velvets, pearls and ambers.

Shall not draw me to their chambers.

Silks and velvets, &c. *

[She writejI
Oh, 'tis in vain to write : it will not pleafe.

Ink, on this paper, would ha' but prefented

The foul black fpots that ftick upon my foul

;

And rather make me loathfomer, than wrought
My love's impremon in Hipolito's thought.

No, I mull turn the chafle leaves of my breaft,

And pick out fome fweet means to breed my reft,

Hipolito, believe me, I will be

As true unto thy heart, as thy heart to thee

;

And hate all men, their gifts, and company.

Enter Matheo, Caflruchio, Fluello, Pioratto.

Mat. You, goody punk, fubaudi cockatrice, O, y'are

a fweet whore of your promife; are you not, think you?
How well you came to fupper to us lafb night ! Mew, a

whore, and break her word ! nay, you may blufh, and
hold down your head at it well enough : 'sfoot, afk thefe

gallants if we flaid not till we were as hungry as fer-

jeants.

Flu. Ay, and their yeomen too.

Cafl. Nay, faith, acquaintance, let me tell you, you
forgot yourfelf too much : we had excellent cheer, rare

vintage, and were drunk after fupper.

Pier.
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Pior. And, when we were in our wood-cocks, (fweet

rogue) a brace of gulls, dwelling here in the city, came
in, and paid all the fhot.

Mat. Pox on her, let her alone.

Bell. O, I pray do ; if you be gentlemen,
I pray depart the houfe. JBeihrew the door
For being fo eafily intreated : faith,

I lent but little ear unto your talk ;

My mind was bufied otherwife, in troth,

And fo your words did unregarded pals :

Let this fuffice ; I am not as I was.

Flu. I am not what I was ! no, I'll be fworn thou art

not ; for thou wert honeft at five, and now th'art a punk
at fifteen : thou wert yeflerday a fimple whore, and now
th'art a cunning coney-catching baggage to-day.

Bell. I'll f iy. I'm worfe ; I pray forfake me, then ;

I do defire you leave me, gentlemen,

And leave yourfelves : O, be not what you are,

(Spendthrifts ©f foul and body :)

Let me perfuade you to forfake all harlots,

Worfe than the deadlieft poifons : they are worfe j

For o'er their fouls hangs an eternal curfe.

In being fiaves to flaves, their labours perifh ;

Th'are feldom bleft with fruit ; for, e'er it blofToms,

Many a worm confounds it.

They have no ilfue, but foul ugly ones,

That run along with them, e'en to their graves

;

For, 'Head of children, they breed rank difeafes \

And all you gallants can bellow on them,

Is that French infant, which ne'er ads, but fpeaks.

What mallow fon and heir, then, foolifh gallant,

Would wafte all his inheritance to purchafe

A filthy loath'd difeafe, and pawn his body
To a dry evil ? That ufury's worft of all,

When tn' intereft will eat out the principal.

Mat. 'Sfoot, fhe gulls 'em, the bell : this is always.

her falhion, when Ihe would b$ rid of any company,
that fhe cares not for, to enjoy mine alone.

Flu. What's here ? inflructions, admonitions, and
caveats ! come out, you fcabbard of vengeance.

Mat.
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Mat. Fluello, fpurn your hounds when they foift :

You fhall not fpurn my punk, I can tell you j my blood

is vext.

Flu. Pox o' your blood : make it a quarrel.

Mat. Y'are a fiave, will that ferve turn ?

Omn. S'blood, hold, hold.

Caft. Mat. Flu. For (hame put up.

Mat. Spurn my fweet varlet

!

Bell. O how many thus,

Mov'd with a little folly, have let out

Their fouls in brothel-houfes ! fell down and dy
xd

Juft at their harlot's foot, as 'twere in pride.

Flu. Matheo, we fhall meet.

Mat. Ay, ay, any where, faving at church : pray take

heed we meet not there.

Flu. Adieu, damnation !

Caft. Cockatrice, farewell.

Pior. There's more deceit in women, than in hell.

[Exeunt,

Mat. Ha, ha, thou doft gull 'em fo rarely, fo natu-

rally ! if I did not think thou hadft been in earneft

Thou art a fweet rogue for't, i'faith.

Bell. Why are not you gone too, fignior Matheo ?

I pray, depart my houfe : you may believe me $

In troth, I have no part of harlot in me.

Mat. How's this ?

Bell. Indeed, I love you not; but hate you worfe

Than any man, becaufe you were the hrft

Gave money for my foul. You brake the ice,

Which after turn'd a puddle : I was led

Ey your temptation to be miferable :

I pray, feek out forne other that will fall,

Or rather (I pray) feek out none at all.

Mat. Is't pofTible to be ? ImpofTible ! An honeft.

whore ! I have heard many honeft wenches turn (trum-

pets with a wet finger ; but for a harlot to turn honeft,

is one of Hercules's labours. It was more eafy for him
in one night to make Mty queans, than to make one of

them honeft again in fifty years. Come, I hope, thou

doft but jeft.

Bell.
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Bell. 'Tis time to leave off jelling, I had almolt

Jelled away falvation : I (hall love you,

If you will foon forfake me.
Mat. God be with thee.

Bell. Oh, tempt no more women ; Ihun their weighty
curfe !

Women (at bell) are bad, make them not worfe.
You gladly feek our fex's overthrow,
But not to rahe our Hates. For all your wrongs,
Will you vouchfafe me but due recompence ?

Marry with me ?

Mat. How, marry with a punk, a cockatrice, a har-
lot ? marry, foh ; I'll be burnt thorough the nofe firft.

Bell. Why lah ? thefe are your oaths : you love to
undo us,

To put heav'n from us, whiW our belt hours wafle

:

You love to make us lewd, but never chafte.

Mat. I'll hear no more of this : this ground upon,
Th'art damn'd for alt'ring thy religion. [Exit.

Bell. Thy lull and fin fpeak fo much : go thou, my
ruin !

The firft fall my foul took. By my example,
I hope few maidens now will put their heads
Under men's girdles : who leaft trulls, is moil wife

;

Men's oaths do call a mill before our eyes.

My bell of wit be ready : now I go,

JBy fome device to greet Hipolito.

w—;*.

SCENE X.

Enter a Servant, Jetting out a table ; on which he place's

a skull\ a pifiure, a book^ and a taper.

8er<v. £^ O, this is Monday morning; and now mufl I

^j! to my houfewifry. Would I had been created

a Ihoemaker ; for all the gentle craft are gentlemen every

Monday by their copy, and fcorn (then) to work one

true Hitch. My mailer means fure to turn me into a

fludent ;
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ftudent ; for here's my book, here my defk, here my
light ; this my clofe chamber, and here my punk : fo

that this dull drowzy firft day of the week, makes me
half a prieft, half a chandler, half a painter, half a fex-

ton, ay and half a bawd : for all this day, my office is to

do nothing but keep the door. To prove it, look you,

this good face, and yonder gentleman, fo foon as ever

my back's turn'd, will be naught together.

Enter Hipolito.

Hip. Are all the windows mut ?

Serv. Clofe, fir, as the hit of a courtier that hath flood

in three reigns.

Hip. Thou art a faithful fervant, and obferv'rc

The calendar both of my folemn vows
And ceremonious forrow ; Get thee gone ;

I charge thee on thy life, let not the found.

Of any woman's voice pierce through that door.

Serv. If they do, my lord, I'll pierce fome of them.
What will your lordihip have to breakfait ?

Hip. Sighs.

Ser. What to dinner i

Hip. 7'ears.

Ser. The one of them, my lord, will fill you too full

of wind; the other wet you too much. What to

fupper ?

Hip. That which, now, thou canfl not get me ; the
conftancy of a woman.

Serv. Indeed, that's harder to come by, than ever was
Qftend.

Hip. Pr'ythee, away.
Ser. I'll make away myfelf prefently, which few fer-

vants will do for their lords ; but ratner help to make
them away.—Now to my door-keeping ; I hope to pick
fomething out of it. [Exit.

Hip. My Infelicia's face, her brow, hex eye,

The dimple on her cheek: and fuch fweet ikill,

Hath from the cunning workman's pencil flown,

Thefe lips look frem and lively as her own ;

Seeming to move and {peak. 'Las ! now I fee,

The reafon why fdnd women love to buy
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Adulterate complexion ; here 'tis read -

3

Falfe colours laft after the true be dead.

Of all the rofes grafted on her cheeks,

Of all the graces dancing in her eyes,

Of all the mufick fet upon her tongue,

Of all that was pad woman's excellence

In her white bofom ; look, a painted board,

Circumfcribes all ! Earth can no blifs afford :

Nothing of her, but this ! This cannot fpeak

;

It has no lap for me to reft upon ;

No lip worth tailing. Here the worms will feed>

As in her coffin. Hence then, idle art I

True love's beft pi&ur'd in a true-love's heart.

Here art thou drawn, fweet maid, till this be dead !

So that thou liv'ft twice, twice art buried.

Thou figure of my friend, lye there. What's here ?

Perhaps this fhrewd pate was mine enemy's.

'Las ! fay it were ; I need not fear him him now :

For all his braves, his contumelious breath ;

His frowns, tho' dagger-pointed ,• all his plot,

Tho' ne'er fo mifchievous, his Italian pills,

His quarrels, and that common fence, his law ;

See, fee, they're all eat out ; here's not left one $

How clean they're pickt away to the bare bone !

How mad are mortals then to rear great names
On tops of fwelling houfes ! or to wear out

Their fingers ends in dirt, to fcrape up gold !

Not caring, fo that fumpter-horfe, the back,

Be hung with gawdy trappings* with what coarfe.

Yea rags moil beggerly, they cloath the foul

;

Yet, after all, their gaynefs looks thus foul.

What fools are men, to build a garim tomb,
Only to fave the carcafs whilil it rots

;

To maintain^ long in ftinking, make good carlon,

But leave no good deeds to preferve them found ;

For good deeds keep men fweetj long above ground*

And mull all come to this ? fools* wife, all hither?

Mull all heads thus at laft be laid together ?

Draw me my picture then* thou grave neat workman,
After this falhion, not like this % thefe colours,

la
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In time, killing but air, will be kifs'd off

;

But here's a fellow, that which he lays on,

Till doom's day alters not complexion.

Death's the belt painter then. They that draw fliapes,

And live by wicked faces, are but God's apes ;

They come but near the life, and there they ftay ;

This fellow draws life too ; his art is fuller,

The pictures which he makes are without colour.

Enter his Servant*

Serv. Here's a parfon would fpeak with you, iir.

, Hip. Hah!
Serv. A parfon, fir, would fpeak with you.

Hip. Vicar ?

Serv. Vicar ! no fir, has too good a face to be a vicar

yet ; a youth, a very youth.

Hip. What youth ? of man or woman ? lock the doors.

Serv. If it be woman, marrow-bones and potato-pies

keep me from meddling with her, for the thing has got
the breeches ; 'tis a male-varlet, fure my lord, for a wo-
man's taylor ne'er meafur'd him.

Hip. Let him give thee his meffage, and be gone.

Serv. He fays he's fignor Matheo's man ; but I know
lie lyes.

Hip. How doft thou know it ?

Serv* 'Caufe he has ne'er a beard : 'tis his boy, T
think, fir, whofoe'er paid for his nurfing.

Hip. Send him in, and keep the door, [Reads 9

Fata Ji liceat mihi^

Fingere arbitrio meay

Temperem Xephyro levi vela.

I'd fail, were I to choofe, not in the Ocean ;

Cedars are fhaken, when fhrubs do feel no bruife^

Enter Bellafront like- a Page.

How ! from Matheo ?

Bell. Yes, my lord.

Hip. Artfick?

Bell. Not all in health, my lord*

Hip. Keep off.

Bell. I do:
Hard fete, when women are compelled to woe. \AJtJti

~Hip.
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Hip. This paper does fpeak nothing.

Bell. Yes, my lord,

Matter of life it fpeaks, and therefore writ

In hidden characters ; to me imtru&ion

My mailer gives, and fiefs you pleafe to flay

Till you both meet) I can the text difplay.

Hip. Do fo : read out.

Bell. I am already out :

Look on my face, and read the ftrangeft flory !

Hip. What, villain, ho ? [Enter his Servant*

Serv. Call you, my lord ?

Hip. Thou Have, thou haft let in the devil.

Ser<v. Lord blefs us, where ? he's not cloven, my lord^

that I can fee : befides, the devil goes more like a gen-
tleman than a page : good my lord, boon couragio.

Hip. Thou haft let in a woman in man's fhape,

And thou art damn'd for't.

Serv. Not damn'd, I hope, for putting in a woman to

a lord.

Hip. Fetch me my rapier,—do not : I mail kill thee.

Purge this infected chamber of that plague,

That runs upon me thus : Slave, thruft her hence.

Serv. Alas ! my lord, I fhall never be able to thruft

her hence without help. Come, mermaid, you muft

to fea again.

Bell. Hear me but fpeak, my words fhall be all

mufick :

Hear me but fpeak.

Hip. Another beats the door,

T'other fhe-devil, look.

Sernj. Why, then hell's broke loofe, if fo many devils

are abroad.

Hip. Hence, guard the chamber : let no more come on*

One woman ferves for man's damnation.

Befhrew thee, thou do'ft make me violate,

The chafteft and moft fanclimonious vow,
That e'er was enter'd in iht court of heav'n ;

I was on meditation's fpotlefs wings,

Upon my journey thither ; like a ftorm

Thou beats my rip'ned cogitations

Flat
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Flat to the ground ; and like a thief dofi Hand,

To fteal devotion from the holy land.

Bell. If woman were thy mother; if thy heart

Be not all marble ; or if 't marble be,

Let my tears foften it, to pity me.
I do befeech thee, do not thus with fcom
Deflroy a woman.

Hip. Woman, I befeech thee,

Get thee fome other fuit, this fits thee not

;

I would not grant it to a kneeling queen.

I cannot love thee, nor I mull not : See

The copy of that obligation,

Where my foul's bound in heavy penalties.

Bel. She's dead you told me, ihe'll let fall her fuk.

Hip. My vows to her, fled after her to heav'n

:

Were thine eyes clear as mine, thou might'il behold her,

Watching upon yon battlements of flars,

How I obferve them : mould I break my bond,

This board would rive in twain, thefe wooden lips

Call me mod perjur'd villain. Let it fufhee,

I ha' fet thee in the path ; is't not a fign

I love thee, when with one fo moil moil dear,

I'll have thee fellows ? all are fellows there.

Bell. Be greater than a king ; fave not a body,

But from eternal fhipwrack keep a foul

;

If not, and that again fin's path I tread,

The grief be mine, the guilt fall on thy head.

Hip. Stay, and take phyfick for it ; read this book ;

Afk counfel of this head, what's to be done,

He'll flrike it dead that 'tis damnation,

If you turn Turk again. Oh, do it not

!

Tho' heav'n cannot allure you to do well,

From doing ill let hell fright you : and learn this,

The foul whofe bofom lull did never touch,

Is God's fair bride ; and maidens fouls are fuch :

The foul that leaving chaility's white more,
Swims in hot fenfual flreams, is the devil's whore.
How now ! who comes ? - {Enter his Servant.

Ser<v. No more knaves, my lord, that wear fmocks :

here's a letter from doctor Benedict ; I would not enter

Vol. III. G his
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his man, tho' he had hairs at his mouth, for fear he
fhould be a woman, for fome women have beards

;

marry, they are half witches. 'Slid, you are a fweet
youth to wear a codpiece, and have no pins to ftick

upon't.

Hip. I'll meet the doctor ; tell him, yet to night

I cannot : but at morrow rifing fun

{ will not fail : go, woman, fare thee well. [Exexnt,
Bell. The loweft fall can be but into hell.

It does not move him. I mull therefore fly

From this undoing city, and with tears

Waih off all anger from my father's brow.
He cannot fure but joy, feeing me new born.

A woman honeft firft, and then turn whore,
Is (as with me) common to thoufands more ;

But from a {trumpet to turn chafte ; that found

Has oft been heard, that woman hardly found. \Exit*

SCENE XI.

Enter Fufiigo9 Crambo ^ and Puff.

Fufi. T T OLD up your hands, gentlemen: .here's

J" • one, two, three. Nay, I warrant they

are found piftols, and without flaws ; I had them of my
£fter, and I know fhe ufes to put nothing that's crackt.--

Three, four, five, fix, feven, eight and nine ; by this

hand bring me but a piece of his blood, and you fhall

have nine more. I'll lurk in a tavern not far off, and

provide fupper to clofe up the end of the tragedy.

The linnen-drapers, remember. Stand to't, I befeech

you ; and play your parts perfectly.

Crambo. Look you, fignior, 'tis not your gold that

we weigh.

Fuji. Nay, nay, weigh it, and fpare not y if it lack one

grain of corn,

1*11 give you a buihel of wheat to make it up.

Crambo. But by your favour, fignior, which of the

fervants is it ? becaufe welll punifh juftly.

Fufi.
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Fuji. Marry, 'tis the head-man ; you fhall tafte him

by his tongue. A pretty tall, prating fellow, with a

Tufcalonian beard.

Puff. Tufcalonian ! very good.

Fuji. Gods life, I was ne'er fo thrumb'd fince I was a
gentleman : my coxcomb was dry beaten, as if my hair

had been hemp.
Crambo. We'll dry-beat fome of them.

Fuji. Nay, it grew fo high, that my filler cry'd

out murder very manfully : I have her confent in a
manner to have him pepper'd, elfe I'll not do't to win
more than ten cheaters do at a rifling : break but his

pate or fo, only his mazer, becaufe I'll have his head in

a cloth as well as mine ; he's a linnen-draper, and may
take enough. I could enter my aclion of battery againfl

him, but we may perhaps be both dead and rotten before

the lawyers would end it.

Crambo. No more to do, but infconce yourfelf i'th*

tavern ; provide no great chear ; a couple of capons,fome

pheafants, plovers, and orangado-pie, or fo : but how
bloody fo e'er the day be, fally you not forth.

Fuji. No, no ; nay if I ftir, fomebody fhall ftink :

I'll not budge ; I'll lie like a dog in a manger.

Crambo. Well, well, to the tavern ; let not our fupper

be raw, for you fhall have blood enough ; your belly

full.

Fuji. That's all, fo God fa' me, I thirfl after ; blood
for blood, bump for bump, nofe for nofe, head for

head, plafter forplafter, and fo farewell. What fhall I call

your names ? becaufe I'll leave word, if any fuch come
to the bar.

Crambo. My name is corporal Crambo.

Puff. And mine, lieutenant Puff. \JExeuntm

Crambo. Puff is as tall a man as ever open'd oyflers ;

I would not be the devil to meet Puff. Farewell.

Fuji. Nor I, by this light, if Puff be fuch a puff.

[Exeunt,
Enter Candidoy

s Wife, in berjhop, and the two "*

Prentices.

Wife. What's a clock now?
z "Prent. 'Tis almoft twelve.

G 2 Wife.
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Wife. That's well.

The fenate will leave wording prefently :

But is George ready ?

2 Trent. Yes, forfooth, he's furbifht.

Wife. Now, as you ever hope to win my favour,

Throw both your duties and refpe&s on him
With the like awe, as if he were your mailer ;

Let not your looks betray it with a fmile,

Or leering glance, to any cuflomer.

Keep a true fettled countenance ; and beware

You laugh not, whatsoever you hear or fee.

2 Trent. I warrant you, miflrefs, let us alone for keep-

ing our countenance : for if 1 lift, there is never a fool in

all Milan mall make me laugh ; let him play the fool

never fo like an afs ; whether it be the fat court-fool, or

the lean city-fool.

Wife. Enough then, call down George.

2 Trent. I hear him coming.

Enter George.

Wife. Ec ready with your legs, then let me fee

How courtefy would become him. Gallantly !

Befhrew my blood, a proper feemly man ;

Of a choice carriage, walks with a good port.

Geo. I thank you, miflrefs ; my back's broad enough,

now my mailer's gown's on.

Wife. Sure I mould think it were the lead of fin,

To miilake the mailer, and to let him in.

Geo. 'Twere a good comedy of errors that, i'faith.

2 Trent. Whift, whift, my mailer

!

Enter Candido, and exit prefently.

Wife. You all know your talk.— God's my life, what'

s

that he has got upon his back ? who can tell ?

Geo. That can I, but I will not.

Wife. Girt about him like a mad-man ! What, has he

loft his cloak too ? This is the maddeil faihion that e'er

I faw.

What faid he, George, when he pafs'd by thee ?

Geo. Troth, miflrefs, nothing : not fo much as a bee,

he did not hum; not fo much as a bawd, he did not

hem ; not fo much as a cuckold, he did not ha ; neither

hum,
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hum, hem, not ha : only flar'd me in the face, pafl along,

and made haile in, as if my looks had work'd with him
to give him a ilool.

Wife. Sure he's vext now, this trick has mov'd his

fpleen ;

He's anger'd now, becaufe he utter'd nothing :

And wordlefs wrath breaks out more violent.

May be hell flrive for place, when he comes down

;

But if thou lov'il me, George, afford him none.

Geo. Nay, let me alone to play my mailer's prize, as

long as my nriftrefs warrants me : I am fure I have his

befr. cloaths on, and I fcorn to give place to any that is

inferiour in apparel to me ; that's an axiom, a principle

;

and is obferv'd as much as the faihion ; let that perfwade

yoa then, that I'll moulder with him for the upper-hand

in the fhop, as long as this chain will maintain it.

Wife. Spoke with the fpirit of a mailer, tho' with the

tongue of a 'prentice.

Enter Candido like a ''prentice.

Why, how now mad-man ? what in your trickficoats ?

Cand. O, peace, good miflrefs.

Enter Crambo and Puff.

See what you lack, what is't you buy ? pure callicoes,

fine hollands, choice cambricks, neat lawns : fee, what
you buy. Pray come near, my mailer will ufe you well,

he can afford you a pennyworth.

Wife. Ay, that he can, out of a whole piece of lawn,

i'faith.

Cand. Pray, fee your choice here, gentlemen.

Wife. O line fool ! what a mad-man ? a patient mad-
man ? who ever heard of the like ? Well fir, I'll fit you
and your humour prefently : what, crofs-points ? I'll

untie 'em all in a trice, I'll vex you, faith. Boy, take

your cloak, quick, come. \Exit,

Cand. Be covered, George; this chain, and welted

gown,
Bare to this coat ? Then the world's upfide down.

Geo. Umh, umh, hum.
Cra?nho. That's the mop, and there's the fellow.

Puff. Ay, but the mailer is walking in there.

G 3 Crambo.
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Crambo. No matter, we'll in.

Puff'. 'Sblood doft long to lye in limbo ?

Cram. And limbo be in hell, I care not.

Cand. Look you, gentlemen, your choice : cambricks ?

Cram. No, fir, fome fhirting.

Cand. You fhall.

Cram. Have you none of this ftrip'd canvas for

doublets ?

Cand. None flrip'd, fir, but plain.

2 ""Prcnt. I think there be one piece ftrip'd within.

Geo. Step, firrah, and fetch it ; hum, hum, hum.
Cand. Look you, gentlemen, I'll make but one

fpreading ; here's a piece of cloth, fine, yet fhall wear
like iron : 'tis without fault ; take this upon my word ;

'tis without fault.

Cram. Then 'tis better than you, firrah.

Cand. Ay, and a number more. O that each foul

Were but as fpotlefs as this innocent white,

And had as few breaks in it

!

Cram. 'Twould have fome then : there was a fray

here lafl day in this (hop.

Cand. There was indeed a little flea-biting.

Puff. A gentleman had his pate broke, call you that

but a flea-biting?

Cand. He had fo.

Cram. Zowns, do you ftand in't ? \Hefirikes him.

« Geo. 'Sfoot, clubs ! clubs ! 'prentices, down with 'em !

ah you rogues, flrike a citizen in's fhop ?

Cand. None of you ftir, I pray ; forbear, good George.

Cram. I befeech you, fir; we miftook our marks ; de-

liver us our weapons.

Geo. Your head bleeds, fir; cry, clubs.

Cand. I fay you fhall not, pray be patient,

Give them their weapons : firs, you'd beft be gone ;

I tell you, here are boys more tough than bears

:

Hence, left more fifts do walk about your ears.

Both. We thank you, fir. [Exeunt.

Can. You fhall not follow them.

Let them alone pray, this did me no harm

;

Troth, I was cold, and the blow made me warm,
I thank
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I thank 'em for't : befides I had decreed

To have a vain prickt, I did mean to bleed,

So that there's money fav'd : they are honeft men,

Pray ufe 'em well, when they appear again.

Geo. Yes, fir, we'll ufe 'em like honeflmen.

Cand, Ay, well faid, George, like honed men, tho'

they be arrant-knaves ; for that's the praife of the city :

help to lay up thefe wares.

Enter his Wife, with Officers.

Wife. Yonder he Hands.
-

Off. What, in a 'prentice-coat ?

Wife. Ay, ay, mad, mad; pray take heed.

Cand. How now ? what news with them ? what make
they with my wife ? Officers ! is me attach'd r look c©

your wares.

Wife. He talks to himfelf! Oh, he's much gone,

indeed !

Off. Pray, pluck up a good heart, be not fo fearful

;

Sirs, heark, we'll gatheV to him by degrees.

Wife. Ay, ay, . by degrees, I pray : oh me ! what

makes he vith the lawn in his hand ? he'll tear all the

ware in my mop.

Off. Fear not, we'll catch him on a fu.dden.

Wife. O you had need do fo ; pray take heed of your

warrant.

Off. I warrant, miftrefs. Now, fignior Candido.

Cand. Now, fir, what news with you, fir ?

Wife. What news with you, he fays, Oh he's far

gone

!

Off. I pray, fear nothing, let's alone with him,

Signior, you look not like yourfelf, methinks,

(Steal you at t'other fide) you are chang'd, y'are alter'd,

Cand. Chang'd, fir? why, true, fir. Is change ftrange

?

'tis not the fafhion, unlefs it alter : monarchs turn to

beggers ; beggers creep into the nefts of princes, mailers

ferve their prentices : ladies their ferving-men 5 men turn

to women.

Off. And women turn to men.
Cand. Ay, and women turn to men j you fay true ;

ha, ha, a .mad world, a mad world.

G 4 Off.
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Off. Have we caught you, fir ?

Cand. Caught me ? well, well; you have caught me.
Wife. He laughs in your faces.

Geo. A refcue, 'prentices ! my matter's carch-pol'd.

Off. I charge you keep the peace, or have your legs
gartered with irons. We have from the duke a warrant
ilrong enough for what we do.

Cand. I pray, reft quiet ; I defire no refcue.

Wife. La : he defires no refcue ; 'las, poor heart

!

He talks againft himfelf.

Cand. Well, what's the matter ?

Off. Look to that arm ;

Pray make fure work ; double the cord.
Cand. Why, why ?

Wife. Look, how his head goes ! mould he get but
loofe,

Oh 'twere as much as all our lives were worth.

Off. Fear not, we'll make fure for our own fafety.

Cand. Are
. you at leifure now ? well, what's tht

matter ?

Why do I enter into bonds thus ? ha ?

Off. Becaufe y'are mad ; put fear upon your wife.

Wife. Oh, ay ; I went in danger of my life every
minute !

Cand. What ? am I mad fay you, and I not know it ?

Off. That proves you mad, becaufe you know it not.

Wife. Pray talk as little to him as you can ;

You fee he's too far fpent.

Cand. Bound with ilrong cord ?

A filver thread, i'faith, had been enough
To lead me any where. Wife, do you long ?

You are mad top, or elfe you do me wrong.
Geo. But are you mad indeed, mailer ?

Cand. My Wife fays fo ;

And what (he fays, George, is all truth, you know :

And whither now ? to Bethlem monafl'ry ? ha !

whither ?

Off. Faith, e'en to the madmen's pound.

Cand. A God's name : flill I feel my patience found.

[Exeunt.

Geo.
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Geo. Come, we'll fee whither he goes. If themafter

be mad, we are his fervants, and mufl follow his fteps ;

we'll be mad-caps too. Farewell, miftrefs ; you mail

have us all in Bedlam. [Exeunt.

Wife. I think I ha' fitted now, you and your cloaths

;

If this move not his patience, nothing can ;

I'll fwear then I have a faint, and not a man. [Exit.

SCENE XII.

Enter Duke, DoSor, Flucllo, Cajirucbio, Pioratto.

Duke. f~^\ I V E us a little leave. Do&or, your

\J£ news.

Doctor. 1 fent for him, my lord : at lafl he came,

And did receive all fpeech that went from me,

As gilded pills made to prolong his health.

My credit with him wrought it. For fome men
Swallow even empty hooks ; like fools, that fear

No drowning where 'tis decpeit, 'caufe 'tis clear..

In th'end we fat, and eat : a health I drank

To Infelicia's fweet departed foul

;

This,train I knew would take.

Duke. 'Twas excellent.

Docrcr. He fell with fuch devotion on his knees,

To pledge the fame
Duke. Fond fuperftitioas fool

!

Doclor. That had he been inflam'd with zeal of prayer,

He could not pour't out with more reverence.

About my neck he hung, wept on my cheek ;

Kifs'd it, and fwcre he would adore my lips,

itecaufe they brought forth Infelicia's name.
Duke. Ha, ha, alack, alack !

Dccicr. The cup he lifts up high, and thus he faid,

Here noble maid ! drinks, and was poifoned.

Duke. And died?

Doclor. And died, my lord.

G c Duke.
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Duke. Thou, in that word

Haft piec'd mine aged hours out with more years,
Than thou haft taken from Hipolito.

A noble youth he was ; but Idler branches
Hindring the greater' s growth, muft be lopt off,

And feed the fire. Dodor, w'are now all thine ;

And ufe us fo : be bold.

Dottor. Thanks, gracious lord

:

My honoured lord.

Duke. Hum.
DoSior. I do befeech your grace, to bury deep

This bloody acl: of mine.

Duke. Nay, nay, for that,

Doftor, look you to't ; me it fhall not move ;

They're curft that ill do, not that ill do love.

Dofior. You throw an angry forehead on my face ;

But be you pleased backward thus for to look,

That for your good this ill I undertook.
Duke. Ay, ay, we conftrue fo.

DoSlor. And only for your love.

Duke. Confeft ; 'tis true.

Dottor. Nor let it ftand againft me as a bar,

To thruft me from your preience : nor believe

(As princes have quick thoughts) that now my finger

Being dipt in blood, I will not fpare the hand ;

But that for gold (as what can gold not do ?

)

I may be hir'd to work the like on you.
Duke. Which to prevent

Doftor. 'Tis from my heart as far—
Duke. No matter, Doctor ; 'caufe I'll fearlefs fleep^

And that you fhall ftand clear of that fufpicion,

I banifh thee for ever from my court.

This principle is old, but true as fate ;

Kings may love treafon, but the traitor hate. [Exit,

Doflor. Is't fo ? Nay then, Duke, your ftale principle

With one as ftale, the Doclor thus fhall quit ;

He falls himfelf that digs another's pit.

How now ? where is he ? will he meet me ?

Enter
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Enter the Doclor*s man.

Doc. man. Meet you, fir ? He might have met with

three fencers in this time, and have receiv'd lefs hurt than

by meeting one doftor of phyfick. Why, fir, he has

walk'd under the old Abby-walr yonder this hour, till

he's more cold than a citizen's country-houfe in January.

You may fmell him behind, fir: la you, yonder he

comes

!

Doclor, Leave me. {Enter Hipolito.

Doc. man, I'th'lurch, if you will. [Exit.

Doclor. O, my moll noble friend !

Hip. Few but yourfelf

Could have intic'd me thus, to truft the air

With my clofe fighs. You fent for me, what news?
Doclor. Come, you mufl d'off this black ; dye that pale

cheek

Into his own colour. Go, attire yourfelf

Frefh as a bridegroom, when he meets his bride„
:

The Duke has done much treafon to thy love :

'Tis now reveal'd ; 'tis now to be reveng'd,

Be merry, honour'd friend ; thy lady lives.

Hip, What lady?

Doclor. Infelicia, fhe's reviv'd.

Reviv'd ! alack, death never had the heart

To take breath from her.

Hip. Umh, I thank you, fir:

Phyfick prolongs life, when it cannot fave

;

This helps not my hopes % mine are in their grave

:

You do fome wrong to mock me.
Doclor. By that love,

Which I have ever born you, what I fpeak

Is truth ; the maiden lives : that funeral,

Duke's tears, the mourning was all counterfeit

;

A fleepy draught cozen'd the world and you.

I was his minilter ; and then chamber'd up,

To flop difcovery.

Hip. O treacherous Duke !

Doclor. He cannot hope fo certainly for blifs,

As he believes that I have poifon'd you*

G 6' He
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He woo'dme to't y I yielded, and confirm'd him
In his moil bloody thoughts.

Hip. A very devil

!

Doilor. Her did he clofely coach to Bergamo ;

And thither

Hip. Will I ride : flood Bergamo
In the low country's of black hell, I'll to her.

Doclor. You mail to her, but not to Bergamo,

How paflion makes you fly beyond yourfelf

!

Much of that weary journey I ha' cut off;

For fhe by letters hath intelligence

Of your fuppofed death, her own interment,

And all thole plots which that falfe duke her father

Has wrought againil you ; and fhe'll meet you.

Hip. O, when r

Doctor. Nay, fee, how covetous are your deiires ?

Early to-morrow mom.
Hip. O wheje, good father ?

Doctor. At Bethlem monaflery. Are you pleas'd now ?

Hip. At Bethlem monaflery ? the place well fits,

It is the fchool where thofe that lofe their wits

Pra&ife again to get them. I am fick

Of that difeafe ; all love is lunatick.

Doctor. We'll fteal away this night in fome difguife.

Father Anfelmo, a mofl reverend frier,

Expecls our coming ; before whom we'll lay

Reafons fo ilrong, that he mall yield in bonds

Of holy wedlock to tie both your hands.

Hip. This is fuch happinefs,

That to believe it is impofhble.

Doctor. Let all your joys then die in miftelief\

I will reveal no more.

Hip. O yes, good father !

I am fo well acquainted with defpair,

I know not how to hope ; I believe all.

Doclor. We'll hence this night ; much mufl be done,

much faid :

But, if the doclor fail not in his charms,

Your Lady mail e'er morning fill thofe arms.

Hip.
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Hip. Heavenly phyficianl-far thy fame fhall fpread ;

That mak'ft two lovers fpeak, when they be dead.

{Exeunt]

Candida's wife, and George, Pioratto meets them.

Wife. O watch, good George, watch which way the

duke comes.

George. Here comes one of the butterflies j afk him.

Wife. Pray, fir, comes the duke this way ?

Pio. He's upon coming, miftrefs. \Exit,.

Wife. I thank you, fir.—George, are there many
mad folks where thy mailer lies ?

George. O, yes ; of all countries fome, but efpecially

mad Greeks ; they fwarm. Troth, miftrefs, the world
is alter'd with you ; you had not wont to ftand thus*

with a paper, humbly complaining : but you're well e-

nough ferv'd. Provinder prickt you, as it does many
of our city wives befides.

Wife. Do'ft think, George, we fhall get him forth ?

George. Truly, miftrefs, I cannot tell; I think you'll

hardly get him forth. Why, 'tis ftrange ! 'Sfoot, I

have known many women that have had mad rafcals to

their hufbands, whom they would belabour by all means
poflible to keep 'em in their right wits ; but of a woman
to long to turn a tame man into a madman—why the

devil himfelf was never ufed fo by his dam.

Wife. How does he talk, George ? ha, good George,
tell me.

George. Why, you'd beft go fee.

Wife. Alas, I'm afraid I

George. Afraid ! you had more need be afham'd : he
may rather be afraid of you.

Wife. But, George, he's not ftark mad, is he ? he
does not rave? he's not horn-mad, George, is he ?

George. Nay, I know not that ; but he talks like a

juftice of peace, of a thoufand matters, and to no pur -

pole.

Wife. I'll to the monaftery. I mall be mad till I

enjoy him ; I fhall be fick, till I fee him j yet when I do
fee him, I fhall weep out mine eyes

-

.

George,
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George. I'd fain fee a woman weep out her eyes

;

that's as true, as to fay a man's cloak burns when it

hangs in the water. I know you'll weep, miftrefs ; but
what fays the painted cloth ?

Truft not a woman when/be cries ;

For Jhe^llpump waterfrom her eyes,

With a wetfnger ; and in fafter flowers,
Than April when he rains down flowers.

Wife. Ay, but George, that painted cloth is worthy
to be hahg'd up for lying ; all women have not tears at
will, unlefs they have good caufe.

George. Ay, but miftrefs, how eafily will they find a
caufe ? and as one of our cheefe-trenchers fays, very
learnedly

:

As out of wormwood bees fuck honey ;

As from poor clients lawyers flrk money,

As par/ley from a roafted coney.

So, tbol* the day be ne^cr fo funny,

Ifwives will ha<ve it rain, down then it drives ;

The calmeft hufbands make the ftormyeft wives.
Wife. Tame, George ! but I ha' done ftorming

now.
George. Why, that's well done, good miftrefs ; throw

afide this fafhion of your humour ; be not phantaftical in

wearing it,- ftorm no more, long no more. This
langing has made you come fhort of many a good
thing that you might have had from my mafter. Here
comes the duke !

Enter Duke, Fluello, Pioratto, Sinezi.

Wife. Oh, I befeech you pardon my offence,

In that I duril abufe your Grace's warrant

;

Deliver forth my hufband, good my lord.

Duke. Who is her hufhand ?

Flu. Candido, my lord.

X\v.'j\ Where is he ?

Wife. He's among'the lunaticks.

He was a man made up without a gall

;

Nothing could move him, nothing could convert
His meek blood into- fury; yet like a monfter,

1 often beat at the moft conftant rock

Of
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Of his unlhaken patience, and did long

To vex him. —
Duke. Did you fo ?

Wife. And for that purpofe,

Had warrant from yoar grace to carry him
To Bethlem-monaftery ; whence they will not free him
Without your grace's hand that fent him in.

Duke. Yoa have long'd fair; 'tis you are mad, I
fear

:

It's fit to fetch him thence, and keep you there.

If he be mad, why would you have him forth ?

George. And pleafe your grace, he's not ftark mad j

but only talks like a young gentleman, fomewhat phan-
taftical ; that's all : there's a thoufand about your court,

city, and country, madder than he.

Duke. Provide a warrant, you fhall have our hand.

George. Here's a warrant ready drawn, my lord.

Wife. Get pen and ink, get pen and ink*

Enter Caftruchio.

Caft. Where is my lord the duke ?

Duke. How now ? more mad men !

Caft. I have flrange news, my lord.

Duke. Of what ? of whom ?

Caft. Of Infelicia, and a marriage.

Duke. Ha! where? with whom ?

Caft. Hipolito.

George. Here, my lord.

Duke. Hence with that woman ! void the room !

Flu. Away, the duke's vex'd.

George. Whoop ! come miftrefs, the duke's mad too.

[Exeunt*

Duke. Who told me that Hipolito was dead ?

Caft. He that can make any man dead, the Dodtor.

But, my lord, he's as full of life as wild-fire, and as

quick. Hipolito, the doclor, and one more, rid hence
this evening ; the inn at which they light is Bethlem-
monailery. Infelicia comes from Bergamo, and meets
them there. Hipolito is mad, for he means this day to

be married. The afternoon is the hour, and frier An-
felmo is the knitter,

Duke.
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Duke. From Bergamo ! is't poflible ? it cannot be,

It cannot be.

Cajl. I will not fwear, my lord ;

But this intelligence I took from one
Whofe brain works in the plot.

Duke. What's he ?

Caft. Matheo.
Flu. Matheo knows all.

Pio. He's Hipolito's bofom.

Duke. How far Hands Eethlem hence ?

Omnes. Six or feven miles.

Duke. Is't even fo ? not married till the afternoon

you fay ?

Stay, flay, let's work out fome prevention. How
This is moil ilrange ; can none but mad men ferve

Todrefs their wedding dinner ? All of you
Get prefently horfe, difguife yourfelves

Like country gentlemen,

Or riding citizens, or fo ; and take

Each man a feveral path, but let us meet
At Bethlem-monaitery, fome fpace of time

Being fpent between the arrival each of other,

As if we came to fee the lunaticks.

To horfe ! away ! be fecret on your lives

;

Love mull be puninYd, that unjuflly thrives. \Exeunt,

Flu. Be fecret on your lives J Cailruchio

Y'are but a fcurvy fpaniel. Honeil lord !

Good lady ! zounds, their love is jufl, 'tis good ;

And I'll prevent you, tho' I fwim in blood. [Exit.

Enter Frier 'Anfelmo, Hipolitoy
Matheo, Lifelicia.

t
Hip. Nay, nay, refolve good father, or deny.

Avf. You preis me to an act, both full of danger

And full of happinefs ; for I behold

Your father's frowns, his threats ; nay, perhaps death,

To him that dare do this: yet, noble lord,

Such comfortable beams break thro' thefe clouds

By this bleft marriage, that (your honour'd word
Biing pawn'd in my defence) I will tie fail

Tne holy wedding knot.

H-'-> Tufh, fear not the duke.

JnfJ
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Jnf. O fon, wifely to fear, is to be free from fear.

Hip. You have our words, and you fhall have our
lives

To guard you fafe from all enfuing danger.

Mat. Ay, ay, chop 'em up and away.

AnJ\ Stay, when is't fit for me, fafeft for you,

To entertain this bufmefs ?

Hip. Not till the evening.

Anf. Be't fo : there's a chapel Hands hard by.

Upon the weft end of the abbey wall,

Thither convey yourfelves, and when the fun

Hath turn'd his back upon this upper world,

I'll marry you ; that done, no thund'ring voice

Can break the facred bond ; yet, lady, here you are
moil fafe.

Inf. Father, your love's moll dear.

Mat. Ay, well iaid ; lock us into fome little room
by ourfelves, that we may be mad for an hour or two.

Hip. O good Matheo, no ; let's make no noife.

Mat. How ! no noife ! do you know where you are ?

'sfoot, amongft all the mad-caps in Milan : fo that to

throw the houfe out at window will be the better, and
no man will fufpect that we lurk here to fteal mutton.

The more fober we are, the more fcurvy 'tis ; and tho'

the frier tells us, that here we are fafeft, i'm not of his

mind ; for if thofe lay here that had loft their money,
none would ever look after them ; but here are none
but thofe that have loft their wits ; fo that if hue and
cry be made, hither they'll come, and my reafon is, be-

caufe none goes to be married till he be ftark mad.
Hip. Muffle yourfelves ; yonder's Fluello.

Enter Fluello*

Mat. Zounds

!

Flu. O, my lord, thefe cloaks are not for this rain :

the tempeft is too great, I come fweating to tell you of it,

that you may get out of it.

?Mat. Wiry, what's the matter
Flu, What's the matter ! you have matter'd it fair :

tie duke's at hand.

OTimes , The duke

!

Flu,
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Flu. The very duke.

Hip. Then all our plots are turn'd upon our heads

;

and we are blown up with our own underminings.

'Sfoot, how, how comes he ? what villain durft be-

tray our being here ?

Flu. Caftruchio ; Caftruchio told the duke, and Ma-
theo here told Caftruchio.

Hip. Would you betray me to Caftruchio ?

Mat. 'Sfoot, he damn'd himfelf to the pit of hell,

if he fpake on't again.

Hip. So did you fwear to me ; fo were you damn'd.

Mat. Pox on 'em ! and there be no faith in men, if

a man fhall not believe oaths. He took bread and fait

by this lightj that he would never open his lips.

Hip. O god, o god !

Anf. Son, be not defperate, have patience, you fhall

trip your enemy down by his own Heights. How far is

the duke hence ?

Flu. He's but new fet out : Caftruchio, Pioratto, and

Sinezi; come along with him : you have time enough
yet to prevent them, if you have but courage.

Anf. You fhall fteal fecretly into the chapel,

And prefently be married. If the duke

Abide here ftill, fpite of ten thoufand eyes,

You mail 'fcape hence like friers.

Hip. O bleft difguife I O happy man !

Anf. Talk not of happinefs, till your clos'd hand

Have her by th'forehead, like the lock of time.

Be not too flow, nor hafty, now you climb

Up to the tow'r of blifs ; only be wary

And patient, that's all. If you like my plot,

Build and difpatch ; if not, farewell.

Hip. O, yes, we do applaud it ; we'll difpute

No longer, but hence and execute.

Fluello, you'll flay here ; let us be gone.

The ground that freighted lovers tread upon

Is ftuck with thorns.

Anf. Come then, away. 'Tis meet,

To efcape thofe thorns, to put on winged feet. [Exeunt.

Mat.
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Mat. No words, I pray, Fluello j for it ftands us

upon.

Flu. Oh, fir, let that be your leftbn.

Alas, poor lovers ! on what hopes and fears

Men tofs themfelves for women ! when Ihe's got,

The bell has in her that which pleafeth not.

Enter to Fluello the Duke, Caftruchio, Pioratto, and Si*

nezi, from federal doors muffled,

Duke, Who's there ?

Cajl. My lord !

Duke. Peace, fend that lord away ;

A lordfhip will fpoil all : let's be all fellows.

What's lie ?

Caft. Fluello ; or Sinezi, by his little legs,

Omnes. All friends, all friends.

Duke. What ! met upon the very point of time,

Is this the place ?

Pio. This is the place, my lord.

Duke. Dream you on lordfhips ! come, no more lords

pray,

You have not feen thefe lovers yet ?

Omnes. Not yet.

Duke. Caftruchio, art thou fure this wedding feat

Is not till afternoon ?

Cajz. So 'tis given out, my lord.

Duke. Nay, nay, 'tis like; thieves muft obferve

their hours :

Lovers watch minutes like aftronomers.

How fhall the interim hours by us be fpent i

Flu. Let's all go fee the mad men.

Omnes. Mafs ! content.

Enter Town like a Jkveeper.

Duke. Oh, here comes one ; queftion him, queftion

him.

Flu. How now, honefl fellow ? do'ft thou belong to

the houfe ?

Town. Yes, forfooth, I am one of the implements ;

I fweep the mad men's rooms, and fetch ftraw for 'em ;

and buy chains to tie 'em, and rods- to whip 'em. I

Was
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was a mad wag myfelf here once ; but I thank father
Anfelmo, he lanYd me into my right mind again.

Duke. Anfelmo is the frier muft marry them ;

Queftion him where he is.

Cafe. And where is father Anfelmo, now ?

Town. Marry, he's gone but e'en now.
Duke. Ay, well done : tell me, whither is he gone ?

Town. Why, to God a'mighty.
flu. Ha, ha, this fellow is a fool, talks idly.

^

Pio. Sirrah, are all the mad folks in Milan brought
hither ?

' Town. How, all ? there's a queftion, indeed ! Why,
if all the mad folks in Milan fhould come hither, there
would not be left ten men in the city.

Duke. Few gentlemen or courtiers here, ha ?

Town. Oh yes, abundance, abundance ! lands no
fooner fall into their hands, but ftrait they run out o'

their wits. Citizens fons and heirs are free of the houfe
by their fathers copy. Farmers fons come hither like

geefe, in flocks ; and, when they ha' fold all their corn-

fields, here they fit and pick the ilraws.

Sin. Methinks you fhould have women here, as well
as men.

Town. Oh, ay : a plague on "em, there's no ho with
them ; they are madder than march-hares.

Flu. Are there no lawyers here amongft you ? ,

Town. Oh no, not one : never any lawyer. We dare

not let a lawyer come in ; for he'll make 'em mad, falter

than we can recover 'em.

Duke. And how long is't e'er you recover any of
thefe ?

Town. Why, according to the quantity of the moon
that's got into 'em. An alderman's fon will be mad a
great while, a very great while ; efpecially if his friends

left him well. A whore will hardly come to her wits

again. A puritan, there's no hope of him, unlefs he
may pull down the fteeple, and hang himfelf i'the bell-

ropes.

Flu. I perceive all forts of fifh come to your net.

Town,
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Tonvn. Yes, in truth ; we have blocks for all heads

;

we have good ftore of wild oats here. For the courtier

is mad at the citizen ; the citizen is mad at the country-

man ; the fhoe-maker is mad at the cooler ; the cobler

at the carman : the punk is mad, that the merchant's

wife is no whore ; the merchant's wife is mad, that the

punk is fo common a whore.—God's-fo, here's father

Anfelmo ! Pray fay nothing, that I tell tales out of the

fchool. [Exit.

Omn. God blefs you, father !

Enter Anfehno.

Anf Thank you, gentlemen.

Caft. Pray may we fee fome of thofe wretched fouls,

That here are in your keeping ?

Anf. Yes, you mall :

But, gentlemen, I mufl difarm you then.

There are of madmen, as there are of tame,

All humour'd not alike. We have here fome
So apifh and fantaftick, play with a feather ;

And, tho' 'twould grieve a foul to fee God's image
So blemifh'd and defae'd, yet do they act

Such antick, and fuch pretty lunacies,

That, fpite of forrow, they will make you fmile.

Others, again, we have, like hungry lions,

Fierce as wild bulls, untameable as flies

;

And thele have oftentimes, from ilrangers fides,

Snatch'd rapiers fuddenly, and done much harm

:

Whom, if you'll fee, you mufl be weaponlefs.

Omn. With all our hearts.

Anf. Here, take thefe weapons in.

Stand oft a little, pray ; fo, lb, 'tis well.

I'll mew you here a man, that was fometimes

A very grave and wealthy citizen ;

Has ferved a 'prenticefhip to this misfortune,

Been here feven years, and dwelt in Bergamo.
Duke. How fell he from his wits ?

Anf. By lofs at fea.

I'll (land afide, queilion him you alone

;

For, if he fpy me, he'll not fpeak a word,

Unlefs
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Unlefs he's thoroughly vext.

\Difcovers an old man, wrapt in a net,

Flu. Alas, poor foul

!

Caji, A very old man.
Duke. God fpeed, father.

i. Mad. God fpeed the plough : thou fhalt not fpeed

me.
Pio. We fee you, old man, for all you dance in a net.

. i. Mad. True ; but thou wilt dance in a halter, and
I fliall not fee thee.

Jnf. O, do not vex him, pray\

Caft. Are you a fifherman, father ?

i . Mad. No, I'm neither nfh nor flefli.

Flu. What do you with that net, then ?

I . Mad. Do'il not fee, fool ! there's a freih falmon

in't. If you Hep one foot further, you'll be over ihoes ;

for you fee I'm over head and ears in the fait water :

and if you fall into this whirlpool, where I am, y'are

drown'd ! y'are a drown'd rat ! 1 am fifhing here for

five fhips, but I cannot have a good draught ; for my
net breaks Hill, and breaks ; but I'll break fome of your
necks, and I catch you in my clutches. Stay, flay, flay,

flay, flay : where's the wind, where's the wind, where's

the wind, where's the wind ? Out, you gulls, you goofe-

caps, you gudgeon-eaters ! Do you look for the wind in

the heavens ? ha, ha, ha, ha! no, no ! Look there, look
there, look there ! the wind is always at that door.

Hark, how it blows ! pooff, poofF, pooff.

0?nn. Ha, ha, ha.

i . Mad. Do you laugh at God's creatures ? Do you
mock old age, you rogues ? Is this grey beard and head
counterfeit, that you cry ha, ha, ha r Sirrah, art not

thou my eidefl fon ?

Pio. Yes, indeed, father.

i . Mad. Then th'art a fool : for my eidefl fon had a
polt foot, crooked legs, a verjuice face, and a pear-

colour'd beard : I made him a fcholar, and he made
himfelf a fool. Sirrah ! thou there, hold out thy

haqd.

Duke.
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Duke. My hand ? well, here 'tis.

1 , Mad. Look, look, look, look ! has he not long

nails, and fhort hair ?

Flu. Yes, monilrous fhort hair, and abominable long

nails.

1 . Mad. Ten-peny nails, are they not ?

Flu. Yes, ten-peny nails.

1 . Mad. Such nails had my fecond boy. Kneel down,
thou varlet, and afk thy father bleffing. Such nails had
my middlemoft fon, and I made him a promoter : and
he fcrap'd, and fcrap'd, and fcrap'd, till he got the devil

and all ; but he fcrap'd thus, and thus, and thus, and it

went under his legs ; till, at length, a company of kites,

taking him for carrion, fwept up all, all, all, all, all, all,

all! If you love your lives, look to yourfelves ! fee,

fee, fee, fee ! the Turk's gallies are fighting with my
fhips ! bounce goes the guns : oh ! cry the men : rom-
ble, romble go the waters. Alas ! there! 'tis funk,—
'tis funk : I am undone, I am undone ! you are the

damn'd pirates have undone me,—you are, by th' lord !

you are ! flop 'em ; you are !

Anf. Why how now, firrah, muft I fall to tame you ?

1 . Mad. Tame me ? no : I'll be madder than a roafted

*at : fee, fee ! I am burnt with gunpowder ! thefe are

our clofe fights

!

Anf. I'll whip you, if you grow unruly thus.

1 . Mad. Whip me ? out, you toad ! whip me ? what
juftice is this, to whip me becaufe I am a begger ?—

—

Alas ! I am a poor man : a very poor man : I am ftarved,

and have had no meat, by this light, ever fmce the great

flood : I am a poor man !

Anf. Well, well, be quiet, and you mail have meat.

1 . Mad. Ay, ay, pray do ; for, look you, here be my
guts : thefe are my ribs;—you may look thro' my ribs i

fee how my guts come out—thefe are my red guts, my
very guts ; oh, oh

!

Anf Take him in there.

Qmn. A very piteous fight.

Caft. Father, I fee you have a bufy charge.

Arf. They muft be us'd like children ; pieas'd with

toys, And
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And anon whiptfor their unrulinefs.-

I'll mew you now a pair quite different

From him that's gone ; he was all words : and thefe*

Unlefs you urge 'em, feldom fpend their fpeech ;

But have their tongues. Ha, you ; this hithermoft

Fell from the happy quietnefs of mind,

About a maiden, that he lov'd, who .died :

He follow'd her to church, being full of tears,

And, as her body went into the ground,

He fell ftark mad. That is a married man,
Was jealous of a fair, but (as fome fay)

A very virtuous wife ; and that fpoil'd him.

2. Mad. All thefe are whore-mongers, and lay with

my wife : whore, whore, whore, whore, whore !

Flu. Obferve him.

2. Mad. Gaffer fhoe-maker, you pull'd on my wife's

pumps, and then crept into her pantofles : lie there, lie

there ! This was her taylor ; you cut out her loofe-

bodied gown, and put in a yard more than I allow'd

her: lie there, by the fhoe-makers.---0, mailer doctor,

are you here ? you gave me a purgation, and then crept

into my wife's chamber, to feel her pulfes ; and you

faid, and fhe faid, and her maid faid, that they went

pit-a-pat, pit-a-pat, pit-a-pat : doctor, I'll put you anon,

into my wife's urinal. ---Heigh, come aloft, Jack : this

was her fchool-mailer, and taught her to play upon the

virginals s and ftill his Jacks leapt up, up : you prick'd

her cut nothing but bawdy leifons ; but I'll prick you all I

fidler- -doctor--taylor—fhoemaker,— fhoemaker—ndler—

doctor- -taylor—io !--lie with my wife again, now !

Cafi. See how he notes the other now he feeds,

2. Mad. Give me fome porridge.

3. Mad. I'll give thee none.

2. Mad. Give me fome porridge.

3. Mad. I'll not give thee a bit.

2. Mad. Give me that flap-dragon,

3. Mad. I'll not give thee a fpoonful ! thou lieft, it's

no dragon ; 'tis a parrot, that I bought for my fweet-

heart, and I'll keep it.

2. Mad. Here's an almond for parrot.

3. Mad.
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^.MaJ. Hang thy felf.

2

.

Mad. Here's a rope for parrot.

3. Mad. Eat it, for I'll eat this.

2. Mad. I'll (hoot at thee, an' thou'lt give me none*

3

.

Mad. Wil't thou ?

2. Mad. I'll run a tilt at thee, an' thou'lt give me
none.

3. Mad. Wil't thou? do, an' thou dar'ft.

2. Mz</, Bounce.

3. ikW. Oh ! I am flam !—murder, murder, murder!
I am flain ; my brains are beaten out.

Anf How now, you villains ! bring me whips : I'll

whip you. '

3. Mad. I am dead ! I am flain! ring out the bell^

for I am dead.

Duke. How will you do now, firrah ? you ha' kill'd

him.

2. Mad. I'll anfwer't at feflions. He was eating of
almond-butter, and I long'd for't : the child had ne-

ver been deliver'd out of my belly, if I had not kill'd

him. I'll anfwer't at fefftons, fo my wife may be burnt

i'th' hand too.

Anf Take 'em in both : bury him, for he's dead.

^.Mad. Ay, indeed, I am dead; put me, I pray,

into a good pit-hole.

2. Mad. I'll anfwer't at feflions. [Exeunt.

Enter Bellafront mad.

Anf How now, hufwife, whither gad you ?

Bell. A nutting, forfooth. How do you, gaffer?

how do you, gaffer ? there's a French curt'fy for you
too.

Flu. 'Tis Bellafront.

Pio. 'Tis the punk, by th' lord.

Duke. Father, what's fhe, I pray ?

Anf. As yet I know not

:

She came in but this day : talks a little idly
5

And therefore has the freedom of the houfe.

Bell. Do not you know me ? nor ytfu r nor you ? no?
you?

Qmn. No, indeed.

Vol. III. H Bill
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Bell. Then you are an afs,~and you are an afs,--and

you are an afs ; for I know you.

Anf. Why, what are they ? come, tell me, what are

they ?

BelL They're fifh-wives : will you buy any gudgeons ?

God's -fanty, yonder come friers ! I know them too ;

how do you, frier ?

Enter Hifolito, Matheo^ and Jrfelicia9 difguifcd in the

habits of friers.

Anf Nay, nay, away ; you muft not trouble friers

:

The duke is here, fpeak nothing.

BelL Nay, indeed, you ihall not go ; we'll run at bar-

libreak firft ; and you frail be in hell.

Mai. My punk turn'd mad whore, as all her fellows

arc

!

Hip. Speak'nothing ; but ileal hence, when you fpy

time.

A?f. I'll lock you up, if y'are unruly ; fie !

Bell. Fie ! marry, fo ! they fhall not go, indeed, till I

ha' told 'em their fortunes.

Duke. Good father, give her leave.

BelL I pray, good father ; and I'll give you my
bleffing.

Anf. Well, then, be brief; but, if you are thus un-

ruly,

I'll have you lock'd up fall.

Pio. Come, to their fortunes.

BelL Let me fee, one, two, three, and four. I'll

begin with the little finger firft. Here's a fine -hand,

indeed! I never faw frier have fuch a dainty hand:

here's a hand for a lady ! here's your fortune :

You love a frier better than a nun ;

Yet long you'll love no frier, nor no frier's fon.

Bow a little : the line of life is out ; yet, I'm afraid.

For all you're holy, you'll not die a maid.

God give you joy !

Now to you, frier Tuck*

Mat. God fend me good luck,

BelL You love one, and one loves you ;

You are a falfe knave, and fhe's a Jew

:

Here
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Here is a dial, that falfe ever goes.-—

Mat. O, your wet drops.

Bell. Troth, fo does your nofe; nay5 let's {hake

hands with you too.

Pray open : here's a fine hand.

Ho, frier, ho ; God be here !

So he had need ; you'll keep good cheer,

Here's a free table, but a frozen breaft

;

For you'll flarve thofe that love you beft

:

Yet you have good fortune ; for, if I am no lier9

Then you are no frier ; nor you, nor you, no frier.

Ha, ha, ha, ha

!

[Difcovers them,

Duke. Are holy habits cloaks for villainy ?

Draw all your weapons.

Hip. Do, draw all your weapons.

Duke. Where are your weapons ? draw.

Omn. The frier has gull'd us of 'em.

Mat. O rare trick !

You ha' learnt one mad point of arithmetick.

Hip. Why fwells your fpleen fo high ? againft what
bofom

Would you your weapons draw? her's ! 'tis your
daughter's

:

.Mine ! 'tis your fon's,

Duke. Son ?

Mat. Son> by yonder fun*

Hip. You cannot fhed blood here-, but 'tis your own \

To fpill your own bloody were damnation.

Lay fmooth that wrinkled brow, and I will throw
Myfelf beneath your. feet.

Let it be rugged ftill, and flinted o'er ;

Wr
hat can come forth but fparkles, that will burn

Youffelf and us ? ihe's mine ; my claim's moil good 5

She's mine by marriage, tho' file's your's by blood.

Anf. (kneeling.) I have a hand, dear iord> deep ii*

this && :

For I forefaw this ftorm ; yet willingly

Put forth to meet it. Oft have I feen a father

Warning the wounds of his dear fon in tears ;

A fon to curfe the fword, that ftruck his father ^

H 2 BoA
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JBoth flain i'th' quarrel of your families.

Thofe fears are now ta'en off; and I befeech yoa
To feal our pardon. All was to this end

;

To turn the antient hates of your two houfes

To frefh green friendihip, that your loves might look
Like the fpring's forehead, comfortably fweet

;

And your vext fouls in peaceful union meet.

Their blood will now be your's, yours will be their's ;

And happinefs fhall crown your filver hairs.

Flu. You fee, my lord, there's now no remedy.
Omn. Befeech your lordfhip.

Duke. You befeech fair ; you have me in place fit

To bridle me. Rife, frier ; you may be glad

You can make mad men tame, and tame men mad.
Since fate hath conquerM, I mult reft content

;

To ftrive now, would but add new puniihment

:

I yield unto your happinefs. Be bleft ;*

Our families fhall henceforth breathe in reft.

Omn. O happy change !

Duke. Your's now is my content ;

I throw upon your joys my full confent.

Bell. Am not I a good girl, for finding the frier in the

well r GodVfo, you are a bfave man ! will not you buy
one fome fugar-plumbs, becaufe I am fo good a fortune-

teller ?

Duke, Would thou had'ft wit, thou pretty foul, to

afk,

As I have will to give.

Bell. Pretty foul ! a pretty foul is better than a pretty

body. Do not you know my pretty foul ? I know you :

is not your name Matheo ?

Mat. Yes, lamb.

Bell. Baa [ lamb, there you lie $ for I am mutton.-

Look, fine man ! he was mad for me once ; and I was

mad for him once ; and he was mad for her once : and

were you never mad ? yes, I warrant. I had a fine jewel

once, a very fine jewel ! and that naughty man ftole it

away from me : a very fine jewel

!

Duke. What jewel, pretty maid ?

Bell. Maid! nay, that's a lye. O, 'twas a very rich

jewel,
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jewel, calPd a maidenhead ; and had not you it,

leerer ?

Mat. Out, you mad afs, away.

Duke. Had he thy maidenhead ? he fnall make thee

amends, and marry thee.

Bell. Shall he ? O brave Arthur of Bradly then !

Duke. And, if he bear the mind of a gentleman,

I know he will.

Mat. I think I rifled her of fome fuch paultry jewel.

Duke. Did you ? then marry her ; you fee the wrong
Has led her ipirits into a lunacy.

Mat. How, marry her, my lord ? 'sfoot, marry a
mad woman ! let a man get the tameft wife he can

come by, fhell be mad enough afterwards, do what he
can.

Duke. Nay, then, father Anfelmo here ihall do hi&

bell,

To bring her to her wits. And will you, then ?

Mat. I cannot tell : I may chufe.

Duke. Nay, then law ihall compel : I tell you, fir,.

So much her hard fate moves me, you fhould npt
breathe

Under this air, unlefs you married her*

Mat. Well then, when her wits ftand in their right

place, I'll marry her.

Bell. I thank your grace. Matheo, thou art mine*
I am not mad ; but put on this difguife-

Only for you, my lord ; for you can tell

Much wonder of me : but you are gone !—farewell !—

'

Matheo, thou did' ft firft turn my foul black ;

Now make it white again. I do proteft,

I'm pure as fire now, chafte as Cynthia's bread.

Hip. I durft be fworn, Matheo, fhe's indeed.

Mat. Coney-catcht ! gull'd ! mult I fail in your fly~

boat,

Becaufe I help'd to rear your main-marc firft ?

Plague confound you for't ! 'tis well

—

The cuckold's ftamp goes current in all nations :

Some men have horns given them at their creations.

If I be one of thofe why, fo ! it's better

H 3 To
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To take a common wench, and make her good,
Than one that fimpers, and, at firft, will fcarce

Be tempted forth over the threfhold door ;

Yet, in one fe'nnight, zounds, turns arrant where.
Come, wench, thou fhalt be mine ; give me thy golls,

We'll talk of legs hereafter. See, my lord !

God give us joy.

Omn, God give you joy.

Enter Candida )

s nxife and George.

George, Come, miftrefs, we are in Bedlam now ; mas,

and fee, we -come in pudding-time; for here's th£
duke.

Wife, My hufband, good my lord !—
Duke, Have I thy hufband r

Caft, It's Candido, my lord ; he's here among the

lunaticks. Father Anfelmo, pray fetch him forth.

[Exit Anfe/mo.] This mad woman is his wife ; and,,

tho' ihe were not with child, yet did fhe long, moil

fpitefully, to have her hufband mad ; and, becaufe ihe

would he fure he mould turn Jew, ihe placed him hei£

in Bethlem.—Yonder he comes

!

Enter Candido nxith Anfelmo,

Duke, Come hither, fignior.—Axe you mad ?

Cand. You are not mad.

Duke, Why, I know that.

Cand. Then you may know I am not mad, that

know
You are not mad, and that you are the duke.

None is mad here, but one.—How do you, wife ?

What do you long for, now ?—pardon, my lord ;

She had loft her child's nofe elfe. I did cut out

Peryworth's of lawn ; the lawn was yet mine own

:

A carpet was my gown ,• yet 'twas mine own :

I wore my man's coat ; yet the cloth mine own.:

Had a crack'd crown, the crown was yet mine own :

She fays for this I'm mad ; were her words true,

Jihould be mad, indeed.—O, fooliih fkill,

Is patience madnefs r I'll be a mad-man ftill.

Wife.
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Wife. Forgive me, and I'll vex your fpirit no

more.

Duke, Come, come, we'll have you friends. Join

hearts, join hands.

Cand. See, my lord, we are even.

Nay, rife ; for ill deeds kneel unto none but heaven.

Duke. Signior, methinks patience has laid on you

Such heavy weight, that you mould loath it.

Cand. Loath it ?-—

Duke. For he, whofe breaft is tender, blood fo

cool,

That no wrongs heat it, is a patient fool

:

What comfort do you find in being fo calm ?

Cand. That which green wounds receive from fove»

reign balm.

Patience, my lord ! why, 'tis the foul of peace :

Of all the virtues, 'tis nearefl kin to heaven j

It makes men look like Gods. The belt of men,
That e'er wore earth about him, was a fufFerer ;

A foft, meek, patient, humble, tranquil fpirit.

The firft true gentleman, that ever breath'd

The Hock of patience, then, cannot be poor ;

All it defires it has ; what monarch more ?

It is the greateft enemy to law

That can be ; for it doth embrace all wrongs,

And fo chains up lawyers and womens tongues.

'Tis the perpetual prifoner's liberty,

His walks and orchards : 'tis the bond-flave's freedom £

And makes him feem proud of each iron chain,

As tho' he wore it more for Hate than pain :

It is the begger's mufick ; and thus fings,

Although their bodies beg, their fouls are kings.

O, my dread liege ! it is the fap of blifs,

Rears us aloft ; makes men and angels kifs :

And laft of all, to end a houfhold ftrife,

It is the honey 'gainft a wafpifh v/ife.

Duke. Thou giv'ft it lively colours : who dare

fay

He's mad, whofe words march in fo good array ?

H 4
J
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%Twere fin all women mould fuch hufbands have

;

For every man mufl then be his wife's flave :

Come, therefore, you fhall teach our court to fhine

;

So calm a fpirit is worth a golden mine.
Wives, with meek hufbands, that to vex them long,
In Bedlam rnuft they dwell ; elfe dwell they wrong.

[Exeunt.

THE
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THE

PROLOGUE.
f\UR long-time-rumoured Hog, fo often croft

^^ By unexpected accidents , and toft

From one houfe to another ; ftill deceiving

Many mens expectations, and bequeathing

Tofome loft labour ; is at length got loofe.

Leaving his fertileyoke-flick to the goofe ;

Hath a knights licence, and ?nay range at pleafure9

Sfight of all thofe that envy our Hog's treafure*

And thus much let me tellyou, that our Swine
Is not, ns divers criticks did divine,

Grunting at ftate-affairs, or inveBing

Much at our city's vices ; no, nor detecting

The pride orfraud in t ; but, were it now
He had his firft

birthy vjit fhould teach him how?

To tax thefe times ahufes, and tellfome
How ill they did in running oftfrom home,

For to prevent (O men more hard thanflint !

)

A matter, thatfha11 laugh at them in print.

Once to proceed in this play <we were mindlefs,

Thinking nve liv
rd y

monzft Jews, that lov^d no Swings

fiefo:

But, now that trouble's pafi, if it deferve a bifi%

(As quefionlefs it will, through our amifs)

Let it befavoured byyour gentle fujferance >

Wife men arefill indued with patience :

We are not half fo fkill\l asftrollingplayers,

Who could not pleafe here, as at country-fairs :

We may be pelted off, for aught we know,
With apples, eggs, or ftones, from thence below ;

In which vjeUl craveyourfrieiidjhip, if we may,

Andyou fball have a dance worth all the play ;_

And, if it prove fo happy as to pleafe,

We'llfay 'tisfortunate, like Perides >
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Dramatis Perfonse.

OLD lord Wea/tby.

Young lord, his fon.

Maria, his daughter.

warrants, # twQ gent]emen> near friends*

higbtfooty a country gentleman

Haddity a youthful gallanfc

Hog, an ufurer.

Rebeccay his daughter.

Peter Servitude9 his man,

Jtlasy a porter.

A prieft.

A player.

A (ei-ving-man*

A nurfe.
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THEHOG
Hath loft his Pearl

Actus Primus, Scena Prima.

Enter Ltghtfoot^ a country gentleman^ pajjing over the

Jtage^ and knocks at the other door.

Lightfoot, £#||pp£l O, who's within here ?

^N^^^3 Enter Atlas a porter.

|Q| ^j4s Atlas.. Ha' ye any money to

fc%^3 pay, you knock with fuch autho*

^3 mr^J* ntyr fir ?

Light. What if I have not, may not a man knock
without money, fir I

Atlas*
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Atlas. Seldom, women and fervants will not put k
up fo, fir.

Light, How fay you by that, fir? but I prVthee, is

not this one Atlas's houfe, a porter ?

Atlas. I am the rent-payer thereof.

Light. In good time, fir.

Atlas. Not in good time neither, fir, for I 2m be-

hind with my landlord a year and three quarters at

leaft.

Light. Now if a man would give but obfervance to

this fellow's prating, he would weary his ears fooner than

a barber. Do y'hear, fir, lies there not one Haddit a

gentleman, at this houfe ?

Atlas. Here lies fuch a gentleman, fir, whofe cloaths

(were they not greafy) would befpeak him fo.

Light , Then I pray, fir, when your leifure fliall per-

mit, that you would vouchfafe to help me to the fpeech.

of him.

Atlas. We mult firft crave your oath, fir, that you

come nor with intent to moleft, perturb, or endanger

him ; for he is a gentleman whom it hath pleafed for-

tune to make her tennis-ball of, and therefore fubject to

be flruck by every fool into hazard.

Light. In that I commend thy care of him, for which,

friendship here's a flight reward ; tell him a countryman

of his, one Lightfoot is here, and he will not any way
defpair of his fafety.

Atlas. With all refpeft, fir ; pray command my
houfe. [Exit Atlas,

Light. So, now I fhall have a fight of my coufin

gallant: he that hath confumed 8oo/. a year, in as few-

years as he hath ears on his head : he that was wont

never to be found without three or four pair of red

breeches running before his horfe, or coach. He that

at a meal hath had more feveral kind*, than I think the

ark conta" a'd : he that was admir'd by niters for his

robes of gallantry, and was indeed all that an elder bro-

ther might be, prodigal ; yet he, whofe unthriftinefs _

kept many a houfe, is now glad to keep houfe in a
licufe^
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houfe, that keeps him the poor tenant of a porter, And.

fee his appearance ! I'll feem flrange to him.

Enter Haddit hi poo?' array.

Had. Coufin Lightfoot, how do'fl I welcome to the

city.

Light. Who calls me coufin ? where's- my coufin

Haddit ? he's furely putting on fome rich apparel, for

me to fee him in. I ha' been thinking all the way I

came up, how much his company will credit me.
Had. My name is Haddit, fir, and your kinfman, if

parents may be trufled ; and therefore you may pleafe

to know me better, when you fee me next.

Light. 1 pr'ythee, fellow, flay ; is it poffible thou
fhould'it. be he? why he was the generous fpark of
men's admiration.

Had. I am that fpark, fir, tho' now rak't up in

aihes ;

Yet wThen it pleafeth fortune's chops to blow
Some gentler gale upon me, I may then,

From forth of embers rife and mine again.

Light. O, by your verfifying I know you now, fir ;

how do'fl ? I knew thee not at firfl, thou'rt very muck
alter'd.

Had. Faith, and fo I am, exceeding much fince you
faw me laft ; about 800 /. a year ; but let it pafs, for
paifage carried away the moll part of it, a plague of
fortune.

Light. Thou'ft more need to pray to fortune than
curfe her, (he may be kind to thee when thou art peni-

tent, but that I fear will be never.

Had. G no, if fhe be a woman, fne'll ever love thofe
that hate her. But coufin, thou art thy father's firft-

born ; help me but to fome means, and I'll redeem my
mortgag'd lands with a wench to boot.

Light. As how, I pray thee ?

Had. Marry thus ; Hog the ufurer hath one only
daughter.

Light. Is his name Hog ? it fits him exceeding well :

for as a hog in his life-time is always devouring, and
never commodious in aught till his death ; even fo i$

he,.
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he, whofe goods at that time may be put to many o-ood

ufes.

Had. And fo I hope they fhall before his death. This
daughter of his did, and I think doth love me ; but I

then thinking myfelf worthy of an emprefs, gave but
flight refpect unto her favour, for that her parentage
feem'd not to equal my high thoughts, puiPd up.

Light. With tobacco furely.

Had, No, but with as bad a weed, vain glory.

Light. And you could now be content to put your
lofty fpirits into the lowefl pit of her favour. Why what
means will ferve, man ? 'sfoot, if all I have will repair

, thy fortunes, it fhall fly at thy command.
Had. Thanks, good cuz, the means mail not be

great, only that I may fir ft be clad in a generous out-

Sde, for that is the chief attraction that draws female

affection. Good parts without habiliments of gallantry,,

are no more fet by in thefe times, than a good leg in

a woollen flocking. No, 'tis a glittering prefence and
audacity brings women into fool's felicity.

Light. You've a good confidence, cuz, but what do
ye think your brave outfide fhall effect ?

Had. That being had, we'll to the ufurer, where
you fhall offer fome flight piece of land to mortgage,

and if you do it to bring ourfelves into cam, it fhall he

ne'er the farther from you, for here's a project will not

be fruftrate of this purpofe.

Light. That fhall be fhortly try'd. I'll inflantly go<

feek for a habit for thee, and that of the richefl too

;

that which fhall not be fubject to the feoff of any gal-

lant, tho' to the accomplifhing thereof all my means
go. Alas! what's a man unlefs he wear good cloaths ?

\Exit Lightfoot.

Had. Good fpeed attend my fuit. Here's a never-

feen nephew, kind in diflrefs ; this gives me more can fe

of admiration than the lois of thirty five fettings together

at paflage. Ay, when 'tis performed— but words and.

deeds are now more different then puritans and players*.

Enter Atlas.

Atlas. Here's the Player would fpeak with. you.
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Had. About the jig I promifed him.—My pen and

ink ! I pr'ythee let him in, there may be fome cafh

rhim'd out of him.

Enter Player.

Player. The mufes aflifl you, fir : what, at your ftudy

fo early ?

Had. O chiefly now, fir ; for aurora mujts amicat.

Player. Indeed I underfland not Latin, fir.

Had. You muft then pardon me, good mr. change-

coat, for I protefl unto you, it is fo much my often con-

verfe, that if there be none but women in my company,

yet cannot I forbear it.

Player. That ihews your more learning, fir ; but I

pray you, is that fmall matter done I entreated for ?

Had. A fmall matter ! you'll find it worth Meg of

Weftrninfter, altho' it be but a bare jigg.

Player. O lord, fir, I would it had but half the tafte

of garlick.

Had. Garlick ftinks to this ; if it prove that you
have not more whores to fee this than e'er garlick had,

fay I am a boafter of my own works ; difgrace me on
the open ftage, and bob me off with ne'er a penny.

Player. O lord, fir> far be it from us, to debar any

worthy writer of his merit : but I pray you, fir, what
is the title you bellow upon it ?

Had. Marry, that which is full as forceable as gar-

lick, the name of it is, Who buys my four ropes of

hard onions ? by which four ropes is meant, four feve-

ral kind of livers ; by the onions, hangers on ; as at

fome convenient time I will more particularly inform

you in fo rare a hidden and obfcure myfiery.

Player. I pray let me fee the beginning of it. I

hope you have made no dark fentence hVt ; for I'll af-

fure you, our audience commonly are very fimple, idle-

headed people, and if they {hould hear what they un-

derfland not, they would quite forfake our houfe.

Had. O ne'er fear it, for what I have writ is both
witty to the wife, and pleafing to the ignorant ; for you
Ihall have thofe laugh at it far more heartily that under-

ftand it hot, than thofe that do.

Player^
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Player. Methinks the end of this flave is a foot too
long.

Had. O no, fmg it but in tune, and I dare warrant
you.

Player. Why hear ye. [Hejings.
And you that delight in trulls and minions,

Ccme buy my four ropes of hard Jir Thomases onions.

Lookye there, Jir Thomas might very well have been
left out ; befides, hard mould have come next the onions.

Had. Fie, no ; the difmembring of a rhime to bring
in reafon, mews the more efficacy in the writer.

Player. Well, as you pleafe ; I pray you, fir, what
will the gratuity be ? I would content you as near hand
as I could.

Had. So I believe. [J/ide.

Why, mr. change-coat, I do not fuppofe we (hall differ

many pounds ; pray make your offer, if you give me
too much, I will moil doctor of phyfick like reftore.

Player. You fay well j look you, fir, there's a brace

of angels, befides much drink of free coft, if it be
iikU

Had. How, mr. change-coat ! a brace of angeb, be-

fides much drink of free coil if it be lik'd ! I fear you
have learn'd it by heart ,* if you have powderM up my
plot in your fconce, you may home, fir, and mftruct

your poet over a pot of ale the whole method on't.

But if you do fo juggle, look to't, mrove-tuefday is at

hand, and 1 have fome acquaintance with bricklayers

and plaiflerers.

Player. Nay, I pray, fir, be not angry ; for as I am
a true flage- trotter, I mean honeflly ; and look ye,

more for your love than otherwife, I give you a brace

more.

Had. Well, good words do much ; I cannot now be
angry with you, but fee henceforward you do like

him that would pleafe a new-married wife, fhew your
mofl at firft, left fome other come between you and

your defires ; for I protefl, had you not fuddenly fhewn
your good nature, another ihould have had it, tho' it

had been for nothing.

Player.
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Player. Troth I'm forry I gave you fuch caufe of

impatiency ; but you mall fee hereafter if your invention

take, I will not Hand off for a brace more or lefs, de-

iiring I may fee your works before another.

Had. Nay, before all others ; and fliortly expect a

notable piece of matter, fuch a jig whole tune with the

natural whiffle of a carman, fhall be more ravifhing to

the ears of fhopkeepers than a whole confort of barbers

at midnight.

Flayer. I am your man for't ; I pray you command
all the kindnefs belongs to my function, as a box for

your friend at a new play, altho* I procure the hate

of all my company.
Had. No, I'll pay for it rather j that may breed a

mutiny in your whole houfe.

Player. I care not, I ha' play'd a king's part any

-time thefe ten years, and if I cannot command fuch a

matter, 'twere poor, 'faith.

Had. Well, mafter Change-coat, you mail now leave

me, for FB to my ffoidy ; the morning hours are pre-

cious, and my mufe meditates moil upon an empty flo**

mach.

Flayer. I pray, fir, when this new invention is pro-

due'd, let me not be forgotten.

Had. I'll fooner forget to be a jig-maker.

\Exit Flayer^

So, here's four angels I little dreamt of. Nay, and

there be money to be gotten by foolery, I hope for*

tune will not fee me want. Atlas, Atlas.

Enter Atlas.

What, was my country cuz here, fince ?

Atlas. Why, did he promife to come again, feeing

how the cafe flood w'ye ?

Had. Yea, and to advance my down-fallen fortunes,

Atlas.

Atlas. Eut ye are not fure he meant it you, when he
fpake it.

Had. No, nor is it in man to conjecture rightly the

thought by the tongue.

Atlas*
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Atlas. Why then, I'll believe it when I fee it. Ifyou

had been in prosperity when he had promis'd you this

kindnefs

Had. I had not needed it.

Atlas. But being now you do, I fear you mull go
without it.

Had. If I do, Atlas, be it lb; I'll e'en go write this

rhime over my bpd's head :

Undone byfelly , fortune lend me more.

Canji thou, and *vilt not P pox en fuch a whore.
and fo I'll fet up my reft. But fee, Atlas, here's a little

of that that damns lawyers ; take it in part of a farther

recompence.

Atlas. No, pray keep it, I am conceited of your bet-

ter fortunes, and therefore will ftay out that expec-

tation.

Had. Why, if you will, you may ; but the furmount-
ing of my fortunes is as much to be doubted, as ne, whofe
eilate lies in the lottery, defperafe.

Atlas. But ne'er deipair. 'Sfoot, why mould not you
live as well as a thouiand others, that wear change of
taffety, whofe means were never any thing ?

Had. Yes, cheating, theft, and pandarifing, or may be.

flattery. I have maintained fome of them myfelf. But
come, hail aught to breakfaft ?

Atlas. Yes, there's the fag-end of a leg of mutton.

Had. There cannot be a fweeter difh ; it has coft

money the dreffing.

Atlas. At the barber's, you mean. [Exeunt*

Enter Albertfolus.

Atlas. This is the green, and this the chamber-win-

dow ; and fee, the appointed light ftands in the cafement,

the ladder of ropes fet orderly ; yet he that fhould

afcend, flow in his hafte, is not as yet come hither.

Wer't any friend that lives, but Carracus,

I'd try the blifs which this fine time prefents.

Appoint to carry hence fo rare an heir,

And be fo flack !. 'sfoot, it doth move my patience.

Would any man that is not void of fenfe,

Not have watcht night by night for fuch a prize ?

Her
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Her beauty's fo attra&ive, that by heav'n,

My heart half grants to do my friend a wrong.

Forgoe thefe thoughts ; Albert, be not a flave

To thy affeclion ; do not falfify

Thy faith to him, whofe only friendfhip's worth

A world of women. He is iuch a one,

Thou canft not live without his good,

He is and was ever, as thine own heart's blood.

\_Maria beckons him in the window

„

'Sfoot, fee me beckons me, for Carracus:

Shall my bafe purity, caufe me neglect

This prefent happinefs ? I will obtain it,

Spight of my timorous confcience. I am in perfon,

Habit, and all, fo like to Carracus,

It may be acted, and ne'er calTd in queftion.

Mar. calls. Hifl ! Carracus, afcend :

All is as clear, as in our hearts we wifh'd.

Alb. .Nay, if I go not now, I might be gelded,

i'faith !

Albert afcends, and being on the top of the ladder, puts

out the candle.

Mar. O love, why do you fo ?

Alb. I heard the fteps of fome coming this way ;

Did you not hear Albert pafs by as yet ?

Mar. Not any creature pafs this way this hour.

Alb. Then he intends, juft at the break of day,

To lend his trufty help to our departure.

'Tis yet two hours time thither, till when let's reft,

For that our fpeedy flight will not yield any.

Mar. But I fear, we pofieffing of each other's pre-

sence, fhall overfleep the time. Will your friend call?

Alb. Juft at the inftant, fear not of his care.

Mar. Come then, dear Carracus, thou now fhalt reft

Upon that bed, where fancy oft hath thought thee ;

Which kindnefs until now, I ne'er did grant thee,

Nor would I now, but that thy loyal faith

I have fo often try'd, even now,
Seeing thee come to that moil honour'd end,

Through all the dangers, which black night prefents

,

For to convey me hence and marry me,
Albert.
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Jib. If I do not do fo, then hate me ever.

Mar. I do believe thee, and will hate thee never.

[Exeunt,
Enter Carracus.

How pleafmg are the fleps we lovers make,
When in the paths of our content we pace,

To meet our longings \ What happinefs it is

For man to love ! But oh, what greater blifs

To love, and be belov'd ! O what one virtue

E'er reign'd in me, that I mould be inrich'd

With all earth's good at once ! I have a friend,

Selected by the heav'ns as a gift

To make me happy, whilfl I live on earth ;

A man fo rare of goodnefs, firm of faith,

That earth's content mull vanifh in his death.

Then for my love, and miflrefs of my foul,

A maid of rich"endowments, beautify'd

With all the virtues nature could bellow

Upon mortality, who this happy night

Will make me gainer of her heav'nly felf.

And fee how fuddenly I have attain'

d

To th' abode of my defirM wifhes ?

This is the green j how dark the night appears !

I cannot hear the tread of my true friend.

Albert ! hid, Albert ! he's not come as yet,

Nor is th' appointed light fet in the window.
What if I call Maria ? it may be
She fear'd to fet a light, and only heark'neth

To hear my lleps ; and yet I dare not call,

Left I betray myfelf, and that my voice,

Thinking to enter in the ears of her,

Be of fome other heard : no, I will flay

Until the coming of my dear friend Albert.

But now, think Carricus, what the end will be
Of this thou dofl determine : thou art come
Hither to rob a father of that wealth,

That folely lengthens his now drooping years,

His virtuous daughter, and all of that fex left,

To make him happy in his aged days :

The lofs ofher may caufe him to defpair,

2 . Tranfport
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Tranfport his near-decaying fenfe to frenzy,

Or to ibme fuch abhorred inconveniency,

Whereto frail age is fubject. J do too ill in this,

And muft not think but that a father's plaint,

Will move the heav'ns to pour forth mifery

Upon the head of difobediency.

Yet reafon tells us, parents are o'erfeen,

When with too Uriel a rein they do hold in

Their child's affections, and controul that love,

Which the high powers divine infpire them with,

When in their fhalloweft judgments they may know,
Affection croft brings mifery and woe.
But whilft I run contemplating on this,

I foftly pace to my defired blifs.

I'll go into the next field, where my friend

Told me the horfes were in readinefs. [Exit,

Albert defcendingfrom Maria,
Mar. But do not ftay. What, if you find not Albert ?

Alb. I'll then return alone to fetch you hence.

Mar. If you fhould now deceive me, having gain'd
what you men feek'for—

Alb. Sooner I'll deceive my foul—and fo I fear I

have. [Afide,

Mar. At your firft call, I will defcend.

Alb. Till when, this touch of lips be the true pledge
©f Carracus' conftant true devoted love.

Mar. Be fure you ftay not long ; farewell,

I cannot lend an ear to hear you part. [Exit Maria,
Alb, But you did lend a hand unto my entrance.

[He defcends.

How have I wrong'd my friend, my faithful friend

!

Rob'd him of what's more precious than his blood,

His earthly heav'n, th'unfpotted honour
Cf his 4b ul -joying miftrefs ! the fruition of whofe bed
I yet am warm of; whilft dear Carracus
Wanders this cold night through th'unfhelfring field,

Seeking me, treacherous man ; yet no man neither,

Though in an outward fhew of fuch appearance, __«

But am a devil indeed, for fo this deed*
Of wronged love and friendihip, rightly makes me.

I may
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I may compare my friend to one that's fick,

Who, lying on his death-bed, calls to him
His dear'ft-thought friend, and bids him go
To fome rare gifted man, that can reflore

His former health : this his friend fadly hears,

And vows with protections to fulfill

His wilht defires, with his belt, performance ;

But then no fooner feeing tnat tne death

Of his fick friend would add to him fome gain,

Goes not to feek a remedy to fave,

But like a wretch hides him to dig his graven
As I have done for virtuous Carracus.

Yet, Albert, be not reafonlefs, to indanger

What thou may'it yet fecure ; who can deteft

The crime of thy licentious appetite ?

I hear one's pace, 'tis furely Carracus.

E?iter Carracus.

Car. Not find my friend ! fure fome malignant planet

Rules o'er this night, and envying the content

Which I in thought pofiefs, debars me thus

From what is more than happy, the lov'd prefence of a
dear friend and love.

Alb. 'Tis wrong'd Carracus, by Albert's bafenefs:

I have no power now to reveal myfelf.

Car. 7 he horfes Hand at the appointed place,

And night's dark coverture makes firm our fafety.

My friencTls furely fain into a flumber

On fome bank hereabouts ; I will call him.
Friend, Albert, Albert.

Alb. What e'er you are that call, you know my name.
Car. Ay, and thy heart, dear friend.

Alb. O Carracus, you are a ilow-pac'd lover !

Your credit had been touch'd, had I not been.

Car. As how, I pr'ythee, Albert ?

Alb. Why, I excus'd you to the fair Maria ;

Who would have thought you elfe, a flack perforner.

For coming firil under her chamber window,
She heard me tread, and calFdupon your name ;

To which I anfwer'd, with a tongue like vours

;

And
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And told her, I would go feek for Albert,

And ftmght return.

Car. Whom I have found, thanks to thy faith, and

heav'n.

But had not Ihe a light when you came nrft ?

Alb. Yes, but hearing of fome company,

She at my warning was forc'd to put it out.

And had I been fo too, you and I too had ftill been

happy. \_AJide.

Car. See, we are now come to the chamber window,

Alb. Then you muft call, for fo I faid I would.

Car. Maria.

Mar. My Carracus, are you fo foon return'd >

I fee, you'll keep your promife.

Car. Who would not do fo, having pad it thee,

Cannot be fram'd of aught but treachery :

Faireft, defcend, that by our hence departing,

We may make firm the blifs of our content.

Mar. Is your friend Albert with you ?

Alb. Yes, and your fervant, honoured lady.

Mar. Hold me from falling, Carracus. [Sbe&fcen£s+

Car. I will do now fo ; but not at other times.

Mar. You are merry, fir

:

But what d' y' intend with this your fcaling ladder,

To leave it thus, or put it forth of fight ?

Car. Faith,, 'tis no great matter which

:

Yet we will take it hence, that it may breed

Many confus'd opinions in the houfe

Of your efcape. Here, Albert, you mall bear it;

It may be you may chance to praclife that way ;

Which when you do, may your attempts fo prove

As mine have done, moil fortunate in love.

Alb. May you continue ever fo !

But it's time now to make fome hade to hone ;

Night foon will vanifh. O that it had power
For ever to exclude day from our eyes,

For my looks then will ihew my villainy. l.-4/idt.

Car. Come, fair Maria, the troubles of this nig

Are as forerunners to enfuing pleafures.

And, noble friend, although now Carracus

Vel. III. I Seems
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Seems, in the gaining of this beauteous prize,

To keep from you fo much of his lov'd treafure ;

Which ought not to be mixed, yet his heart

bhali fo tar ilrive in your wihYd happinefs,

That if the lofs and ruin of itfelf can but avail your
good

Alb, O friend, no more; come, you are flow in haile,

Ftiendfhip ought never be difcufs'd in words,
r

i ill all her deeds be finihVd ; who, looking in a book,

And reads but fome part of it only, cannot judge

What praife the whole deferves, becaufe his knowledge
Is grounded but on part,—As thine, friend, is [Afide*

ignorant of that black mifchief I have done thee.

Mar. Carracus, I am weary, are the horfes far ?

Car, No, fairelt, we are now even at them :

Come, do you follow, Albert ?

Alb, Yes, I do follow ; would I had done fo ever,

•And ne'er had gone before, [Exeunt*

Aftus Secundus.

Enter Hog the ufurer, nvith Peter Servitude, truffng

his points.

Hog. ITT H A T
$
hath not my young lord Wealthy

ty|r been here this morning ?

Peter. No, in very deed, fir; he is a towardly young

fentleman,<hall he have my young miitrefs,your daughter,

pray you, fir ?

Hog' Ay, that he mall, Peter ; me cannot be matched

to greater honour and riches in all this country ; yet the

pecvifh girl makes coy of it, fhe had rather afteft a pro*

digal ; as there was Haddit, one that by this time cannot

be otherwife than hang'd, or in fome worfe eftate ; yet

fhe would have had him: but I praife my liars me went

without him, though I did not without his lands ; 'twas

ft rare mortgage, Peter.

Peter,
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Prefer. As e'er came in parchment ; but fee, he r

comes my young lord.

Enter young lard Wealthy

.

Weal. 'Morrow, father Hog ; I come to tell yon

ftrange news ; my filler is ftorn away to night, 'tis

thought by Nigromancy. What Nigromancy is, I leave

to the readers of the feven champions of chriilendom.

Hog. But is it pofftble your filter mould be ftoln ?

fure fome of the houmold fervants were confederates in' t.

Weal. Faith, I think they would have confeft then,

for I am fure, my lord and father hath put them all to

the baftinado twice this morning already $ not a waiting-

woman, but has been flowed, i'faith.

Peter. Truft me, he fays well for the moft part.

Hog. Then, my lord, your father is far impatient.

Weal. Impatient ! I ha' feen the picture of Hector in

a haberdafher's fhop, not look half fo furious ; he ap-

pears more terrible than wild-fire at a play. But father

Hog, when is the time your daughter and I mail to this

wedlock- drudgery ?

Hog. Troth, my lord, wrhen you pleafe ; fhe's at your
difpofure, and I reft much thankful! that your lordfhip

will fo highly honour me. She fnall have a good por-

tion, my lord, though nothing in refpecl of your large

revenues. Call her in, Peter ; tell her, my molt re-

fpecled lord Wealthy is here^ to whofe pretence I will

now commit her ; and I pray you, my lord, profecute

the gain of her affection with the bell-affecting words
you may, and fo I bid good morrow to your lordfhip.

[Exit Hog.

Weal, Morrow, father Hog. To profecute the gain

of her affection with the beft-affecling words ; as I am a

lord, a moil rare phrafe ! well, I perceive age is not al-

together ignorant, though many an old juftice is fo,

Enter Pttir.

How now, Peter, is thy young miflrefs up yet ?

Peter. Yes, indeed, fhe's an early flirrer; and I doubt
not hereafter, but that your lordfhip may fay, fhe's abroad
before you can rife.

I 2 Wealthy*
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WeaL Faith, 2nd fo fhe may, for 'tis long e'er I can

get up when I go fox'd to bed. But Peter, has me no
other fuitors befides myfelf ?

Peter. No, and it like your lordfhip, nor is it fit fhe

mould.
• V/eaL Not fit fhe mould? I tell thee, Peter, I would
give away as much as fome knights are worth, and that's

not much, only to wipe the noles of fome dozen or two
of gallants, and to fee how pitifully thofe parcels of
mens fiefh would look when I had caught the bird,which

they had beaten the bufh for.

Peter. Indeed, your lordfhip's conqueft would have
feenrd the greater.

WeaL Foot, as I am a lord, it angers me to the guts,

that no body hath been about her.

Peter. For any thing I know, your lordfhip may go
without her.

"eal. An' I could have enjoy'd her to fome pale -

fae'd lover's diilraclion, or been -envied for my happinefs,

it had been fomewhat.

Enter Rebecka, Hogs daughter.

But fee, Where (he comes ! I knew fhe had not power
enough to ftay another fending for. O lords ! what are

we r our names enforce beauty to fly,being fent foi'.[Jfide.

Morrow, pretty Beck : how doft ?

Reb. I rather mould enquire your lordfhip's health,

feeing you up at fuch an early hour. Was it the tooth-

ake, or elfe fleas diiturb'd you ?

Weal. Do you think, I am fubjett to fuch common
infirmities ? Nay, were I difeas'd, I'd fcorn but to be

difeas'd like a lord, i'faith. But I can tell you news,

your fellow virgin-hole player, my filler, is flolen away
to night.

Reb. In truth, I am glad on't; fhe is now free from

the jealous eye of a father. Do not ye fufpedt, my lord,

who it fhould be that has carried her away ?

Weal. No, nor care not ; as fhe brews, fo let her

.

fcake ; fo fay'd the antient proverb. But lady mine,
'

that mail be, your father hath wifh'd me to appoint the

day with you.
Reb.-j
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Reb. What day, my lord ?

Weal, Why, of marriage ; or as the learned hiilorio-

grapher writes, Hymen's holydays, or nuptial ceremo-

nious rites.

Reb. Why, when would you appoint -that, my lord ?

Weal. Why, let me fee, I think the taylor may dif-

patch all our veflures in a week : therefore, it mail be

directly this day fennight.

Peter. God give you joy !

Reb. Of what, I pray, you impudence? This fellow

will go near to take his oath that he hath feen us plight

faiths together ; my father keeps him for no other caul e,

than to outfwear the truth. My lord, not to hold you
any longer in a fool's paradife, nor to blind you with

the hopes I never intend to accomplifh, know, I neither

do, can, or will love you.

Weal. How ! not love a lord ? O indifcreet young
woman ! Indeed your father told me how unripe I

Ihould find you : but all's one, unripe fruit will aik more
making before they fall, than thofe that are, and my
conqueit will feem the greater ftill

.

Peter. Afore God, he is a moil unanfwerable lord,

and holds her to't, i'faith.

Weal. Nay, you could not have pleas'd me better, than

feeing you fo invincible, and of fuch difficult attaining

to. I would not give a pin for the fociety of a female

that ihould feem willing ; but give me a wench that hath

difdainful looks

;

For 'tis denial whet's an appetite,

When profer'd fervice doth allay delight.

Rsb. The fool's well read in vice.—My lord, I hope
you hereafter will no farther infmuate in the courfe of
your affections ; and for the better withdrawing from
them, you may pleafe to know, I have irrevocably de-
creed never to marry.

Weal. Never to marry ! Peter, I pray bear witnefs

of her words, that when I have attain'd her, it may add
to my fame and conqueft.

Reb. Yes indeed, an't like your lordihip.

I 3 Weal-
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Weal. Nay, ye muft think, Beck, I know how to woe \

ye (hail find no bafhful univerfity-man of me.
Reb. Indeed, I think y'ad ne'er that bringing up.

Did you ever ftudy, my lord r

Weal. Yes faith, that I have, and the laft week too,

three days and a night together.

Reb. About what, I pray ?

Weal. Only to find out, why a woman going on the
light fide of her hufband in the day-time,fhould lie on his

left fide at night ; and, as I am a lord, I never knew the
meaning on't till yeiierday, Mallapert, my father's

butler, being a witty jackanapes, told me why it was.

Reb. By'r lady, my lord, 'twas a fhrewd iludy, and I

fear hath alter'd the property of your good parts ; for I'll

allure you, I lov'd you a fortnight ago far better.

Weal. Nay, ''tis all one whether you do or no, 'tis but
a little more trouble to bring you about again ; and no
queilion but a man may do't ; I am he. 'Tis true as your
father faid, the black ox hath not trode upon that foot

of yours.

Reb, No, but the white calf hath ; and fo I leave

your lordlhip. [Exit Reb.
Weal. Well, go thy ways, th'art as witty a marmalade-

eater,as ever I converft with. Now,as I am a lord, I love

her better and better ; I'll home and poetife upon her
good parts prefently. Peter,here's a preparative to my far-

ther applications ; and Peter, be circurnfpec~i in giving

me diligent notice, what fuitors feem to be peeping.

Peter. I'll warrant you, my lord, {he's your own ;

for I'll give out to all that come near her, that £at is

betrothed to you ; and if the worft come to the worft,

I'll fwear it.

Weal. Why, godamercy ; and if ever I do gain my
requeft,

Thou jfhalt in braver clothes be ihortly dreft. [Exeunt.

Enter old lord Wealthy, folus.
Have the fates then confpir'd, and quite bereft

My drooping years of all the bleft content

That age partakes of, by the fweet afpeft

Of their well-nurtur'd iffue j whofe obedience,

Difcreet
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Difcreet and duteous 'haviour, only lengthens

The thread of age ; when on the contrary,

By rude demeanour and their headstrong wills,

That thread's foon ravel'd out. O why, Maria,

Couklft thou abandon me now at this time,

When my gray head's declining to the grave ?

Could any mafculine flatterer on earth

So far bewitch thee, to forget thyfelf,

As now to leave me ? Did nature folely give thee me,

As my chief ineftimable treafure,

Whereby my age might pafs in quiet to reft ;

And art thou proved to be the only curfe,

Which heav'n could throw upon mortality ?

Yet I'll not curfe thee, though I fear the fates

Will on thy head inflict fome punifhment,

Which I will daily pray they may with-hold.

Although thy diibbediency deferves

Extreameft rigour, yet I wifh to thee

Content in love,full of tranquillity. [Enteryoung Wealthy.

But fee where ftands my fhame, whofe indifcretion

Doth feem to bury all the living honours

Of all our anceftors ; but 'tis the fates decree,

That men might know their weak mortality.

Weal. Sir, I cannot find my ftfter.

Father. I knowthou canft not, 'twere too rare to fee

Wifdom found out by ignorance.

Weal. How, father ; is it not poffible that wifdom
mould be found out by ignorance ? I pray then, how do
many magnificoes come by it ?

Father. They buy it, fon, as you had need to do.

Yet wealth without that, may live more content,

Than wit's enjoyers can, debarr'd of wealth.

All pray for wealth, but I ne'er heard yet,

Of any but one, that e'er pray'd for wit.

He's counted wife enough in thefe vain times,

That hath but means enough to wear gay clothes,

And be an outnde of humanity. What matters it a pin,

How indifcreet foe'er a natural be,

So that his wealth be great ? that's it doth caufe

Wifdom in thefe days to give fools applaufe.

I 4 And
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And when gay folly fpeaks, how vain foe'er,

Wifdom mult filent fit, and fpeech forbear.

Weal. Then wifdom mult, fit as mute as learning

among many courtiers. But, father, I partly fufpect that

Carracus hath got my filler.

Fath. With child, I fear, e're this.

Weal. By'r lady, and that may be true. But, whether
he has or no, it's all one : if you pleafe, I'll take her
from under his- nofe, in fpite on's teeth, and ask him no
Jeave.

Fath. That were too headflrong, fon ; we'll rathe?

leave them to the will of heaven,

To fall or profper ; and tho' young Carracus
Be but a gentleman of fmall revenues,

Yet he deferves my daughter for his virtues

:

And, had I thought fhe could not be withdrawn
From th' affecting of him, I had, e'er this,

Made them both happy by my free confent

;

Which now I wifh I had granted, and flill pray,

If any have her, it may be Carracus.

Weal. Troth and I wifh fo too ; for, in my mind,
he's a gentleman of a good houfe, and fpeaks true

i_atin.f

Fath. To-morrow, fon, you mall ride to his houfe,

And there inquire of your filler's being.

l3ut? as you tender me and your own good,

life 'no rough language favouring of diitaile,

Or any uncivil terms.

Weal. Why, do you take me for a midwife ?

Fath. But tell young Carracus thefe words from me,
That if he hath, with fafeguard of her honour,

Efpous'd my daughter, that I then forgive

His rafh offence, and will accept of him
In all the fatherly love I owe a child.

Weal. I am fure my filler will be glad to hear it, and"

I cannot blame her ; for fhe'lf then enjoy that with quiet-

nels, which many a wench, in thefe days, does fcratch

for.

Fath. Come, fon, I'll write to Carracus, that my own
hand
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hand may witnefs, how much I Hand affected to his

worth. \JLxeu?it.

Enter Haddit, in his gay apparel, making him ready, and
*witb him Lightfoot.

Had. By this light, cuz, this fuit does rarely ! the tay-

lor that made it may hap to be faved, an't be but for his

good works : I thin!: I mail be proud of 'em, and fo I

was never yet of any clothes.

Light. How ! not of your clothes ! why, then, you
were never proud of any thing, for therein chiefly con-

fiiteth pride ; for you never law pride pictured, but in

gay attire.

Had. True ; but, in my opinion, pride might as well

be por':raied*in any other ihape, as to feem to be a:i

affedlor of -gallantry, being the caufes thereof are fo

feveral and diverfe. As fome are proud of their frrength,

akko1
that pride coil them the lofs of a limb or two, by

over-daring : Hkewife fome are proud of their humour,
altho', in that humour, they be often knock'd for being

fo : fome are proud of their drink, akho' that liquid

operation caufe them to wear a night-cap three weeks
after : fome are proud of their good parts, altho' they

never put them to better ufes than the enjoying of a

common flrumpet's company, and are only made proud
by the favour of a waiting-woman : others are proud

—

Light. Nay, I pr'ythee cuz, enough of pride ; but

when do you intend to go yonder to Covetoafnefs the

ufurer, that we may fee how near your plot will take,

for the releafing of your mortgaged lands ?

Had. Why now, prefently ; and, if I do not accom-
plish my projects to a wihVd end, I wifli my fortunes

may be like fome fcraping tradefman, that never em-
braceth true pleafure till he be threefcore and ten.

Light. But fay, Hog's daughter, on whom all your
hopes depend, by this be betroth'd to fome other.

Had. Why, fay me were ; nay more, married to an-
other, I would be ne'er the farther from ing of
my intents. No, cuz, I partly know her inward difpo-
fition ; and, did I but only know her to be womankind,
I think it were farhcient.

I 5 Light.
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Light. Sufficient, for what ?

Had. Why to obtain a grant of the bell thing fhe

had, chaftity. Man, *tis not here as 'tis with you in the

country, not to be had without father's and mother's

good-will ; no, the city is a place of more traffick,

where each one learns, by example of their elders,

to make the moil of their own, either for profit or plea-

fure.

Light. *Tis but your mifbelieving thoughts makes you
furmife fo : if women were fo kind, how haps you had
not, by their favours, kept yourfelf out of the claws of

poverty *

Had. O but cuz, can a fhip fail without water ?

Had I had but fuch a fuit as this, to fet myfelf afloat, I

would not have fear'd finking. But, come, no more of

need ; now to the ufurer :

And, tho' all hopes do fail, a man can want no living,

So long as fweet defire reigns in women.
Light. But then, yourfelf muft able be in giving.

\Exeuxt*

Enter Albert, folus.

Confcience, thou horror unto wicked men,

When wilt thou ceafe thy all-afflicting wrath,

And fet my foul free from the labyrinth

Of thy tormenting terror ? O, but it fits not !

Should I defire redrefs, or wifh for comfort^

That have committed an act fo inhuman,

Able to fill fhame's fpacious chronicle I

Who, but a damn'd one,, could have done like me ?

Robb'd my dear friend, in a fhort moment's time,

Of his love's high-priz'd gemm of chaftity

:

That which fo many years Jhimfelf hath flaid for.

How often hath he, as he lay in bed,

Sweetly difcours'd to me of his Maria ?

And with what pleafing paflions did he fuffer

Love's gentle war-fiege? then he would relate

How he firft came unto her fair eyes view ;

How long it was e'er fhe could brook affection ;

And then how conftant me did ftill abide.

1 then, at this, would joy, as if my breaft

Had
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Had fympathiz'd in equal happinefs

With my true friend : but now, when joy mould be,

Who, but a damn'd one, would have done like me ?

He hath been married now, at lealt, a month ;

In all which time I have not once beheld him. This is

his houfe ;

I'll call to know his health, but will not fee him,

My looks would then betray me ; for, mould he afk

My caufe of feeming fadnefs, or the like,

I could not but reveal, and fo pour on

Worfe unto ill, which breeds confufion. [He hiocks.

Enter SewiitP-man.o
Sew. To what intent d'ye knock, fir ?

Jib. Becaufe I would be heard, iir -, is the mailer of

this houfe within r

Sew. Yes, marry is he, fir : would you fpeak with

him ?

Jib. My bufmefs is not fo troublefome :

Is he in health, with his late efpoufed wife ?

Sew. Both are exceeding well, fir.

Jib. I'm truly glad on't : farewel, good friend.

Ser*a. I pray you, let's crave your name, fir ; I may
elfe have anger.

Jib. You may fay, one Albert, riding by this way,
only inquir'd their health.

Sew. I will acquaint fo much. [Exit Ser~\

Jib. How like a .poifonous doctor have I come,
To inquire their welfare, knowing that myfelf
Have given the potion of their ne'er recovery ;

For which I will afflicl myfelf with torture ever,

And, fince the earth yields not a remedy
Able to falve the fores my luft hath made,
I'll now take farewel of focietv.

And th' abode of men, to entertain a life

Fitting my fellowfhip, in defert woods,
Where beafts like me confort ; there may I live,

Far off from wronging virtuous Carracus.

There's no Maria, that mall fatisfy

My hateful luft : the trees mall flielter

This wretched trunk of mine, upon whofe barks

I 6 I will
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I will engrave the ilory of my fin.

And there this Ihort breath of mortality

I'll finilh up in that repentant flate,

Where not th
1
allurements of earth's vanities

Can e'er o'ertake me : there's no baits for luft,

No friend to ruin ; I mall then be free

From pra&ifing the art of treachery :

Thither then, Heps, where fuch content abides,

Where penitency not difturb'd may grieve,

Where on each tree, and fpringing plant, I'll carve
This heavy motto of my mifery,

7/ bo hut a dawufd one could ha-je done like me ?
Carracus, farewel, if e'er thou feeit. me more,
Shalt find me curing of a foul-fick fore. [Exit.

A£tus Tertius.

Enter Carracus, fi g his man before hi?7h.

Car. T?f 7HY, thou bale villain! was my dearefl

V V friend here, and could'ft not make him ftay ?

$er*u. 'Sfoot, fir, I could not force him againft, his

will, an' he had been a woman.
Car. Hence, thou untutor'd Have ! [Exit Ser^\

But could'it thou, Albert, come fo near my door, and
not vc fe the comfort of thy prefence :

Hath my good fortune ca nee to repine ?

And, feeing my fo full replete with good,
Canil thou withdraw thy love, to leffen it ?

What could fo move thee ? was't becaufe I married ?

Did'll thou imagine I infring'd my faith,

For that a woman did participate

In equal fhare with thee ? cannot my friendship

Ee firm to thee, becaufe 'tis dear to her ?

Yet no more dear to her than firm to thee.

Believe me, Albert, thou do'fc little think

How much thy abfence gives caufe of difcontent.

But
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But 1*11 impute it only to negledl

:

It is neglect, indeed, when friends neglect

The fight of friends, and fay 'tis troublefome ;

Only afk how they do, and fo farewel

;

Shewing an outward kind of feeming duty,

Which in the rules of manhood is obferv'd,

And think full well they have performed their tafkr
When of their friend's health they do only afk ;

Not caring how they are, ot how diftreft,

It is enough they have their loves exprefl

In bare inquiry ; and, in thefe times too,

Friehdfhip's fo cold, that few fo much will do.

And am not I beholden then to Albert ?

He, after knowledge of our being well,

Said he was truly glad on't : O rare friend !

If he be unkind, how many more may mend ?

But whither am I carried by unkindnefs ?

Why mould not I as well fet light by friendfliip,

Since I have feen a man, whom I late thought

Had been composed of nothing but of faith,

Prove fo regardlefs of his friend's content ?

Enter Maria.
Mar* Come, Carracus, I have fought you all about

:

Your fervant told me you were much difquieted.

Pr'ythee, love, be not fo ; come, walk in ;

I'll charm thee with my lute from forth difturbance.

Car. I am not angry, fweet ; tho', if I were,

Thy bright afpect would foon allay my rage.

But, my Maria, it doth fomething move me,
That our friend Albert fo forgets himfelf.

Mar. It may be, 'tis nothing elfe ; and there's no
doubt

He'll foon remember his accuftom'd friendfhip.

He thinks, as yet, peradventure, that his prefence
Will but offend, for that our marriage- rites

Are but fo newly pair.

Car. I will furmife fo too, and only think

Some ferious bufinefs hinders Albert's prefence.

But what ring's that, Maria, on your finger r

Mar.
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Mar. 'Tis one you loft, love, when I did beftow

A jewel of far greater worth on you.

Car. At what time
;

faireftr

Mar. As if you knew not ; why d'ye make't {o

ftrange ?

Car. You are difpos'd to riddle ; pray let's fee't.

I partly know it : where was't you found it ?

Mar. Why in my chamber, that moil gladfome
night

When you enrich'd your love by my efcape.

Car. How ! in your chamber ?

Mar. Sure, Carracus, I will be angry with you,
If you feem fo forgetful. I took it up
Then when you left my lodge, and went away,
Glad of your conquer!, for to feek your friend.

Why Hand you fo amaz'd, fir ? I hope that kindnefs,

Which then you reaped, doth not prevail

So in your thoughts, as that you think me light.

Car. O think thyielf, Maria, what thou art

!

This is the ring of Albert, treacherous man !

He that enjoy'd thy virgin chaftity.

I never did afcend into thy chamber,
But all that cold night, thro' the frozen field,

Went feeking of that wretch, who ne'er fought me ;

But found what his lufr. fought for, deareft thee.

Mar. I have heard enough, my Carracus, to bereave

me of this little breath. [Shefacons

.

Car. All breath be hrfl extinguilh'd :—within there,

ho!
Enter Nurfe and Servants.

O nurfe ! fee here, Maria fays fhe'll die.

Nurfe. Marry, God forbid ! oh miftrefs, miftrefs,

miftrefs ! fhe has breath yet ; (he's but in a trance :

good fir, take comfort, fhe'll recover by-and-by.
Car. No, no, {he'll die, nurfe,. for fhe faid fhe would ;

an' fhe had not faid fo; 'thad been another matter ; but
you know, nurfe, fhe ne'er told a lie : I will believe her,.

for flie fpeaks all truth.

Nurfe . His memory begins to fail him. Come, let's

bear

This
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This heavy fpe&acle from forth his prefence ;

The heavens will lend a hand, I hope, of comfort.

[Exeunt*
Carracus manet.

Car, See how they ileal away my fair Maria

!

But I will follow after her, as far

As Orpheus did to gain his foul's delight

;

And Pluto's felf fliall know, altho' I am not

Skilful in mufick, yet I can be mad,

And force my love's enjoyment, in defpight

Of hell's black fury. But Hay, flay Carracus,

Where is thy knowledge, and that rational fenfe,

Which heaven's great architect endued thee with ?

All funk beneath the weight of lumpilh nature ?

Are our diviner parts no noblier free,

Than to be tortur'd by the weak affailments

Of earth-fprung griefs ? Why is man, then, accounted
The head commander of this univerfe,

Next the creator, when a little ilorm

Of nature's fury ftrait o'erwhelms his judgment I

But mine's no little ilorm, 'tis a tempeil

So full of raging felf-confuming woe,
That nought but ruin follows expectation.

Oh, my Maria, what unheard of fin

Have any of thine anceftors enacted,

That all their fhame mould be pour'd thus on thee \

Or what incefluous fpirit, cruel Albert,

Left hell's vaft womb to enter thee,

And do a mifchief of fuch treachery ?

Enter Nurfe,. weeping.

Oh nurfe, how is't with Maria ?

If e'er thy tongue did utter pleaiing words,
Let it now do fo, or hereafter e'er be dumb in forrow_

'Nurfe, Good fir, take comfort ; I am forced to fpeak
What will not pleafe : your chafte wifer fir, is dead.

Car, 'Tis dead, indeed ; how did you know 'twas fo,.

nurfe ?

Nurfe, What, fir ?

Car, That my heart was dead : fure thou haft ferv'd

Dame nature's felf, and know'il the inward fecrets

Of
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Of all our hidden powers : I'll love thee for't

;

And, if thou wiTt teach me that unknown fkill,

Shalt fee what wonders Carracus will do :

I'll dive into the breafl of hateful Albert,

And fee how his black foul is round encompaft

By fearful fiends. Oh, I would do flrange things

!

I'd know to whofe caufe lawyers will incline,

When they had fees on both fides ; view the thoughts

Of forlorn widows, when their knights have left them;
Search thro' the guts of greatnefs, and behold

What feveral fin bell pleas'd them : thence I'd defcend

Into the bowels of fome pocky fir,

And tell to letchers all the pains he felt,

That they "thereby might warned be from lu

Troth, 'twill be rare ! I'll ftudy it prefently.

Nurfe. Alas ! he's detracted ! what a fin

Am I partaker of, by telling him

So curil an untruth r But 'twas my miflrefs' will,

Who is recovered ; tho' her griefs never

Can be recovered. She hath vow'd, with tears,

Her own perpetual banifhment ; therefore to him
Death were not more difpleafmg, than if I

Had told her lafling abfence.

Car. I find my brain's too (hallow far for fluey.

What need I care for being a Yithmetician ?

Let citizens fons Hand, an' they will, for cyphers

:

Why fnould I teach them, and go beat my brains

To inftruct unapt and unconceiving dolts ;

And, when all's done, my art, that mould be fam'd,

Will by grofs imitation be but fham'd.

Your judgment, madam.
Nurfe. Good fir, walk in; we'll fend for learned

men that can allay your frenzy.

Car. But can Maria fo forget herfelf,

As to debar us thus of her attendance ?

Kurfe. She's within, fir, pray you, will you walk to

her ?

Car. ©h, is ihe fo ! come then let
r
s fofty Ileal

Into her chamber, if fhe be afleep

I'll laugh malt fee enough, and thou fhalt weep.
Softly,
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Softly, good Long coat, foftly. [Exeunt*

Enter Maria in a page's apparel.

Mar. Ceafe now thy fteps, Maria, and look back

Upon that place, where diftrefs'd Carracus

Hath his fad being ; from whofe virtuous bofom
Shame hath conftrain'd me fly, ne'er to return.

I will go feek fome unfrequented path,

Either in defert woods or wildernefs,

There to bewail my innocent miihaps,

Which heaven hath juftly pour'd down on me,
In punifliing my difobediency.

E?iter young lord Worthy.

Oh, fee my brother ! < [Exit Maria,
Wealthy. Ho, you ! three foot and a half! why page,

I fay ! 'sfoot he is vanifh'd as fuddenly as a dumb
mew. If a lord had loft his way now, fo he had been
ferv'd. But let me fee, as I take it, this is the houfe

of Carracus ; a very fair building, but it looks as if

'twere dead, I can fee no breath come out of the chim-
neys. But I fhall know the ftate on't by and by, by
the looks of fome ferving-man. What ho, within

here !

Enter Servant.

Serv. Good fir, you have your arms at liberty, wilt

pleafe you to withdraw your a&ion of battery.

Wealthy. Yes, indeed, now you have made your ap-

pearance. Is thy living-giver within, fir ?

Serv. You mean my mafter, fir.

Wealthy. You have hit it, fir, prais'd be your under-

•ftanding. I am to have conference with him, would
you admit my prefence.

Ser<v. Indeed, fir, he is at this time not in health,

and may not be difturb'd.

Wealthy. Sir, if he were in the pa^gs of child-bed,

I'd fpeak with him.

Enter Carracus*

Car. Upon what caufe, gay man?
Wealthy, 'Sfoot, I think he be difturb'd indeed,, he

fpeaks more commanding than a conftable at midnight?.

Sir, my lord and father, by me a lord, hath fent thefe

lines' inclos'd, which mew his whole intent. Car*
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Car. Let me perufe them; if they do portend

To the State's good, your anfwer mall be fudden,
Your entertainment friendly ; but if otherwife,

Our meaner! fubjedl mall divide thy greatnefs.

You'd belt look to't, embailador.

Wealthy. Is your mailer a llatefman, friend ?

Scrv. Alas, no, fir; he undcrftands not what he
fpeaks.

Wealthy. Ay, but when my father dies, I am to be
called in for one myfelf, and I hope to bear the place
as gravely as my fuccefibrs have done before me.

Car. Embailador, I find your matter's will

Treats to the good cftfomewhat, what it is .

You have your anfwer, and may now depart.

Wealthy. I will relate as much, fir, fare ye well.

Car. But flay, I had forgotten quite our chief 'it af-

fairs :

Your mailer farther writes fome three lines lower,

Of one Maria that is wife to me,
That ihe and I mould travel now with you
Unto his prefence.

Wealthy. Why now I underitand you, fir : that Ma-
ria is my filler, by whofe conjunction you are created

brother to me, a lord.

Car. But, brother lord, we cannot go this journey.

Wealthy. Alas, no fir, we mean to ride it ; my filler

fhall ride upon my nag.

Car. Come then, we'll in, and ftrive to woe your

fitter.

I have not feen her, fir, at leaft thefe three days,

They keep her in a chamber, and tell me
She's fall afleep Hill : you and I'll go fee.

Wealthy. Content, fir.

Serqj. Mad-men and fools agree. [Exeunt*

Enter Haddit and Rebecca.

Rehec. When you have got this prize, you mean to

Iofe me.

Had. Nay, pr'ythee do not think fo, if I do not

marry thee this inftant night, may I never enjoy breath

a minute after ; by heaven I refpect not his pelf, thus

much,
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much, but only that I may have wherewith to maintain

thee.

Rebec. O, but to rob my father tho' he be bad, the

\vorld will think ill of me.

Had. Think ill of thee ! can the world pity him*

that ne'er pity'd any r befides, fince there is no end of

his goods, nor beginning of his goodnefs, had not we
as good mare his drofs in his life-time, as let controverfy

and lawyers devour it at his death ? <

Rebec. You have prevail'd ; at what hour is't you
intend to have entrance into his chamber r

Had. Why, juft at mid-night ; for then our appari-

tion will feem moft fearful. You'll make a way that

we may afcend up like fpirits ?

Rebec. I will ; but how many have you made inftru-

ments herein ?

Had. Faith none, but my couiln Lightfoot and a

player.

Rebec. But may you truft the player ?

Had. Oh, exceeding well ; we'll give him a fpeech

he underftands not. But now I think on't, what's to be

done with your father's man, Peter ?

Rebec. Why the leaft quantity of drink will lay him
dead aileep. But hark, I hear my father coming, foon

in the evening I'll convey you in.

Had. Till when, let this outward ceremony be a true

pledge of our inward aiFeclions. [Exit Rebecca.

So, this goes better forward than the plantation in Virgi-

nia : but fee, here comes half the Weft-Indies, whole
rich mines this night I mean to be ranfacking.

Enter Hog, Lightfoot , and Peter.

Hog. Then you'll feal for this fmall lordlhip you fay ?

to-morrow your money mall be rightly told up for you
to a peny.

Light. I pray let it, and that your man may fet con-

tents upon every bag.

Had. Indeed by that we may know what we ileal

without labour, for the telling on't over. How now,
gentlemen, are ye agreed upon 'the price of this earth

and clay?

Hog.
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Hog. Yes faith, mr. Haddit, the gentleman you?
friend here makes me pay fweetly for't ; but let it go, I

hope to inherit heaven, if it be but for doing gentlemen
pleafure.

Hog. Peter \

Peter. Anon, fir.

Hog. I wonder how Haddit came by that gay fuit ef
cloaths, all his means were confum'd long fince.

Peter. Why, fir, being undone himfelf, he lives by
the undoing, or (by lady) it may be by the doing of
others ; or peradventure both ; a decay

1

d gallant may
live by any thing, if he keep one thing fafe.

Hog. Gentlemen, I'll to the fcrivener's to caufe thefc

writings to be drawn.

Light. Pray do, fir, we'll now leave you till the

morning.

Hog. Nay, you mail flay dinner, I'll return prefent-

ly; Peter, fome beer here for thefe worfhipful gentle-

men. [Exit Hog and Peter.

Had. We (hall be bold no doubt, and that, old penny-
father, you'll confefs by to-morrow morning,

Light. Then his daughter is certainly thine, and con-

defcends to all thy wifhes ?

lad. And yet ycu would not once believe it ; as if a

female's favour could not be obtain'd by any, but he
that wears the cap of maintenance.

When 'tis nothing but acquaintance, and a bold fpirit,

That may the chiefeil prize 'mongft all of them inherit.

Light. Well, thou haft got one deferves the bringing

home with trumpets, and falls to thee as miraculoufly as

the iooo /. did to the Tailor. Thank your good for-

tune. But mud Hog's man be made drunk ?

Had. By all means ; and thus it {hall be efFe&ed :

when he comes in with beer, do you upon fome flight

occaficn fall out with him, and if you give him a cuff

or two, it will give him caufe to know you are the

more angry ; then will I flip in and take up thematter*

and ftriving to make you two ftiends, we'll make him
drunk.

Light*
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Light. It's done in conceit already—fee where he
comes.

Enter Peter.

Peter. Wilt pleafe you to taile a cup of September

beer, gentlemen ?

Light. Pray begin, we'll pledge you, fir.

Peter. It's out, fir,

Light. Then my hand is in, fir. [Light, cuff's him.

Light. Why goodman Hobby-horfe, if we out of

our gentility offer'd you to begin, mull you out ofyour

rafcality needs take it?

Had. Why, how now, firs, what's the matter ?

Peter. The gentleman here falls out with me, upon
nothing in the world but mere courtefy.

Had. By this light, but he fhall not 5 why, coufin

Lightfoot 1

Peter. Is his name Lightfoot ? a plague on him, he

has a heavy hand.

Enter young lord Wealthy.

Wealthy. Peace be here ; for I came late enough
from a madman.

Had. My young lord, God fave you.

Wealthy. And you alfo : I could fpeak it in Latin,

but the phrafe is common.
Had. True, my lord, and what's common, ought

not much to be dealt withall ; but I mull defire your

help, my lord, to end a controverfy here, between this

gentleman my friend, and honed Peter, who I dare be
fworn is as ignorant as your lordmip.

Wealthy. That I will ; but my mailers, thus much
I'll fay unto you, if fo be this quarrel may be taken up
peaceably, without the endangering of my own perfon,

well and good, otherwife I will not meddle therewith,

for I have been vex'd late enough already.

Had. Why then my lord, if it pleafe you, let me,

being your inferior, decree the caufe between them.

Wealthy. I do give leave, or permit.

Had. Then thus I will propound a reasonable mo-
tion ; how many cuffs, Peter, did this gentleman out of

his fury make thee partaker of?

Petet.
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Peter, Three at the leaft, fir.

Had. All which were beftow'd upon you for begin-

ning firft, Peter.

Peter. Yes, indeed, fir.

Had. Why then hear the fentence of your fuffering.

You fhall both down into mailer Hog's cellar, Peter

;

and whereas you began firft to him, fo fhall he there to

you ; and as he gave you three cuffs, fo fhall you retort

off, in defiance of him, three black jacks, which if he

deny to pledge, then the glory is thine, and he account-

ed by the wife difcretion of my lord here a flincher.

Omnes. A very reafonable motion.

Wealthy. Why fo, this is better than being among
mad-men yet.

Had. Were you fo lately with any, my lord ?

Wealthy. Yes faith ; I'll tell you all in the cellar, how
I was taken for an embaffador ; and being no fooner

in the houfe, but the mad-man carries me up into the

garret for a fpy, and very roundly bad me untrufs ; and

had not a courteous ferving-man convey'd me away
whilft he went to fetch whips, I think in my confcience,

not refpecting my honour, he would have breech'd

me.

Had. By lady, and 'twas to be fear'd ; but come, my
lord, we'll hear the reft in the cellar.

And honeft Peter, thou that haft been griev'd,

My lord and I will fee thee well reliev'd. [Exeunt.

Adlus Quartus.

Enter Albert in the woods.

HO W full of fweet content had this life been.

If it had been embraced but before

My burthenous confcience was fo fraught with fin \

But now my griefs o'erfway that happinefs.

O, that fome letcher, or accurs'd betrayer

Of
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Of facred friendlhip, might but here arrive,

And read the lines repentant on each tree,

I That I have carv'd t'exprefs my mifery !

J My admonitions now would fure convert

i The fmfuiril creature ; I could tell them now,
How idly vain thofe humans fpend their lives,

That daily grieve, not for offences paft,

Put to enjoy fome wanton's company ;

Which when obtain'd, what is it, but a blot,

Which their whole life's repentance fcarce can clear ?'

I could now tell to friend-betraying man,
How black a fin is hateful treachery,

-How heavy on their wretched fouls 'twill fit,

When fearful death doth plant his iiege but near them*
How heavy and afFrightful will their end
Seem to approach them* as if then they knew
The full beginning of their endlefs woe
Were then appointed^ which afionifhment,

O bleft repentance, keep me Albert from !

And fuffer not defpair to overwhelm,

And make a (hipwrack of my heavy foul.

Enter Maria like a page.

Who's here, a page r what black difaftrous fate

Can be fo cruel to his pleafmg youth ?

Maria. So, now Maria, here thou muft forego

What nature lent thee to repay to death

;

Famine, I thank thee, I have found thee kindeft,

Thou fet'il a period to my mifery.

Alb. It is Maria, that fair innocent,

Whom my abhorr'd lull hath brought to this

;

I'll go for fuftenance : and, O ye powers !

If ever true repentance won acceptance,

O mew it Albert now, and let him fave

His wronged beauty from untimely grave. [Exit Albert*

Maria. Sure fomething fpake, or elfe my feebl'd fente

Hath loft the ufe of its due proptrcy ;

Which is more likely, than that in this place,

The voice of human creature mould be lieard.

This is far diitanc from the paths of men ;

Nothing breathes here but wild and ravening bcafh,

With
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With airy monfters, whofe fhadowing wings do feem
To caft a vail of death in wicked livers

;

Which I live dreadlefs of, and every hour
Strive to meet death, who ftill unkind avoids me ;

But that now gentle famine doth begin
For to give end to my calamities.

See, here is carv'd upon this tree's fmooth bark,
Lines knit in verfe, a chance far unexpected

;AM me breath a little, to unfold what they include.

The writing.

I that have writ thefe lines, am one, whofe fit
Js ?nore than grievous ; for know, that 1 have hem
A breaker of my faith, with one whofe breajl

JP'as all compos"a of truth : hut I digrefs'd,

Andfed th"embrace cf his dear fricjidjhifs love,

Clafping tofaIfehood, did a villain prove

;

As thusjhall he exprefd : ?ny worthy friend
Lov\d a fair beauty, v:ho did condefcei-'d

In deareft aff"eftHon to his virtuous will;
He then a night appointed to fulfill

"Hymen's blcfs'd rites, and to convey away
His love's fair pcrfon, to which peerlefs prey
I was acquainted made, and when the hour

Of her efcape drew on, then luj} did pour
Inraged appetite thro" all my veins,

And bafe defrres in me let loofe the reins

To my licentious vjill ; and that black night,

When my friend fbould have had his chafe delight,

Ifeign d his prefence, and by her, thought him,
Robb'd thatfair virgin of her honour's gemm :

For which ?ncft heinous crime, upon each tree

I vjrite this ftory, that men*s eyes 7nay fee,

hone but a damn*d one would have done like ?ne.

Is Albert then become fo penitent, -

'

As in thefe deferts to deplore his facts,

Which his unfeign'd repentance feems to clear ?

How good man is, when he laments his ill !

Who would not pardon now that man's mifdeeds,
Whofe griefs bewail them thus ? could I now live,

I would remit thy fault with Carracus :

But
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But death no longer will afford reprieve

Of my abundant woes : wrong'd Garracus, farewel

;

Live, and forgive thy wrongs, for' the repentance

Of him that caufed them fo deferves from thee $

And fmce my eyes do witnefs Albert's grief,

I pardon Albert, in my wrongs the chief.

Enter Albert like a hermit,

- Alb. How ! pardon me ! O found angelical

!

But fee, fhe faints. O heavens, now {hew your power,
That thefe diftilled waters made in grief,

May add fome comfort to affliction :

Look up, fair youth, and fee a remedy.

Maria. O who difturbs me ? I was hand in hand,

Walking with death unto the houfe of reft.

Alb. Let death walk byhimfelf; if he want com-
pany,

There's many thoufands, boy, whofe aged years

Have taken a furfeit of earth's vanities ;

They will go with him, when he pleafe to call.

Do drink, my boy, thy pleafing tender youth

Cannot deferve to die ; no, it is for us,

Whofe years are laaen by our often fins,

Singing the laft part of our bleit repentance,

Are fit for death ; and none but fuch as we,

Death ought to claim ; for when he fnatcheth youth,

It fhews him but a tyrant ; but when age,

Then is he juft, and not compos'd of rage.

How fares my lad ?

Maria. Like one embracing death with all his parts5

Reaching at life but with one little finger ;

His mind fo firmly knit unto the firft,

That unto him the latter feems to be
What may be pointed at, but not poiTefs'd.

Alb. O, but thou ihalt poffefs it.

If thou didft fear thy death but as I do,

Thou wouldft take pity, tho' not of thyfelf,

Yet of my aged years. Truft me, my boy,
Thou'fl ftruck fuch deep compaflion in my breaft,

That all the moifture which prolongs my life,

Will from my eyes gufh forth, if now thou leav'ft me,
Vol. III. ' K Maria.
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Maria. But can we live here in this defert wood ?

If not, I'll die, for other places feem

Like tortures to my griefs. May I live here ?

Alb. Ay, thou ihalt live with me, and I will tell thee

Such ftrange occurrents of my fore-pafl life,

That all thy young-fprung griefs fhall feem but fparks

To the great fire of my calamities.

Maria. Then I'll live only with you for to hear

If any human woes can be like mine.

Yet fince my being in this darkfome defert,

I have read on trees molt lamentable flories.

Alb. 'Tis true indeed, there's one within thefe woods

Whofe name is Albert ; a man fo full of forrow,

That on each tree he pafleth by he carves

Such doleful lines for his rafh follies pafl,

That whofo reads them, and not drown'd in tears,

Mult have a heart fram'd forth of adamant.

Maria. And can you help me to the fight of him ?

Alb. Ay, when thou wilt, he'll often come :o me,

And at my cave fit a whole winter's night,

Recounting of his flories. I tell thee, boy,

Had he offended more than did that man,

Who flole the fire from heaven, his contrition

Would appeafe all the gods, and quite revert

Their wrath to mercy. But come, my pretty boy,

We'll to my cave, and after fome repofe,

Relate the fequel of each other's woes. {Exeunt..

Enter Carracus.

Car. What a way have I come, yet I know not

whither.

The air's fo cold this winter feafon,

I'm fure a fool. Would any but an afs

Leave a warm matted chamber and a bed,

To run thus in the cold ? and which is more,

To feek a woman, a flight thing called woman ?

Creatures, which curious nature fram'd, as I fuppofe,

For rent-receivers to her treafury.

And why I think fo now, I'll give you inftance

;

Mod men do know that nature's felf hath made them

Moil profitable members; then if fo,
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By often trading in the common-wealth
They needs muft be enrich'd ; why very good.

To whom ought beauty then repay this gain

Which me by nature's gift hath profited,

But unto nature ? why all this I grant.

Why then they lhall no more be called women,
For I will ftile them thus, fcorning their leave,

Thofe that for nature do much rent receive.

This is a wood fure, and as I have read,

In woods are echo's which will anfwer men,

To every queftion which they do propound. Echo?
Echo. Echo.
Car. O, are you there ? have at ye then i'faith.

Echo, can' ft tell me whether men or women
Are for the moil part damn'd ?

Echo. Mofl part damn'd.

Car. Of both indeed ; how true this echo fpeaks ?

Echo, now tell me if amongfl a thoufand women
There be one chafte, or none ?

Echo. None.
Car. Why fo I think; better and better flill.

Now farther : Echo, in a world of men,

Is there one faithful to his friend, or no ?

Echo. No.
Car. Thou fpeak'ft moft true, for I have found it fo»

Who faid thou waft a woman, Echo, lies

;

Thou could'ft not then anfwer fo much of truth,

Once more, good Echo ;

Was my Maria falfe by her own defire,

Or was't againft her will >

Echo. Againft her will.

Troth it may be fo ; but canft thou tell,

Whether fhe be dead or not ?

Echo. Not.
Car. Not dead !

Echo. Not dead.
Car. Then without queftion fhe doth furely live. But

I do trouble thee too much, therefore good (peak-truth,
farewel.

Echo, Farewel.

K 2 Car,
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Car. How quick it anfwers ! O that counfellors

Would thus refolve men's doubts without a fee !

How many country clients then might reft

Free from undoing ! no plodding pleader then

Would purchafe great pofTeilions with his tongue.

Were I fome demy-god, or had that power,

I wou'd ftraight make this Echo here a judge ;

He'd fpend his judgment in the open court

As now to me, without being once follicited

In his private chamber ; 'tis not bribes could win

Him to o'erfway men's right, nor could he be

Led to damnation for a little pelf;

He would not harbour malice in his heart,

Or envious hatred, bafe defpight or grudge,

But be an upright, juft, and equal judge.

But now imagine that I mould confront

Treacherous Albert, who hath rais'd my front !

But I fear this idle prate hath

Made me quite forget my cinque pace, \He danceth.

Enter Albert,

Jib. I heard the echo anfwer unto one,

That by his fpeech cannot be far remote

From off this ground ; and fee I have defcry'd him :

Oh heavens ! it's Carracus, whofe reafon's feat

Is now ufurp'd by madnefs and diffraction ;

Which I, the author of confufion,

Have planted here by my accurfed deeds.

Car, O, are you come, fir ? I was fending the ta-

vern-boy for you ; I have been pradlifing here, and can

do none of my lofty tricks.

Alb. Good fir, if any fpark do yet remain

Of your confum'd reafon, let me ftrive.

Car, To blow it out ? troth I moft kindly thank

you,

Here's friendftiip to the life. But, father whey -beard,

Why fhould you think me void of reafon's Ere,

My youthful days being in the height of knowledge ?

I muft confefs your old years gain experience ;

But that fo much o'er-ruled by dotage,

That what you think experience fliall effect,

Short
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Short memory deftroys. What fay you now, fir ?

Am I mad now, that can anfwer thus

To all interrogatories ?

Alb. But tho' your words do favour, fir, ofjudgment,

Yet when they derogate from the due obfervance

Of fitting times, they ought to be refpecled

No more, than if a man mould tell a tale

Of feign'd mirth in midft of extream forrows.

Car. How did you know my forrows, fir I

What tho' I have loft a wife,

Muft I be therefore grieved ? am I not happy
To be fo freed of a continual trouble ?

Had many a man fuch fortune as I,

In what a heaven would they think themfelves ?

Being releafed of all thofe threat'ning clouds,

Which in the angry fides, calPd women's brows,

Sit ever menacing tempeftuous ftorms.

But yet I needs muft tell you, old December,

My wife was clear of this ; within her brow,

She had not a wrinkle, nor a ftorming frown *

But like a fmooth well-polifh'd ivory,

It feenVd fo pleafant to the looker on

;

She was fo kind, of nature fo gentle,.

That if flie'd done a fault flie'd ftraight go die for't

:

Was not fhe then a rare one ?

What, weep" ft thou, aged Neftor ?

Take comfort man, Troy was ordain'd by fate

To yield to us, which we will ruinate.

Alb. Good, fir, walk with me but where you fee

The fhadowing elms, within whofe circling round

There is a holy fpring, about encompafied

By dandling fycomores and violets,

Whofe waters cure all human maladies.

Few drops thereof being fprinkl'd on your temples,

Revives your fadfhg memory, and reftores

Your fenfes loft, unto their perfect being.

Car. Is it clear water, fir, and very frefh ?

For I am thirfty ; gives it a better relifh

Than a cup of dead wine with flies in't ?

Alb. Moft pleafant to the tafte ; pray, will you go ?

K 3 Car,
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Car. Fafter than you, I believe, fir. {Exeunt.

Enter Maria.
Maria. I am walk'd forth from my preferver's cave,,

To fearch about thefe woods, only to fee

The penitent Albert, whofe repentant mind
Each tree exprefleth. O, that fome power divine

Would hither fend my virtuous Carracus

;

Not for my own content, but that he might

See how his diitrefs'd friend repents the wrong*
Which his rafh folly, moll unfortunate,

Adled 'gainft him and me ; which I forgive

A hundred times a dav, for that more often

My eyes are witnefs to his fad complaints,

How the good hermit feems to mare his moans,.

Which in the day-time he deplores 'mongft trees,

And in the night his cave is filPd with fighs ;

No other bed doth his weak limbs fopport

Than the cold earth ; no other harmony
To rock his cares afleep, but bluftering winds,.

Or fome fwift current, headlong rufhing down
Prom a high mountain's top, pouring his force

Into the ocean's gulf, where being fwallow'd,

Seems to bewail his fall with hideous words :

INo other fuflenation to fuilice

What nature claims, but raw unfavoury roots,

With troubled waters, where untam'd beails

Do bathe themfelves.

Enter Satyrs, dance cif exeunt.

Ah me ! what things are thefe ?

What pretty harmlefs things they feem to be ?

As if delight had no where made abode,

Hut in their nimble fport. {Enter Albert.

Yonder' s the courteous hermit, and with him
Albert it feems. O fee, 'tis Carracus !

Joy, do not now confound me

!

Car. Thanks unto heav'ns and thee, thou holy man,

I have attained what doth adorn man's being,

That precious gemm of reafon, by which folely

We are difcern'd from rude and brutifh beafts,

No other difference being 'twixt us and them.
How
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How to repay this more than earthly kindnefs^

Lies not within my power, but in his

That hath indu'd thee with celeflial gifts,

To whom I'll pray, he may bellow on thee

What thou deferv'fl, blefl immortality.

Alb. Which unto you befall, thereof mail worthy. *

But virtuous fir, what I will now requeil

From your true generous nature, is, that you would
Be pleas'd to pardon that repentant wight

Whofe finful flory upon yon tree's bark

Ycyurfelf did read, for that you fay, to you
Thofe wrongs were done

.

Car. Indeed they were, and to a dear wife loft

;

Yet I forgive him, as I wifh the heav'ns

May pardon me.

Mar. So doth Maria too. {She di/covers berfeif*

Car. Lives my Maria then ? what gracious planet

Gave thee fafe conduct to thefe defert woods ?

Mar. My late miihap (repented now by all,

And therefore pardon'd) compelled me to fly,

Where I had periihed for want of food,

Had not this courteous man awak'd my fenfe,

In which death's felf had partly interefl.

Car. Alas, Maria ! I am fo far indebted

To him already, for the late recovery of

My own weaknefs, that 'tis impoflible

For us to attribute fufficient thanks

For fuch abundant good

.

Alb. I rather ought to thank the heavVs creator,

That he vouchfafd me fuch efpecial grace,

In doing fo fmall a good ; which could I hourly

Bellow on all, yet could I not ailwage

The fwelling rancor of my fore-pail crimes.

Car. O fir, defpair not ; for your courfe of life

(Were your fins far more odious than they be)

Doth move compamon and pure clemency
In the all-ruling judge, whofe powerful mercy
O'erfways hisjuilice, and extends itfelf

To all repentant minds. He's happier far

That fins, and can repent him of his fin,

K 4 Thari
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Than the felf-juftifier, who doth furmife

By his own works to gain falvation,

Seeming to reach at heav'n, he clafps damnation.

You then are happy, and our penitent friend,

To whofe wifh'd prefence pleafe you now to bring u^
That in our gladfome arms we may infold

His much-efteemed perfon, and forgive

The injuries of his rafh follies paft.

Alb. Then fee falfe Albert proftrate at your feet,

\He dijcovers himfelf*

Defiring juftice for his heinous ill.

Car. Is it you ? Albert's felf, that hath preferv'd us ?

O bleft bewailer of thy mifery !

Mor. And woefull'ft liver in calamity.

Car. From which, right worthy friend, 'tis now
high time

You be releaft ; come then, you (hall with us.

Our frit and chiefeft welcome, my Maria,

We mail receive at your good father's houfe ;

Who, as I do remember, in my frenzy

Sent a kind letter, which dehYd our prefence.

Alb. So pleafe you, virtuous pair, Albert will flay,

And fpend the remnant of this weariiome life

In thefe dark woods.

Car. Then you neglecl the comforts heav'n doth fend

To your abode on earth. Ifyou flay here,

Your life may end in torture, by the cruelty

OJ me vr ild ravenous beafh ; but if 'mongil men,

V* hea you depart, the faithful prayers of many
V II much avail, to crown your foul with blifs.

Alb. i_ov'd carracus, I have found in thy converfe

v c mfort io bleft, that nothing now but death

Shall caufe a feparation in our being.

or. Which heaven confirm.

Cr. 'i i~c breach of faith, our friendfhip's knit

In ftronger bonds or love.

Alb. Heaveii fo continue jt. {Exeunt.

A&us
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Adlus Quintus.

Enter Hog in his chamber, <voith Rebecca laying down his

bed, andfeeming to put the keys under his
k
boljier, con-

cveyeth them into her pocket.

Hog, O O, have you lay'd the keys of the outward

^3 doors under

Reb, Yes, forfooth.

Hog. Go your way to bed then, ' [Exit Reb*

I wonder who did at the iirfb invent

Thefe beds, the breeders of difeafe and floth :

He was no foldier fare, nor no fcholar,

And yet he might be very well a courtier

;

For no good hufband would have been fo idle,

No ufurer neither; yet here the bed 2&oxc\3J)ifc. his gold*

Store of fweet golden {lumbers unto him.

Here fleeps command in war; Caefar by this

Obtain'd his triumphs ; this will fight man's caufey

When fathers, brethren, and the near'it of friends

Leave to affift him ; all content to this

Is meerly vain ; the lovers whofe afFeclions

Do fympathize together in full pleafure,

Debarr'd of this, their fummer fudden ends >

And care, the winter to their former joys,

Breathes fuch a cold blaft on their turtles bills

;

Having not this, to mrowd him from his Horms*

They (craight are forc
7d to make a feparation,

,

And fo live under thofe that rule o'er this.

The gallant, whofe illuftrious outfide draws

The eyes of wantons to behold with wonder
Hir rare-map'd parts, for fo he thinks they be ?

Deck'd in the robes of glittering gallantry ;

Having not this attendant on his perfon,

Walks with a cloudy brow, and leems to alt

%reat contemner of fociety ;

I for the hate he bears to company,,

t for the want of this ability.

K c ©
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filver ! thou that art the bafeft captive,

Kept in this prifon ; how many pale offenders

For thee have fuffer'd ruin r But, o my gold !

Thy fight's more pleafing than the feemly locks

Of yellow-hair'd Apollo, and thy touch

More finooth and dainty, than the down-foft white
Of lady's tempting bread : thy bright afpecl:

Dims the greateft luftre of heaven's waggoner.
.But why go I about to extoll thy worth,

Knowing that poets cannot compafs it ?

But now give place, my gold, for here's a power
Of greater glory and fupremacy

Obfcures thy being ; here fits enthroniz'd

The fparkling diamond, whofe bright reflexion -

Calls iuch a fplendor on thefe other gemms,
'Mongft which he fo majeftical appears,

As if now my good angels guard me !

*dfu7fi of fire, end Lightfoot afends like a fpirit*

Light. Melior vigilantia fomno.

Stand not amaz'd, good man, for what appears

Shall add to thy content ; be void of fears ;

1 am the fhadow of rich kingly Crcefus,

Sent by his greatnefs from the lower world

To make thee mighty, and to fway on earth-

By thy abundant Here, as he himfelf doth

In Elyfium; how he reigneth there,

His fhadow will unfold, give thou then ear.

In under- air, where fair Elyfium Hands

Beyond the river ftiled Acheron,

He hath a caftle built of adamant

;

Not fram'd by vain enchantment, but there fix'd,.

By the all-burning hands of warlike fpirits,

Whofe windows are compos'd of purer*, cryftal,

And deck'd within with oriental pearls

:

There the great fpirit of Crcefus' royal felf,

Keeps his abode in joyous happinefs.

He is not tcrtur'd there, as poets feign,

With molten gold and fulphry flames of fire,

Or any fuch molefting perturbation ;

But there reputed as a demy-god,
Feafling
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Feafting with Pluto and his Proferpine,

Night after night with all delicious cates,

With greater glory than feven kingdom's ftates.

Now farther know the caufe of my appearance ;

The kingly Crcefus having by fame's trump

Heard, that thy lov'd defires Hand affecle d
To the obtaining of abundant wealth,

Sends me his made, thus much toilgnify,

That if thou wilt become famous on earth,

He'll give to thee even more than infinite ;

And after death with him thou (halt partake

The rare delights beyond the Stygian lake.

Hog. Great Crcefus' Ihadow may difpofe of me to

what he pleafeti.

Light. So fpeaks obediency.

For which 11} raife thy lowly thoughts as high,

As Crcefus' were in his mortality.

Stand then undaunted,, whiffi I raife thofe lpirits,.

Ey whofe laborious talk and mdaftry,

Thy treafure mail abound and multiply.

Jliccvd Ajcc.rizr.) thou that art a powerfulfpirit, and dijl

convert jlluer to gold ; Ifay afend, and on me Crafas
y

Jhade attend, to work the pieafure of his <voilL

The Player appears.

Player. What would then Crcefus liffc to fill

Some mortals coffers up with gold,

Changing the filver it doth hold ?

By that pure metal, if t be fo,

By the infernal gates I fwear,

Where Radamanth doth domineer

:

By Crcefus' name and by his cattle,

Where winter nights he keepeth wafiail

;

By Demogorgon and the fates,

And by all thefe low country Hates ;

That after knowledge of thy mind,
Afcarion, like the fwift-pac'd wind,
Will fly to finifh thy command.

Light. Take then this filver oat of hand,
And bear it to the river Tagus,
Be;.ond th'abode of Archi-Magus

;

K 6 Whofe
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Whofe golden fands upon it call,

Transform it into gold at lafi

:

Which being efFec~ced firaight return,

And fudden too, or I will fpurn

This trunk of thine into the pit,

Where all the hellifh furies fit,

Scratching their eyes out. Quick ! begone !

Player. Swifter in courfe than doth tiie fun.

[Exit Player.

Light. How far'ft thou, mortal ? be not terrify'd

At taefe infernal motions ; know that fhortly

Great Crcefus' ghoft (hall, in the love he bears thee,

Give thee fuflicient power by thy own worth

To raife fuch fpirits.

Hog. Crcefus is much too liberal in his favour,

To one fo far defertlefs as poor Hog.
Light. Poor Hog ! O fpeak not that word poor again.

Left the whole apple-tree of Crcefus
1

bounty,

Crack'd into fhivers, o'erthrow thy fortunes

!

For he abhors the name of poverty,

And will grow fick to hear it fpoke by thofe,

Whom he intends to raife. But fee, the twilight

Polling before the chariot of the fun,

Brings word of his approach :

We muflbe fudden, and with fpeed raife up

The fpirit Eazan, that can ftraight transform

Gold into pearl ; be ftill and circumfped.

Bazan ^ afcend up frcm the treafure of Pluto, inhere thou

didjl at pleafure metamorphofe /ill his gold into pearly

fwhich 'ho<ve a thoufandfold exceeds the rvalue ; quickly

rife to Craefus*Jfaadeyixho hath a prize to be•perform'
}d

thy Jirength.

Bazan afcends.

Bazan. I am no fencer, yet at length

From Pluto's prefence and the hall,

Where Proferpine keeps feftival,

Pm hither come, and now I fee,

'To what intent I'm rais'd by thee ;

It is to make that mortal rich,

That at his fame men's ears may itch ;

Wlie-4
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When they do hear but of his (lore.

He hath one daughter, and no more,

Which all the lov/er powers decree,

She to one Wealthy wedded be ;

By which conjunction there mall fpring,

Young heirs to Hog, whereon to fling

His mafs of treafure when he dies ;

Thus Bazan truly prophefies :

But come, my tafk r I long to rear

His fame above the hemifphere.

Light. Take then the gold which here doth ly,

And quick return it by and by,

All in choice pearl. Whither to go,

I need not tell you, for you know.
Had. Indeed I do, and Hog -mall find it fo. \Afide*

{Exit Haddit\

Light. Now, mortal, there is nothing doth remain,

Twixt thee and thine abundance, only this

;

Turn thy eyes eaftward, for from thence appears

Afcarion with thy gold, which having brought,

And at thy foot furrender'd, make obeyfance ;

Then turn about and fix thy tapers weftward,

From whence great Bazan brings thy orient pearl

;

Who'll lay it at thy feet much like the former.

Hog. Then I mud make to him obeyfance thus.

Light. Why fo ; in mean time Crcefus' ftiade will reft

Upon thy bed ; but above all take heed,

You fufFer not your eyes to ftray aiide

From the direct point I have fet thee at

;

For though the fpirit do delay the time,

And not return your treafure fpeedily

Hog. Let the lofs light on me, if I neglect

Or overflip what Crcefus' (hade commands.
Light, [J/ide.~\ So, now practife {landing, chough It be

nothing agreable to your Hog's age. Let me fee, among
thefe writings is my nephew Haddit's mortgage ; but in

taking that it may breed fufpecl: on us y wherefore this,

box of jewels will ftand far better, and let that alone, ft
is now break of day, and near by this the marriage is*

confirm'd betwixt my coufin and great Crcefus' friend's

2- daughter
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daughter here, whom I will now leave to his mofl
weighty cogitations.

So, gentle fir, adieu ; time not permits

To hear thofe pamons, and thofe frantick fits

You're fubjedt to, when you mall find how true

Great Crcefus' made hath made an afs of you.

Hog. Let me now ruminate to myfelf, why Crcefus

ihould be fo great a favourer to me.—And yet to what
end mould I defire to know ? I think it is fufficient it is

fo ; and I would he had been fo fooner, for he and his

fpirits would have fav'd me much labour in the pur-

chafing of wealth ; but then, indeed, it would have been
the confufion of two or three fcriveners, which, by my
means, have been properly rais'd.---But now imagine
this only a trick, whereby I may be gull'd ; but how
can that be ? are not my doors lock'd ? have I not feen,

with my own eyes, the afcending of the fpirits ? have I

not heard, with my own ears, the invocations wherewith
they were rais'd ? could any but fpirits appear thro' fo

firm a floor as this is ? 'tis impoffible.—But, hark, I

hear the fpirit Afcarion coming with my gold. O boun-
tiful Crcefus ! I'll build a temple to thy mightinefs !

Enteryoung lord Wealthy and Peter.

Weal. O Peter, how long have we dept upon the

hegfhead ?

Pet. I think a dozen hours, my lord, and
v
tis nothing

:

111 undertake to fieep fixteen, upon the receipt of two
eups of mufkadine.

Weal. I marvel what's become of Haddit and Light-

foot !

Pet. Hang 'em, flinchers ; they flunk away as foon as

they had drank as much as they were able to canyr
which no generous fpirit would ha' done, indeed.

Weal. Yet I believe Haddit had his part ; for, to

my thinking, the cellar went round with him when he
left us. But are we come to a bed yet ? I muft needs

fieep.

ret. Come foftly, by ary means ; for we are now
upon the threihold of my mailer's c! amber, thr^' which

Til
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I'll bring you to miftrefs Rebecca's lodging : give me
your hand, and come very nicely.

[Peter falls into the hole*

Weal Where art, Peter ?

Pet. O ho !

Weal. Where's this noife, Peter, canlt tell ?

Hog. I hear the voice of my adopted fon-in-law.

Weal. Why Peter, wilt not anfwer me ?

Pet. O my lord, above, ftand {till -,- I'm fall'n down'

at leaf! thirty fathom- deep ; if you ftand not flill till I

recover, and have lighten a candler you're but a dead

man.
Hog. I am robb'd, I am undone, I am deluded ;

who's in my chamber ?

Weal. 'Tis I, the lord your fon that fliall be : upon
my honour I came not to rob you.

Hog. I {hall run mad ! I fliall run mad !

Weal. Why, then, 'tis my fortune to be terrified with

madmen.
Enter Peter with a candle.

Pet. Where are you, my lord ?

Hog. Here, my lady : where are you, rogue, when
thieves break into my houfe ?

Pet. Breaking my neck in your fervice, a plague

on't.

Weal. But are you robb'd, indeed, father Hog ? of

how much, 1 pray ?

Hog. Of all, of all ; fee here, they have left me
nothing but two or three rolls of parchment ; here they

came up like fpirits, and took my filver, gold, and
jewels. Where's my daughter?

Pet. She's not in the houfe, fir : the flreet-doors are

wide open.

Weal. Nay, 'tis no matter where fhe is now : {he'll

fcarce be worth a thonfand pound,, and that's but a
taylor's prize.

Hog. Then you'll not have her, fir ?

Weal. No, as I hope to live in peace.

Hog. Why be't fo, be't fo ; confufion cannot come
in
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in a fitter time on all of us. O bountiful Crcefus ! how
fine thy fhadow hath devoured my fubftance.

Pet. Good, my lord, promife him to marry his daugh-

ter, or he will be mad prefently, tho' you never intend

to have her.

Weal. Well, father Hog, tho' you are undone, your

daughter fhali not be, fo long as a lord can Hand her in

any flead. Come, you fhall with me to my lord and

father, whofe warrants we will have for the apprehend-

ing of all fufpicious livers ; and, tho' the labour be infi-

nite, you mult confider your lofs is fo.

Hog. Come, I'll do any thing to gain my gold.

Pet. Till which be had, my fare will be but cold.

[Exeunt.

Enter Haddit, Rebecca, Lightfoot, and Prieft.

Had. Now, rar. parfon, we will no farther trouble

you ; and, for the tying of our true love-knot, here's a

fmall amends.

Prieft. 'Tis more than due, fir ; yet I'll take it all,

Should kindnefs be defpis'd, good-will would fall

Unto a lower ebb, fhould we deteft

The grateful giver's gift, «veriJftmo eft.

Had. It's true, indeed ; good-morrow, honeil parfon,

Prieft. Yet, if you pleafe, fir John will back fur-

render

The overplus of what you now did tender.

Had. O, by no means, I pr'ythee ; friend, good-

morrow.
Light. Why, if you pleafe. fir John, to me reflore

The overplus, I'll give it to the poor.

Prieft. O pardon, fir ; for, by your worship's leave,

WT

e ought to give from whence we do receive.

Had. Why then to me, fir John.

Prieft. To all a kind good-morrow. [Exit Prieft.

Had. A moft fine vicar ; there was no other means

to be rid of him. But why are you fo fad, Rebecca ?

Reb. To think in what eftate my father is,

When he beholds that he is merely gull'd.

HadK Nay, be not grieved for that which fhould ra-

r give you cauie of content ; for 'twill be a means to

make
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make him abandon his avarice, and fave a foul almoft

incurable. But now to our own affairs : this marriage

of ours muft not yet be known, left it breed fufpicion.

We will bring you Rebecca unto Atlas's houfe, whilft

we two go unto the old lord Wealthy 's, having fome

acquaintance with his fon-in-law Carracus, who I under-

Hand is there ; where no queftion but we mail find your

father proclaiming his lofs : thither you mall come fome-

what after us, as it were to feek him ; where I doubt

not but fo to order the matter, that I will receive you as

my wife from his own hands.

Reb. May it fo happy prove !

Light. Amen, fay 1 ; for mould our laft trick he

.known, great Crcefus' fhade would have a conjur'd time

-on't.

Had. 'Tis true, his caftle of adamant would fcarce

hold him : but come, this will be good caufe for laugh-

ter hereafter.

Then we'll relate how this great bird was pull'd

"Of his rich feathers, and moft finely gull'd. [Exeunt t

Enter old lord Wealthy, nvitb Carracus, Maria, and
Albert.

Lord. More welcome, Carracus, than friendly truce

To a beiieged city all diftreft :

How early this glad morning are you come
To make me happy ? For pardon of your offence,

I've given a bleffing, which may heaven confirm

In treble manner on your virtuous lives.

Car. And may our lives and duty daily ftrive.

To be found worthy of that loving favour,

Which, from your reverend age, we now receive

Without defert or merit.

Enter young Wealthy, Hog, and Peter.

Weal. Room for a defirer of juftice ! What, my filler

Maria ! who thought to have met you here ?

Mar, You may fee, brother, unlook'd-for guefts

prove often troublefome.

Weal. Well, but is your hufband there any quieter

than he was ?

<ars
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Car. Sir, I muft defire you to forget all injuries, if,

in not being myfelf, I ofFer'd you any.

Alb. Til fee that peace concluded.

Weal. Which I agree to ; for patience is a virtue,

father Hog.
Lord. Was it you, fon, that cried fo loud for juilice ?

Weal. Yes, marry was it, and this the party to whom
it appertains.

Hog. O, my moft honour'd lord, I am undone,
robb'd, this black night, of all the wealth and treafure

whicli thefe many years I have hourly labourd for.

Lord. And who are thofe have done this outrage to

you?
Hog. Oh knew I that, I then, my lord, were happy.

Lord. Come you forjuftice then, not knowing 'gainil

whom the courfe of juftice mould extend itfelf ?

Nor yet fufpecl: you none ?

Hog. None but the devil.

Weal. I thought he was a cheater, e'er fince I heard

two or three templers fwear at dice, the laft Chrifhnas,,

that the devil had got all.

Enter Haddit and Lightfoot.

Had. My kind acquaintance, joy to thy good fuccefs.

Car. Noble and freeborn Haddit, welcome.
Light. Mr. Hog, good-day.

Hog. For I have had a bad night on't.

Light. Sicknefs is incident to age : what, be the writ-

ings ready to be feal'd we intreated lafl day ?

Hog. Yes, I think they are ; would the fcrivener were

paid for the making them.

Light. He mail be fo, tho' I do't myfelf. Is the mo-
ney put up, as I appointed ?

Hog. Yes, 'tis put up : confuiion feize the receivers !

Light. Heaven blefs us all ! what mean you, fir ?

Hog. O, iir, I was robb'd this night of all I had ;

My daughter too is loft, and I undone.

Light, Marry, God forbid ; after what manner, I

pray ?

Hog. O, to recount, fir, will breed more ruth

Than did the tale of that high Trojan duke,

To
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To the fad fated Carthaginian queen.

Had. What exclamation's that ?

Light. What you will grieve at, cuz ;

Your worfnipful friend, mr. Hog, is robbM.

Had. Robb'd ! by whom, or how ?

Light. O, there's the grief: he knows not whom to

fufpecl.

Had. The fear of hell o'ertake them, whofoe'er

they be. But where's your daughter ? I hope fhe is

fafe.

Enter Rebecca.

Hog. Thank heaven, I fee fhe's now fo. Where hall

thou been, my girl ?

Reb. Alas, fir, carried by amazement I know not

where ; purfu'd by the robbers, forced to fly amaz'd,

affrighted, thro' the city ftreets, to feek redrefs ; but that

lay fail afieep in all mens houfes, nor would lend an ear

to thediftrefs'd.

Had. O heavy accident ! but fee, you grieve too

much,
Being your daughter's found ; for th' other lofs,

Since 'tis the will of heaven to give and take,

Value it as nothing : you have yet fuflicient

To live in Weft content, had you no more
But my fmall mortgage for your daughter here.

Whom I have ever lov'd in dear'ft afFeclion.

If fo you pleafe fo much to favour me,
I will accept her, fpite of poverty,

And make her jointure of iome flore of land,

Which, by the lofs of a good aged friend,

Late fell to me : what, is't a match or/iO ?

Hog. It is.

Had. Then I'll have witnefs on't : my lord, and gen-

tlemen,

Pleafe you draw near, to be here witneffes

To a wifh'd contract 'twixt this maid and I.

0?nn. We all are willing.

Hog. Then, in the prefence of you all, I give my
daughter freely to this gentleman as wife ; and, to mew
how much I ftand affected to him, for dowry with her,.

I do-
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I do back reftore his mortgag'd lands ; and, for thei

loves, I vow ever hereafter to deteft, renounce, loath

and abhor all flavifh avarice :

Which doth afcend from hell, fent by the devil,

To be, 'mongft men, the actor of all evil.

Omn. A bleffc conversion.

Lord, A good, far unexpected. And now, gen-

tlemen,

I do invite you all to feaft with me
This happy day, that we may all together

Applaud his good fuccefs : and let this day be fpent

In iports and fhews, with gladfome merriment.

Come, bleft converted man, we'll lead the way,
As unto heaven I hope we mall.

Hog. Heaven grant we may.
Car. Come, my Maria, and repentant friend,

We three have tailed worft of miferv.

Which now adds joy to our felicity.

Had. We three are happy we have gain'd much
wealth,

And tho' we have done it by a trick of Health,

Yet all, I truft, are pleas'd ; and will our ill acquit,

Since it hath fav'd a foul was helPs by right.

Weal. To follow after, then, our lot doth fall j

Now rhime it, Peter.

Pet. A good-night to all.

[Exeunt cmnes.

E P I-
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E P I L O G U E.

1K70 W expectation hath at full received,

*• ^ What vue late promised ; if in aught we've pleased*

*Tis all <zve fought f accomplijh, and much more

Yhan our weak merit dares to attribute

Unto itfelf tillyou vouchfafe to deign,

In your kind cenfure, fo to gratify

Our trivial labours*—

If it hath pleased thejudicial ear,

We have our author's. Voijh ; and, void offear9

Dare ignorant men tojhevj their voorfi of hate l

It not detracts, but adds unto thatfate

Where defertfourijheth

.

We'll reft applauded in their derogation,

^ho^ vjith an hifs they crovjn that confnnation :

For this, our author faith, ift prove difafleful^

He only grieves you fpent tvoo hours fo vjafeful;

But, if it's lik'd, andyou affeSi his pen,

You may command it vohenyou pleafe again*
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Fuimus Troes.
THE

True TROJANS.

Mercury conducting the ghojls of Brennus and Gamillu-Sy

in complcai armour> and nxith /words drawn.

Mercury.

S in the vaults bf this big-bellied earth,

Are dungeons, whips, and flames, for wicked

ghofts

;

So fair Eiyfian fields, where fpotlefs fouls

Do bathe themfelves in blifs. Amongthe reft,

Two pleafant groves by two forts are pofTeft :

One by true lovers crown'd with myrtle boughs,

Who hand in hand fing pxans of their joy :

Brave
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Brave foldiers hold the fecond, clad in fteel,

Whofe glittering arms brighten thofe gloomy fliades,

In lieu of ftarry lights. From hence I bring

A pair of martial imps, by Jove's decree,

As fticklers in their nations enmity.

Furious Camillus, and thou Britain bold,

Great Brennus, iheath your conquering blades. In vam
You threaten death ; for ghofls may not be flain.

Brenn. From the unbounded ocean, and cold climes5

Where Charles his wain circles the Northern pole,

I firft led out great fwarms of fhaggy Gauls,

And big-bon'd Britains. The white-pated Alps,

Where mow and winter dwell, did bow their necks

To our victorious feet : Rome, prouder! Rome,
We cloath'd in fcarlet of patrician blood,

And 'bout your Capitol pranc'd our vaunting fteeds,

Defended more by geefe, than by your gods.

Cam. But I cut fhortyour fury, and my fword
Redeem'd the city, making your huge trunks

To fat our crows, and dung our Latian fields,

I turn'd your torrent to another coafl ;

And what you quickly won, you foorier loft.

Merc, Leave thefe weak brawlings. Now fwifttime

hath fpent

A Pylian age, and more, fince you two breath'd,

Mirrours of Britain, and of Roman valour.

Lo, now the black imperial bird doth clafp

Under her wings the continent; and Mars,

Trampling down nations with his brazen wheels,

Fights for his nephews, and hath once more made
Britains and Romans meet. To view thefe deeds

I Hermes bring you to this upper fky ;

Where you may wander, and with ghaftly looks

Incite your countrymen. When night and fleep

Conquer the eyes, when weary bodies reft,

And fenfes ceafe, be furies in their breaft.

Never two nations better match'd. For Jove
Loves both alike : whence then thefe armed bands ?

Mavocs for Rome, Neptune for Albion Hands.

L 2 BrenXi
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Brenn.
i

Then let war ope" his jaws, as wide as hell",

And fright young babes; my country-folk, more item,

Can out-look Gorgon. Let the fates tranfpos'd

Hang beaten flags up in the victor's land.

Full dearly will each pace of ground be fold,

Which rated is at deareft blood, not gold.

What, are their ruin'd fanes, demolifrVd walls

So foon forgot ? Doth Allia yet run clear ?

Gr can three hundred fummers flake their fear ?

Cam. Arife thou Julian liar, whofe angry beams

Be heralds to the North, of war, and death.

Let thofe black calends be revcng'd ; thofe ghofrs,

(Whofe mangled Iheaths depriv'd of funeral rites,

Made the fix hills promife a Cadmus crop)

Be expiated with a fiery deluge.

Jove rules the fpheres, Rome all the world befide

:

And mall this little corner be deny'd ?

Merc. Bandy no more thefe private frowns ; but hafte,

Fly to your parties, and inrage their minds

:

Till at the period of thefe broils, I call,

And back reduce you to grim Pluto's hall.

[Excunt\

A6lus Primus, Scena Prima.

Duke Nennius, alone.

Ncnn. "& /T Ethinks I hear Bellona's dreadful voice

lVJL Redoubled fr°m the concave ilioars of

Gaul

:

Methinks I hear their neighing Heeds, the groans

Of complemental fouls, taking their leave :

And all the dinn and clamorous rout, which founds

Wr

hen falling kingdoms crack in fatal flames.

Die Belgicks, dielike men. Free minds need have

Nought, but the ground they fight on, for their grave :

And
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And we are next. Think ye the fmoaky mill

Of fan-boird feas can ilop the eagle's eye ?

Or can our watry walls keep dangers oat,

Which fly aloft, that thus we fnorting ly,

Feeding impoftum'd humours, to be launched

By fome outlandim furgeon ;

As they are now, whofe flaming towns, like beacons,

Give us fair warning, and even gild our fpires,

Whilfl merrily we warm us at their fires ?

Yet we are next : who charm'd with peace and iloth,

Dream golden dreams. Go, warlike Britain, go,

For olive-bough exchange thy hazel- bow:
Hang up thy rufly helmet, that the bee

May have a hive, or fpider find a loom :

Inftead of foldiers fare, and lodging hard,

(The bare ground being their bed and table) ly

Smother'd in down, melting in luxury :

Inftead of bellowing drum, and chearful flute,

Be lull'd in lady's lap with amorous lute.

But as for Nennius, know, I fcorn this calm :

The ruddy planet at my birth bore fway,

Sanguine, aduft my humour ; and wild fire

My ruling element. Blood, and rage, and choler,

Make up the temper of a captain's valour. {Exit*

Adi I. Seen. 2.

Julius Csefar, Comius, Volufenus, Laberius ; foldiers9
*with enfign, a two-necked eagle difplayedfable9 dru?fi9

antient trumpet. Aflourifh*

Co*/. VITTElcome thus far, partners of weal and woe,W Welcome brave bloods : Now may our

weapons fleep,

Since Ariovift in cock-boat bafely flies

;

Vaft Germany Hands trembling at our bridge ;

And Gaul lies bleeding in her mother's lap.

Once the Pelican duke did Eaftward march,

L 3 To
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To rouze the drowfy fun, before he rofe,

Adorn'd with Indian rubies : But the main

Bad him retire. He was my type. This day

We fland on nature's weftern brink ; beyond,

Nothing but fea and fky . Here is nil ultra.

Democritus, make good thy fancy, give me
More worlds to conquer, which may be both feen,

And won together. But methinks I ken

A whitifh cloud kiffing the waves, or elfe

Some chalky rocks furmount the barking flood.

Comius, your knowledge can correct our eyes.

Com. It is the Britain fhoar, which ten leagues hence

Difplays her mining clifts unto your fight.

Ctef. I'll hit the white. That fea-mark for our {hips,

Invites definition, and gives to pur eye

A treacherous beck. Dare but refill: your fhoar

Shall paint her pale face with red crimfon gore.

Com. Thus much I know, great Caefar, that they lent

Their fecret aid unto the neighbour Gauls

;

Foflering their fugitives with friendly care:

Which made your victory fly with flower wing.

Corf. That's caufe enough. They mall not henceforth

range

Abroad ior war, we'll bring him to their doors :

His ugly idol mall difplace their gods,

Their dear Penates, and in defolate ltreets

Raife trophies high of barbarous bones, whofe flench

May poiibn all the reft. I long to flride

This Hellefpont, or bridge it with a navy,

Difclofmg to our empire unknown lands, •

Until the arctick flar for zenith ftands.

Later. Then raife the camp, and ftrike a dreadful

march,

And unawares pour vengeance on their heads*

Be like the winged bolt of angry Jove,

Or chiding torrent, whofe late-rifen ftream,

From mountains bended top runs raging down,

Deflow'ring all the virgin dales.

- C&f, Firft let's advife ; for foon to ruin come

Raft weapons, which lack council grave at home.
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Labor. What need confulting, where the caufe i&

plain ?

Co/. The likelseft caufe without regard proves vain.

Laber. Provide for battle, but of truce no word.

C<ef. Where peace is firft refus'd, fhould come the

fword.

Laber. But 'tis unlike, their felf-prefuming mighty

Will curbed be with terms of civil right.

C&f. *Tts true : yet fo, we itop the peoples cry*

When we propofe, and they do peace deny.

We'll therefore wife embaffadors difpatch,

Parents of love, the harbingers of leagues \

Men that may (peak with mildnefs mix'd with courage-,

Having quick feet, broad eyes, more tongues, long

ears,

To warn the Britifh court.

And further view the ports, fathom the feas,

Learn their complotments ; where invafion may
Be foonefr entertain'd. All this fhall ly

On Volufene, a legate, and a fpy,

Voluf. My care and quicknefs fhall deferve this

kindnefs.

Mean time unite, and range your fcatter'd troops.

Imbark your legions at the Iccian fhore,

And teach Erynnis fvvim, which crawPd before.

[Exeunt.

Aft. I. Seen. 3.

Cajfibefane, Androgeus, Themantius, Be!i?ius> Attendants.

CaJJtb. A Lthough the peoples voice conflrains me

rffL . PL iioid

ihifl regal ftaff, whofe mafTy weight would bruife
Your age and pleafures ; yet this, nephews, know,
Your trouble lefs, your honour is the fame,
As if you wore *he diadem of this ifle.

L 4 Mean
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Mean while, Androgeus, hold unto your ufe

Our lady-city, Troynovant, and all

The toll and tribute of delicious Kent

;

Of which each quarter can maintain a king.

Have you, Themantius, Cornwall's dukedom large^

Eoth rich and ftrong, in metals and in men.
I muft to Verulam's fenced town repair,

And as protector, for the whole take care.

Androg. My heart agrees. Henceforth ye foveraigft

cares,

State-myfleries, falfe graces, jealous fears,

The linings of a crown, forfake my brain :

Thefe territories neither are too wide,

To trouble my content ; nor yet too narrow*

To feed a princely train.

7'hem. All thanks I render: your will fhall guide ours*

With treble -twilted love we'll ilrive to make
One foul inform three bodies, keeping Hill

The fame affections both in good and ill.

Now am I for a hunting match. Yon thickets

Shelter a boar, which fpoils the ploughman's hope :

Whole jaws with double fword, whofe back is arm'd

With briftled pikes ; whofe fume inflames the air, r

And foam bemows the trampled corn. This beaft

I long to fee come fmoaking to a feaft. [Exit Themant*

Enter Rollano.

Belin. Here comes my Belgick friend, Landora's

fervant :

What news, Rollano, that thy feet fo ftrive

To have precedence of each other ? Speak,

I read diilurbed pailions on thy brow.

Roll. My trembling heart quivers upon my tongue,

That fcarce I can with broken founds vent forth

Thefe fad, ftrange, fudden, dreary, difmal news.

A merchant's (hip arrived tells, how the Roman,

Having run Gaul quite through with bloody arms,

Prepares for you : His navy rigg'd in bay,

Only expects a gale. Farther, they fay,

A pinnace landed, from him brings command,

Either to lofe your freedom* or your land.

Cajfib*
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Cajfib. And dares proud Casfar back our untam'd

furges ?

Dreads he not our fea-monfters ? whofe wild fhape-s

Their theaters ne'er yet in picture faw.

Come firs, to arms ! to arms ! Let fpeedy pofts

Summon our petty kings, and mufter up
Our valorous nations from the North, and Weft.

Androgeus, hafte you to the Scots and Pi£ts,

Two names, which now Albania's kingdom fhare

:

Entreat their aid, if not for love, yet fear :

For new foes fhould imprint fwift-equal fear

Through all the arteries of our ifle.

Belinus, thy authority mull roufe

The vulgar troops within my fpecial charge

;

Fire the beacons, ftrike alarums loud

;

Raife all the country 'gainfl this common foe.

We'll foon confront him in his full carreer

;

This news more moves my choler, than my fear.

{Exeunt t

Rol/ar/o, alone.

Roll. I am by birth a Belgick, whence I fled

To G ermariy ,. for fear of Roman arms

:

But when their bridge bridled, the ftately Rhine*

I foon return'd, and thought to hide my head

In this foft halcyon's neft, this Britain ifle.

But now, behold, Mars is a mtrfirig here.

And 'gins to fpeak aloud.

Is no nook fafe from Rome ? do they ftill haunt me ?

Some peaceful god tranfport me through the air,

Beyond cold Thule, or the fun's bed-chamber,
Where only fwine or goats do live and reign.

Yet thefe may fight. Place me, where quiet peace

Humes all fiorms, where deep and filence dwell,

Where never man nor beaft did wrons: the foil,

Or crop the firft- fruits, or made fo much noife

As with their breath. But foolifh thoughts adieu :

Now catch I muft, cr ftand, or fall with you.

{Exit.

L; Ad. I.
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Ad. I. Seen. 4.

EuUnits, Hirildas.

EuL HP H E court a wardrobe is of living fhapes :

J^ And ladies are the tifiue-fpangled fuits,

Which nature wears on feftival high days.

The court a fpring, each madam is a rofe.

The court is heaven, fair ladies are the ftars.

Hir. Ay, falling ftars.

EuL Falfe echo, don't blafpheme that glorious (ex>

Whofe beauteous rays can ftrike raih gazers blind.

Hir. Love fhould be blind.

EuL Pray, leave this cynick humour, whilft I figh

My miftrefs' praife. Her beauty's paft compare !

O would {he were mare kind, or not fo fair.

Her modeft fmiles both curb and kindle love.

The court is dark without her ; when ftie rifes,

The morning is her hand maid, flrewing rofes

About love's hemifphere. The lamps above

Eclipfe themfelves for fliame, to fee her eyes

Out-fhine their chryfolites, and more blefs the Ikies*

Than they the earth

Hir. Give me her name.

EuL Her body is a cryftal cage, whofe pure

Tranfparent mould, not of grofs elements

Compacted, but the extracted quinteffence

Of fweetell forms diftiH'4 , where graces bright

Do live immur'd, but not exempt from fight.

Hir. I pry'thee fpeak her.

EuL Her model is beyond all poets brains, .

And painters pencils : all the lively nymphs,

Syrens, and Drkds* are but kitchen-maids,

If you compared To frame the like pandore,

The Gods repine, and nature would grow poor.

Hir. By love, who is't ? hath fhe no mortal name ?

EuL For here you find great Juno'^ ftately front,

Pallas' grey eye, Venus her dimpl'd chin,

Aurora's rofy fingers, the fmail waift

Of
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Of Ceres' daughter, and Medufa's hair,

Before it hift :

Hir. O love, as deaf as thou art blind! good Eulmus,.

Call home thy foul, and tell thy miftrefs's name.

Eul. O ftrange ! what ignorant frill ? when as *o

plainly
'

Thefe attributes defcribe her : why,, {he is

A rhapfody of goddeiles ; the elixir

Of all their feveral perfections. She is

(Now blefs your ears) by mortals called Landora.

Hir. What ! Landora, the Trinobantick lady ?

How grow your hopes ? what metal is her breaft ?

Eul. All fteel and adamant. 'Tis beauty's pride, to

flain

Her lily white with blood of lovers flain.

Their groans make mufick, and their fcalding fighs

Raife a perfume, and vulture-like (he gnaws

Their bleeding hearts. No gifts, no learn'd flattery,

No ilratagems can work Landora's battery.

As a tall rock maintains majeflick ftatey

Tha' Boreas gallop on the tottering feas,

And tilting fpit his froth out, fpurning waves

Upon his furly breaft \ fo me refills .

And all my projects on her cruel heart,

Are but retorted to their author's fmart.

Hir. Why then, let feorn fucceed thy love, ana

bravely

Conquer thyfelf,. if thou wilt conquer her :

Stomachs with klndnefs cloy'd, difdain muft ftir.

Eul. Moil impious thoughts ! O let me rather perifn^

And loving die, than living ceafe to love :

And when I faint, let her but hear my cry,-

Ah me, there's none which traely loves, but I,

Hir. O ye crofs darts of Cupid ! this very lady.

This lady-wafp woos me, as thou doil her,

With glances, jewels, bracelets of her hair,

Lafcivious banquets, and moil eloquent eyes : .

All which my heart mifconftrues as immodefl,
It being pointed for another pole.

L 6
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But hence learn courage, cuz, why ftand you dumb ?

Women are women, and may be o'ercome.

Eul. Your words are ear-wigs to my vex'd brain,

Like hen-bane juice, or aconite diffus'd,

They ftrike me fenfelefs.

My kinfman, and Hirildas to my end :

But I'll ne'er call you counsellor, or friend. Adieu.

Hir. Stay, Hay. For now I mean with gentler

breath,

To waft you to your happy landing place.

Seeing this crocodile purfues me flying,

Flies you purfuing ; we'll catch her by a trick.

With promife feign'd, I'll appoint Cupid's flage,

But in the night, and fecret, and difguis'd ;

Where thou, which art myfelf, (halt a£t my part,

in Venus' games, all couzening goes for art.

EuL Blefl be thefe means, and happy the fuccefs.

Now 'gin I rear my ereft above the moon,
And in thofe gilded books read le&ures of

The feminine fex. There moves Cafliope,

Whofe garments mine with thirteen precious ftones,

Types of as many virtues : Then her daughter,

Whofe beauty, without Perfeus, would have tam'd

The monftrous fiih, glides with a ftarry crown :

Then juft AfTrea kembs her golden hair :

And my Landora can become the Ikies, -

As well as they. Oh, how my joys do fvvell !

He mounted not more proud, whofe burning throne

Kindl'd the cedar tops, and quaff'd whole fountains.

Fly then, ye wing'd hours, as fwift as thought,

Or my defires : let day's bright waggoner

Fall headlong, and lie buried in the deep,

And dormoufe like Alcides night out-fleep.

Good Tethys quench his beams, that he ne'er rife

To fcorch the Moors, to fuck up honey-dews,

Or to betray my perfon.

But pr'ythee tell, v. ;.:.L rniftftfs you adore ?

Hir. The kin u Cordelia, loving, md belov'd %

Only feme jar: 1 tc ?,' out a fayeii*

Made me in
ray,

Our plots defire the night, Eui.
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Eul. We muft give way : here come our reverend-

bards

To fing in fynod, as their cuftom is,

With former chance comparing prefent deeds. {Exeunt,

A6t. L Seen. 5.

Chorus ofjive bards laureat, four voices, and a harpr9
attired.

'

I. S N G.

1.4 T the fpring Flat, acute ;

jT\ Birds do fing: AndJalute,
Now with high, The Sun hom

9

Then low cry : Every morn.

All . He's no bard, that cannot fing
The praifes of the fowry fpring*

2. Flora queen 3/ Woods renew
Jill in green, Hunters hue.

Doth delight Shepherd's grey

To paint white. Crown d with bay,

And to fpread With his pipe

Cruel red, Care doth wipe,

With a blue, Till he dream
Colour true. By the firearn.

All. He's 710 bard, Sec. All. He's no bard, $cc>

4. Faithful loves, 5. Pan doth play

Turtle ddves, Care away\
Sit and till, Fairiesfmall,
On a hill. Tvjo foot tall,

Country fwaint With caps red
On the plains, On their head,

Run and leap, Dance around,

Turn andftp. On the ground.

.
All. He's ho bard, &c. AIL He's no bard, Sec.

6. PhUJis
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6. Phi//is bright R: vt&vt',

Cloaih\i in white. With her l&ve,

With neck fair, And make mild
t

lellow hair. Tigers wild.

All. He's no bard, that cannotfing

The praifes of the fcw y
ry fpring.

II. SONG.

Thus fpend we time in /aughtcr,

While peace and fpring do Jmile :

But I hear a fcund offaughter,

Draw nearer to our ife.

Leave then your wontedprattle^

The eaten reed forbear :

For 1 hear a found of batt/e,

j$nd trumpets tear the air.

Let bag-pipes die for want of wind?

Let crowd and harp be dumb

;

Let little tabor come behind:

For I hear the dreadful drum.

Let no bird fng, no lambkins dance,

No fountains murmuring go :

Letjbepbcrd*s crook be made a lance,

For the martial horns do blow* [Exeunt*

Adl II. Scene i_

C ijjibc/cne, Cridous, Britael, Guerted, Nennius,^ Beli~

nut, Eulinus. Volufene following..

CaJJib. T T Eavens favour Cridous, fair Albany's king :

Xl And Britael decked, with the Demotion
crown :

The
-•
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The fame to famous Guerted, whofe command
Embraces woody Ordovick's black hills.

Legate, you may your meffage now declare.

Vohlf By me great Caefar greets the Britain ftate :

This letter fpeaks the reft.

Cafftb. Then read the reft.

Voluf. Cafar Proconful of Gallia to Cajjibelans King
of Britain.

Since Romulus' race, by will of Jove,

Have ftretch'd their empire wide,

From Danube's banks by Tygris fwift,

Unto mount Atlas' fide ;

And provinces and nations ftrong,

With homage due obey

;

We wifh that you, hid in the fea,

Do likewife tribute pay.

Submitting all unto our wills,

For rafhly aiding Gaul

:

And noble lads for hoftages

Make ready at our call.

Thefq granted may our friendfhip gain :

Deny'd fhall work your woe.

Now take your choice, whether you'd find

Rome, as a friend or foe.

Caf. Bold mandates are unwelcome to free princes.

Legate,, withdraw ; you ihall be foon difpatch'd.
\

[Exit Voluf*

Crid. He writes more like a victor, than a foe

;

Whofe greatnefs, rifen from fubdued nations,

Is faftert'd only with fear's flippery knot.

Nor can they fight fo fierce for wealth or fame,

As we for native liberty. With anfwer rough
Bid him defiance. So thinks Cridous.

Guert. Guerted maintains the fame, and on their fleffx

I'll write my anfwer in red characters..

Brit. Thou ravenous wolf, imperious monfter, Rome^
Seven-headed Hydra ; know, we fcorn thy threats :

We can oppofe thy hills with mounts as high :.

And fcourge ufurpers with like cruelty..

And thus thinks BritaeL
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EuL Let Caefar come : our land doth ruft with eafet

And wants an object, whofe refilling power

May ftrike out valourous flafhes from her veins.

So ihadows give a picture life. So flames

Grow brighter by a fanning blafl. Nor think

I am a courtier, and no warrior born :

Nor love object ; for well my poet fays,

Militat omnis arnavs, each lover is a foldier :

I can join Cupid's bow, and Mars's lance.

A pewter-coat fits me as well as filk.

It grieves me fee our martial fpirits trace

The idle ftreets, while weapons by their fide

Dangle and lalh their backs, as 'twere to upbraid

Their needlefs ufe. Nor is it glory fmall,

They fet upon us laft, when their proud arms

Fathom the land and feas, and reach both poles.

On then, fo great a foe, fo good a caufe,

Shall make our name more famous. So thinks Eulinus>

Cfff. Then friends and princes, on this blade take

oath

:

Firft to your country, to revenge her wrongs :

And next to me, as general, to be lead

With unity and courage. ^ihcyhfs thefoord.

AIL The gods blefs Britain and Caff.belane.

tfoi. Now royal friends, the heirs of mighty Brute,

You fee, what ftorm hangs hov'ring o'er this land,

Ready to pour down cataclyfms of blood ;

Let antient glory then enflame your hearts.^

Beyond the craggy hills of grim-fac'd death,

Bright honour keeps triumphant court, and deeds

Of martial men live there in marble rolls.

Death is but Charon to the fortunate ifles

:

Porter to fame.

What tho' the Roman arm'd with foreign ipoil,

Behind him lead the conquer'd world, and hope

To fink our ifland with his army's weight :

Yet we have gods, and men, and horfe, to fight

:

And we can bravely die. But our juft caufe,

Your forward loves, and all our people edg'd

With Dardan fpirit, and the powerful name
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-Of country, bid us hope for victory.

We have a world within ourfelves, whofe breaft

No foreigner hath unrevenged prefs'd

Thefe thoufand years. Though Rhine and Roan call

ferve,

And envy Thames his never captive ftream ;

Yet maugre all, if we ourfelves are true,

We may defpife what all the earth can do.

Caf% Let's then difmifs the legate with a frown ;

And draw our forces toward the fea, to join

With thG four kings of Kent, and fo affront

His firfl arrival. But before all, let

Our priefts and druids, in their hallow'd groves,

Propitiate the gods, and fcan events

By their myfterious am. [Exeuntl

Hir.

Act. II. Seen. 2.

Eulinus, Hlrildas, Rollano.

WELL, fo : your tongue's your own, tho*

drunk or angry.
Roll. Umh. [Seals his mouth*

Hir. Speak not a word upon your life : be dumb.
Roll. Umh. [Gives him money.,

Hir. I'll winch up thy eftate. Be Harpocrate?.

Roll. Umh.
Hir. Thy fortunes fliall be double gilt. Be mid*

night.

Roll. Umh.
Hir. An excellent inftrument to be the bawd

To his dear lady. But Rollano, hark;
What word*, what looks did give my letter welcome ?

Roll. Umh.
Hir. Nay, now thy filence is antedated. Speak..

Roll. Umh.
Hir. I give thee leave, I fay. Speak, be not foolifh.

Roll. Then with your leave :. fhe us'd upon re-

ceipt

Nq
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No words, but filent joy purpl'd her face

;

And feeing your name, ftraight clap'd it to her heart,
To print there a new copy ; as fhe'd fay,

•The words went by her eyes too long a way.
Hir. You told her my conditions, and my oath

Cf filence, and that only you be ufed.

Roll. All, fir.
'

Hir. And that this night—
Roll. Ay, fir.

Hir. You guard the door—
Roll. Ay, fir.

Hir. But I ne'er mean to come.
Roll. No, fir ? Oh wretch !

Shall I deceive, when me remains fo true I

.
Hir. No. Thou malt be true, and fhe remain de*

ceiv'd.

I'll lie, and yet I will not lie. My friend

Eulinus, in my ihape, fhall climb her bed.

This is the point. You'll promife all your aid.

Roll. Your fervant to command, and then reward.
Eul. We'll draw thee meteor-like, by our warm fa-

vour,

Unto the roof and ceiling of the court :

We'll raife thee (hold but fail) on fortune's ladder.

[Exit. RolL
This fellow is a medley of moil lewd
And vicious qualities : a braggart, yet a coward ;

A knave, and yet a Have : true to all villainy,.

But falfe to goodnefs. Yet now I love him,
JBecaufe he ilands juil in the way of love.

Hir. Cuz, I commend you to the Cyprian queen,
Whilil I attend Diana in the foreil ;

My kinfman Mandubrace and I muil try

Our greyhounds fpeed after a light-foot hare.

[Exit Hirild9
Eul. O love ! whofe nerves unite in equal bonds

This maffy frame ! thou cement of the world !

By which the orbs and elements agree,

By which all living creatures joy to be,

And dying live in their pofterity.
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Thy holy raptures warm each noble breafl^

Sweetly infpiring more foul. Thy delight

Surpafles melody, neclar, and all pleafures

OfTempe, and of Tempe's eldefl filler,,

Elyfmm : a banquet of all the fenfes !

By thy commanding power, gods into beafts*

And men to gods are changed, as poets fay ;

When fympathy rules, all like what they obey.

But love triumphs when man and woman .meet

In full affection j double vows then fill

His facred mrine. Yet this to me deny'd,

More whets my paflion : mutual love grows cold.

Venus, be thou propitious to my wiles,

And laugh at lovers perjuries and guiles* \Exiil

Ad:. II. Seen. 3.

Lantonus, Hulacus, two druidsy in long robes-, hats lik0

pyramids
%
branches of mifsleto.

Lant* |^HAT fouls immortal are, I eafily grant

;

ML Their future ftate diflinguilh'd, joy, or pain,'

According to the merits of this life.

But then I rather think, being free from prilon,

And bodily contagion, they fubfift

In places fit for immaterial fpirits ;

Are not transfus'd from men to beafls, from beafls

To men again ; wheel'd round about by change.

HuL And were it not more cruel, to turn out

Poor naked fouls, ftript of warm flefh, like landlords^

Bidding them wander : than (forfooth) imagine

Some unknown cave or coafl, whither all the myriads

Of fouls deceas'd are flipt, and thrufl together ?

Nay, reafon rather fays, as at one moment
Some die, and fome are born, fo may their ghofls,

Without more coil, ferve the fucceeding age :

For fure they don't wear, to be call afide,

But enter ftrait lefs or more noble bodies,

According*
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According to defert of former deeds

:

The valiant into lions, coward minds

Into weak hares, th' ambitious into eagle*

Soaring aloft : but the perverfe and peevifh

Are next indenniz'd into wrinkled apes,

Each vice and virtue wearing feemly fhapes.

Lant. So you debafe the gods moil lively image,

The human foul, and rank it with mere brutes,

Whofe life, of reafon void, ends with their fenfe.

Enter Be/inus.

Bel. Hail to heaven's privy counfellors ! The king

Defires your judgment of thefe troublefome times.

Lant. The gods foretold thefe mifchiefs long ago*

In EldelPs reign the earth and fky were filFd

With prodigies, ftrange fights, and hellifh fhapes.

Sometime two hofls with fiery lances met,

Armour and horfe being heard amid the clouds

:

With ftreamers red now march thefe airy warriours.

And then a fable hearie-cloth wraps up all ;
^

And bloody drops fpeckled the grafs, as falling

From their deep-wounded limbs :

Whilft flaring comets fliook their flaming hair :

Thus all our wars were a&ed firft on high,

And we taught what to look for.

Hul. Nature turns ftep-dame to her brood, and damfr

Deny their monftrous iiiue. Saturn, join'd

In difmal league with Mars, portends fome change.

Late in a grove, by night, a voice was heard

To cry aloud, Tqke heed, more Trojans come.

What may be known or done, we'll fearch, and help

With all religious care.

Be/in. The king and army do expeft as much :

That powers divine, perfum'd with odours fweet,

And feafted with the fat of bulls and rams,

Be pleas'd to blefs their plots.

Lant. All rites and orisons due fhall be performed.

Chiefly night's emprefs fourfold honour craves,

Mighty in heaven, and hell, in woods, and waves.

[Exeunt*

Aa
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Ad. II. Seen. 4.
*

C<efar, Volufene, Laberius, Soldiers,

Caf. T ft /HAT laud, what people, and what anfwerj

VV mow.
Voluf We faw a paradife, whofe bofom teems

With filver ore, whofe feas are pav'd with pearl,

The meadows richly fpread with flora's tapeitry,

The fields even wonder at their harvefl loads

:

In cryHal itreams the fcaly nations play,

Fring'd all along with trembling poplar trees.

The fun in fuminer, loath to leave their fight,

Forgets to fleep, and glancing makes no night.

Then, for the men, their feature's tall and big,

With blue-flain'd {kins, and long black dangling hair,

Promife a barbarous fiercenefs. They fcarce know,
And much lefs fear our empire's might ; but thus

,Return'd defiance

:

Cajplelane, king of Britain,
.
to Julius Ctefary

proconful of Gallia,

44 Seeing your empire's great, why mould it not

fufhee ?

94 To covet more and more, is tyrants ufual guife.
99 To lofe what Jove you gave, you'd trunk it but unjunS
" You have your anfwer then ; defend this iile we rauft

;

" Which from the world cut off, and free from her firit

f* Hath iron more for fwords, than gold for tribute**

pay.
94 If amity, and like fear, fuccour to Gaul imparts

;

94 Pardon, for tiiis fmall brook could not divide our

hearts.
94 We hope the gods will help, and fortune back our

caufe,
44 Who take arms but to keep our lives, our wives, and

laws.

i " As
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u As you from Troy, fo we, our pedigree do claim :

" Why mould the branches fight, when as the root's the

fame ?

" Defpife us not, becaufe the fea and north us clofe ;

** Who can no farther go, mull turn upon their foes.

u Thus rudely we conclude : wage war, or change your
will,

i( We hope to ufe a lance far better than a quill.

"

Ccef. I grieve to draw my fword againrt the flock

Of thrice-renowned Troy : but they are rude,

And mull be frighted, e'er we mail be friends.

Then let's aboard, and, hoifting fails, convey

Two legions over: for I long to view
This unknown land, and all their fabulous rites ;

And gather margarites in my brazen -cap.

Nature nor fates can valourous virtue Hop.

Laber. Now Caefar fpeaks like Caefar : ftronger and

ftronger,

Rife like a whirlwind, tear the mountain's pride ;

Shake thy brafs harnefs, whofe loud clattering may
Waken Gradivus, where he fleeps on top

Of Haemus, lull'd with Boreas' roaring bafs,

And put to flight this nation with the noife.

A fly is not an eagle's combatant,

Nor may a pigmy with a giant ftrive. \Exeunt.

Ad. II. Seen. 5.

Cajfibelane, Bclhws, Comiusfollowing. Attendants.

Com. JJ EALTHandgoodfortune onCaffibelane'tend:

I J^ My love to you and Britain waft me hither,

To make atonement, e'er the Roman leader

Bring fire and fpoil, and ruin on your heads.

No herb can ever grow where once he treads

;

Nothing withstands his force. Be not too hardy/

Eut buy a friend with kindnefs, left you buy

His anger dearly.

Cajjib. Comius, fpeak ne more : he knows our mind.

Com*
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Com. O let not rage fo blind your judgment, but

Prevent with eafe the hazard of a war,

Of war, a word compos'd of thoufand ills.

O be not cruel to yourfelves ! I'll undertake,

Without difcredit, to appeafe his wrath,

If you'll cafhier your foldiers, and receive

Him like a gueit, not like an enemy.

Cajfib. Falfe-hearted Gaul, dar'ft thou perfuade e'en

me
For to betray my people to the fword ?

Now know I, thou art fent for to folicit

Our princes to rebel, to learn our firength.

Lay hands on him ; a fpy.

AU. A fpy ! a fpy ! a traytor, and a fpy !

[ "They chain hi?n*

Com, Is this the guerdon of my loving care ?

You break the laws of nature, nations, friends.

But look for due revenge at Caefar's hand.

CaJJib. Expect in prifon thy revenge. Away with

him. [Exit Com,

Belir.us, have you mufler'd up our forces ?

Bel. Yes, if it pleafe your highnefs.

CaJJib. And what are the particulars ?

Bel. Firft Cridous leads from the Albanian realrn,

Where Grampius' -ridge divides the fmiling dales,

Five thoufand horfe, and twenty thoufand foot,

Three thoufand chariots man'd. The Brigants come*
Deck'd with blue-painted fhields, twelve thoufand ftrong.

Under the conduct of Demetia's prince

March twice three thoufand, arm'd with pelts and glaves

;

Whom the Silures flank, eight thoufand flout,

Greedy of fight, born foldiers the firft day,

Whofe gray-goofe-winged ihafts ne'er flew in vain.

Then Guerted, mounted on a ihag-hai-r fleed,

Full fifteen thoufand brings, both horfe and foot,

Of defperate Ordovicians, whofe ufe is

To mfh half naked on their foes, enrag'd

W'ith a rude noife of pipes.

Your province bounded with that boiling ftream,

Where Sabrine, lovely damfel, loll her breath,

And
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,

And with curTd-pated Humber, Neptune's heir,

•Affords eight thoufand cars, with hooks and fcythes,

And fifty thoufand expert men of war ;

All brave Lcegrians, arm'd with pike and fpear :

Each nation, being diftinguifh'd into troops,

With gaudy pennons flickering in the air.

Befides thefe, Kent is up in arms, to blunt

The edge of their firft furious fhock.

Cajfib. We'll now invite them to a martial feaft,

Carving with faulchions, and caroufing healths

In their lives moifture.

Well return'd, Androgeus : [ Enter Andrcgius+

Have you obtain'd, or is your fuit denied ?

yJndr. Our meffage told unto the Scots, their king,

With willing fympathy levies a band,

Ten thoufand footmen, whofe flrange appetites ,

Murder, and then devour ; and dare gnaw and fuck

Their enemies bones. Conducted thence, we faw

The Pictifh court, and friendly entertain'd,

Receive eight thoufand, whole moil ugly fhapes,

Painted like bears, and wolves, and brinded tigers,

May kill and ftonify without all weapons.

More aid they promife, if more need. Thefe forces,

Led by Cadailan, hither march with fpeed.

Oafjib. 'Tis well, our kings confent for common good,

'When all are join'd, we {hall o'er-fpread the hills,

And foldiers, thicker than the fand on fhoar,

Hide all the landing coafts. E'er next day break,

The rocks {hall anfwer what the drum doth fpeak.

\Exeunt*

A&. II. Seen. 6.

Hulacus, Latitonus. Minijlers.

Lant.T"*HAT ceremonious fear, which bends the heart

:
. Of mortal creatures, and difplays itfelf

In outward figns of true obedience,

As
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As prayer, kneeling, facriiice, and hymns,

Requires again help from immortal deities,

As promife, not as debt : we laud their names,

They give us bleflings, and forgive our blames.

Thus gods and men do barter. What in piety

Afcends, as much defcends again in pity ;

A golden chain reaching from heaven to earth.

Hul. And now's the time, good brother, of their aid*

When danger's black face frowns upon our fte.te.

Away, away, ye hearts and tongues profane :

Without devotion myfteries are vain.

[They kneel+ elevate hands thricwi

Lant, Draw near, ye heavenly powers*

Who dwell in ftarry bowers -

9

And ye who in the deep,

On mofly pillows fleep ;

And ye who keep the centre*

Where never light did enter ;

And ye whofe habitations,

Are itili among the nations

;

To fee and hear our doings,

Our births, our wars, our wooings ;

Behold ourprefent grief,

Belief doth beg relief.

\Both going around fayl

By the vervain and lunary,

By femefeed planetary,

By the dreadful mifsletoe,

Which doth on holy oak grow,
Draw near, draw near, draw near.

Hul. Help us befet with danger,

And turn away your anger

:

Help us begirt with trouble,

And now your mercy double :

Help us oppreft with forrow,

And ficrht for us to-morrow.
Let fire confume the foe-:nan#

Let air infect the Roman,
Let feas intomb their fury,

Let gaping earth them bury :

Vol, 111 M 1st
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Let fire, and air, and water,

And earth, confpire their (laughter.

Bub. By the vervain, &e.
Help us, help us, help us.

Lant. We'll praife then your great pOW%
Each month, each day, each hour ;

And blaze in lafting ftory,

Your honour and your glory.

High altars loft in vapour

;

Young heifers free from labour ?

White lambs for fuck ftill crying,

*Shall make your mufick, dying.

The boys and girls around,

With honey-fuckles crown'd;
The bards with harp and rhiming,

Green bays their brows entwining,

Sweet tune, and fweeter ditty,

Shall chaunt your gracious pity.

Botb. By the vervain, &c.
We'll praife, we'll praife, we'll praife.

[Tbe image of tbe moon, the /brine opens t

Hul. Fix, holy brother, now your prayers on one,

Britain's chief patronefs ; with humble cry

Let us invoke the moon's bright majefty. \¥bey kneeL

Lam, Thou queen of heaven, commandrefs of the

deep,

Lady of lakes, regent of woods and deer,

A lamp, difpelling irkfome night ; the fource

Of generable moiitee ; at whofe feet,

With, garments blue, and rufhy garlands dreft,

Wait twenty thoufand Naiades. Thy crefcent

Brute elephants adore, and man doth feel

Thy force run thro' the zodiack of his limbs.

O, thou firil guide of Brutus to this ifle,

Drive back thefe proud ufurpers from this ifle.

Whether the name of Cynthia's filver globe

;

Or chafte Diana, with a gilded quiver ;

Or dread Proferpina, ftern Dis's fpoufe ;

Or foft Lucina, call'd in child-bed throws,

Doth thee delight ; rife with a glorious face,

Green
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Green drops of Nereus trickling down thy cheeks,

And with bright horns, united in Full orb,

Tofs high the feas, with billows beat the banks*

Conjure up Neptune, and the ^Eolian flaves,

Contract both night and winter in a ftorm,

That Romans lofe their way, and fooner land

At fad Avernus, than at Albion's flrand.

So may'ft thou fhun the dragon's head and tail

!

So may Endymion fnort on Latmian bed \

So may the fair game fall before thy bow ! *^_

Shed light on us, but lightening on our foe \

HuL Methinks a gracious luftre fpreads her brow,
And with a nod me ratifies our fuit.

Within. Come near, and take this oracle.

Lant. Behold, an oracle flies out from her fhrine 5

Which both the king and Hate mall fee, before

We dare unfold it. \Exeunt.

A&. II. Seen. 7.

Brenmis^s ghoJ?
y Nennius in night-robes*

JSren. f ^Ollow me,

|^ Nen. Follow! what means that word ? who
art ? thy will ?

Bren. Follow me, Nennius.

Nen. He names me : fure it is fome friend which
fpeaks.

I'll follow thee, though't be thro' Stygian lakes.

Bren. 'Tis antient Brennus calls, whofe victories

Europe and Afia felt, and full record.

Dear Nennius, now's the time to fteel thy courage

:

Canft thou behold thy mother captive, then
Look back upon thy anceftors, enroll'd

Among the worthies, who fpread wide her fame t

Firil let thy eye-balls pour out poifon'd beams,
And kill them with difdain, who dare but lift

Their hand againft her. No, no conful muft

M z Boafi
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Boait of her thraldom, arid out-brave our walls.

I wonder that fuch impudent owls fhould gaze

Againfl the fplendor of our Britain's clifts :

Play thou a iecond Brenhus : let thy lance,

Like an Herculean club, two moniters tame,

Rome's avarice and pride .; ib come life or dtatli,

Let honour have the incenfe of thy breath. [Exit*

AV;;. Farewell, heroick foul : thou malt not blufh

At Nennius
1
deeds. The fmalleft drop of fame

Is cheap, if death and dangers may it buy.

Yet give thy words new vigour to my fpirits,

And fpur the Pegafus of my mounting thoughts.

I'll follow thee o'er piles of flaughter'd foes,

And knock at Pluto's gate. I come- Come life or death,

Honour, to thee I confecrate my breath. [Exit.

Cafor, Camillas gkoftfollowing.

Cam, Julius, flay here : Thy friend Camillus (peaks*

Or/. O thou preferver of our prefent race,

Our city's fecond founder ! what dire fate

Troubles thy reft, that thou ihould'jj trouble mine I

Cam. Only to bid thee fight,

Caf. Thou malt not need.

Cam. And bid thee take a full revenge on this,

This nation, which did fack and burn down Rome,
Quenching the coals with blood, and kick'd our aihe?,

Trampling upon the ruins of our ftate :

Then led the Gauls in triumph thorough Greece,

To fix their tents befide Euxinus' gulph.

Caf* Is this that Northern rout, the fcourge of king-

doms ?

Whofe names, till now unknown, we judged Gauls

;

Their tongue and manners not unlike.

Cam. Gauls were, indeed, the bulk ; but Brennus

led,

Then brother to theBritim king, thofe awnies,

Back'c with great troops of warlike iflandcrs.

To thee belongs to render bad for ill.

O be my fpirit doubled in thy breaft,

th all the courage of three Scipios,

Marius and Svlla ; thai this nation, fierce

U
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In feats of war, be forc'd to bear our yoak. [Exit.

C<ef. So may 1

it. thou fweetly re It, as I (hall flrive

To trace your Iteps : nor let me live, if I

Thence difappointed, ever feem to fly- {Exit.

Ad. II. Seen. 8. Chorus,

1. s ON G

AWtient bards havefungy

Jf'ith lips d?'opping honey ,

And a fugar*d tongue
y

Of our worthy knights :

How Brute did giants tamey
Andy by IJis? current,

AJecond Troy didframe $

A centre of delights.

Locrinus'* eldeji- fon

Did drown thefurious Hunny

But burnt himfelf with Eljirid^s love i

Leit, rex pacifcus 5

Ehcdy judicious ,

How heavenly bodies rowI above*

Wife Bladud founded hatb
Both foul and bodfs Bath9

Like Icarus he few :

Hovjfirft Mulmutius wears
A golden crown, <whofe heirs

Mere than half the worldfubdut*

2. S O N G.

Thou nurfe of champions, O thou fpring
Whence chivalry didflow !

Thou diamond of the world?s great ring%
Thy glorious virtueJhow ;

Thou many a lord haft bred.

In catalogue offame read:

M3 'And
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Andfill voe have
As captains brave,

As ever Britains led.

Then dub a dub, dub.

The armies join, tantaraj,

CaJJtbelane with armour gay,

Andftrongly couched lance,

- His courfer white turned into bay,

On carcafesjhallprance.

What a crimfon Jiream the blade

Of Nennius^ /word hath made f

Black Allia^s day,

And Cannes' sfray,

Havefor a third long
ft
aid*

7hen dub a dub, dub.

The armies join, tantara;

^^^X^M
A&. III. Sce». 1.

Noife ofJhips landing, and the battle within.

Cafar, Volufene, Laberius, Atrius, Enfgn, drums,

fag>
C*f. /""\UR landing coll us

v
<learly, many lives

V^/ Between the fhips and ftioar being facrifie'd.

Our men, with heavy armour clogg'd, and ignorant

Of all the flats and (hallows, were compelPd

To wade and fight, like Tritons, half above,

Half under water. Now we furer tread,

Tho' much diminilh'd by fo many loft.

Come on, come on. [They march andgo out.

Cajfbelane, Cridous, Britael, Guerted, the four kings of

Kent, Nennius, Androgeus, Themantius, Eulinus, Hi-

rildas, Belinus, Rollano. Enfgns, dru?ns. A march.

Cef/ib. So, let thfem land. No matter which they

chufc, Fifhe*
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Filhe3 or crows, to be executers.

They'll find the land as dangerous as the fea.

The nature of our foil won't bear a Roman,
As Irifh earth doth poifon poifonous beafts..

On then ; charge clofe, before they gather head.

Nair Brother,, advance. On this fide I'll lead up
The new-come fuccours of the Scots and. Pidts.

[They march, andgo out*

C&far, &c.

G<ef. What, ilill frefh fupplies come thronging from:

their dens ?

The neft of hornets is awake. I think

Here's nature's mop : here men are made,, not born

;

Nor ftay nine tedious months, but in a trice

Sprout up like rriumrooms at war's thunder-clap.

We muft make out a way. {Exeunt*

RoUano, arnCd cap-a-pie.

Re//. Since 1 mull fight, I am prepar'd to light

!

And much inflam'd with noife of trump and drum :

Methinks I am turn'd lion, and durfl meet
Ten Casfars, Where are all thefe covetous rogues*

Who fpoil the rich for gain, and kill the poor
For glory ? blood-fuckers and publick robbers.

Laber. enters, Rollano retires afraid j but being

gone out, goes forward.
Re//. Nay ftay, and brag Rollano did thee kill ;

Stay, let me fiefh my fword, and wear thy fpoils.

Laber. re-enters with an enjign.

Laber. Come, will ye forfake your enfign, and fall

oiF?

I call to witnefs all the gods I here

Perform my duty. Thou canft not 'fcape.

{RoUano wou/dfiy, fights, fa/Is as wounded*
Now die, or yield thyfelf.

Ro//. I yield, I yield, oh fave my life, I yield.

I am no Britain, but by chance come hither :

I'll never more lift weapon in their quarrel.

Laber. How may I truft your faith ?

Ro//. Command me any thing.

Laber, Lay down your neck. [Treads on it.

M 4 Give
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Give up your fword. {Beats him with it*

Safe coward, live : fuch foes will ne'er do hurt.

{Exit Laher.
Enter Eulinus, Androgens, Belinus, with bloody/words.
EuL Rollano, what at ftand ? purfue the chafe.

Roll, I made their ftrongeft captain fly : this hand,
This martial hand, I fay, did make him fly.

EuL Some filly fcout.

Roll. He was a match for Cyclops > at each ftep

The ground dane'd, and his noftrils blew the dull

:

Arm'd as the god of battle pi&ur
r
d is.

EuL What were his looks ?

Roll. His brows were like a ftormy winter-night,

When Juno fcolding, and Mars malcontent,

Diflurb the air. At each look light'ning flies,

Jove 'gainft the giants needed but his eyes.

EuL How eloquent is fear !

Roll. So came he ftalking with a beam -like fpear :

J gave the onfet, then receiv'd his charge,

And next blow cleft his morion ; fo he flies.

EuL O bravely done ! here comes a flraggling foldier*

Enter Laberius.

Roll. 'Tis he, 'tis he. I care not for vain glory ;

It's fweeter livey than dead to be a ftory. [Runs away*

EuL O valiant coward, flay. There's not a fpark

Of Britain's fpirit doth enlive thy corps. [Exeunt,

A£fc. III. Seen. 2.

Nennius purfuing.

Britai

cloy'd

^ind glutted e'en with flaughter. There fome ffyy

And flying die, and dying mangled lie.

I twice broke thro' the ranks, yet cannot find

That vent'rous captain, Cacfar, on whofe breaft

J long to try my blade, and prick that bladder,

Nen. T7IGHT, Britains, fight ! the day is ours. I'm
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Paft with ambition and vi&orious fight.

C&far enters.

Caf. We may confefs they come of Trojan kind,

An hundred valiant Hectors here we find.

Nen. Fairly encountered ; let our blades dilcufs

Who hath the jufteft caufe : and on this combat

May vi&ory her equal ballance hang.

Caf. Thou ieem'ft a worthy prince, and Caefar's

match.

[They fight , wounds Nennius in the head, who

fi
ag&€ri * fghtsr and recovers Qczfars jixord

fallen, and puts hiin to flight.

Nen. Stay, flay. Thou art at home : here's Campus
Martius.

The Britains {ought -for fee thy frighted back :

Return, and take pofTeffion of our ifle,

And by thy death be ftiFd Britannicus.

Leave not thy blade unmeath'd : a tyrant's heart,

To his own fword a fcabbard mould impart.

Ye fenators,- and gaily-gown'd Quirites,

Open the Capitol
1

s ivory gates, and lead

Fat bulls with garlands green, and gilded horns :

Let ^applications iaft for twice ten days :

Csefar returns a victor !

Prepare the laureat coach, and fnow-white iieeds,

Embroider'd canopy, and fcarlet gowns :

Let altars fmoke, and Tholes expect our fpoils,

Csefar returns in triumph. Bafely flies,

And leaves his conquell in weak infancy.

For had he won this coail, yet many blows

Mult pafs, e'er he could pais the Thames ; and then,

E'er he touch Humber, many nations mull

Bo tanrd : and then, before he Tweed can drink,

And climb the craggy rocks of Caledon,.

A life is fpent ; yea, many thoufand lives.

Oh my wound rages, and tormented brain

Doth labour of a fury, not a Pallas.

This blade was fteep'd in poifon : O,. I am poifon'd !

Well didfl thou fry, or I had made thee tafle

Thine own provision. Now my wrath and pain,

M 5
With
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With double force, fhall flow in purple ftreams,

The three infernal ladies, with wire-whips,

And fpeckled ihakes, fhall lackey clofe my iteps,

Whilitthat I offer hecatombs of men.

The Latian fhepherd's brood fhall ban thofe ftars,

Whofe glimmering fparks led their audacious pines

To lie fo far from home in foreign foil.

When cedars fall, whole woods are cruirTd ; nor die

Can Nennius private, without company.

Enter Laberius*

Thou runn'ft upon thy death.

Laber. A Roman ne'er daunted was with looks,

Elfe had not Sarmatane and Libyan bug-bears

Been captive led in chains.

Nen. But our looks kill. [Fight. Laber. falls*

Die, Have, by Csefar's fword. Thou art his friend :

Die as the ranfom of his greater ghoft ;

And learn, as well as I, how venom fmarts.

Be thou my pofl to the Tartarian prince,

And tell him Nennius comes : but firft I'll fend

More of you headlong home, a nearer way

Than by the cloudy Alps. [E,

[A retreatfounatt

Adfc. III. Seen. 3.

Cajfibelane> Belinus^ Lantonuu

C*$VT^TOW hot alarums die in fainter notes :

L%1 Tempeftuous night is gone : victorious jo/>

(As when pale Eos cleaves the Eaflem fogs,

And, blufhing more and more, opes half her eye,

With holy water fprinkling all the meads,

Whofe clear reflex ferves as her morning-glafs :)

Doth paint with gaudy plumes the checker'd fky.

The only name of vidory founds fweeter

Than all mellifluous rhetorick,

lam\
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L#nt. Thanks to Andates, whofe power kingdoms

feel :

Andates, greateft goddefs : in whofe train,

Fear^ red-fac'd anger, and confufions wheel,

Murder, and defolation run before :

But joyful (houts, mirth, olive-budding peace,

And laurel-crown'd triumph, at her back,

Do pace with ftately fteps. Thy temple is

The earth, where furious monarchs play the priefts ;

Armies of men imbrue thy altar flones.

Thanks alfo to the trident-maker's mace,

Drawn by two ramping fea-horfes : at whofe beck,

The waters wrinkled frown, or fmoothly fmile.

But thou heav'n's diamond, fair Phoebus
1
filler,

Nor Delian dames, nor the Ephefian towers,

Shall blazon more thy praife. Thy influence ftrong,

Struck up the fandy ouze, that madding waves

Batter'd their fhips, anddafht their bended fails,

And with a tempeffc turned them round in fcorn,

CaJTib. But where's the anfwer which her idol gave

;

Can you expound the fenfe ?

Lant. Dread foveraign, thus runs the oracle.

Loud doth the king ofbeafts roar%
High doth the queen of birds joar ;

But her nvingi cliptfoon gronjj out

:

Both repent they are fo ftout.

Till C. ^gainfi C. ftrike a round9
In a perfeft circle bound.

The meaning wrapt up in crofs doubtful terms,

Lies yet thus open : That difaflrous face

Mult be the prologue to a joyful clofe.

The reft we'll fearch out, if our (kill don't fail,

Belin. Renown'dCaflibelane,might my counfel fpeal K

Cajjib. I know thy loyal heart, and prudent head>

Upon whofe hairs time's child, experience, hangs
A milk-white badge of wifdom : and canft wield
Thy tongue in fenate, and thy hands in held.

Speak free, Belinus.

Bel. We forfeit fame, and fmother victory ,.

By idle lingering : the foe difcomfited

M 6 Mini
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Muft needs be much amaz'd : his fhips difmember'd,

Do piece-meal float upon the waves : The horfe,

Whofe fuccour he expects, are beaten back
By friendly winds : his camp contracted is,

A tithe of foldiers left, the reft all flam :

His chief munition fpent, or loft; provifion,

An army's foul, but what we give, he wants.

What then fhall hinder to deftroy their name ?

£0 none again fhall venture, but our ifle,

Rounded with Nereus' girdle, may enjoy

Eternal peace.

CaJJih. I like thy warning : with united ftroke

Of all our nations, we'll his camp beleaguer,

Devouring mips and men. But one mifchance,

My brother's wound, his mortal wound I fear,

"Turns all to wormwood. Why were ye dumb, ye idols I

T\ fainted ftatue did foretell this grief.

Come, let's go Vlfit him. You may, lord general,

Set Comius free : we love not to infult,

But render good for ill.

\Exeuntm

Ad. III. Seen. 4.

Grefar, Volufene, &C

Caf. TTEaven, fea, and wind, and all the elements,

£ jS Confpire to work us harm. Cur fhips in Gaul

Wind-bound, at length put forth, and come in view,

Are toft and torn : Our navy on the fhoar

With civil difcord break each other's planks.

The airy rulers are diipleas'd ; all day

Noifes and nimble flames mix'd with rain,

Amaze our foldiers.

To make grief full, my daughter's death I hear.

When, powerful fortune, will thy anger ceafe ?

Never till now did Defer fortune fear.

Mount
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Mount Palatine, thou throne of Jove, and ye

Whofe lefter turrets pinnacle Rome's head

:

Are all your deities fled ? or was I bold,.

To outgoe nature, and our empire flretch

Beyond her limits ? Pardon then my fault.

Or do we bafely faint ? Or is our might

Anfwer'd with like, fince Troy 'gainfl Troy doth fight ?
Nor can I. write nowr

, I came over, and

I overcame ; Such foes deny fuch hafte,

Voluf. The iflanders confult, and fure intend

Some fudden ftratagem. And now the fcales

Poize equal day and night, when rougher feas,

And ftormy pleiads may our paffag'e flop.

Caf. Then firs, to fhip : CompelPd I leave this land %

But to return, if gods do not withftancL [Exeunt*

Ad. III. Seen. 5.

Cajfibelane, Belinus9 Lantonus. Nennius in a chair^

Venn. \\T E won the day, and all our foes are fled ?

\Y BeL Yes, noble Nennius, fcatter'd on the

(hoar,

Thick lay the Latins, and the glutted ftream

Spews up her dead, whom death hath taught to fwiiH#
Though ignorant alive : their flowing blood

Made a new red fea r But thofe few we loft,

Sweetly repos'd upon their mother's breaft,

And wounded all before, kept in their face

A warlike frown.

Nenn. Where isfalfe Caefar's fword, calPd CroceaMors*
Which never hurt, but kilPd I Let it be plac'd

Within my tomb.

BeL Here is the fatal blade.

Nc?m. Death like a Parthian flies, and flying kills;

In midft of conqucft came my deadly wound.
Accurfed weapon, -more accurfed man,

Who
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Who ferpent-like in poifon bathes his fling •

Tyber doth breed as venemous beafts as Nile.
We fcorn fuch cruel craft, But death draws near,
A giddy horror feifeth on my brain.

Dear brother, and thou holy priefl of heav'n,
Witnefs my words ; I leave my country free,

And die a victor. Thus, with lighter wing
My purified foul mounts to her firft-beft caufe.

I long even to behold thofe glorious cloifters,

Where Brutus,, great Dunwallo, and his fons

Thrice noble fpirits walk.

Thou mighty engineer of this wondrous globe,

Protect this ifle, confound all foreign plots :

Grant Thames and Tyber never join their chanelsj

But may a natural hate deriv'd from us,

Live itiil in our long-trailed progeny.

(My eyes do fwim in death.)

Before this land mall wear the Roman yoke,
Let hrfl the adamantine axle crack,

Which binds the ball terreftrial to her poles,

And dam the empty air ; let planets drop
Their fcalding geily, and all flame being fpent,

Entomb the world in everlafting fmoak.
Come fafler, death : I can behold thy grim

And ugly jaws with quiet mind : .Now,, now
I hear fweet mufick ; and my fpirit flies. [He dies*

CaJJi. His breath is gone, who was his country's projXj

£nd my right hand. Now only doth he crave,

To fee him laid with honour in the grave.

Act. III. Seen. 6.

EnlinuSy Hirildas-.

Eul. A Mind content, oh, 'tis a mind of pearl*

£\ A mint of golden thoughts,.a heav'n on earth ?
When eager longers meet full-but their fcope,

And hope* are abated beyond hope.

So
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So Jafon joy'd, the golden fleece obtained :

So Hercules joy'd, the golden fruit being gained ;

So Venus joy'd, the golden ball to hold i

So Midas joy'd, when he turn'd all to gold.

So, and much more rejoyc'd, the Phrygian fwain,

When he convey'd the faireil (except mine)

Which air did ever kifs : His brazen keel,

Proud of her burden, flic'd the capering brine :

The Tritons blew their horns, and fea-gods dance,

Before, behind, about his fhip they prance :

The mermaids fkip on high, but to compare
Their dangling trefles with her filken hair,

Thefe were but fhadows of my blifs. A robe

Of pure beatitude wraps me round about,.

Without a fpeck, or blemilh : nor can invention;

Wifh more unta me, than I have, Landpra.

I'm rich, free, learned, honour'd, all, in this.

Who dares conceive againfl the female fex,

But one bafe thought ? Lo, here I Hand their champicr^
And will maintain, he is a beaft, a devil,

Eegot between a bitch-wolf and an incubus.

Women, all good, all perfect, and all gracious.

Men-making creatures, angels clad in flefh ^

Let me adore your name.
HiriL And let me fpeak.

Why : Landora loves not you, but me in you,

Eul. But I in you enjoy Landora' s love.

air* Butihe enjoys not your love, 'caufe unknowns
EuL No matter ; I in you, or you in me :

So that I ftill poffefs my deareft dear..

A paultry fancy laft night in her bed
Turmoil'd my thoughts, which fince I fhap

r
d in rhymes,'

Thus.

Hir. Pr'ythee let's hear :. I know thou art turn'd

Poet.

The dream*

Night having drawn the curtain, down I lie

By one, for worfe Saturnius left the Iky.

Slumbring at laft, for love can hardly fleep,

Straitways I dream'

d

> for love doth revels keep-,

A
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A damfel fair, and fafhion'd for delighrr
(Our day-bom obje&s do return at night)

With flovvry chaplet, and red velvet gown,
Which from her bread was faiPned along down
With rich enameFd locks, all which one key,

Whole bright gold 'bout her filver neck did play,

Could open and divorce. A veilmoft fair,

(Such whitenefs only Paphian doves do wear)

With falfe light did her beauteous front improve ;

From this arch Cupid mot his darts of love.

With gentle {train fhe took me by the hand,

(Touches in love do more than tongues command)
Then leads me with an amorous fmile along :

He's eafily led, whom beauty draws, more ftrong.

Than cable-ropes. An altar we defer)',

Where incenfe-frank, and amber fumes did fly

In little rowling curls : a reverend prieft,

With fnowy beard waving upon his breait,

There kneeling did his eyes in forrow fteep :

Whofe paflionate cry made me, though ignorant, weep,-

Phlegon's hot breath no fooner l-icks up dew,

Than joy had dried thofe tears : for lo I view

A circular room, all built with marble clear,

The title, nature's flore-houfe. Moft flrange here

It feem'd : I know not how we came, nor whence,.

Nor any paffage law to get from thence.

But oh the rich delight, and glorious fre

Which dazzled me I no heart can more defire..

Here firfl my guide op'd her fpiee-breathing door,

A Ik what thou wilt, this is the ark of ftore,

No vows are here repuls'd,. fhe laid. But I

Surpriz'd with extream joy and extafy,

By chance a fcorpion's tail behind her fpy'd :

Pity, fuch beauty fuch a monfler hide.

Trembling, yet filent, doubtful what to crave >

Lo, with a llink and fearful fcreech this brave

And glorious dame doth vanifhy and a dart,

Which flill I quake at,, itruck me to the heart.

But waking I reviv'd, and found m bed

Such fovereign balm, would cure old Peleus dead.
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Hir. Ha, ha ! your tedious dream hath made me

drowfy.

But hark, we mull attend the funeral pomp*

A£t. III. Seen. 7.

Thefuneral pafes over theJlage. Nenntus*s \fcutcheon, ar~

mour, C&far sfword borne. Torches, mourners.

Caff. PET down that heavy load, with heavier

1^3 hearts,

Could virtuous valour, honourable thoughts,

A noble fcorn of fortune, pride and death,

Myriads of vows and prayers fent to heav'n,*

Could country's love, or Britain's genius fave

A mortal man from fleeping in his grave,

Then hadft thou liv'd, great Nennius, and out-liv'J

The fmooth-tongu'd Greek. But we may more envy,

And' lefs bewail thy lofs, fmce thou didft fall

On honour's lofty field-bed, on which flage.

Never did worthy act a flatelier part.

Nor durft pale death approach with cyprefs fadr
Till flourifhing bays thy conquering temples clad.

Afwieral Elegy fung to the harp*

Turrnis may conceal his name,

Nennius had JEneas'* fame.
Hannibal let Africfnother,

hemiius was great Scipio^s brother*.

Greece, forbear Achilles'* ftory,

Nennius had brave Heel or''s glory *

Thru/h and nightingale, be dumb ;

Sorrowfulfongs beft a tomb.

Turn ye marble-fiones to water r

Ifis^ 7iymphs for/wear all laughter *'

Sigh andfob upon your bed,

Selfs noblefon is dead,
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A banquet fervid over thefage. Rollano with a leg ofa
capon , and a tankard of nxine.

Roll. I like fuch flaughtering well, of birds and beafts;
Which wear no fwords, nor fhake a fatal pike :

When hogfhcads bleed, and oxen mangled lye.

O what a world of victuals is prepaid
For facrifke and feafting ! Forty thoufand
Fat bullocks ! then the parks and forefts fend
Full thirty thoufand wild beafts, arm'd with horns
And dangerous teeth : The main battalion

Confifts of fheep, an hundred thoufand fat

:

The wings are both fupply'd with birds and fowls
Sans number : and fome fifh for fuccours ferve.

A goodly army. Troynovant doth fmoak,
And fmells all like a kitchen. The king, princes,

And nobles of the land a triumph hold.

Mufick, and fongs, good cheer, and wine ; and wine,
And fongs and mufick, and good cheer. High, brave !

No more mall barley-broth pollute my throat,

But nectar, nectar of the grape's fweet blood.

Come heavenly potion, wine ! whofe gentle warmth
Softens the brain, unlocks the filent tongue ;

Wit's midwife, and our fpirit's veftal prieft,

Keeping alive the natural heat. A health,

A health (to make ihort work) to all the world :

So will it fure go round. [Steals behind.

The triu/nphs, Cafjibelane, four kings of Kent, three

kings, Cridous, Britael, Guerthedy A'ndrcgeus, The-

mantius, Hirildas, EuUnits, Belinus, take places*

Caf Sorrow muft d'ofF her fable weeds, and joy

Furbim the court with frefh and verdant colours :

Elfe mould we feem ungrateful to the gods.

Triumphs muft thruft out obfequies : and tilt

With turny, and our ancient fport calTd Troy,
Such as lulus 'bout his grandfire's tomb
Did reprefent. And at each temple's porch,

Games, fongs, and holy murdering of beafts.

[They ft down,

A
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A dancing mafk of fix enters, then the epinicion fung by

two bards.

7he Reman eagle threatening woe,.

The fiea did fibadow with her wing :

But our goofie-quills did prick her fib,

That fro?n the clouds they down her bring.

Both. Sing then ye hills and dales fo fo clear •*

That lb Faan all may hear,

They may us call ifies fortunate ;

They fought for life here,, not for fame*
All yield to thcmy they to our fate :

The- world knows but our double name*

Both. Sing then ye firearns and woods fofo clearp
That Tb Paean all may hear,

Androgeus and Themantius flay at foilst thtn Hirildal

and Eulinus play,.

Eul. 'Twas fouly play'd.

Hir. You lie, 'twas fairly hit.

Eul. I'll give a quittance.

Hir. Do your worft, vain braggart.

[They take fwords, fighty HiriIdas fain*

Oh, Finikin.

Cafi Hold, hold ! my nephew's flain before my face*

Life ihall be paid with life.

And. He mail not die.

Cafi Shall not? your king and uncle fays, he ihall*

Eul. :No kingly menace, or cenibrious frown
Do I regard, Tanti for all your power.

Eut the compunction of my guilt doth fend

A ihuddVing chilnefs thro' my veins inflam'd :

Why do ye flare, ye gritty powers of night ?

There, there, his foul goes, I mull follow him.

\Offers to kill himfielfi, is hindered.

And. He was provok'd, and did it in defence :

And being my kinfman, ihall be judg'd by laws

Of Troynovant : fuch cuilom claims our court.

Cafi No cuflom ihall bar juftice. I command
That
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That he appear before us.

And. Trials are vain, when paffion fits as judge.

Caf. I'll foon rebate this infolent difdain.

[Exeunt Androg. Them. EuL-
Let not this difmal chance deface our joy,

Moil royal friends.

Crid. War being filenc'd, and envy's rage

In hell fait fetter'd, found we now retreat,

That foldiers may regreet their houmold gods

;

Their children cling about their armed thighs.

Brit. And place their trophies 'bout their fmoaky halls >

There hang a gauntlet bright, here a ftabb'd buckler,

Pile up long piles, and in that corner plant

A weighty fword, brandifh'd by fome centurion.

Not he, who ne'er on fnaky perils trod,

But happy he, who hath them ftoutly pafs'd :

For danger's fauce gives joy a better tafle.

Guert. Great monarch, if thy fummons call us back*

We tender here our fervice, men, and arms :

As duty bids and binds.

Caf. Should he return, our province dares him frontr

So a moll kind adieu unto all three.

[Exeunt Crid. Brit. Guert*

Cingetorix, Carvilius, Taximagulus, Segonax,

I know your faithful love, Kent's four-fold head,

Will check ram rebels, and as firmly ftand

As hearty oaks, who bear off ^Eolus' blows,

And with a whiffle but deride his force.

[Exeunt four kings of Kent*

Burfl gall, and dye my actions in flame-colour :

I faw Hirildas fall, and breathe his foul

Even in my face. As tho' hell watch'd a time,

To crufh our pomp and glory into fighs.

The conduits of his vital fpring being ripp'd,

Spurtl'd my robes, folliciting revenge. Belinus,

Attach the murderer, and if abettors

Deny obedience, then with fword and fire

Wafte their dominions. For a traitor's fake,

Whole towns {hall tremble* and the ground fhall quake.

[Exeunt.
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A<3. III. Seen. 8.

Androgeus9 Thcmantius^ Manduhrace.

jixdr. OHALL juilice and'juft Libra ne'er forfake

1^ The embroider'd belt -? no fign of them on
earth ?

Are gods dim-fighted grown, or do they fleep

The morning, and caroufe the afternoon,

That mortal motions tumble thus by chance ?

Cleave, thou blue marble ceiling, that heaven's king

With clearer aim may ftrike a tyrant's crown,

Nor fpend his bninitone bullets 'gainft fome hill,

Or innocent pine.

Man, Your injuries run low ; mine break all bounds,

My father butcher'd at his lawlefs will

:

I banim'd from my lands, depos'd from rule,

Owing my life to night and flight.

Them. I do confefs^ you may complain aloud,

And tear the element with a dolorous note :

Call dowrn Aftr.aea .from her cryftal chair,

Or call up Nemefis from the direful deep,

To expiate your wrongs.

Elfe would the manes of your father (lain,

Jn a white meet come Aiding to your bed,

And be reveng'd on you. He gave you life .;

.How can you better fpend it, than to wreak
His death and {laughter? but our cafe and caufe,

Brother, is not the fame : Eulinus flew

His innocent friend,, and we defend the face,

With hoftile noife drowning law's reverend voice 5

But murder out-cries both,. Give me then leave

To be a neutral : my young years, unfit

For any defperate cmirfe, can but complain :

"The king our uncle doth not ufe us well. [Exit»

Andr. Ufurpers u.fe.this method ftill : At fkft

He as protector flily got the ftcrrt,

Daring our nonage : then the commons voice,

Uought with a fawning brow and popular grace,

Confirms
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Confirms his regiment : we appointed ihares,

With empty titles to beguile our thoughts,

Like puppet-lords drefs'd up with crown and fcarf,

Glad that we live, and hunt, and reign o'er brutes *-

Our uncle is the king. So when he faw

His throne eftablilh'd, and his foes repuls'd,

Grown big with profperous fortune, proudly fpurns

All fear of God or man.

Mand. His anger, nurft by jealoufies, mull feed

On princes fleih, who lofe both ftate and life,

If they but look awry. A tyrant's growth,

Rear'd up by ruins, thence may learn his fall

:

For whom all fear, he juftly feareth all.

A?id. In antiphons thus tune we female plaints

:

But plots and force befeem us. Thus, great Caefar

Shall pull him down below us. Thou Mandubrace,

Sure pledges take of our revolt, and quickly

Implore his aid, blow up his drooping fire

With hopeful terms. But let him ftronger come.

Mand. I fly unfeen, as charmers in a mift.

Grateful revenge, whofe fliarp-fweet relifh fats

My apprehenfive foul : tho' all were par'd off,

Which doth accrue from fortune, and a man left

As barely poor, as nature thruft him out

:

Nay worfe, tho' fpirits boil, rage, anger, care, *

And grief, like wild-horfe tear the affrighted mind ;

Tho* wrongs excoriate the heart ; yet all is fweetn'd,

If vengeance have her courfe. I wreak not how ;

Let common-wealth expire, and owls proclaim

Sad defolation in our halls ; let heaps

Of dull and rubbage epitaph our towns \

Let fire and water fight, who firfl fhall fpoil

This univerfal frame. From north, or fouth,

Revenge, th'art welcome. No fin worfe than pity :

A tyrant's only phyfick is phlebotomy* [Exeunt*

2
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A&. III. Seen. 9. Chorus*

L SONG.

Rejoice, O Britain, O that fcoeet Plenidesy

Britain, O rejoice: Eloquent Orone,

The ftormy cloudpafs'd o'er, Were novo to ehaunt cur <vic~

And only made a wife. With a melodious tone : [tories

Aclatteringfound™as heard, Androufing echofrom the dales^
Andfill <we felt no ivcund: With harmony to found :

Rejoice, rejoice, Rejoice, rejoice,

Thou happy Britain*sgrounds Thou happy Britain
1

s ground.

II. S N G.

Gang ye lads and laffes, Hidder^ eke and fhidder,

Sa <wimble andfa *wight : With fpie'dfewycram'd

;

Fewl mickle teen betide ye, Sa that unneath thilke borreh

Ifye ligg in this plight. May ivell neyede, ne ftand

:

Be bonny, buxom, jolly, As leefe as life do weete it^

Trip haydegues believe : When limbarins ginfound

;

Andgifnightgars the nvelkin Fore har<v
eft gil prankt up in

Tcmpiperdoyou blive, [merk, To loute it lotv around. \lathes

v

A&. IV, Seen. i %

Cdefar, Volufene, Attendants.

Caf. A Story is't, or fable^ that flern Mars,

J^\^ Thy weight did Romulus 1

fleepy mother
prefs ?

Since we thy brood degenerous, Hand at gaze>
Charm'd in the circle of a foaming flood*

And trail our dailard pikes i Burft Janus' prifon,

Roar
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Hoar as thou did' ft at Troy, drown Stentor's voice

By many eighths, which Pindus may re-beat^

Which Caucafus may as a catch repeat,

And Taurus lough the fame : that pigmies finall

May fqueak, it thunders, and dive into boroughs.

Let the four winds with dreadful clamour fing

Thy anger thro' the affrighted world.

What Lemnian chain fhackles our mounting eagle ?

The moon's round concave is too itrait a cage

For her advanced pinions.

£Piter Mandubrace wounded a*id bloody, ix'itb Androgen?*

young /on.

Mand. If pity can have room in angry breafl,

Favour a Britain prince, his father ilain,

JHis regiment bereft, his dearefl blood

Drawn by the fword of falfe Caffibelane.

.Having got crown, he then ftruck at.my head :

Nor can I fafely fuck my native air.

JEiis cuz Androgeus alfq, and whole regions

In open war withiland his violence.

Lo, Albion's aged arms fpread wide t'inchain

Thee as her patron, in a true-love knot.

Wherefore, dread Caefar, let thy mercy ftrike

^Revengeful fire,, and be juftly ftil'd, [Kneelt*

Tamer of tyrants. Then fame blows aloud.,

When valour helps the weak, pulls down the proud.

Crcj\ A rife, unhappy prince,, our dee.ds mall fhow

We grant thy fuit .. [To Volufene.

Fortune repents at laft ;

The moon is chang'd, the globe doth to us turn

Her mining .cheek, and woes us with a fmile.

But what farm figns of faith, what faithful aid,

What furtherance can you give at our arrival ?

Mand. See here Androgeus
1

heir„ whole tender ags

His father ventures, makes bold with nature,

To pledge his daring.. He and thirty more

Of noble lineage {hall allure our faith.:

Befides I pawn my life.

C*f. Enough. IT1 once more crofs the feas :

For vour good, more than mine i that happier iky

Ma/
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May blefs your towns with peace, your fields with

plenty ;

Perpetual fpring in gay perfumed attire,

Sirname your iile the garden of the weft.

Mand. Thanks, gracious Caefar, for this kind ac-

ceptance,

My knee doth kifs the ground, my lip your knee.

Pardon ye gods, if any haunt our land,

Ye nymphs, and lares, fawns, and fylvans wild,

That thus I bring a firanger on our coafts,

Whofe foreign fhape and language may affright

Our lazy clowns, and on my country's back

Once tread victorious fteps : be pleas'd to view,

Wrongs now redrefs'd, neglected firftbyyou,

Caf. Now, Volufene,

Our glorious ftate, like the noon-pointed fun,

When he beftrides the lion's flaming fleece,

Doth north-weft rowl his burning brand, whofe fire

The ocean's blue lake cannot flop, but flies

With brighter blaze to thaw the frozen iiles

.

But how proceeds our preparation ?

Voluf. Many ftrong mips are built, five legions arm*«f

Ready to launch.

Ctef. Blow gently Africus,

Play on our poops : when Hyperion's fon
Shall couch in weft his foanvbedappPd jades,

We'll rife to run our courfe. [Exeunt.

A£t. IV, Seen. 2.

Euiinus.

Euh rT^ H O' Orpheus' harp, Airon's lute, the

1 chimes
Whofe. filver found did Theban towers raife ;

Tho' fweet Urania with her ten-ftring'd lyre,

Unto whofe ftroke the daily-rowling fphercs
Dance their juft meafures, fhould with tune and tone
Tickle my air-bred ear : yet can their notes

Vol. III. ft Thofc
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Thofe fabulous ftoncs more enter* than my foul.

Lead, poppy, flumber ftupify my heart :

But Bedlam grief atts gambols in my brain.

The Centaur's wheel* Prometheus' hawk, the vulture

Of Tityus, Sifyphus never moffy ftone,

The tale of Danaids' tub, and Tantalus' gaping,

Are but flea-bitings to my (mart: I've flain

A kinfman : more* a friend I dearly lov'd :

ly more, no cauie provoking* but in ram
And hellifn cholen

I thought my love had cannon-proof been 'gainit

A world of injuries : when fee, all is fplit

By a fmall wind. Curfed be thou my fword,

T he inftrument of fury : curfed hand,

Which mad'ft the thruit ; but moft accurfed part,

Whofe ruddy edge triangular boil'd in flame,

Like an ^Etnean or Vefuvian falamander.

That bread, I fo could hug* that faithful breafl,

That fnowy white, I with dark fanguine ftain'd ;

And from the wound's red lips* his panting heart

Did feem to fay, Is this a friendly deed ?

no, Hirildas : bears can harmlefs play,

Lions can dally, and fheath up their claws

:

1 only, wont of brutes* kill friends in jeft.

Why does Androgeus kindly -cruel keep

Me from their fentence ? fay, law bids me die :

If law fiiould not, I'll make that law myfelf.

Shall enfigns be difplay'd, and nations rage

About fo vile a wretch ? mall foreign hoofs

Kick up our trembling dull:, and mufl a Caefar

Redeem my folly with a kingdom's fall ?

Firft may I ftop black Cerberus' triple jaws.

JJie, die, thou haft out-liv'd thyfelf. Thou only*

Phenix of females, ftill doft bind and bound

My runnagate fpirit in thefe walls of mud :

From thee, and for thee 'tis, I breathe. Yet how
Borrow can I his fhape, or ufe mine own ?

Odious before, now worfe than hell-born goblin,

With brand aad chains, to fcare this dove all quaking

'Twixt
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*Twlitt wrath and fear. But time may favour win :

Wheij'hope doth fail, then knife or rope begin. [Exit.

A&. IV. Seen. 3.

Cajjibelane, Belinus, Rollano.

Caf. ^W Tlfdom, confirm my fenfe ! what feemM their

Wf number ?

Roll. Rifing from fhore, conjecture might defcry

A thoufand {hips with painted prows, to pave

The briny fields of Neptune : their broad fails

Did Nereus canopy > Titans' taper vail

.

As nations twenty-nine 'gainil Troy built up
A floating Delos of a thoufand fnips,

To plough the liquid glafs : no frame of Palla^

No crafty Sinon -, but thofe wooden horfe

Did Troy deftroy : So Troynovant fhall feel

Her mother's fate : Achilles comes again :

And Pergamus again ihall iink in dull

;

They threaten. \Exit,

Caf Wonder ! what can their arfenals fpawn fo

fail ?

Laft year his barks and gallies were deboilrd

;

This fpring they fprout again : belike their navy,

Like the Lernean adder, falter grows,

The more 'tis prun'd. They come their laft. Lord
deputy,

Lead on the prefent troops, and levy new,
'Twere beft I think to let him land, left view

Of his huge navy fhould our commons fright

:

Pvetire ourfelves to fome place of advantage*,

Entice him from his fhips ; fo cut the veins

Which nourifh both : enclosed he cannot Tcape.

Bel. I rather judge, we fhoukl oppofe his footing,

Ufmg the benefit of our natural mound.
Caf. Uncertain 'tis, where, when, he makes inroad ;

To furniih all, unlikely : to neglect

Any, were dangerous as Pelides' heel,

N z Our
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Our mores are large, and level : then t'attend

His time and leifure, would exhauft the ftate,

Weary our foldiers.

Bel, All places may be ftrengthenM more, or lefs

:

As by lafl year difcretion now may guefs.

The clifts themfelves are bulwarks ftrong : the fhelves

And fiats refufe great mips, the coaft fo open,

That every ftormy blafl may rend their cables,

Put them from anchor : fufrering double war,

Their men pitched battle. ; and (hips, naval fight.

For charges, 'tis no feafon to difpute :

Spend fomething, or lofe all : mail he maintain

A fleet to enthral us, we detract fmall coils,

When freedom, life, and kingdom lie at flake ?

Caf, But the afTaiiants are the flower of Italy,

Back'd with four hundred Gallic horfe, all tried

And gallant troops, joined in one martial body,

To give a fuller ftroke ; when we defendants

Scatter'd along, can weak refinance make

:

Plainnefs of ground affording us no fhelter.

Bel, For what ferves art and engines, mounts and

trenehes,

But to correct the nature of a plain ?

A few on firm land may keep out a million

Weaken'd by fea, falfe footing, billows rage,

And pond'rous arms. When as receiv'd within,

He profpers by our fpoil. We feed a viper ;

And malcontents and rebels have a refuge.

Nor were it fafe to venture all at once ;

When one fought field being loft, fwift ruin runs,

And riifhing, throws down all.

Caf. We know our ftrength, and his, we'll fight in

field,

Some dozen miles from fea. An open theatre

Gives luftre to our prowefs : to keep him out

Suppofes fear, not manflood. No, let him march,

.Till he roufe death, and ftride his future grave.

BeL Your will commands, and mine obeys. {Exeunt.

Aft. l\'\i
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Adt IV. Seen. 4.

Csrfar, &c. enflgn, dru?n, trumpet, flag, fohliers, fhip-

?nen. The noife of landing.

Ca>f.
rTTy HE coaft is clear. Our honour is the goal.

In vain doth Tagus" yellow faiid obey,

Rhene's horn'd front, and nimble Tygris running

For wager with the wind, which fkims his top ;

In vain from Ganges to Hefperian Gades,

The bounds mark'd out by Jove's two bale-born fons,

Our echo'd name doth found ; if we recoil

From hence again not victors.

Ye pilots old, who were begot on mermaids,

Whofe element is their fea, bred and brought ur>

In cradles rock'd with ftorms, and wooden walls,

Fear not to grapple with the feas. Fear not

Their bulks, brave veterans ; chat extended mafs

Is not of iron, but- can bleed, and die :

They were not dipp'd in Styx, nor are they giants,

Or wild poetick Centaurs we aiTail

:

Let then this voyage quit out credit loft,

And let rage lafh on courage. Here's the game ;

Life may be loft, but fure we'll hold faft fame.

[They march about andgo out. The whole battle-within,

Cajjibelane, Belinus, C5V. foldiers.

Caf. Our f.rft attempt doth profper : they retiring

Scud to the bofom of their fir-tree vaults,

And under hatches hide themfelves from death.

The Cornifh band made havock of their ranks,

Like Scythian wolves 'midft of a bleating fold :

The gingling launces, rattling chariot wheels

Madded their horfe. The bow-men merrily fhot.

Bel. Yet would our tributary kings had fuccour'd !

We are decay'd, they much in number grown,
And furely will make head again.

Caf. Fear not, thou know'ft I can even with a whiftle,

Hide Kent with glitfring arms. More flaming fparkles

Paint not a freezing night ; nor fpeckl'd bees

N 3 Buz
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Buz not about fweet Hybla's bloomy head.

But what need millions, when fome thoufand ferve ?

did my brother live ! we'd climb the Alps,

Like brave Mulmutius' fons ; make Romulus' wolf

Howl horror in their ilreets, and Rome look pale,

As when the Punick captain ey'd her walls. [March out*

Ccefar, Volufene> &c.

Ctff. Are ye the men, who never fought in vain I

Who wear Bellona's favours in your fears :

Ay, ye are they. What 'hen benumbs our fpirits ?

Our empire from Quirinus narrow center

Doth circling fpread, and finds no brink nor bottom.

Titan no later fets, nor earlier wakes,

Than he beholds our provinces. Why, then,

What privilege hath this place ? have we, or they

The Phrygian powers r have they Palladium got >

No, no, thofe gods our Capitol keeps with joy ;

Thefe only have undaunted minds from Troy.

Enter J^. Atrius,

What news, good Atrius ?

Atr. No good news from Atrius.

When ominous earth with fhade and cloudy vapours

Had darknefs doubled, ftorms began to found,

The dappl'd fouth, rough-footed Aquilo,

Came ruining like two rams, whofe Iteel'd horns

Dart fiery fparks : the clouds cruhYd, breathe out flames;

Thunder and lightning daunt all ears and eyes $

The winds and billows ftrive who loudefl roar,

The fky diftill'd in rain ; his room to fill,

Ambitious waves would climb the ftarry hill.

Cur (hips are batter'd all, fome forty funk.

Ca>f. What devil Cacus drags our fortune back ?

Doth ihe move retrograde ? and hoiit us up,

That we may fall at height ? why doft, Camillus,

Each night torment my fleep, and cry, revenge ?

1 ftrive againft the ftream.

Enter Androgens, Manduhrace, fcldiers.

And, Thus join we ftandards : and refign the keys

Cf Troynovant, with all our warlike forces. *

Mand,
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Mand. By me the Trinobants fubmit, and Cenimag-

mans,

Segontiacks, Ancalites, Bybrocks, and Caffians,

Six worthy nations do defire thy guard*

CeeJ\ All, all fhall know our love.

Mand. The tyrant lies on InV flow'ry banks,

Where a full choir fing of white furplic'd fwans.

The ford's unlevel belly they have fenced,

With fnarp Hakes under water.

C*f. Nor flakes, lakes, fords, nor fwords mall check

our progress.

Thofe downy fwans mall hear more funeral notes.

Their kings departed, Nennius dead, whofe lofs

Would tears extort even from Pumicean eyes j

Had Britain nurs'd but fuch another champion,

They might have ftuck their darts on our barr'd gates,

And Latium trembrd with contrary fates.

In what now lies their hope ?

Mand, Great numbers llill remain : nay worfe, they

laugh

At death, and boldly truft (as Druids preach)

Their fouls who die in fight fhall live in joy.

Hence count they dangers benefits, and die

With freedom in their mouth, and wilful rage.

But let foft mildnefs wait on women ; let

Thy wrath ring thro' the woods in dufty noife,

To tell thy coming. No man's built fo lofty,

But his foundation meets the humble dull

:

Which undermhVd, how high he pierc'd the clouds,

So deep he finks.

Hoftile and civil foes fhake top and root,

As winds invade above, and mines below.

And fo will we.

Caf, No doubt : this blow fhall like an earthquake

move
The roots and pillars of this fea-clip'd ifle.

A cloud of vultures fhall attend our camp,
And no more fhall the fields bear vert, but gules

:

The grain, engrain'd in purple die, fhall lofe

His verdant hue. Bones, marrow, human limbs

N 4. Shall
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Shall putrifying reek, whofe vapour'd flime

Kindrd on high, may breed long-bearded ftars,

To tell more mifchief, and out- beard Apollo.

Mand. Let's wafte no time, left more unto him flock,

As humours glide to guard the wounded member.

Co/. Atrius, let our fhips be drawn on ihore,

New rigg'd and mended. I muft needs confefs him

A darling of the gods, under whofe colours

Stars, winter, fey, and tempefts ferve in pay,

And know both march and fkirmifh by his drum.

[Exeunt*

Aft. IV. Seen. 5.

Rollano, Eullnus hcarkning.

Roll. f\ M Y dear lady, haft thou (lain thyfelf ?

\^Jr So fairly pure, fo kindly chafte, fo— [cries,

A Venus and Diana mix'd in one. .

She eat her meat with ftuds of pearl, me kifs'd

With rubies, and fhe look'd with diamonds bright.

Filh feas, and fowl the air, hunt all the earth,

I or fuch another bit, and lofe your labour.

EuL O, why doft thou complain ?

Roll. Had fhe not kill'd herfelf, no cruel Atropos,

No fury could for pity cut her thread.

She was the load-ftone of all eyes, the whetftone

Of all brains, the touch-ftone of all hearts : fhe was—
[Cries.

EuL O my prefaging thoughts in ugly form

Stfggeft fome tragedy. Speak, yet ftay a while :

J knew thou kill'ft with fpeaking. Ee then dumb :

Let fouad ne'er give thofe notions airy robes.

Yet fpeak, difpatchme: fear's as bad a death.

Oh, could no tongue affirm it ! is fhe dead ?

Roll. My miftrefs is.

EuL Wither, ye pleafant gardens, where fhe trod !

White lilies droop, and blafted daifies wink,

And weep in pearly dew ! blind Vefper mourn 5

Hang
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Hang thy cold tears on ev'ry graffy blade J

Groan loud, ye woods, and tear your leafy hair !

Let wind and hoary froft kill every flow'r ;

For ihe is gone, who made continual May.
Let foggy mifts envellop fun and ftars

:

For (he is gone, who made perpetual day.

Confounded nature ftand amaz'd, diffolve

Thy rowling engines, and unbrace the feas

:

Fling all into their firft diforder'd lump.

For thy chief paragon, thy rich mailer-piece,

The jewel, for which thou didft venture all,

Is loft, is loft. And can I live to fpeak it ?

How died ihe ?

Roll. By a poifon'd draught.

Eul. The very word (poifon) infects my breath.

Durit thou prefume to pafs that coral porch ?

Were not her lips fufRcient antidote ?

Durft thou defcend thro' thofe clofe winding flairs

With treacherous intent ? how could thy venom
Seize on her, and not fweeten'd lofe his virtue,

Or rather vitious quality \ may toads,

Dragons, and mandrakes be thy gally-pots

:

This body was a cafket for the graces,

No cafe for poifon. With her dies all love :

Cupid may break his bow, his arrows burn,

Then quench his taper in a flood of tears.

Is me dead ?

Roll. Or in a long trance.

Eul. She may revive :

I'll vifit her : Art may prolong her days,

Whether Ihe will or no. - [Exeunt.

A£t. IV, Seen. 6. Chorus.

1 . 4 L E C TO rifngfrom the lakes

J^\^ Of nightfad empery :

With knotty bunch of curVdfnakes
Doth laJhfair Britany.

N 5 2. More
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2 . More ghaftly monfter did not firing
From the Hybernianfood

:

With which Morindus combating.

Offoe became his food,

3. Shall no more Jhepherds in the Jhadc

Sit whiftling without care ?

Shall neverjpear be made a fpade,

And ftvjord a plowing /hare ?

4. Grant heaven at la
ft, that muftck loud

Of bloody Mars befill :

That Britain's virgins in a croud

With hymns the fty may ft11.

II. SONG.

Nor is Landcra^s lofs,

The leaft part of our mournful mufe :

Jove, Juno for to crofts.

This Trojan dame for bride did chufte.

'J here Jhe doth fine,
'Bove Guendoline,

The amazon of her days :

And Mercia wife

Law to devife, O found Lamara*s praife.

There doth fhe ftsine above,

Clear as great Delia 'j horned bow,
Bright as the queen of love,

To Jhoot down gentle beams bel&zv.

Sabrina dare

Not to compare

th her moft fplendent rays:

A ring the fty,

A gem her aye. O found Landera*s praife,

A&
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Adt. V. Seen. 1.

Csefary A?idrogeusy Mandulrace, &c. Soldiers,

&?/• ** "^HUS gain we ground : yet ftill our foes will

1 .
fight,

Whether they win or lofe. With bloody drops

Our path is printed : Thames' s maiden cheeks

Blum with vermilion. Nations crave our league

On every iide ; yet ftill Caflibelane braves us,

Nor will fubmit.

Androg, Not far hence Verolam lies, his chiefeffr

fort,

By nature guarded round with woods and fens,

By art inclofed with a ditch and rampire :

From hence we muft diilodge the boar.

Mand. There are but two ways to aflail this town,

Both which I know. Your parted army muft
Break thro' both at once, and io diftract

His doubtful refcues.

Enter Voiufene^ nvitb Hulacus prifoner.

HuL Draw ilaves unwilling, I dare meet my deaih>

And lead my leaders.

VoL Youli repent anon.

HuL If I do ill ; but not for fufTering ill.

VoL Your ftojeal apathy will relent, I know-
This prieft I caught within a Ihady grove,

Devoutly kneeling at a broad oak's foot

Now he awaits your doom.

C&f. What god adore you ?

HuL Him whom all mould ferve,

Caf. What's the moon r

HuL Night's fun.

•Caff. What's night ?

HuL A foil to glorify the day,

CW! What moit compendious way to happinefs ?

HuU To die in a good caufe.

Gr/*. What is a man ?

N 6 Huh
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Hul. An hermaphrodite of foul and body.

C<ef. How differ they in nature ?

Hul. The body hath in weight, the foul in length.

C&f. One queition more : what dangers (hall 1 pafs I

Hul. Many by land and fea, as fteps to glory.

Throw Palatine on TEfquiline, on both

Heap Aventine, to raife one pyramid, for a

Chair of eftate, where thy advanced head,

Among thofe hero's pi&urd in the ftars,

Crion, Perfeus, Hercules, may confult

With Jove himfelf. But fhun the fenate-houfe :

March round about the Cafpian fea ; fearch out,

'Mong cedars tall, the Arabian phoenix' neft

;

:Run counter to old Nile, till thou difcover

"His facred head wrapt up in cloudy mountains

:

And, rather than work fail, turn Hellefpont

Out of his channel : dig that illhmus down,
Which ties great Africk. Shun the fenate-houfe.

Be Saturn , andfo thou Jhalt not be Tarquiiu

A BrutusJ?rcng,

Repays infinc\

Thy brutijh wrong
To Brutz/s"

1

line.

Caf. We'll talk at leifure more. [Exeunt.

A£t. V. Seen. 2.

Cajflbelane, BeUnits, &c.

^'TWI^ rampires keep him back; he preffes

_J^j forward,

Tho' every ftamp he treads feems to conjure

The fates from their infernal centre. IN one

But he durit be fq bold.

BeL Yes, when Britains lead, and Mandubrace, in-

fulting

With naked (word, calls on the lagging foldiers :

When fierce Androgen, with revolted nations,

Ufiie*
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U flier his army. No way half fo quick

To ruinate kingdoms, as by home-bred ftrife.

Thus while we fmgle fight, we perifli all.

Caf/t. Ay, ay, thofe treacherous caitiffs ! rebel flaves !

may their country's heavy curfe them fink

Below the nine-fold brazen gates of hell

:

That princox proud ! ay, 'twas a 'fcape in policy,

1 mould have flain the whelps with their good fir&r

Let Britain's climaclerical year now run-,

The feries break of feventy kings : nay let

One urn conclude our allies and the world's.

Befall what will : in midil of horror's noife,

And crackling flames, when all is loft, we'll die

With weapons in our hands, and victory fcorn :

There's none that die fo poor as they are born.

Faithful Belinus, let a poll command
The Kentifh kings to fet upon his fleet,

Whilil we here 'bide. Four thoufand charioteers,

{Such as did glide upon the Phrygian plains,

And wheeling, double fervice do perform,

Both horfeman's fpeed, and footman's liable ftrength}

Still do remain : with thefe, and flocking voluntaries^

We'll give him once more battle. Let the captains

Enter, and hear my charge.

Enter Captains. He ftands on a throne*

Subjects and fellow-foldiers, we mull now try

For antient freedom, or perpetual bondage.

There is no third choice. The enraged foe,

With cruel pride, proud avarice, hath fpoil'd

From Bail to Weil, hunting for blood and gain>

Your wives and daughters ravifli'd, ranfack'd towife,

Great bellies ript with lances, fprawling babes,

The fpoufe, about her hufband's neck, run through

By the fame fpear. Think on thefe objects

:

Then chufe them for your lords, who fpoil and burn
Whole countries, and call defolation peace.

Yield, yield, that he, ennobled by our fpoils,

May climb the Capitol with triumphant car

;

You led, fail fetter'd, thro' the flaring ilreets,

Far city dames to mock your habit ftrange,

And
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And fill their arras -hangings with our ftory.

No : Brennus' ghof' forbid ! who this night ftood,

Before my eyes, and grimly furious fpake :

Shall Britain floop to Roman rods and hatchets,

And fervile tribute ? will ye fo defame

Your anceftors, and your iucceffors wrong ?

Heirs but of flavery ! O, this day make good
The glory of fo many ages part !

I fee you are incens'd, and wifh to ufe

Your weapons, not your ears.

AIL To arms, to arms, to arms : we'll fight and die.

\Exeunt.

Atfl. V. Seen. 3.

Eulinus in a ?:ight-cap9 unbraced. Viol, poynade, Blayf

andjlngs to the <vicL

CO thefihter-feather*dfwan9
Both watt)

Lobes to fing hefbr :>,

Leaving life Jo wiiJ&q

But bcrw can LJurg a npte3
When dead boarfeneftjfops my throat ?
Or ho*vc can Iplay a Jfroke,

When top heart-firings all are broke ?

Come, guilty night, and with black velvet wings

Mantle me round : let melancholick thoughts

Hang all my brain with blacks : this darkiome grove

"

f gallery. So, all things fait my mind :

Such funeral colours pleafe a gafping heart.

I died with thee, Landora, once ,• now only

Some ftruggling ipirits are behind, to be

Laid out, with molt thrift, on thy memory.
Where fhall I firil begin my lail complaint,

Which muft be meafur'd by my glafs of life ?

Jit thee, Hirildas, flain in furious mood,

H
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By whofe help only I enjoy'd my love ?

Or thee, Landora, dying for his fake,

And in thy death including mine ?

Or at my country's wreck, whofe furface torn,

Doth for my vengeance importune the pole ?

Or at myfelf ? ay, there is forrow's fpring.

Shall I go wand'ring, lurk in woods unknown,
A banifh'd hermit, and figh out my griefs ?

Teaching the pretty birds to flng my dear,

My dear Landora ! There to feed on acorns,

Drink the clear fountain, and confume with weeping,

Were but an eafy life, an eafy death :

My violent pamon mull have fudden vent.

Refined foul, whofe odoriferous light

The damn'd hags flare at, and whining elves,

Thinking it heaven in hell ; behold my pangs,

Pity my dying groans, and be more foft.

O may our fhadows mingle ; then ihall I

Envy no more thofe citizens above,

The ambrofian juncates of the Olympian hall,

And all that gorgeous roof. But cowards talk.

Come, thou Tall refuge of a wearifome life,

[Draws bis foynado*

A pafTport to the Elyfian land, a key
To unlock my griev'd inmate. Lo ! I come.
O let this river from my eyes, this ilream [Unbuttons,

From my poor breafl, beg favour of thy ghofl

;

let this luke-warm blood thy rigour fleep, [Stabs*

And mollify thy adamantine heart.

Leander-like, I fwim to thee thro' tlood :

Be thy bright eyes my Pharos, and condutl me
Thro' the dull night of gloomy Erebus. -

.

Flow, flow, ye lively drops, and from my veins

Run winding to the ocean of my blifs ;

Tell her my love, and, if [he flill fhail doubt,

Swear that ye came directly from my heart.

1 ilay too long. [Stabs again. 1 Sweet lady, give me
welcome.

Tho' I mail pafs twelve monflers, as the fun,

Or twelve Herculean labours on a rGW,

Yet
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Yet one kind look makes all my journey Tweet*

Thou fairy-queen of the Tartarian court,

To whom Proferpine may the apple give,

Worthier than fhe, to warm old Pluto's bed 1

See thy poor vaflal welt'ring in his gore.

I faint, I faint.

I die thy martyr, as I hVd thy prieft :

Great goddefs be propitious ! fweet Landora.-

[Falls and dies.

A£t. V. Seen. 4.

The four kings of Kent march o<ver the ftage. A drum

Jlruck up within. ££. Atrius comes 'With Cingetorix

frifoner, Rollano running, Volufene meets him.

Roll. \T7HAT fhall I dp ? how mall I Tcape ?W * {Falls forfear.

Vol, I fcorn to take advantage ; rife and fight.

Roll. I had rather be kilPd quickly, quickly.

Vol. Then die, as thou defireft. [Thrufts at him.

Roll, O let me wink firft. [Bawls aloud,

I fhall never endure it. Oh, oh. lam pepper'd and

falted. [Exit Voluf, Roll, crawls away.

Cafjibelane, Belinus, Sec

Cajfih, O that bafe fortune fhould great fpirits damp,

And fawn on muddy flaves ! That envious fate

Should ripen villainy with a Syrian dew,

And blaft fweet virtue with a Sirian flame !

A catalogue of inifchiefs do concur.

Our Britain Heclor, Nennius dead ; our kings,

Angry to be refusM, fit itill at home

;

And then thofe traitors, with their train, augment

His huge and expert army ; nothing flops him,

Rivers, nor rampiers, woods, nor dangerous bogs.

On this fide Thames his difmal enfigns ihine.

Laft, Kent's unhappy rulers are at fea

Overthrown, and our men almoit fpent. Then, general,

In
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In defperate pride, and valour's fcornful rage,

Let us run headlong thro' their armed tents,

And make their camp a fhambles ; fo to raife

Our lofty tombs upon their ilaughter'd heaps.

Bel. Nay, rather firft let's parley for peace.

Ca£ib. Ye country gods and nymphs, who Albiori

love,

Old father Neptune, all ye powers divine,

Witnefs my loyal care. If human ftrength,

Courage, and policy, could a kingdom fave,

We did our beft : but difcord, child of hell,

Numbers of train-men, and each captain picked

Out of a province, make us bow or break.

In vain we ftrive, when deities do frown ;

When deilinies pufh, Atlas himfelf comes down.

E?7ter Comius.

Bel. No mediator is fo fit as Comius : and here's the

man.
Com. Do not the dangers which inviron you

Call for a good conclufion ? which I wifh

As friend to both fides.

CaJJlb.^Oy Comius. There is more behind than

Caefar

Hath over-run : our charioteers frill drive,

Our harnefs ftill is worn : thro' woods and lakes

We'll tire his dainty foldiers : then fet fire

On towns, and facrince ourfelves, our wives,

Our goods, and cattle, in one publick flame ;

That wind may blow our allies in Ins face.

Com. So mall dead elements curfe your caufelefs fury*

Rather conclude fome friendly peace.

Caffib. Thus far we hear you. If with honoured

terms,

And royal looks, he will accept our faith,

We will obey, but never ferve.

Com. I'll undertake as much. \JLxcunt*

A&
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Ad:. V. Seen. 5.

Androgens', Themantius*

4fld* *H ""HUS civil war by me, and fa&ious broils,

_£ Deface this goodly land : I am reveng'd :

The caufe, Eulinus, dead, my anger dies.

He is our uncle, and in danger's mouth ;

Both claim relenting pity. Whom peace made
A rampant lion, war hath made a lamb.

Csefar fhall not proceed, for private ends,

To captivate our ille ; whofe clamorous curfe

Doth knock, I know, at heaven's ftar-naird gates

:

For that Jove's bird, impt with our plumes, overflew

The ocean's wall, to feek her prey in Britain.

Them. Ay, we have made a rod for our own backs :

Fetters of gold are fetters. No gap worfe

To let deilruction in by, than to call

A foreign aid ; who, having feen our weaknefs,

And tailed once the fatnefs of our land,

Is not fo eafily thruft out as admitted.

Such medicine is worfe than the malady,

Fretting the bowels of our kingdom.
And, I know their hatred juft ; and here refign

All my birth-right to thee, my fecond felf

:

I muft forfake my country's fight, and feek

New fortunes with this emperor, in hope

To be rais'd up by his now rifing wheel.

Them. O do not fo, dear brother ! fo to part,

Were to divide one individual foul.

Nor think me fo ambitious ; I can live

A private life, and fee a regal crown
With no more envy than I fee the fun

Glitter above me. Let not Lud's two fons

Be parted by a fea. I hold your prefence

At higher price than a whole kingdom's pomp.
Keep then your right ; like thofe admir'd twins,

Let us rejoice, mourn, live, and die together*

Andr\
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Andr. You ffyall a fcepter gain.

Them. And lofe a brother.

Andr. Bear you the foveraign power of this land.

7hem. A body politick mufl on two legs {land :

I'll bear a part, fo to diminifh envy.

Andr. I mull away, and fhun the peoples eye.

Them. If to yourfelf unkind, be kind to me :

For my fake flay at home : why will you fly ?

Think you a ftepdame foil gives fweeter fap ?

Andr. Ay, for trees tranfplanted do more goodly grow,

7hem. And I'll count men but flocks, when they

do fo.

Andr. I am refclv'd : all troubles brought aileep ;

fo leave you with a parting kifs.

Them. And by that kifs

May I transfufe my foul, or quite expire.

Brothers have often for a kingdom fought

:

We ftrive to lofe it. Thii is holy ftrife.

But here I vow, if e'er that facred lace

Shall gird my temples : Rome muft keep her bounds*

Or fiih for tribute in the dreadful deep.

A£h. V. Seen. 6.

G&far, Mandubrace.

•AvJr^W ET gracious favour fmooth war's rugged

I j brow :

Cambelane will compound : all rage muft end :

We choofe you umpire, for a friendly elofe,

C<ef. It is my glory to end all with peace :

And for that caufe, I Comius fent in hafte,

For to conduct him hither.

7hem. This trump gives warning of the king's ap-

• proach.

Cajfihe*
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Cajjibelane, Comius, Lantonus.

Caff. Fate, and no fault of mine, makes me appear,

To yield as far as honour gives me leave.

Ca>f. Hail, valorous prince, difdain not this ingrafting

Into Rome's empire, whofe command inclofes

The whole Levant, and whofe large fhadow hides

The triple-bounded earth and bellowing feas.

Caff. We mall obferve your will 3 fo you impofe

A league, no yoak

.

[They /bake hands.

Caf. Thus we determine : That crown Hill fhall Hand j

Reign as the total monarch of this ifle :

Till death unkings you. 'Twere, Androgeus, belt

You in our train kept honourable place :

And let Themantius wear the royal wreath.

You mint forgive the towns which did revolt,

Nor feek revenge on Trinobants, but let

Young Mandubrace poffefs his father's princedom.

Caff. Be all wrongs drencht in Lethe.

Andr. Pardon my raih attempts. [.Caff, embraces

Mand. Count me your loyal friend. Androg.and Mand.

Ctef. In ngn of league, you mall us pledges give,

And yearly pay three thoufand pound of filver

Unto our treafury. So let thefe decrees

Be ftraight proclaim'd through Troynovant, whofe tower

Shall be more fairly built at my charge, as

A 1 ailing monument of our arrival.

Caff. All fhall be done: renowned prince, whofe

worth,

UnparallelPd both as a friend and foe,

We do admire.

Accept this furcoat, ftarrined with pearls,

And diamonds, fuch as our own fhoars breed.

Csef. And you receive this maffy cup of gold,

Love's earneft, and memorial of this day :

By this, fuppofe our fenate call's you friend.

They Jit together.

Lant. Now time, beft oracle of oracles,

Father of truth, the true fenfe doth fuggefl

Of
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Of Dian's anfvver

;

The lion and the eagle do defign

The Britain and the Roman ftates, whofe arms

Were painted with thofe animals : both fierce,

Weary at laft conclude : the femicircles,

Firft letters of the leaders names, we fee

Are join'd in true love's endlefs figure.

Both come of Trojan race, both nobly-bold,

Both matchlefs captains, on one throne behold.

CaJ\ Now tiie Tarpeian rock o'erlooksthe world ;

Her empire bounded only by the ocean ;

And boundlefs fame beats on the ftarry pole.

So Danow crawling from a mountain's fide,

Wider and deeper grows, and like a ferpent,

Or pyramid reverft, improves his bignefs,

As well as length : till viewing countries large,

And fed with fixty rivers,- his wide mouth
On the Euxine fea-nymph gapes, and fear doth ftir,

Whether he will difgorge, or fwallow her.

Caff. Since the great guide of all, Olympus' king,

Will have the Romans his viceroys on earth

:

Since the red fatal eyes of crow-black night,

fling their malignant influence on our irate :

Since Britain muftfuhmit : it <vjas her fame^
None but a Julius C&far could her tame.

While trumpetsfound, Androgeus and Themantius imbracing

take leave. All depart.

Ad. V.
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A&. V. Seen. 7. Chorus.

L SONG.

(^Ome, fellotv bards , andfing nvitb cheer ;

Since dreadful alarums ivejball no more hear**

Come, lovely peace, our faint divine,

Olive and laurel do love for to twine.

The graces, and mufes, and nymphs in a round:

Let voice beat the air, andfeet beat the ground.

So helPs black image chased avjay,

Eos doth dandle the goldy-lock'd day :

So Bruma banffid allforlorn,

Cupid and Flora thefpring do adorn.

Andfo the grim fury ofMars laid in grave 3

A merrier ending dothfriendly peace crave.

II. SONG. Amorijko.

CTH E jky is glad that fars above

Do give a brighter fplender :

The fiars unfold theirfaming gold,

To make the ground more tender

:

The ground doth fend afragrant fmell>

That air may be the fiveeter :

The air doth charm thefvcelling feas>

With pretty chirping meeter :

The fca nvitb rivers voater doth

Feedplants andfevsers dainty :

The plant: do yield their fruitfulfeed

>

That beafis may live in plenty

:

Thi
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The beafts do give bothfood and cloth

y

That men high fove may honour :

Andfo the world runs merrily round)

When peace doth/mile upon her.

Oh then, then oh : oh thenb
then oh :

This jubilee laftfor ever :

Thatforeign fpight, or civilfight)

Our quiet trouble never, [Exeunt

I

Mercury reducing the ghofts ofCamillus and Brennus,

Cam, How bravely Caefar paft the angry main !

Brenn, How bravely was he back repuls'd again !

Cam, How did he wheel his fword in Nermius' face ?

Brenn, How did he lofe his fword, and fly apace ?

Cam. How did again his army fill your coaft r

Brenn. Ay, when our princes did conduct his hoft.

Cam. How did they pierce through IhV dangerous

flood ?

Brenn. But made her fwell> and bankrupt with their

blood.

Cam, Mirror of captains, Julius^ ftill hath won.
Brenn. But we may jullly brag of two for one.

Cam. Confefs> our valorous race hath now repaid

The Allian maffacre, and our city's flame :

See how they yields and yearly tribute pay.

Brenn. No* proud dictator > both do weary ftand

On equal terms : both wifh a peaceful league.

But if they mall opprefs $ know, generous fpirits

Will break this compact, like a fpider's webb.
Merc-. Jove's will is finihVd : and (though Juno frown>

That no more Trojan blood fhall die the ilage)

The world's fourth empire Britain doth embrace.

The thunder-bearer with a Janus look

At once views ruddy mom, and cloudy weft :

Her wings diiplay'd o'er this terreflrial egg>

Will fnortly hatch an univerfal peace

:

For Jove intends a favour to the wofirld-.

It
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It now remains, that you two martial wights

Ceafe from your braving one another's worth :

You mull be friends at lafl. The clofe is fweet,

When after tumults, hearts and hands do meet.

\_Exetint>

Jfcc lufijffe pidet, fed non bidders ludum.

T H E
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THE

WHITE DEVIL,
O R

Vittoria Corombona^

A Lady of Venice.

TRAGEDY
B Y

JOHN WEBSTER.
Non inferlora fecutus'.
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JOhn Webfler li<-Sd in the Reign of James the frft9

and was an Author of fome Repute. He has wrote

befides thisfive other Plays, viz. 7he Dutchefs of Malfy,

tf/z^Appius and Virginia, Tragedies _\ the DeviPs Law-

Cafe, or9 When Women go to Law the Devil is full of

Bujinefs ; Curefor a Cuckold, and the Thracian Wonder

\

Comedies ; in the two laft he was ajfifted by Mr, Rowley.

He jcin'd alfo with Marfton and Decker in fome oftheir

Plays.
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TO THE

R E A
TN publijhing this Tragedy^ I do but challenge to myfelf

that liberty which other men have taken before me ;

not that I affecl praife by it, for nos hsec novimus eiTe

nihil : only, fince it was acled in jo open and black a thea~

tre, that it wanted (that which is the only grace and
fetti?ig-out of a tragedyJ a full and undcrfiaiidihg audi-

tory ; and that, fence that time, Ihave noted, moji of the

people that co?/ie to that play-houfe refemble thofe ignora?it

aj/es, (who, vifeting feationers-JJicps, their uje is not to

inquire for good books^ but ?iew books) Iprefent it to the

general (viecw with this confidence',

Nee rhoncos metues malignorum,

Nee fcombris tunicas dabis moleilas.

If it be objecled this is no true dramatick poem, Ifhal/

eafely confefs it, non potes in nugas dicere plura rneas,

ipfe ego quam dixi ; willingly, a?id not ig?iorantly, have
Ifaulted. ForJh>ould a man prefent, to fetch an auditory',

the moft fententious tragedy that ever was written, ob-

ferving all the critical laws, as height of ftHe, atid gra-

vity of pe?feon, inrich it with the fententious chorus, and,

as it were, enlive?i death, in the pajjionate a?zd weighty

Nuntius; yet, after all this divine rafiure, O dura mef-
forum Ilia, the breath that comas from the uncapallc mul-

titude is able to poifon it ; and, e^re it be acled, let the

author refolve to fix to every fcene this of Horace :

«r—Hsec hodie porcis comedenda relinques.

O 2 <r«
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To thofe, who report Iwas a long time injinijhing this

tragedy I co?fefs, I do not write with -a goofe-quill

winged with two feathers ; and, if they will needs make

it myfault, I mujl anfwer them with that tf/* Euripides

to Alceitides, a tragick writer ; Alceflides objecting that

Euripides had only, in three days, eompofed three tverfes%

whereas himfelf had written three hundred : Thou tell'ft

truth (quoth he) ; but berets the difference, thineJha11 only

be read for three days, whereas mine fhall continue three

ages.

Detraclion is thefworn friend to ignorance : for mine

cwn part, I ha<ve en:er truly cherijh^d my good opinion of

ether mens worthy labours^ efpecially of that full and
heightenedfile of mafter Chapman-, the labour d and un-

derfianding works of mafter Johnfon, the no lefs worthy

cempofures of the both worthily excellent mafter Beaumont

and mafter Fletcher ; and laftly, (without wrong laft to

be na?ned) the right happy and copious induftry of mafter

Shakefpear, mafter Decker, and mafter Heywood, wijb-

ing what I write may be read by their light ; protefting

that, in theJirength of mine ownjudgment, I know them

fo worthy, that tho"* I reft ftlent in my own work, yet to

moft of theirs I dare ( without flattery J flx that oj

Martial

:

—— non norunt hsec monumenta mori.

Drama»
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'Dramatis Perfonse.

MOnticelfo, a cardinal ; afterwards pope Paul IV\
Francifco de Medicis> duke of Florence ; in the

fourth AB difguifed for a Moor, under the name of
MulinafTar,

Brachiano, otherwife Paulo Giordano Urfini, duke of
Frachiano, hujband to Ifabella^ and in love with

Vittoria.

Giovanni, hisfon by Kabella.

Lodovico, an Italian county hut decay W.

Antonelli, 7 his friends , and dependents of the duke of
Gafparo, ) Florence*

Camillo, hujband to Vittoria.

Hortenfio, one of Brachiano'.? officers,

Marcello, an attendant of the duke of Florence} and bro-

ther to Vittoria.

Flamineo, his brother, fecretary to Brachiano.

Jaques, a Moor, fer<vant to Giovannis

Ifabella, fifier to Francifco de Medicis, and wife to

Brachiano.

Vittoria Corombona, a Venetian lady, firfl ?narried to

Camillo, afterwards to Brachiano.

Cornelia, mother to Vittoria, Flamineo, #W Marcello.

Zanche, a Moor, fervant to Vittoria.

Ambajfadors, Courtiers, Lawyers, Officers, Phyfcsans,

Conjurer, Armourer, Attendants. .

The Scene ITALT. .

In mentem Authoris.

Scire *vclis quidft ?nulier ? quo percitct arfro ?
En tibi, ft fapias, cumfale, miliefales.

O 3 THE
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THE

WHITE DEVIL:
O R,

Vittwia Corornbona,

A Lady of Venice.

a c T I.

Enter count Lodo^vico, jintonelli, and Gafparo*

Anifh'd ?

Jnt. It griev'd me much to hear

the fentence.

Lod. Ha, ha, O Democritus, thy

gods

That govern the whole world ! court-

ly reward

And punifhment. Fortune's a right whore ;

If (he give out, fhe deals it in fmall parcels,

That fhe may take away all at one fwop.
Thi*
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9

This 'tis to have great enemies ;• God quit them.

Your wolf no longer feems to be a wolf

Than when me's hungry.

Gaf. You term thofe enemies

Are men of princely rank. ^

Lod. Oh, I pray for them.

The violent thunder is adored by thofe

Are dafht in pieces by it.

Anto. Come my lord,

You're juftly doom'd ; look but a little back

Into your former life : you have in three years

Rukfd the nobleil earldom.

Gaf. Your followers

Have fwallcwred you like mummy, and being fiek

With fuch unnatural and horrid phyfick,

Vomit you up i'th* kennel.

Anto. All the damnable degrees

Of drinkings have you ftagger'd through. One citizen

Is lord of two fair mannors, call'd you mailer,

Only for caviare.

Gaf. Thofe noblemen
Which were invited to your prodigal feaffe,

Wherein the phcenix fcarce could fcape your throats,

Laugh at your mifery, as fore-deeming you
An idle meteor, which drawn forth the earth,

Would be foon loft in the air.

Anto. Jeit upon you,

And fay you were begotten in an earthquake,

You have ruin'd fuch fair lordfhips.

Lod. Very good.

This well goes with two buckets ; I muft tend

The pouring out of either.

Gaf. Worie than thefe.

You have acted certain murders here in Rome,
Bloody and full of horror.

Lod. 'Las, they were flea-bitings

:

Why took they net my head then?

Gaf. O my lord,

The' law doth fometimes mediate, thinks it good
Not ever to fteep violent fas in blood

;

O 4 This
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This gentle penance may both end your crimes^

And in the example better thefe bad times.

Lod. So, but I wonder then fome great men 'fcape

This banifhment : there's Paulo Giordano Urfini,

The duke of Brachiano, now lives in Rome,
And by clofe panderifm feeks to proititute

The honour of Vittoria Corombona :

Victoria, fhe that might have got my pardon

For one kifs to the duke.

Anto. Have a full man within you

:

We fee that trees bear no fuch pleafant fruit

There where they grew firft, as where they are new fetJ

Perfumes^the more they are chaf'd, the more they render

Their pleafmg fcents; and fo affli&ion

ExprefTeth virtue fully, whether true,

Or elfe adulterate.

Lod. Leave your painted comforts

;

I'll make Italian cut-works in their guts

If ever I return,

Gaf. O fir,

Lod. I am patient.

I have feen fome ready to be executed,

Give pleafant looks, and money, and grow familiar

With the knave hangman ; fo do I ; I thank them,

And would account them nobly merciful

Would they difpatch me quickly.

Anto. Fare you well

;

We fhall find time, I doubt not, to repeal

Your banifhment.

Lod. I am ever bound to you.

This is the world's alms ; pray make ufe of it.

Great men fell Iheep, thus to be cut in pieces,

When firil they have fhorn them bare, and fold their

fleeces.
• [Exeunt.

Enter Brachiano, Camillo> Flamineo, Vittoria Corombona,

Bra. Your bed of reft.

Vit. Unto my lord, the duke,

The bell of welcome. More lights : attend the duke.

Bra. Flamineo.

Flam. My lord.

Bra.
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Bra, Quite loft, Flamineo.

Flam. Purfue your noble wifhes, I am prompt

As lightening to your fervice. O my lord I

The fair Vittoria, my happy filter,

Shall give you prefent audience. Gentlemen, [Whifper*

Let the caroach go on, and 'tis his pleafure

You put out all your torches, and depart.

Bra. Are we fo happy ?

Flu. Can't be otherwife ?

Obferv'd you not to night, my honour'd lord.

Which way foe'er you went, ihe threw her eyes,

I have dealt already with her chamber-maid,

Zanche the Moor, and ihe is wondrous proud

To be the agent for fo high a fpirit.

Bra. We are happy above thought, becaufe 'bove

merit.

Fla. 'Bove merit ! we may now talk freely : 'bove

merit ! what is't you doubt ? her coynefs ! that's but

the fuperfkies of luft moft women have -, yet why ihould

ladies blufh to hear that nam'd, which they do not fear

to handle ? O they are politick > they know our defire

is increafed by the difficulty of enjoying ; whereas fatiety

is a blunt, weary, and drowfy paffion. If the buttery-

hatch at court flood continually open, there would be

nothing fo paiSonate crowding, nor hot fuit after the

beverage.

Bra. O but her jealous hufband.

Fla. Hang him; a gilder that hath his brains perifh'd

with quick-fdver, is not more cold in the liver. The
great barriers moulted not more feathers, than he hath

fhed hairs, by the confeffion of his doclor. An Irifh.

gamefter that will play himfelf naked, and then wage all

downwards, at hazard, is not more venturous. So un-

able to pleafe a woman, that like a Dutch doublet, all his

back is fhrunk into his breeches.

Shrowd you within this clofet^ good my lord -,

Some trick now muft be thought on to divide

My brother in-law from his fair bed-fellow.

Bra. O Ihould Ihe fail to come*

O s £Ia}
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F/a. I mull not have your lordfhip thus unwifely amo-
rous : I myfelf have loved a lady, and purfued her with

a great deal ofunder-age proteftation, whom, fome three

or four gallants that have enjoyed, would with all their

hearts have been glad to have been rid of : 'tis jufl like

a fummer bird-cage in a garden, the birds that are with-

out, defpair to get in, and the birds that are within,

defpair, and are in a confumption, for fear they (hall

never get out. Away, away, my lord.

Enter Cami/lo.

See here he comes. This fellow by his apparel

Some men would judge a politician;

But call his wit in queftion, you fhall find it

Meerly an afs in's foot cloth.

How now, brother ? what, travelling to bed to your kind

wife?

Cam. I allure you, brother, no; my voyage lies

More northerly, in a far colder clime ;

I do not well remember, I proteil, when I lafl lay

with her.

F/a. Strange you fhould lofe your count.

Cam. We never lay together, but ere morning
Their grew a flaw between us,

F/a. 'Thad been your part

To have made up that flaw.

Cam. True, but Hie loaths I fhould be feen in't.

F/a. Why fir, what's the matter ?

Cam. The duke your mailer vifits me, I thank hinr.

And I perceive how, like an earnefi bowler,

He very paffionately leans that way
He would have his bowl run.

F/a. I hope you do not think

Cam. That noblemen bowl booty ? Faith, his cheek

Hath a moil excellent bias, it would fain jump with my
miilrefs.

F/a. Will you be an afs,

Defpight your A riilotle ? or a cuckold,

Contrary to your Ephemerides,

Which (hews you under what a fmiling planet

Yoa were frit fwaddled ?

C?
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Cam. Pew wew, fir, tell not me

Of planets nor of Ephemerides :

A man may be made a cuckold in the day-time,

When the (tars eyes are out.

Fla. Sir, good buy t'you ;

I do commit you to your pitiful pillow

Stuft with horn-fhavings.

Cam. Brother.

Fla. God refufe me,
Might I advife you now, your only couffe'

Were to lock up your wife.

Cam. 'Twere very good.

Fla. Bar her the fight of revels;

Cam. Excellent*

Fla. Let her not go to church, but like a houad>

In Leon, at your heels.

Cam. 'Twere for her honour.

Fla. And fo you mould be certain in one fortnight*

Defpight her chaftity or innocence,

To be cuckolded, which yet is in fufpence :

This is my counfel, and I afk no fee fort.

Cam. Come, you know not where my night-cap

wrings me.
Fla. Wear it o'th'old faihion ; let your large ears

come through, it will be more eafy. Nay I will be

bitter ; bar your wife of her entertainment. Women are

more willingly and more gloriouily chaite, when they are

leait retrained of their liberty. It feems you would be

a fine capricious mathematically jealous coxcomb, take

the height of your own horns with a Jacob's ftaff, afore

they are up. Thefe politick inclofures for paltry mut-

tor., make more rebellion in the flefn, than all the pro-

vocative electuaries doctors have uttered fince the laft

jubilee.

Cam. This doth not phyfic me.
Fla. It feems you are jealous ; HI fhew you the error

of it by a familiar example : I have feen a pair of fpec-

tacles faihioned with fuch perspective art, that lay down
but one twelve pence o'th'hoard, 'twill appear as if there

were twenty ; now fhould you wear a pair of thefe

O 6 fpeclacles,
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.pe&acles, and fee your wife tying her (hoe, you would
^lagine twenty hands were taking up of your wife's

clothes, and this would put you into a horrible caufelefs

fury.

Cam. The fault there, fir, is not in the eye-fight.

Fla. True, but they that have the yellow jaundice,

think all obje&s they look on to be yellow. Jealoufy is

worfe ; her fits prefent to a man, like fo many bubbles

inabafon of water, twenty feveral crabbed faces, many
times makes his own fhadow his cuckold-maker.

Enter Vittoria Corombona.

See, fhe comes, what reafon have you to be jealous of

this creature ? what an ignorant afs or flattering knave

might he be counted, that fhould write fonnets to her

eves ; or call her brow, the fnow of Ida, or ivory of

Corinth, or compare her hair to the black-bird's bill,

when His liker the black-bird's feather ? This is all : be

wife, I will make you friends : and you mall go to bed

together. Marry look you, it mall not be your feeking^

Do you ftand upon that by any means: walk you aloof;

I would not have you feen in't.— Sifter, my lord attends

you in the banquetting-houfe, your hufband is wondrous

difcontented.

Fit. I did nothing to difpleafe him,. I carved to him

at fupper-time.

Fla. You need not have carved him, in faith ; they

fay he is a capon already . I muft now feemingly fall

out with you. Shall a gentleman Jo hvell descended as

Camillo. a loufy flave, that within this twenty years

rode with the black guard in the duke's carriage/mongft

fpits and dripping-pans.

Cam. Now he begins to tickle her,

Fla. Jn excellentfcholar—om that hath a head filTd

with calves brains without any fage in them, come

crouching in the hams to youfor 'a night's lodging? that

hath an itch in's hams, which like the fire at the glafs-

houfe hath not gone out this feven years is he not a

courtly gentleman ? when he wears white fattin, one

would take him by his black imuTel to be no other crea-

ture than a maggot—jtf.v are a goodly foil, Iconftfh *wdl
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Jet out-—but cover'd with a falfe flone, you counter-

feit diamond.

Cam. He will make her know what is in me,

Fla. Come, my lord attends you; thou fhalt goto
bed to my lord.

Cam. Now he comes to't.

Fla. With a relim as curious as a vintner going to tafte

new wine.— I am opening your cafe hard. [To Cam*
Cam. A virtuous brother, on my credit

!

Fla. He will give thee a ring with a philofophej's

Hone in it.

Cam. Indeed, I am ftudying alchymy.

Fla: Thou fhalt lie in a bed fruft with turtles feathers*

fwoon in perfumed linnen, like the fellow was fmothered

in rofes. So perfect (hall be thy happinefs, that as men
at fea, think land, and trees, and fhips go that way
they go ; fo, both heaven and earth fhall feem to go your

voyage. ShalPt meet him, 'tis fix'd, with nails of dia-

monds to inevitable neceffity. [djide*

Fit. How mall's rid hira hence ? [JJtrfe,

Fla. I will put the breeze in's tail fhall fet him gadding

prefentty.—1 have almoft wrought her to it, I find hes

coming ; but might I advife you now, for this night I

would hot lie with her, I would crofs her humour to

make her more humble.

Cam. Shall I, fhall I*
Fla. It will fhew in you a fupremacy ofjudgment ..

Cam. True, and a mind differing from the tumultuary

Opinioni for, qu& tiegata, grata.

Fla. Right : you are the adamant fhall draw her to

you, though you keep diflance off.

Cam. A philosophical reafon

.

Fla, Walk by her o'th' noblemans fafhion, and telt

her you will lie with her at the end of the progrefs.

Cam. Vittoria, I cannot be indue' d, or as a man
would fay, incited.

• Vit. To do what, fir ?

Cam. To lie with you to night. Your filk-worm ufeth

to faft every third day, and the next following, fpins.the

better. To morrow at night I am for you.
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Fit. You'll fpin a fair thread, truft to't.

Fla. But do you hear, I mall have you fteal to her

chamber about midnight.

Camil. Do you think fo ? why look you brother, be-

caufe you fhall riot think I'll gull you, take the key, lock

me into the chamber, and fay you fhall be fure of me.
Fla. In troth I will, I'll be your jaylor once ;

But have you ne'er afaife door ?

Cam. A pox on't, as I am a Chriftian ; tell me to

morrow how fcurvily fhe takes my unkind parting.

Fla. I will.

Cam. Didft thou not make the jeft of the filk-worm ?

Good night, in faith I will ufe this trick often.

Fla. Do, do, do. [Exit Camillo.

So, now you are fafe. Ha, ha, ha, thou intangleft thyfelf

in thine own work like a filk-worm.

Enter Bracbiano.

Come, filler, darknefs hides your bluih. Women are like

curft dogs, civility keeps them tyed all day-time, but

they are let loofe at midnight, then they do moll good,

or moft mifchief. My lord, my lord.

'Zuanche brings out a carpety fpreads it, a?id lays on it two-

fair cujkions.

Bra. Give credit : I could wifh time would ftand ftillj

And never end this interview, this hour ;

But all delight doth itfelf foon'it devour.

Enter Cornelia lijfening.

Let me into your bofom, happy lady,

Pour out, inflead of eloquence, my vows.

Loofe me not, madam, for if you forego me, I am loft

eternally.

Fit. Sir, in the way of pity, I wifli you heart-whole.

Bra. You are a fweet phyfician.

Fit. Sure, fir, a loathed cruelty in ladies

Is as to doctors many funerals : it takes away their credit.

Bra. Excellent creature

!

We call the cruel, fair ; what name for you
That are fo merciful ?

'Lan. See now they clofe.

Fla. Moft happy union.

Coi'fil
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Corn. My fears are fal'n upon me : oh my heart {

My fon the pander ! now I find our houfe

Sinking to ruin. Earthquakes leave behind,

Where they have tyranniz'd, iron, lead, or ftone ;

But worfe to ruin, violent luft leaves none.

Bra. What value is this jewel ?

Vit. , 'Tis the ornament of a weak fortune.

Bra. In footh I'll have it ; nay, I will but change
My jewel for your jewel.

Fla. Excellent;

His jewel for her jewel : well put in, duke.

Bra. Nay, let me fee you wear it.

Vit. Here, fir.

Bra. Nay, lower, you fhall wear my jewel lower,

Fla. That's better, me muft wear his jewel lower.

Vit. To pafs away the time, I'll tell your grace

A dream I had laft night.

Bra. Moftwiftiedly.

Vit. A foolifh idle dream :

Methought I walk'd about the mid of night

Into a church-yard, where a goodly yew-tree

Spread her large root in ground : under that yew,
As I fate fadly leaning on a grave,

Checquer'd with crofs flicks, there came ftealing in

Your dutchefs and my hufband; one of them
A pick-ax bore, th' other a rufty fpade,

And in rough terms they 'gan to challenge me
About this yew.

Bra. That tree? v
Vit. This harmlefs yew ;

They told me my intent was to root up
That well-grown yew, and plant i'the ilead of it

A wither'd black-thorn, and for that they vow'd
To bury me alive : my hufband ftraight

With pick-ax 'gan to dig, and your fell dutchefs

With fhovel, like a fury, voided out

The earth, and fcatter'd bones : lord, how methought
I'trembl'di and yet for all this terror

I could not pray.

Fla. No, the devil was in your dream.

Vit. When to my refcue there arofe, methought,
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A whirlwind, which let fall a mafTy arm
From that ftrong plant ;

And both were ftruck dead by that facred yew,
In that bafe (hallow grave that was their* due.

Fla. Excellent devil

!

She hath taught him in a dream
Tcrmake away his dutchefs and her hufhand.

Bra. Sweetly fhall I interpret this your dream.

You are lodg'd within his arms who fhall protecl you^I

From all the fevers of a jealous hufband

;

From the poor envy of our flegmatick dutchefs,

I'll feat you above law, and above fcandal

;

Give to your thoughts the invention of delight,

And the fruition ; nor fhall government
Divide me from you longer, than a care

To keep you great : you fhall to me at once,

Be dukedom, health, wife, children, friends, and all.

Corn. Woe to light hearts, they ftill fore-run our fall,

[Corn, comesforwards*

Flam. What fury rais'd thee up? away, away.

[Exit Zanche.

Corn. What makes you here, my lordr this dead of

night ?

Never dropt mildew on a flower here till now.
Flam. I pray, will you go to bed then,

Left you be blafted?

Com. O that this fair garden

Had all with poifon'd herbs of Theflaly

At firft been planted, made a nurfery

For witch-craft, rather than a burial-plot

For both your honours.

Fit. Deareft mother, hear me.
Corn. O, thou doft make my brow bend to the earthy

Sooner than nature. See the curfe of children I

In life they keep us frequently in tears ;

And in the cold grave leave us in pale fears.

Bra. Come, come, I will not hear you.

Vit. Dear, my lord.

Corn. Where is thy dutchefs now, adulterous duke Y

Thou little dreanVft this night me is come to Rome.
FJii/n.
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flam. How ! come to Rome ?

Fit. The dutchefs.

Bra. She had been better—-
Corn. The lives of princes fhould like dials more*

Whofe regular example is fo ftrong,

They make the times by them go right, or wrong*
Flam. So, have you done >

Com. Unfortunate Camillo.

Fit. I do proteft, if any chafle denial,

If any thing but blood could have allay'

d

His long fuit to me*
Corn. I will join with thee,

To the moil woeful end e're mother kneel'd i

If thou difhonour thus thy hufband's bed,

Be thy life fhort as are the funeral tears

At great men's deaths.

Bra. Fy, fy, the woman's mad.
Com. Be thy a£t Judas like, betray in kiffing.

May'ft thou be envy'd during his fhort breath,.

And pity'd like a wretch after his death.

Fit. Omeaccurs'd! [Exit Fittoria\
Fla. Are you out of your wits,, my lord ?

I'll fetch her back again.

Bra. No, I'll to bed.

Send doftor Julio to me prefently.

Uncharitable woman ! thy rafh tongue

Hath rais'd a fearful and prodigious ftorm ;

Be thou the caufe of all enfuing harm. [Exit Brachlanal

Flam. Now, you that Hand fo much upon your ho-

nour,

Is this a fitting time o'night, think you,

To fend a duke home without e'er a man ?

I would fain know where lies the mafs, of wealth

Which you have hoarded for my maintenance,

That I may bear my beard out of the level

Of my lord's ftirrup.

Com. What ! becaufe we are poor,

Shall we be vicious?

Flam. Pray, what means have you
To keep me from the gallies, or the gallows I

My
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My father prov'd himfelf a gentleman,
Sold all's land, and like a fortunate fellow,

Died e're the money was fpent. You brought me up
At Padua, I confefs, where I proteft,

For want of means (the univerfity judge me)
I have been fain to heel my tutor's ftockings

At leaft feven years : confpiring with a bard
Made me a graduate ; then to this duke's fervice,

I vifited the court, whence I return'd

More courteous, more letcherous by far,

But not a fait the richer. And (hall I,

Having a path fo open, and fo free

To my preferment, Hill retain your milk
In my pale forehead ? no, this face of mine
I'll arm and fortify with lufty wine,

'Gainft mame and blufhing.

Cor. O that I ne'er had borne thee.

Flam, So would I.

I would the common'fl courtezan in Rome
Had been my mother, rather than thyfelf.

Nature is very pitiful to whores,

To give them but few children, yet thofe children

Plurality of fathers ; they are uire

They fhall not want. Go, go,

Complain unto my great lord cardinal,

Ic may be he will juitify the ad.

Lycurgas wonder'd much, men would provide

Good uallions for their mares, and yet would fuffer

Their fair wives to be barren.

Cor. Mifery of miferies ! [Exit Cornelia.

Flam. The dutchefs comes to court ! I like not that*

We are engag'd to mifchief, and muft on,

As rivers to find out the ocean

Flow with crook'd bendings beneath forced banks ;

Or as we fee, to afpire fome mountain's top,

The way afcends not ilraight, but imitates

The fubtile foldings of a winter fnake ;

So who knows policy and her true afpecl:,

Shall find her ways winding and indirect. {Exit.

ACT
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.ACT II.

'Enter Frandfco de Medicis, cardinal Monticelfo, Mar*
celloy Ifabella, young Giovanni, nuith little Jaques the

Moor.

Fran. fJAVE you not feen your hufband fines

X JL y°u arriv'd ?

Ifa. Not yet, fir.

Fran. Surely he is wonderful kind ;

If I had fuch a dove-houfe as Camillo's,

I would fet fire on't, were't but to deflroy

The pole-cats that haunt to'-t. My fweet coufin !

Gio. Lord uncle, you did promife me a horfe,

And armour.

Fran. That I did, my pretty coulin,

Marcello, fee it fitted.

Mar. My lord, the duke is here.

Fran. Siller, away, you mull not yet be feen«

Ifa. I do befeech you, entreat him mildly,

Let not your rough tongue

Set us at louder variance ; all my wrongs

Are freely pardon'd, and I do not doubt,

As men to try the precious unicorn's horn,

Make of the powder a prefervative circle,

And in it put a fpider : fo thefe arms

Shall charm his poifon, force it to obeying,

And keep him chafte from an infected ftraying.

Fran. I wifh they may. Be gone. [Exit*

Enter Brachiano and Flamineo,

'Void the chamber

:

You are welcome, will you fit ? I pray, my lord,

Be you my orator, my heart's too full,

I'll fecond you anon.

Mont. E're I begin,

Let me entreat your grace forego all paflion,

Which may be raifed by my free difcourfe.

Bra. As filent as i'th' church; you may proceed.

Mont, It is a wonder to your noble friends,

That
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That you having as 'twere enter'd the world
With a free fcepter.in your able hand ;

And have to the ufe of nature, well applied

High gifts of learning, fhould in your prime age
Neglect your awful throne, for the foft down
Of an infatiatebed. Oh, my lord,

The drunkard after all his lavifh cups

Is dry, and then is fober : fo at length,

When you awake from this lafcivious dream,
Repentance then will follow, like the fting

Plac'd in the adder's tail. Wretched are princes
When fortune blafleth but a petty flower

Of their unweildiy crowns ; or ravifheth

But one pearl from their fcepters : but alas

!

When they thro' wilful fhipwreck lofe good fame,
All princely titles periih with their name.

Bra. You have faid, my lord.

Man. Enough to give you tafte

How far I am from flatting your greatnefs.

Bra. Now you that are his fecond, what fay you ?

Do not like young hawks fetch a courfe about,

Your game flies fair, and for you.

Fran. Do not fear it :

I'll anfwer you in your own hawking phrafe.

Some eagles that mould gaze upon the fun,

Seldom foar high, but take their luftful eafe ;

Since they from dunghill birds their prey can feize.

You know Vittoria ?

Bra. Yes.

Fran, You ihift your fhirt there,

When you return from tennis >

Bra. Happily.

Fran, Her hufband is the lord of a poor fortune,

Yet fhe wears cloth of tiflue.

Bra. What of this ?

Will you urge that, my good lord cardinal,

As part of her confellion at next fhrift,

And know from whence it fails ?

Fran. She is your flrumpet.

Bra, Uncivil fir, there's hemlock in thy breathy

And
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And blackeft flander. Were fhe whore of mine,

All thy loud cannons, and thy borrow'd Switzers,

Thy gallies, nor thy fworn confederates,

Durft not fupplant her.

Fran. Lef s not talk on thunder.

Thou haft a wife, our fitter ; would I had given

Both her white hands to death, bound and lock'd fait

In her laft winding fbeet, when I gave thee

JBut one.

Brae. Thou had'ft given a foul to God then.

Fran. True ;

Thy ghoftly father, with all his abfolution,

Shall ne'er do fo by thee.

T$ra. Spit thy poifon.

Fran. I fhall not need, luft carries her fharp whip
At her own girdle ; look to't, for our anger

Is making thunder-bolts,

Bra. Thunder ! i'faith,

They are but crackers,

Fran. We'll end it with the cannon.

Bra, Thou'ltget noughtby it, but iron in thy wounds*
And gunpowder in thy noftrils.

Fran. Better that,

Than change perfumes for plaifters,

Bra. Pity on thee,

''Twere good you'd fhew your flaves, or men condemn'^
Your new plow'd forehead-defiance. I'll meet theef

Even in a thicket of thy ableft men.
Mon. My lord, you fhall not word it any farther

Without a milder limit.

Fran. Willingly.

Bra. Have you proclaim'd a triumph, that you J^St

A lion thus ?

Men. My lord I

Bra. I'm tame^ I'm tame, fir.

Flam. We fend unto the duke for conference

^Bout levies 'gainft the pirates ; my lord duke
Is not at home : we come ourfelf in perfon >

Still my lord duke is buiied. But we fear

When Tybej to each proling paifenger

Difcovers
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Discovers flocks of wild ducks, then, my lord,

^Eout moulting time I mean, we mail be certain

To find you fure enough, and fpeak with you.

Bra. Ha!
Flam. A meer tale of a tub, my wrords are idle ;

But to exprefs the fonnet by natural reafon.

When flags grow melancholy, you'll find the feafon.

Enter Giovanni*

Mon. No more, my lord ; here comes a champion

Shall end the difference between you both

;

Your fon, prince Giovanni. See, my lords,

What hopes you ftore in him ; this is a cafket

For both your crowns, and mould be held like dear,

Now is he apt for knowledge ; therefore know
It is a more direct and even way,

To train to virtue thofe of princely blood,

By examples than precepts : if by examples,

Whom mould he rather ftrive to imitate

Than his own father r Be his pattern then,

Leave him a Hock of virtue that may lad,

Should fortune rend his fails, and fplit his mafr.

Bra. Your hand, boy, growing to a foldier ?

Gio. Give me a pike.

Fran. What. pradlHing your pike fo young, fair cuz ?

Gio. Suppofe me one of Homer's frogs, my lord,

Toiling my bull-rum thus. Pray fir, tell me,

Might not a child of good discretion

Be leader to an army ?

Fran. Yes, coufm, a young prince

Of good difcretion might.

Gio. Say you fo?

Indeed I have heard 'tis fit, a general-

Should not endanger his own perfon oft,

So that he makes a noife when he's on horfeback

Like a Dantzick drummer, O 'tis excellent

!

He need not fight ; methhiks his horfe as well

Might lead an army for him. If I live,

I'll charge the French foe in the very front

Of all my troops, the foremoft man.

Fran. What! what!
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Gio. And will not bid my foldiers up and follow,

B»t bid them follow me.

Bra. Forward lap-wing f

He flies with the ftiell on's head.

Fran. Pretty coufin

!

Gio. The firftyear, uncle, that I go to war,

/All priiToners that I take I will fet free,

Without their ranfom.

Fran. Ha ! without their ranfom !

How then will you reward your foldiers.

That took thofe prifoners for you ?

Gio. Thus, my lord ;

I'll marry them to all the wealthy widows
That fall that year.

Fran. Why then, the next year following,

You'll have no men to go with you to war.

Gio. Why then I'll prefs the women to the war,

And then the men will follow.

Mon. Witty prince.

Fran. See, a good habit makes a child a man,
Whereas a bad one makes a man a beaft.

Come, you and I are friends.

Bra. Moil wifhedly :

Like bones which, broke, in funder, and well fet,

Knit the more ftrongly.

Fran. Call Camillo hither :

You have receiv'd the rumour, how count Lodowick
Is turn'd a pirate.

Bra. Yes.

Fran. We are now preparing

Some fhips to fetch him in. Behold your dutchefs.

We now will leave you, and expect from you
Nothing but kind intreaty. [Ex. Fran. Mon, GiovZ

Bra. You have charm'd me.
You are in health, we fee.

Ifa. And above health,

To fee my lord well.

Bra. So, I wonder much
What amorous whirlwind hurried you to Rome ?

Ifa. Devotion, my lord.

Bra,
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Bra. Devotion!

Is your foul charged with any grievous fin ?

Ifa, 'Tis burthen'd with too many ; and I think

The oft'ner that we call our reckonings up,

Our fleeps will be the founder.

Bra* Take your chamber.

Ifa. Nay, my dear lord, I will not have you angry 5

Doth not my abfence from you, now two months, .

*

Merit one kifs ?

Bra. I do not ufe to kifs

:

If that will difpofiefs your jealoufy,

I'll fwear it to you.

Ifa. O my lov'd lord,

I do not come to chide : my jealoufy !

I am to learn what that Italian means.

You are as welcome to thefe longing arms,

As I to you a virgin.

Bra % O your breath \

Out upon fweet-meats and continu'd phyfick,

The plague is in them.

Ifa. You have oft, for thefe two lips,

Negle&ed caffia, or the natural fweets

Of the fpring-violet : they are not yet much wither'd,

My lord, I mould he merry : thefe your frowns

Shew in a helmet lovely ; but on me,

In fuch a peaceful interview, methinks

They are too roughly knit.

Bra. O difiemblance

!

Do you bandy fa&ions 'gainfl me ? Have you learnt

The trick of impudent bafenefs to complain

Unto your kindred ?

Ifa. Never, my dear lord.

Bra* Muft I be hunted out ? or was't your trick

To meet fome amorous gallant here in Rome,
That muil fupply our difcontinuance ?

Ifa. I pray, fir, burft my heart, and in my death

Turn to your antient pity, tho' not love.

Bra, Becaufe your brother is the corpulent duke,

That is, the great duke : 'sdeath, I mall hot ihortly

Racket away five hundred crowns at tennis,

z But
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But it mall reil upon record ! I fcorn him
Like a (hav'd pollake ; all his reverend wit

Lies in his wardrobe : he's a difcreet fellow,

When he's made up in his robes of ftate.

Your brother, the great duke, becaufe h'as gallies,

And now and then ranfacks a Turkilh fly-boat,

(Now all the hellifh furies rack his foul)

Firft made this match ; accarfed be the priefl

That fang the wedding-mafs, and even my iiTue ?

Ifa, O, too too far you have curft.

Bra. Your hand I'll kits :

This is the lateft ceremony of my love,

Henceforth I'll never lie with thee : by this,

This wedding-ring, I'll ne'er more lie with thee.

And this divorce mall be as truly kept,

As if the judge had doomM it. Fare you well

;

Our fleeps are fever'd.

Ifa. Forbid it, the fweet union

Of all things bleffed ! why, the faints in heaven

Will knit their brows at that.

Bra. Let not thy love

Make thee an unbeliever ; this my vow
Shall never, on my foul, be fatiefied

Wr
ith my repentance : let thy brother rage

Beyond a horrid tempeil, or fea-fight,

My vow is fix'd.

Ifa* O my winding-meet

!

Now mall I need thee fhortly. Dear, my lord,

Let me hear once more, what I would not hear,

Never ?

Bra. Never,

Ifa. O my unkind lord ! may your fins find mercy,

As I upon a woful widow'd bed
Shall pray for you, if not to turn your eyes

Upon your wretched wife and hopeful (on,

Yet that in time you'll fix them upon heaven.

Bra. No more ; go, go, complain to the great duke.

Ifa. Now, my dear lord, you fhail have prefer;t

witnefs

How I'll work peace between you, I will make
Vol, III. P Myfclf
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Myfelf the author of your curfed vow,

I have fome caufe to do it, you have none ;

Conceal it, I befeech you, for the weal

Of both your dukedoms, that you wrought the mean3

Of fiich a feparation : let the fault

Remain with my fuppofed jealoufy,

And think with what a piteous and rent heart

I ihall perform this fad enfuing part.

Enter Francifco, FIami?ico, Monticelfo, Marccllo^

Camillo.

'Bra. Well, take your courfe. My honourable bro-

ther !

Fran. Sifter ! this is not well, my lord. Why filler J

She merits not this welcome.

Bra. Welcome, fay ?

She hath given me a fharp welcome.

Fra. Are you foolifh ?

Come dry your tears : is this a modifh courfe,

To better what is naught, to rail and weep >

Grow to a reconcilement, or, by heaven,

I'll ne'er more deal between you.

IJa. Sir, you ffcall not ;

No, tho' Vittoria, upon that condition,

Would become honell.

Fran. Was your hufband loud

Since we departed ?

J/a. By my life, fir, no j

I fwear by that I do not care to lofe.

Are all thefe ruins of my former beauty

Laid out for a whore's triumph?

Fran. Do you hear ?

Losk upon other women, with what patience

They fuffer thefe flight wrongs, and with what jufUct

They fludy to requite them : take that courfe.

Ifa. O that I were a man ! that I had power

To execute my apprehended wifhes-,

I would whip fome with fcorpions.

Fran. What, turn'd fury ?

Jfa. To dig the {trumpet's eyes out ; let her lie

S*xae twenty months a dying, to cut off
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Her nofe and lips, pull out her rotten teeth^

Preferve her flefh like mummy, for trophies

Of my juft anger ! Hell to my affliftion

Is meer fnow-watet* By your favour, fir

;

Brother, draw near, and my lord cardinal

:

Sir, let me borrow of you but one kifs

;

Henceforth I'll never lie with you, by this,

This wedding-ring.

Fran, How, ne'er more lie with him ?

Ifa. And this divorce fhall be as truly kept

As if in thronged court a thoufand ears

Had heard it, and a thousand lawyers hands

Seal'd to the feparation.

Bra. Ne'er lie with me)
Ifa. Let not my former dotage

Make thee an unbeliever ; this my vow
Shall never on my foul be fatisfied

With my repentance ; manet aha mente repoflum".

Fran. Now, by my birth, you are a foolifh, mad,
And jealous woman.

Bra. You fee 'tis not my feeking.

Fran. Was this your circle of pure unicorn's horn,

You faid fhould charm your lord ? now horns upon thee*

For jealoufy deferves them : keep your vow,
And take your chamber.

Ifa. No, fir, I'll prefently to Padua ;

1 will not Hay a minute.

Mon. O good madam !—
Bra. 'Twere beft to let her have her humour ;

_'Some half day's journey will bring down her ftomach,
And then fhe'H turn in poll.

Fran. To fee her come
To my lord cardinal for a difpenfation

Of her rafh vow, will beget excellent laughter.

Ifa. Unkindnefs, do thy office ; poor heart, break :

Thofe are the killing griefs, which dare not fpeak.

[Exit,

Enter Camilla.

%lar. Camillo's come, my lord.

Fran. Where's the commiflion ?

P a JUari
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. Fis here.

Fran. Give me the fignet.

Than. My lord, do you mark their whifpering ? I

will compound a medicine, out of their two heads,

itronger than garlick, deadlier than itibium; the cantha-

rides, which are fcarce feen to ftick upon the flefh, when
they work to the heart, mall not do it with more filence

or invifible cunning.

Enter DoSlor.

Bra. About the murder ?

Flam. They are fending him to Naples, but I'll fend

him to Candy. Here's another property too.

Bra. O, the doctor !

Flam. A poor quack-falving knave, my lord ; one

that mould have been lafh'd for's letchery, but that Jte

confeft a judgment, had an execution laid upon him, and

fo put the whip to a non plus.

Doff. And was cozen'd, my lord, by an arranter

knave than myfelf, and made pay all the colourable

execution.

Flam. He will moot pills into a man's guts mail make
them have more ventages than a cornet or a lamprey :

he will poifon in a kifs ; and was once minded for his

matter-piece, becaufe Ireland breeds no poifon, to have

prepar'd a deadly vapour in a Spaniard's fart, that mould

have poifon'd all Dublin.

Bra. O faint Anthony's fire !

Dod. Your fecretary is merry, my lord.

Flam. O thou curs'd antipathy to nature ! look, his

eye's blood-med, like a needle a chirurgeon ftitcheth a

wound with : let me embrace thee, toad, and love thee:

O thou abominable loathfome gargarifm, that will fetch

up lungs, lights, heart, and liver by fcruples.

Bra. No more : I muft employ the honefl doctor.

You muft to Padua, and, by the way, ufe fome of your

flail for us.

DoB, Sir, I fhall.

Bra. But for Camillo ?

Flam. He dies this night, by fuch a politick {train,

Men fhall fuppofe him by's own engine flain.

i But
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But for your dutchefs' death.

Dorf. I'll make her fare.

Bra. Small mifchiefs are by greater .made fecure.

Flam, Remember this, you fiave ; when knaves come
to preferment, they rife as gallows are rais'd in the Low
Countries, one upon another's moulders. [Exeunt:

Mont, Here is an emblem, nephew, pray perufe it ;

5Twas thrown in at your window.
Cam. At my window ?

Here is a flag, my lord, hath fned his horns,

And, for the lofs of them, the poor beaft weeps :

The word, Inopem me copiafecit.

Mont, That is,

Plenty of horns hath made him poor of horns.

Cam. What fhould this mean ?

Mont. I'll tell yo*u ; 'tis given out you are a cuckold.

Cam. It is given out fo.

I had rather fuch a report as that, my lord,

Should keep within doors.

Fran. Have you any children ?

Cam. None, my lord.

Fran. You are the happier :

I'll tell you a tale.

Com. Pray, my lord.

Fran. An old tale :

Upon a time Phoebus, the god of light, \

Or him we call the Sun, would needs be married :

The gods gave their confent, and Mercury
Was fent to voice it to the general world.

But what a piteous cry there ftrait arofe

Amongft fmiths and felt-makers, brewers and cooks,

Reapers and butter-women, amongft fifhmongers,

And thoufand other trades, which are annoy'd
By his excefnve heat, 'twas lamentable :

They come to Jupiter all in a fweat,

And do forbid the banes. A great fat cook
Was made their fpeaker, who intreats of Jove,
That Phcebus might be gelded ; for if now,
When there was but one fun, fo many men
Were like to perifh by his violent heat,

P 3 What
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What mould they do if he were married,
And fhould beget more, and thofe children
Make fire-works like their father ? So fay I ;

Only I will apply it to your wife.

Her iffue, fnould not providence prevent it,

Would make both nature, time, and man repent it.

Mont. Look you, couiin,

Go, change the air for fhame ; fee if yourabfence
Will biaft your cornucopia. Marcello
Is chofen with you joint-commiffioner,

For the relieving our Italian coafl

From pirates.

Mar. I am much honour'd in
T

t.

Cam. But, fir,

E're I return, the flag's hems may b;.*;"* routed,

Greater than thofe arc feed.

Mont. Do not fear it

;

I'll be your ranger.

Cam. You muft watch i
1

th* night* j

Then's the moft danger.

Fran* Farewell, good Marcello ;

All the bell fortunes of a foldier's wife

Fring you on feip-board.

Cam. Were I not belt, now I am turn'd foldkr,

E're that I leave my wife, fell all fee hath,

And then take leave of her ?

Mcnt. I expeft good from you,

Your parting is fo merry.

Cam. Merry, my lord ! o'th' captains humour right,

I am refolved to be drunk this night. [Exit*

Fran. So, 'twas well fitted : now fhall we difcern

How his wifh'd abfence will give violent way
To duke Brachiano's luft.

Mont. Why that was it ;

To what fcorn'd purpofe elfe fhould we make choice

Of him for a fea-captain ? and, beiides,

Count Lodovvick, which was rumoured for a pirate,

Is now in Padua.

Fran. Is't true ?

Mont, Moft certain.

I have
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I have letters from him, which are fuppliant

Tq work his quick repeal from banimment

;

He means to addrefs himfelf for penfxon.

Unto our filler dutchefs*

Fran. O 'twas well.

We mall not want his abfence pail fix days

;

I fain would have the duke Brachiano run

Into notorious fcandal \ for there's naught,

In fuch curil dotage, ta repair his name,

Only the deep feme of fome deathlefs fhame.

Mont. It may be objected, I am difhonourabte

To play thus with mv kinfman \ but I anfwer,

For my revenge Td flake a brother^ life,

That, being wrongM, durft not avenge hlmfelf*

Fran. Come, to obferve this ftrumpefc

Mont. Curfe of greatnefs !

Sure he'll not leave her. _

Fran. There's fmall pity in't ;

Like mifsletoe on fear elms fpent by weather,

Let him cleave to her, and both rot together.

[Exeunt*

Enter Brachiano, <voi*h one in the habit of a conjurer.

Bra. Now, fir, I claim your promife ; 'tis dead mid*

night,

The time prefix'd to fhew me, by your art,

How the intended murder of Camillo

And our loath'd dutchefs grow to action.

Con. You have won me, by your bounty, to a deed

I do not often pra&ife : fome there are,

r
Which, by fopni&ick tricks, afpire that name
Which I would gladly lofe, of necromancer ;

As fome that ufe to juggle upon cards,

Seeming to conjure, when indeed they cheat.

Others that raife up their confederate fpirits

'Bout wind- mills, and endanger their own necks
For making of a fquib : and fome there are

Will keep a curtal to mew juggling tricks,

And give out 'tis a fpirit. BeMdes thefe,

Such a whole ream of almanack-makers, figure-flingers,

Fellows, indeed, that only live by Health,

P 4 Since
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Since they do merely lie about floPn goods,

They'd make men .think the devil were faft and loofe*

With fpeaking fuftian Latin. Pray fit down ;

Put on this night-cap, fir, 'tis charnVd ; and now
PH mew you, by my flrong commanding art,

The circurnflance that breaks your dutchefs' heart.

A dumb Shew.

Enter fufpicioufiy Julio and Chrifiophero , they draw a
curtain where Brachiano^s picture is. They put en

Jpeclacles of glafs, which cover their eyes and nofes,

and then burn perfumes before the piclure, andwa/b the

lips of the piclure ; that done, quenching the fire, and
putting off their fpeclacles, they depart laughing.

Enter Ifabella in her night-gown, as to bed-ward, with
light after her : count Lcdovico, Giovanni, Guid-anto-

nio, and others waiting on her : Jhe kneels down as to

prayers, then draws the curtain of the piclure, docs

three reverences to it, and kiffes it thrice : Jhe faints,

and will not jujfer them to come near it ; dies: farrow
expre.fi in Giovanni, and in count Lodovico. Shis con-

veyed cut folemvly

.

Bra. Excellent ! then file's dead.

Con. She's poifoii'd

£y the fum'd piclure : 'twas her cuftom nightly,

Eefore fhe went to bed, to go and viiit

Your piclure, and to feed her eyes and lips

On the dead fhadow. Doctor Julio,

Obferving this, infects it with an oil,

And other poifon'd fluff, which prefently

Did fufFocate her fpirih.

Bra. Methought I faw
Count Lodovic there.

Con. He was ; and, by my art,

I find he did moll pafhonately doat

Upon your dutchefs. Now turn another way,
And view Camillo's far more politick face.

Strike louder, mufick, from this charmed ground,

To yield, as fits the acl, a tragick found.

The
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The fecond du?nb Show.

Enter Flamineo, Marcello, Camillo, with four ?nore af

captains : they drink healths , and dance : a 'vaulting

horfe is brought into the room : Marcello and two more

whi/per^d out of the rGom, while FIamineo and Camilla
fript themfelves into their flirts, as to 'vault ; they

compliment who fall begin : as Camillo is about to

'vault, Flamineo pitcheth him upon his neck, and, with
the help of the ref, wriths his neck about : feems to fee

if it be broke, and lays himfolded double, as ^twere un-

der the horfe : makes Jhew to call for help : Marcello

comes in, lc?jients ; fendsfor the cardinal and duke, who
comesforth with ar?nd men ; wonders at the acl ; com-

mands the body to be carried home ; apprehends Flami-

neo, Marcello, and the reft-, and goes, as^twere, to-'

apprehendVittoria .

Bra. 'Twas quaintly done ; but yet each circumftance

I tafte not fully.

Con. O 'twas moft apparent

;

You faw them enter charged with their deep healths

To their boon voyage ; and, to fecond that,

Flamineo calls to have a vaulting horfe

Maintain their fport. The virtuous Marcello

Is innocently plotted forth the room,

Whilft your eye faw the reft, and can inform you
The engine of all.

Bra. It feems Marcello and Flamineo

Are both committed.

Con. Yes, you faw them guarded,

And now they are come with purpofe to apprehend

Your miftrefs, fair Vittoria : we are now
n&eneath her roof. 'Twere fit wre inftantly

Make out by fome back poitern.

Bra. Noble friend,

You bind me ever to you ; this fhall ftand

As the firm feal annexed to rny hand.

It fhall inforce a payment. Exit Bra,

Con. Sir, I thank you.

P 5
Both
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Both flower l and weeds fpring, when the fun is warm,
And great men do great good, or elfe great harm.

Exit Con*

inter Francifco, and Moutice!fo> their chancellor and
regijler.

Fra. You have dealt difcreetly, to obtain the prefence

Of all the grave leiger ambafTadors,

To hear Vittoria's trial.

Mont. 'Twas not ill

;

For, fir, you know we have naught but circumflances

To charge her with, about her huftand's death $

Their approbation, therefore, to the proofs

Of her black luit, fhall make her infamous

To all our neighbouring kingdoms. I wonder
If Brachiano will be here ?

Fra. O fy\ 'twere impudence too palpable.

Enter Flamineo and Marcello guarded, and a Lanxyer.

Law, What, are you in by the week ? fo, I will try

row whether thy wit be clofe prifoner : methinks none
mould fit upon thy fitter, but old whore-mailers.

Fla* Or cuckolds ; for your cuckold is the moH:

terrible tickler of letchery. Whore-maflers would ferve,

for none are judges at tilting, but thofe that have been

old filters

.

Law. My lord duke and fhe have been very private.

Fit*. You are a dull afs : 'tis threaten'd they have

been very publick.

Law. If it can be proved they have but kifs'd one

another.

Fla. What then ?

Law. My lord cardinal will ferret them..

Fla. A cardinal, I hope, will not catch coneys.

Law. For to fow kiffes, (mark what I fay) to fow
kifles is to reap letchery ; and,. I am fure, a woman that

will endure kifling is half won.

Fla. True, her upper part; by that rule, if you will

win her nether part too, you know what follows.

Law. Heark, the ambafTadors are lighted,

Fla. I do put on this feigned garb of mirth*

To gall fufpicion-.

liar}
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Mar. O my unfortunate filler !

I would my dagger-point had cleft lier heart

When me firft Taw Erachiano : you, 'tis faid,

Were made his engine, and his {talking horfe,

To undo my filler.

F/a. I am a kind of path

To her, and mine own preferment.

Mar. Your ruin.

F/a. Hum I thou art a foldier,

Follower!: the great duke, feedefl his victories,

As witches do their ferviceable fpirits,

Even with thy prodigal blood : what haft got ?

But, like the wealth of captains, a poor handful,

Which in thy palm thou bear'ft, as men hold water j

Seeking to gripe it faft, the frail reward

Steals thro' thy fingers.

Mar. Sir!

F/a. Thou haft fcarce maintenance

To keep thee in freih fhamois.

Mar. Brother !

F/a. Hear me:
And thus, when we have pour'd ourfelve?

Into great fights, for their ambition,

Or idle fpleen, how mall we find rewards ?

But as we feldom find the mifsletoe

Sacred to phyfkk, or the builder oak
Without a mandrake by it ; fo in our queft of gaisu

Alas, the pooreft of their forc'd diilikes

At a limb proffers, but at heart it ftrikes.

This is lamented do&rine.

Mar. Come, come.

F/a. When age {hall turn thee

White as a blooming hawthorn
Mar. I'll interrupt you.

For love of virtue bear an honeft heart,

And ftride o'er every politick refpeft,

Which, where they moft advance, they mod infeft,
1

Were I your father, as I am your brother,

I mould not be ambitious to leave you
A better patrimony,

p 6 m
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Fla. I'll think on't.

Enter Savoy.

Tne lord ambafTadors.

[Here there is a pafage of the lieger ambaffadors

over the ftagefederally

.

Enter French ambajfadors.

Lavj. O my fprightly Frenchman ! Do you know
him ? he's an admirable tilter.

Fla. I faw him at lail tilting -, he fhew'd like a pewter
candleflick, fafhion'd like a man in armour, holding a

tilting IrafF in his hand, little bigger than a candle of

twelve i*th' pound.

Law. O, but he is an excellent horfeman.

Fla. A lame one in his lofty tricks ; he fleeps a horfe-

back like a poulterer.

Enter Englifj andSpa?iiJh.

Law. Lo 1 you my Spaniard.

Fla. He carries his face in's ruff, as I have feen a

ferving-man carry glafles in a cyprefs hat-band, mon-
ilrous fleddy, for fear of breaking : he looks like the

claw of a black-bird, firft faked, and then broii'd in a

candle. {Exeunt.

The arraignment of Vittoria.

Enter Fraiicifco, Mcntice/fo, the fix lieger ambaffadorsy

Brachiano, Vittoria, Ifabella, Lawyer, and a guard.

Mont. Forbear, my lord, here is no place afiign'd you

;

Tfeis bufmefs, by his holinefs, is left

To our examination.

Bra. May it thrive with you. [Lays a rich gown
Era. A chair there for his lordfhip. under him.

Bra. Forbear your kindnefs ; an unbidden guefl

.Should travel as Dutch women go to church,

Bear their ftool with them.

Mon. At your pleafure, fir.

Stand to the table, gentlewoman. Now, fignior,

Fall to your plea.

Lave. Daminejudex converte oculos in hanc fefiem mu-

llerurn corruptiJfl?nam.

Fit. What's lie.?

Era. A lawyer, that pleads againft you.

Fit.
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Fit. Pray, my lord, let him fpeak his ufual tongue,

I'll make no anfwer elfe.

Fra. Why, you underfland Latin.

Fit. I do, fir, but amongft this auditory

Which come to hear my caufe, the half or more
May be ignorant in't.

Mo?i. Go on, fir.

Fit. Ey your favour,

I will not have my accufation clouded

In a flrange tongue : all this aflembly

Shall hear what you can charge me with,

Fra. Signior,

You need not fland on't much ; pray, change your
language.

Mon. Oh, for God's fake ! gentlewoman, your credit

Shall be more famous by it.

Law. Well then have at you*

Fit. I am the mark, fir, I'll give aim to you,

And tell you how near you moot.

Law. Moil literated judges, pleafe your lordfhips

So to connive your judgments to the view

Of this debauched and diverfivolent woman ;

Who fuch a concatenation

Of mifchief hath effected, that to extirp

The memory oft, mull be the consummation
Of her, and her projections.

Fit. What's all this ?

Law. Hold your peace !

Exorbitant fins mull have exulceration.

Fit. Surely, my lords, this lawyer hath fwallowed
Some apothecaries bills, or proclamations -,

And now the hard and undigeilable words

Come up like Hones we ufe give hawks for phyfick,

Wky> this is Welch to Latin.

Law. My lords, the woman
Knows not her tropes, nor is perfect

In the academick derivation

Of grammatical elocution

.

Fra. Sir, your pains

Shall be well fpared, and your deep eloquence

£2
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Be worthily applauded among thofe

Which understand you.

La*w. My good lord.

Tra. Sir,

Put up your papers in your fuitian bag, [Fraud) akt
Cry mercy, fir, 'tis buckeram, and accept this as ir.fccrn.

My notion of your learn'd verbofity.

Lma. I moil graduaticaily thank your lordrhip ;

I fhall have ufe for them elfewhere.

Ion. I fhall be plainer with you, and paint ou;

Your follies in more natural red and white>
Than that upon your cheek.

Fit. O you miilake,

You raiie a blood as noble in this cheek
As ever was your mother's.

'Men. I muft fpare you, till proof cry whore to that,

Cbferve this creature here, m oured lords>
A woman of a molt prodigious fpirit.

Fit. My honourable lord,

It doth not luit a reverend card.

To play the Lawyer thu3.

Mm. Oh your trade iniirufts your language f

You fee, my lords, what goodly fruit me feeing

Yet like thofe apples travellers report

To grow where ^odom and Gomorrah ftood*

I will but touch her, and you itraigh; mail fee

She'll fall to foot and aflu

Fit. Your invenom'd apothecary (hould do

Mm. I am refolved,

Were there a feconcl paradife tc lofe,

This devil would betray ic.

Fit. O poor charity f

Thou art feldom found in fcarlet.

Mm. Who knows not how,, when feveral night by
night

Her gates were choakt with coaches, and her rooms
Outbrav'd the itars with feveral kinds of lights

;

When me did counterfeit a prince's court

In muiick, banquets, and moft riotous furfeits }

This whose forfboth was hcly.

z Fig
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Fit. Ha ? whore ? what's that ?

Mon. Shall I expound whore to you ? fure I fhallf

I'll give their perfed charader.. They are firft,

Sweet meats which rot the eater : In man's noftrils

Poifon'd perfumes. They are coz'ning alchymy ;

Shipwracks in calmeft weather. What are whores ?

Cold Ruffian winters, that appear fo barren,

As if that nature had forgot the fpring.

They are the true material fire of hell.

Worfe than thofe tributes i'th' Low-countries paid,

Exa&ions upon meat, drink, garments, fleep

;

Ay even on man's perdition, his fin.

They are tjiofe brittle evidences of law,

Which forfeit all a. wretched man's eftate

For leaving out one fyliable. What are whores ?

They are thofe flattering bells have all one tune
5j

At weddings and at funerals. Your rich whores

Are only treafuries by extortion fild,.

And empty'd by curfed riot. They are worfe,

Worfe than dead bodies, which are begg'd at th'gallows-i

And wrought upon by furgeons, to teach man
Wherein he is imperfect. What's a whore?
She's like the gilt counterfeited coin,

Which, whofoe'er firft ftamps it, brings in trouble.

All that receive it.

Fit, This character 'fcapes me.
Mon. You, gentlewoman?

Take from all beafts and fronjuall minerals

Their deadly poifon

Fit, Well, what then ?.

Mon. I'll tell thee ;

I'll find in thee an apothecary's fhop5.

To fample them all.

Fr. Emb, She hath lived ill.

En. Emb. True, but the cardinal's too bitter..

Mon. You know what whore is. Next the devil

adul'try,

Enters the devil murder.

Fra, Your unhappy hufband

& dead,
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Vit. O he's a happy hufband

;

Now he owes nature nothing.

Fra. And by a vaulting engine.

Mon. An ac~tive plot,

He jumpt into his grave.

Fra. What a prodigy was't,

That from fome two yards high, a flender man
Should break his neck ?

Men. Pth1
rufhes !

Fra. And what's more,

Upon the inflant lofe all ufe of fpeech,

All vital motion, like a man had lain

Wound up three days. Now mark each circumflance,

Mon. And look upon this creature was his wife.

She comes not like a widow : fhc comes arm'd

With fcorn and impudence : is this a mourning-habit ?

Vit. Had I foreknown his death as you fuggeft,

I would have befpoke my mourning.

Mon. O you are cunning !

Vit. You (hame your wit and judgment,

To call it fo j what, is my juft defence

By him that is my judge, calPd impudence ?

Let me appeal then from this Chriiiian court

To the uncivil Tartar.

Mon. See, my lords,

She fcandals our proceedings.

Vit. Humbly thus,

Thus low, to the moft worthy and refpedted

Leiger embafladors, my modefty

And woman-hood I tender ; but withall,

So intangled in a curfed accufation,

That my defence, of force, like Perfeus,

Muil perfonate mafculine virtue. To the point ;

Find me but guilty, fever head from body,

We'll part good friends : I fcorn to hold my life

At yours, or any man's intreaty, fir,

E. Emb. She hath a brave fpirit.

Mon. Well, well, fuch counterfeit jewels

Make true ones oft fufpetted.^
*

Vit,
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Fit. You are deceived ;

For know, that all your ffri£ combined heads,

Which (hike againft this mine of diamonds,

Shall prove but glailen hammers, they (hall break

;

Thefe are but feigned fhadows ofmy evils.

Terrify babes, my lord, with painted devils,

I am pail fuch needlefs palfy. For your names
Of whore and murdrefs, they proceed from you,

As if a man mould fpit againil the wind j

The filth returns in's face.

Men. Pray you miflrefs, fatisfy me one queftion:

Who lodg'd beneath your roof that fatal night

Your hufband brake his neck ?

Bra. That queftion

Inforceth me break filence ; I was there.

Mont. Your bufinefs ?

Bra. Why, I came to comfort her,

And take fome courfe for fettling her eftate>

Eecaufe I heard her hufoand was in debt

To you, my lord.

Mont. He was. x

Bra. And 'twas itrangely fear'd,

That you would cozen her.

Mont. Who made you overfeer ?

Bra. Why, my charity, my charity, which fhoulct

flow

From every generous and noble fpirit,

To orphans and to widows.

Mont. Your lull.

Bra. Cowardly dogs bark loudefl ! jfirrah, prieft,

I'll talk with you hereafter. Do you hear?

The fword you frame of fuch an excellent temper,

I'll fneath in your own bowels.

There are a number of thy coat refemble

Your common poft-boys.

Mont. Ha I

Bra. Your mercenary poll-boys

;

Your letters carry truth, but 'tis your guife

To hll your mouths with grofs^and impudent lies.

Ser. My lord, your gown.
Bra.
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Bra. Thou lieft, 'twas my ftool.

Beftow't upon thy mafter, that will challenge
The reft o'th' houmold-ftufF, for Brachiano
Was ne'er fo beggerly to take a ftool

Out of another's lodging : let him make
Vallance for his bed on't, or demy foot- cloth
For his moft reverend moile. Monticelfo,

Nemo me impune lacejjit. {Exit Brachiano
Mon. Your champion's gone.
Fit. The wolf may prey the better.

Fra. My lord, there's great fufpicion of the murder

;

But no found proof who did it. For my part
I do not think lhe hath a foul fo black
To adt a deed fo bloody : if (he have,

As in cold countries huiband-mcn plant vines,

And with warm blood manure them, even fo

One fummer me will bear unfavory fruit,

And e'er next fpring wither both branch and root*
The aft of blood let pafs, only defcend
To matter of incontinence.

Vit. I difcern poifon

Under yCgt gilded pils.

Mon. Now the duke's gone I will produce a letter,

Wherein 'twas plotted,, he and you mall meet,
At an apothecary's fummer-houfe,.
Down by the river Tyber. View't, my lords

:

Where after wanton bathing and the heat
Of a lafcivious banquet. 1 pray read it,

I ihame to fpeak the reft.

Vit % Grant I was tempted;
Temptation to luft proves not the acl

:

Cafta eft quam nemo rogavit.

You read his hot love to me, but you want
My frofty anfwer.

Mon. Froft i'th' dog-days ! ftrange

!

Fit. Condemn you me for that the duke did love me ?

So may you blame fome fair and cryftal river

For that fome melancholick diilracted man
Hath drown'd himfelf in"t.

Mon. Truly drown'd, indeed. m
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Vit. Sum up my faults, I pray, and you fhall find,

That beauty and gay clothes, a merry heart,

And a good ftomach to feaft, are all,

All the poor crimes that you can charge me with.

In faith, my lord, you might go piflol fiies,

The fport would be more noble.

Mon. Very good.

Vit. But take you your courfe, it feems you have beg-

ger'd me firft,

And now wrould fain undo me. I have houfes,

Jewels, and a poor remnant of crufado's

;

Would thofe would make you charitable.

Mon. If the devil

Did ever take good fhape, behold his picture.

Vit. You have one virtue left,

You will not flatter me.

Fra. Who brought this letter ?

Vit. I am not compelled to tell you.

Mon. My lord duke fent to you a thoufand ducat?*

The twelfth of Auguft.

Vit. 'Twas to keep your coufm
From prifon, I paid ufe for't.

Mon. I rather think,

*Twas intereil for his luft.

Vit. Who fays fo but yourfelf ? if you be my accufer£

Pray ceafe to be my judge; come from the bench,

Give in your evidence againft me, and let thefe

Be moderators. My lord cardinal,

Were your intelligencing ears as loving

As to my thoughts ; had you an honeft tongue,

I would not care though you proclaimed them all.

Mon. Go to, go to.

After your goodly and vain-glorious banquet,

I'll give you a choak-pear.

Vit. Of your own grafting ?

Mon. You were born in Venice, honourably defcended

From the Vittelli ; 'twas my couim's fate,

111 may I name the hour, to marry you ;

He bought you of your father,

Vit.lUl
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Mon. He fpent there in fix months
Twelve thoufand ducats, and (to my knowledge)
Receiv'd in dowry with you not one julio.

'Twas a hard penny-worth, the ware being fo light,

I yet but draw the curtain, now to your picture :

You came from thence a mod notorious ilrumpet,

And fo you have continued.

Fit. My lord !

Mon. Nay hear me,
You mall'have time to prate. My lord Brachiano—
Alas ! I make but repetition,

Of what is ordinary, and Ryalto talk,

And ballated, and would be plaid o'th' ftage.

But that vice many times finds fuch loud friends,

That preachers are charm'd filent.

You gentlemen, Flamineo and Marcello,

The court hath nothing now to charge you with,

Only you mull remain upon your fureties

For your appearance.

Fra. I ftand for Marcello.

Fla, And my lord duke for me.

Mon. For you, Vittoria, your publick fault,

Joyn'd to th' condition of the prefent time,

Takes from you all the fruits of noble pity,

Such a corrupted trial have you made
Both of your life and beauty, and been flyl'd

No lefs an ominous fate, than blazing flars

To Princes. Hear your fentence ; you are confined

Unto a houfe of converts, and your baud

Fla. Who, I ?

Mon. The Moor.
Fla. O, I am a found man again.

Fit. A houfe of converts ! what's that?

M??7. A houfe of penitent whores.

Vit. Do the noblemen in Rome
Erecl: it for their wives, that I am fent

To lodge there ?

Fra. You muft have patience.

Vit.
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Vit. I mull firft have vengeance.

I fain would know if you have your falvation

By patent, that you proceed thus.

Mon. Away with her,

Take her hence.

Vit. A rape ! a rape !

Mon. How ?

Vit. Yes, you have raviih'd juftice ;

Forced her to do your pleafure.

Mon. Fie, (he's mad!
Vit. Die with thofe pills in your moll curfed maw,

Should bring you health ! or while you fit o'th' bench,

Let your own fpittle choak you !

Mon. She's turn'd fary.

Vit. That the laft day of judgment may fo find you,

And leave you the fame devil you were before !

Inftruct me fome good horfe-leach to fpeak treafon,

For fir.ce you cannot take my life for deeds,

Take it for words : O woman's poor revenge !

Which dwells but in the tongue. I will not weep.

No ; I do fcorn to call up one poor tear

To fawn on your injuftice : bear me hence

Unto this houfe of—what's your mitigating title ?

Mon. Of converts.

Vit. It {hall not be a houfe ofconverts

;

My mind ihall make it honefter to me
Than the Pope's palace, and more peaceable

Than my foal. Though thou art a cardinal,

Know this, and let it fomewhat raife your fpight,

Through darknefs diamonds fpread their richeft light.

[Exit Vittoria*

Enter Brachiano.

Bra. Now you and I are friends, fir, we'll fhake

hands

In a friend's grave together ; a fit place,

Being the emblem of foft peace, t'attone our hatred.

Era. Sir, what's the matter ?

Bra. I will not chafe more blood from that lo/'d

cheek ;

You have loit too much already ; fare you well.

Fra,
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Fra. How ftrange thefe words found ! what's the in*

terpretation ?

Fla. Good ; this is a preface to the difcovery of the

-dutchefs's death : he carries it well ; becaufe now I can^

not counterfeit a whining paflion for the death of my
lady, I will feign a mad humour for the difgrace of my
iifter ; and that will keep off idle queftions. Treafon's

tongue hath a villanous palfy in't ? I will talk to any

>man, hear no man, and for a time appear a politick

mad-man:.

Enter Giovanni and count Lodc<vico.

Fra. How now, my noble couftn, what in black ?

Gio. Yes uncle, I was taught to imitate you

In virtue, and you mufl imitate me
In colours of your garments. My fweet mother

Is

Fra. How ? where ?

Gio. Is there ; no,, yonder : indeed, fir, I'll not tell

you,

For I mall make you weep.

Fra. Is dead ?

G/<7. Do not blame me now>

I did not tell you fo.

Lod. She's dead, my lord.

Fra. Dead?
Mon. Bleffedlady!

Thou art now above thy woes*.

Wilt pleafe your lordfhips to withdraw a little ?

£**. What do the dead do, uncle ? do they eat,

Hear mufick, go a hunting, and be merry, as we that

live ?

Fra. No cuz ; they fleep.

Gio. Lord, lord, that I were dead,

I have not flept thefe fix nights, When do they wake >

Fran. When God {hall pleafe.

Gio. Good God, let her deep ever !

-For I have known her wake an hundred nights,

When all the pillow where me laid her head

Was brine-wet with her tears. I am to complain to you*

fir.
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I'll tell you how they have ufed her now fhe's dead*
They wrapp'd her in a cruel fold of lead,

And would not let me kifs her.

Fran. Thou did' ft love her.

Gio. I have often heard her fay fhe gave me fuckj'

And it fhould feem by that fhe dearly lov'd me,
Since princes feldom do it.

Fran. O, all of my poor fifte-r that remains

!

Take him away for God's fake !

Mon. How now, my lord ?

Fran. Believe me, I am nothing but her grave $

-And I fhall keep her blefTed memory
Longer than thoufand epitaphs.

Enter Flamineo as diftrailed.

Flam. We endure the ftrokes like anvils Df hard ftee!»

Till pain itfelf make us no pain to feel.

Who fhall do me right now ? is this the end of fervice ?

I'd rather go weed garlick ; travel thro' France, and bs
mine own oftler ; wear fheep-fkin linings, or fhoes that

-ftink of blacking, be enter'd into the lift of the forty

thoufand pedlars of Poland.

Enter Sa<voy+

Would I had rotted in fome furgeon's houfe in Venice,
built upon the pox -as well as on piles, e'er I had fervM
Brachiano.

Sa<v. You muft have comfort.

Flam. Your comfortable words are like honey. They
telifh in your mouth that's whole ; but in mine that's

wounded, they go down as if the fling of the bee were
in them. Oh, they have wrought their purpofe cun-

ningly, as if they would not feem to do it of malice.

In this a politician imitates the devil, as the devil imi-

tates a cannon, Wherefoe'er he comes to do mifchief, he
comes with his backfide towards you.

Enter the French.

Fren. The proofs are evident.

Flam, Proof! 'twas corruption. O gold! what a
tgod art thou ! and O man, what a devil aft thou to be
tempted by that curfed mineral ! You diverfivolent law-
yer, mark hiia-j knaves turn informers* as maggots turn

to
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to fUes, you may catch gudgeons with either. A cardi-

nal ! I would he would hear me, there's nothing io

holy but money will corrupt and putrify it, like victuals

under the line. You are happy in England, my lord

;

here they fell juftice with thoie weights they prels men
to death with. O horrible fallary !

Eng. Fy, fy, Flamineo.

Flam. Bells ne'er ring well, till they are at their full

pitch ;

And I hope yon cardinal ihall never have the grace to

pray well, till he come to the fcaifold.

If they were racked now to know the confederacy ?

but your noblemen are privileged from the rack ; and
well may, for a little thing would pull fome of them
o'pieces afore they came to their arraignment. Religion,

oh how it is commedrd with policy. The firfl; blood

ihed in the world happened about religion. Would I were

& Jew.
Mar. O, there are too many.
Flam. You are deceiv'd ; there are not Jews enough

;

priefts enough, nor gentlemen enough.

Mar. How ?

Flam. I'll prove it ; for if there be Jews enough, fo

many Chriftians would not turn ufurers ; if priefts enough,

cne mould not have fix benefices ; and if gentlemen e-

rough, fo many early mufhrooms, whofe bell growth

fprang from a dunghill, mould not aipire to gentility.

Farewell, let others live by begging, be thou one of

them ; praclife the art of Wolnor in England, to fwallow

all's given thee ; and yet let one purgation make thee as

hungry again, as fellows that work in a iaw-pit. 1*11 go

hear the fcritch-owl. [Exit.

Lod. This was Brachiano's pander ; and 'tis fhrange

That in fuch open, and apparent guilt

Of his adulterous fitter, he dare utter

So fcandalous a pamon. I mutt wind him.

Enter Flamineo.

Flam. How dares this banifh'd count return to Rome,
His pardon not yet purchas'd ? I have heard •

The deceafed dutchefs gave him penfion,

And
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And that he came along from Padua

I'th' train of the young prince. There's fomewhat in't.

Phyficians, that cure poifons, dill do work
With counter-poifons.

Mar. Mark this ftrange encounter.

Flam. The god of melancholy turn thy gall topoifon,

And let the ftigmatick wrinkles in thy face,

Like to the boift'rous waves in a rough tide,

One ftill overtake another.

Lod. I do thank thee,

And I do wifh ingenuoufly for thy fake,

The dog-days all year long.

Flam. How croaks the raven ?

Is our good dutchefs dead ?

Lod. Dead.

Flam. O fate

!

Misfortune comes like the coroner's bu£nef%

Huddle upon huddle,

Lod Shalt thou and I join houfe-keeping ?

Flam, Yes, content.

Let's be unfociably fociable.

Lod. Sit fome three days together, and difcourfe.

Flam. Only with making faces

;

Lie in our cloaths..

Lod. With faggots for our pillows.

Flam. And be loufy.

Lod. In taffeta linings, that's genteel melancholy.

Sleep all day.

Flam. Yes; and. like your melancholy hare

Feed after midnight.

We are obferv'd : fee how yon couple grieve.

Lod. What a ftrange creature is a laughing fool !

As if man were created to no ufe

But only to fhew his teeth.

Flam. I'll tell thee what,
It would do well inftead of looking-glaffes,

To fet one's face each morning by a faucer

Of a witch's congeal'd blood.

Lod. Precious rogue

!

We'll never part.

Vol. III. Q_ flam.
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Flam. Never^ till the beggery of courtiers,"

The difcontent of churchmen, want of foldier^

And all the creatures that hang manacl'd,

Worfe than ftrappado'd^ on the lowed felly

Of fortuned wheel, be taught, in our two lives,

To fcorn that world which life of means deprives.

Enter Antonelli,

Ant. My lord, I bring good news. The pope, on*5

death- bed,

At the earneft fuit of the great duke of Florence,

Hath fign'd your -pardon, and reftor'd unto you

Lod. I thank you for your news. Look up again,

Tlamineoj fee my pardon.

Flam. Why do you laugh ?

There was no fuch condition in our covenant.

Lod. Why ?

Flam. You fhatl not feem a happier man than Ij

You know our vo#, fir, if you will be merry,

Do it i'th' like pofture, as if fome great man
Sate while his enemy were executed :

Tho' it be very letchery unto thee,

Do't with a crabbed politician's face.

Lod. Your fitter is a damnable whore.

Flam. Ha ?

Zed. Look you, I fpake that laughing.

Flam. Doll ever think to fpeak again ?

Lod. Do you hear?

WilTft fell me forty ounces of her bloody

To water a mandrake ?

Flam. Poor lord, you did vow
To live a loufy creature.

Lod. Yes.

Flam. Like one

That had for ever forfeited the day light,

JBy being in debt.

Lod. Ha, ha!

Flam. I do not greatly wbnder you do break,

Your lordfhip learn'd it long fince. But III tell you.

Lod. What?
Flam, And't Ihall ftick by yeft,

z Ltd*
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'tod. I long for it.

Flam, This laughter fcurvily becomes your face

:

if you will not be melancholy, be angry. [Strikes him.
"See now I laugh too.

Mar. You are to blame^ I'll force you hence.

Lod. Unhand me. [Exit Mar t & F/a.

That e'er I jfhould be forc'd to right myfelf,

'Upon a pander !

Ant. My lord.

Lod. He had as gfccd met with his fift-a thunder*

bolt.

Gaf. How this fhews!

Lod. Uds'death, how did my fword mifs him ?

Thefe rogues that are moil weary of their lives,

'Still 'fcape the greateft dangers.

A pox upon him : all his reputation,

Nay, all the goodnefs of hit family,

Is not worth half this earthquake ;

I learn'd it of no fencer to fhake thus ;

^Come, I'll forget him, and go drink fome wine,

[Exeunt,

Enter Francifco and Monticelfo.

Mon. Come* come,my lord,untie your folded thought^
And let them dangle loofe, as a bride's hair.

Your filler's poifon'd.

Fran. Far be it from my thoughts

To feek revenge.

Mon. What-, are you turn'd all marble ?

Fran . Shall I defy him, and impofe a war
-Moll burthenfome on my poor fubjects necks.

Which at my will I have not power to end ?

You know, for all the murders, rapes, and thefts.,

^Committed m the horrid lull of war,

-He that unjuftly caus'd it firil proceed,

Shall find it in his grave, and in his feed.

Mon. That's not the courfe I'd wifh you 5 pray ob~
ferve.

We fee that undermining more prevails

Than doth the cannon. Bear your wrongs conceaTd,
And, patient as the-tortoife, let this camel

Qjz Stalk
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Stalk o'er your bade unbruis'd : fleep with the lion.

And let tins brood of fecure foolifh mice

Play with your noftrils, till the time be ripe

For th' bloody audit, and the fatal gHpe :

Aim like a cunning fowler, clofe one eye,

That you the better may your game efpy.

Fran. Free me, my innocence, from treacherous adls

!

I know there's thunder yonder : and I'll ftand,

Like a fafe valley, which low bends the knee

To fome afpiring mountain : fince I know
Treafon, like fpiders, weaving nets for flies,

By her foul work is found, and in it dies.

To pafs away thefe thoughts, my honour'd lord,

It is reported you poflefs a book,

Wherein you have quoted, by intelligence,

The names of all notorious offenders

Lurking about the city.

Mon. Sir, I do,

And fome there are which call it my black-book :

Well may the title hold ,• for tho' it teach not

The art of conjuring, yet in it lurk

The names of many devils.

Fran. Pray let's fee it.

Mon. I'll fetch it to your lordfhip. {Exit Mont.

Fran. Monticelfo,

I will not truft thee, but in all my plots,

I'll reft as jealous as a town befieg'd.

Thou canfl not reach what I intend to act,

Your flax foon kindles, foon is out again ;

But gold flow heats, and long will hot remain.

Enter Mvntictlfo, prefents Fran, <vJtb a bvok*

Hon, *Tis here, my lord.

Fran. Firft, your intelligencers, pray let's fee ;

^Their number rifes ftrangely.

Mon. And fome of them
You'd take for honeil men. The next are panders 5

Thefe are your pirates ; and thefe following leaves,

For bafe rogues, that undo young gentlemen,

By taking up commodities; for politick bankrupts;

For fellows that are bawd to their own wives j

Only
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Only to put off horfes, and flight jewels,

Clocks, defac'd plate, and fuch commodities,

At birth of their firft children,

Fran. Are there fuch ?

Mon. Thefe are for impudent bawds,

That go in men's apparel ; for ufurers

That mare with fcriveners for their good reportage £

For lawyers that will antedate their deeds

;

And fome divines you might find folded there,

But that I flip them o'er for confcience fake,

Here is a general catalogue of knaves,

A man might ftudy all the prifons o'er,

Yet never attain this knowledge.

Fran. Murderers ?

Fold down the leaf, I pray ;

Good, my lord, let me borrow this ftrange do&rine*

Mon. Pray ufe't, my lord.

Fran. I do ailure your lordihip,

You are a worthy member of the ftate,

And have done infinite good in your difcovery

Of thefe offenders.

Mon. Somewhat, fin

Fran. O god

!

Better than tribute of wolves paid in England >

'Twill hang their (kins o'the hedge.

Mon. I rnuft make bold

To leave your lordfhip.

Fran. Dear fir, I thank you,

If any afk for me at court, report

You have left me in the company of knaves. [Exit Mon*

I gather now by this, fome cunning fellow

That's my lord's officer, one that lately fkipp'd

From a clerk's defk up to a jufiice's chair,

Hath made this knavifh fummons, and intends

As the Irifn rebels were wont to fell heads,

So to make prize of thefe. And thus it happens

:

Your poor rogues pay for't, which have not means
To prefent bribes in fill ; the reft o'the band

Are raz'd out of the knaves record ; or elfe,

My lord he winks at them with eafy will,

0.3 HI*
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His man grows rich, the knaves are the knaves fiiffi.

But to the ufe I'll make of it, it fhall ferve
To point me out a lift of murderers,.

Agents for any villainy. Did I want
Ten leafe of courtezans,, it would furnifh me ;

Nay laundrefs three armies. That in fo little paper
Should lie the undoing of fo many men !

'Tis not fo big as twenty declarations.

See the corrupted ufe fome make of books

:

Divinity, wrefted by fome fa&ious blood,.
Draws iwords, fwells battels,, and o'erthrows all good :

To fafhion my revenge more ferioufly,

Let mc remember my dead fitter's face :

Call for her pi&ure? no, I'll clofe mine eyes,,

.And in a melancholy thought I'll frame
Enter Ifabellas ghcft.

Her figure 'fore me. Now I have it how ftrong
Imagination works ! how fhe can frame
Things which are not ! methinks fhe ftands afore me,
And by the quick idea of my mind,
Were my fkill pregnant, .1 could draw her pi&ure.
Thought, as a fubtle juggler, makes us deem
Things fupernatural, which yet have caufe,

Common as fxcknefs. 'Tis my melancholy.
How cam'ft thou by thy death ? how idle am I
To queftion my own idlenefs !——did ever
Man dream awake till now ? remove this objett ;

Out of my brain with't : what have I to do
With tombs, or death-beds, funerals, or tears,.

That have to meditate upon revenge ?

So, now 'tis ended, like an old wive's ftory :

Statefmen think often they fee ttranger fights

Than mad-men. Come, to this weighty bufinefs^
My tragedy mutt have fome idle mirth in't.

Elfe it will never pafs. I am in love,

In love with Corombona ; and my fuit

Thus halts to her in verfe.—

—

I have done it rarely : O the fate of princes \

I am fo ufed to frequent flattery, [/ft writes]
That being alone, I now flatter myfelfi

But
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But it will ferve.~'Tis feal'd ; bear this

Enter fewant.

To the jhoufe of converts, and watch your leifure

To give it to the hands of Corombona,

Or to the matron, when fome, followers

Of Brachiano may be by. Away. {Exit ferva?:?*

He that deals all by ftrength, his wit is fhallow :

When a man's head goes thro\ each iimb will follow.,

The engine for my bufinefs, bold count Lodowick;
*Tis gold muft fuch an inftrument procure,.

With empty fill no men do falcons lure.

Brachiano, I am now fit for thy encounter :

Like the wild Irifh, I'll ne'er think thee dead
Till I can play at football with thy head.

Fleet ere Ji ?ie^ueo fuferos, Acheronta rngvebo.

{Exit MoK

ACT. IV.

Enter the matron, and Flamineo]

Mat. SHOULD it be known the duke hath fuch

1^1 recourfe

To your irryprifon'd Mer, I were like

To incur much damage by it

,

Flam. Not a fcruple.

The Pope lies on his death-bed, and their headi-

Are troubled now with other bufinefs

Than guarding of a lady.

Enter fer<vant.

Ser<v. Yonder's Flamineo in conference

With the matron.—Let me fpeak with you j

I would entreat you to deliver for me
This letter to the fair Vittoria.

Maf. I fhall, fir.

Ser<v. With all care and fecrefy;

Hereafter you (hall know me, and receive

C2L4 Thank*
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Thanks for this courtefy.

Flam. How now ? what's that ?

Mat. A letter.

Flam To my Mer ? Til fee it delivered

.

Bra. What's that you read, Flamineo ?

Flam. Look.
Bra. Ka ! To the moil unfortunate, hisbeft refpefted

Vittoria.

Who was the meiTenger ?

Flam. I know not.

Bra. No ! who fent it>

Flam. Uds'foot, you (peak, as if a man
Should knew what fowl is cofhn'd in a bak'd iv.ra'.

Before you cut it up.

Bra. Til open't, were't her heart. What' 5 here fub^
fcrib'd ! Florence !

This juggling is grofs and palpable,

I have found out the conveyance -, read it, read it,

flam. Tour tears I'll turn to triumph, le tut mine*
Your prop is faPn ; Ipity, that a line,

Which princes heretofore have longed to gather,

Wanting fupporters, rev: feu!dfade and wither.
Wire, i'faith my lord, with lees would ferve his turn*

Jour f a imprifnment I'll feon uncharm,
And <l. itb a princely uncontrolled arm
Lead you to Florence, where my love and care

Shell i ng yottr iiifes in my fiver hair,

A halter on his ftrange equivocation !

her for my years return me the fad willow,
Who prefer blofoms before fruit that's mellow:.

Rotten, on my knowledge, with lying too long i'th* bed^

flraw.

And all the lines of age this line convinces

:

1 he gods never wax old, no more do princes.

A pox on't, tear it, let's have no atheifts, for God's fake, i

Bra. Uds'death, I'll cut her into atoms !

And let the irregular north-wind fweep her up,

And blow her into his noftrils : where's this whore ?

Ham, What? what do you call her ?

Bra;
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Bra. Oh, I could be mad ;

Prevent the curs'd difeafe fhe'U bring me to,

And tear my hair off.—Where's this changeable fluff?

Flam. O'er head and ears in water, I affure you,

She is not for your wearing.

Bra. No, you pander !

Flam. What of me, my lord ? am I your dog ?

Bra. A blood-hound : do you brave ? do you Hand
me?

Flam. Stand you ? let thofe that have difeafes ran

;

I need no plaiiler,

Bra. Would you be kick'd ?

Flam. Would you have your neck broke ?

I tell you duke, I am not in Rufiia

;

My ihins mull be kept whole.

Bra. Do you know me?
Flam. O my lord ! methodically.

As in this world there are degrees of evils :

So in this world there are degrees of devil;

.

You're a great duke, I your poor fecretary.

I do look now for a Spanilh fig, or an Italian fallet dail}v

Bra. Pander, ply your convoy, and leave your pra-

ting.

Flam. All your kindnefs to me is like that miserable

courtefy of Polyphemus to Ulyftes, you referve me to

be devoured laft ; you would dig turfs out of my grave

to feed your larks : that would be mufick to you. Come^
I'll lead vou to her.

Bra. Do you face me ?

Flam. O, fir, I would not go before a politick enemy
with my back towards him, tho' there were behind me g
whirlpool.

Enter Vittoria. to Brachiano and Flamineo.

Bra. Can you read, miilrefs ? look upon that letter:

There are no characters, nor hieroglyphicks.

You need no comment, I am grown your receiver,

God's precious ! you mall be a brave great lady,

A ftately and advanc'd whore.

Fit. Say, fir ?
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Bra. Come, come, let's fee your cabinet, difcovefr-

Your treafury of love-letters. Death and furies

!

I'll fee them all.

Vit. Sir, upon my foul

I have not any. Whence was this dire&ed ?

Bra. Confuiion on your politick ignorance *

You are reclaim'd, are you ? I'll give you the bells^

And let you fly to the devil.

Flam. Ware hawk, my lord !

Vit. Florence ! this is fome treacherous plot, my lord;
To me, he ne'er was lovely I proteft,

So much as in my fleep.

Bra. Right! they are plots.

Your beauty ! O ten thoufand curfes on't!

How long have I beheld the devil in cryftal >

Thou haft led me, like an heathen facrifice,

With mufick, and with fatal yokes of flowers^

To my eternal ruin. Woman, to man
Is either a god, or a wolf.

Vit. My lord. '
.

Bra. Away.
We'll be as differing as two adamants,.

The one fhall fhun the other. What ! doft weep ?

Procure but ten of thy diffembling trade,

We'll furnifh all the Irifh funerals

With howling,, pall wild Irifh.

Flam. Fie, my lord !

Bra. That hand ! that curfed hand, which I have
wearied

With doating kiffes \ O my fweeteft duchefs

!

How lovely art thou now ! thy loofe thoughta

Scatter like quickfilver ; I was bewitch'd ;

For all the world fpeaks ill of thee.

Vit. No matter,

I'll live fo now, I'll make that world recant,

And change her fpeeches, You did name your du«-

chefs.

Bra. Whofe death God pardon

!

Vit. Whofe death God revenge

On thee, moft godkfe duke!
flaml
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Flam. Ncrv for the whirlwinds.

Fit. What have I gain'd by thee, but infamy ?

Thou haft ftaiu'd the fpotlefs honour of my houfe,

And frighted whence noble fociety :

Like thofe, which lick o'the palfy, and retain

IU-fcentiq£ ioxes 'bout them, are ftill fhunn'd

By thofe or* choicer noftrils. What do you call this houfe f
Is this your palace ? did not the judge ftile it

A houfe of penitent whores ? who fent me to it ?

Who hath the honour to advance Vittoria

To this incontinent college ? is't not you ?

Is't not your high preferment ? go, go brag
How many ladies you have undone like me.
Fare you well, fir ; let me hear no more of you,

I had a limb corrupted to an ulcer,

But I have cut it off : and now I'll go
Weeping to heaven on crutches. For your gifts

*

I. will return them all ; and I do wifh

That I could make you full executor

To all my fins. O that I could tofs myfelf

Into a grave as quickly : for all thou art worth
Fll not fhed one tear more I'll burft firft.

[She throws her/elf upon a hetL

Bra. I have drunk Lethe :

Vittoria ! my deareft happinefs ! Vittoria !

JWhat do you ail, my love ? why do you weep ?

Vit. Yes, I now weep ponyards, do you fee I

Bra. Are not thofe matchlefs eyes mine ?

Vit. I had rather

They were not matchlefs.

Bra. Is not this lip mine?
Vit. Yes ; thus to bite it off, rather than give it th$&
Flam. Turn to my lord, good fifter.

Vit. Hence, you pander

!

Flam. Pander ! am I the author ofyour fin >

Vit. Yes: he's a bafe thief that a thief lets inI
Flam. We're blown up, my lord.

Bra. Wilt thou hear me ?

Once to be jealous of thee,, ist'exprefs
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That I will love thee everlaftingly,

And never more be jealous.

Fit. O thou fool,

Whofe greatnefs hath by much o'ergrown thy wit !

What dar'ft thou do, that I not dare to fuffer,

Excepting to be ftill thy whore ? for that,

In the fea's bottom fooner thou malt make
A bonfire.

Flam. O no oaths for God's fake.

Bra. Will you hear me ?

Fit. Never.

Flam. What a damn'd impofthume is a woman's will

!

Can nothing break it ? fie, fie, my lord,

Women are caught as you take tortoifes,

She muft be turned on her back. Siller, by this hand
I am on your fide. Come, come, you have wrong'

d

her.

What a ftrange credulous man were you, my lord,

To think the duke of Florence would love her?
Will any mercer take another's ware
When once 'tis tows'd and fullied ? and yet, filler,

How fcurvily this frowardnefs becomes you !

Young leverets fland not long, and women's anger

Should, like their flight, procure a little fport

:

A full cry for a quarter of an hour,

And then be put to the dead fquat.

Bra. Shall thefe eyes,

Which have fo. long time dwelt upon your face,

Be now put out ?

Flam. No cruel land -:dy i'the world,

Which lends forth groats to broom-men, and takes ufe

for them,

Would do't.

Hand her, my lord, and kifs her : be not like

A ferret, to let go your hold with blowing.

Bra. Let us renew right hands.

Fit. Hence !

Bra. Never fhall rage, or the forgetful wine,

Make me commit the like fault.

Flam, Now you are i'th' way on't, follow it hard.

Bral
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Bra. Be thou at peace with me ; let all the world

Threaten, I care not.

Fla. Mark his penitence ;

Beft natures do commit the groffeft faults,

When they 're given o'er to jealoufy : as beft wine

Dying, makes ftrongeft vinegar. I'll tell you ;

The fea's more rough and raging than calm rivers.

But not fo fweet, norwholfome. A quiet woman
Is like a ftill water under London bridge,

A man may (hoot her fafely.

Fit. O ye dhTembling men

!

Flam. We fuck'd that, filler, from womens breafts, in

our firft infancy.

Fit. To add mifery to mifery

!

Bra. Sweeteft.

Fit. Am I not low enough ?

Ay, ay, your good heart gathers like a fnow-ball,

Now your affe&ion's cold.

Fla. Ud'sfoot, it fhall melt

To a heart again, or all the wine in Rome
Shall run o'th* lees for't.

Fit. Your dog or hawk fhould be rewarded better

Than I have been : I'll fpeak not one word more.

Fla. Stop her mouth
With a fweet kifs, my lord.

So, now the tide's turn'djthe veffel's come about*

He's a fweet armful. O we curl'd-hair'd men
Are ftill moft kind to women. This is well.

Bra. That you fhould chide thus

!

Fla. O, fir, your little chimnies

Do ever caft moft fmoke. I fweat for you.

Couple together with as deep a filence,

As did the Grecians in their wooden horfe.

My lord, fupply your promifes with deeds

:

Ton know that painted meat no hungerfeeds.

Bra. Stay, ungrateful Rome.
Fla. Rome ! it deferves to be call'd Barbary, for cur

yillanous ufage.

Bra. Soft; the fame project which the duke of

Florence,

(Whether
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(Whether in love or gullery I know not)

Laid down for her efcape,. will I purfue.

Fla. And no time fitter than this night, my lord %
The pope being dead ; and all the cardinals enter 'd
The conclave, for th'ele&ing a new pope

;

The city in a great confufion

;

We may attire her in a page's fuit,

Lay her poft^horfes, take fhipping, and amain
For Padua.

Bra. I'll inftantly ileal forth the prince Giovanni,
And make for Padua. You two with your old mother,
And young Marcello that attends on Florence,,

If you can work him to it,, follow me ;

I will advance you all : for you Vittoria,

Think of a dutchefs's title.

Fla. Lo' you, filler.

Stay, my lord; I'll tell you a tale. The crocodile,,

which lives in the river Nilue, hath a worm breeds i'th*

teeth oft, which puts it to extream anguifh : a little bird,.

no bigger than a wren, is barber-furgeon to this croco-

dile ; flies into the jaws oft, picks out the worm, and
brings prefent remedy. The fifh, glad of eafe,. but un-
grateful to her that did it, that the bird may not talk

largely of her abroad for non-payment, clofeth her chaps

intending to fwallow her, and fo put her to perpetual

filence. But nature loathing fuch ingratitude,,hath arm'd:

this bird with a quill or prick on the head top, which
wounds the crocodile i'th' mouth,forceth her to open her

bloody prifon, and away flies the pretty tooth-pick«r

from her cruel patient.

Bra. Your application is ; I have not rewarded

The fervice you have done me.
Fla. No, my lord;

You fifter are the crocodile : you are blemim'd. in your
fame, my lord cures it. And though the comparifon

hold not in every particle ; yet obferve, remember, what
good the bird with the prick i'th' head hath done you y
and fcorn ingratitude,

It may appear to fome,, ridiculous

Thus to talk knave and madman ;, and fometimes

Come
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CorAe in with a dry'd fentence, ftuft with fage.

But this allows my varying of fhapes,

Kna<ves do grow great by being great metis apes.

[Exeunf,

Enter Francifco,Lodovico9 Gajparo, and fix Embajfadors^

Era, So, my lord, I commend your diligence.

Guard well the conclave, and, as the order is,

Let none have conference with the cardinals.

Lod. I (hall, my lord : room for the embafladors.

Gaf.They 're wondrous brave to day : why do they wea?
Thefe feveral habits ?

Lod. O fir, they 're knights

Of feveral orders.

That lord i'th' black cloak,, with the iilver crofs,

Is knight of Rhodes ; the next, knight of S. Michael $.

That, of the golden fleece ; the French-man there,

Knight of the Holy Ghoft; my lord of Savoy

Knight of th' annuntiation ; the Englifhman

Is knight of th' honoured garter, dedicated

Unto their faint, S. George. I could defcribe to yorf

Their feveral inftitutions, with the laws

Annexed to their orders ; but that time

Permits not fuch difcovery.

Era. Count Lodowick..

Lod. My lord.

Era. 'Tis o'th' point of dinner time y
Marfhal, the cardinal's fervice.

Lod. Sir, I {hall.

Enterfer<vants *withfederal dijbes cowered*.

Stand, let me fearch your difh, who's this for ?

Ser. For my lord cardinal Monticelfo.

Lod. Whofe this ?

Ser<v. For my lord cardinal of Bourbon.

Era. Why doth he fearch the diihes 2 to obferve

What meat is dreft ?

Eng. No, fir, but to prevent

Left any letters fhould be conveyed in^.

To bribe or folicite the advancement

Of any cardinal. When firft they enter

'Tis lawful for the embafladors of princes

To enter with thenv and to make their fuit For
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For any man their prince affec~teth belt ;

But after, till a general election,

No man may fpeak with them.

Lod. You that attend on the lord cardinals,

Open the window,' and receive their viands.

A. Car. You muft return the fervice ; the lord car-

dinals

Are bufied about electing of the pope,

They have given o'er fcrutiny, and are fallen

To admiration.

Lod. Away, away.

[A cardinal on the terras*

Fra. I'll lay a thoufand ducats you hear news
Of a pope presently. Hark ; furely he's ele&ed :

Behold I my lord of Arragon appears

On the church battlements.

Arragon. Annuntio *vobis gaudium magnum : Reveren-

dijftmus cardinaiis Lorenzo de Mcnticelfo eleclus eft in fe-

dem apofto/icam, iff elegit Jibi nomen Faulum quartum.

Omnes. Fi<vatfancluspater Paulus quartus.

Ser. Vittoria, my lord

Fra. Well: what of her?

Ser. Is fled the city.

Fra. Ha?
Ser. With the duke Brachiano.

Fra. Fled ? where's the prince Giovanni ?

Ser. Gone with his father.

Fra. Let the matron of the converts

Be apprehended : fled ? o damnable !

How fortunate are my v/ifhes ! Why, 'twas this

I only laboured. . I did fend the letter

T' inftruct him what to do. Thy fame, fond duke,

I firft have poifon'd ; directed thee the way
To marry a whore ; what can be worfe ? this follows*

The hand mull act to drown the paflionate tongue,

I fcorn to wear a fword, and prate of wrong.

Enter Montice/fo in ftate.

Men. Concedimus <vobis apoftolicam benedifiionem, & r€-

mijftonem peccatGrum

My lord reports Vittoria Coromhona
Is
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Is {torn from forth the houfe of converts

By Brachiano, and they 're fled the city.

Now, though this be the nrft day of our feat,

We cannot better pleafe the divine power,

Than to fequefler from the holy church

Thefe curfed perfons. Make therefore known,

We do denounce excommunication

Againft them both : all that are theirs in Rome,
We likewife banifn. Set on. [Exeunt]

Fra. Come, dear Lodovico,

You have ta'en the facrament to profecute

Th' intended murther.

Lod. With all conftancy.

But, fir, I wonder you'll ingage yourfelf

In perfon, being a great prince*

Fra. Divert me not.

Moil of his court are of my fa&idn,

And fome are of my council. Noble friend.

Our danger fhall.be like in this defign.

Give leave, part of the glory may be mine. [Exit Fral

Enter Monticelfo.

Mon. Why did the duke of Florence with fuch care

Labour your pardon ? fay.

Lod. Italian beggers will refolve you that,

Who begging of an alms, bid thofe they beg of,

Enter Mon.

Do good for their own fakes ; or't may be,

He fpreads his bounty with a fowing hand :

Like kings, who many times give out of meafure ;

Not for defert fo much, as for their pleafure.

Mon. I know you're cunning. Come, what devil is that

That you are railing ?

hod. Devil, my lord ?

Mon. I afkyou.

How doth the duke imploy you, that his bonnet

Fell with fuch complement upon his knee,

When he departed from you ?

hod. Why, rny lord,

He told me of a refty Barbary horfe

Which he would fain have brought to the carreer,

The
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The 'fault, and the ring galliard. Now, my lord,,

I have a rare French rider.

Mon. Take you heed,

Left the jade break your neck. Do you put me off

With your wild norfe-tricks ? Sirrah, you lie.

O, thou 'rt a foul black cloud, and thou do*' it tnreat

A violent flarm.

Loci, Storms are i'th' air, my lord,

I am too low to ftorm.

Mon. Wretched creature !

I know that thou art fafhion'd for all ill,

Like dogs, that once get blood, they'll ever kilL

About fome murther ? was't not?

Led. I'll not tell vou :

And yet I care not greatly if I do ;

But with this preparation. Holy father,

I come not to you as an intelligencer,

But as a penitent fmner. What I utter

Is in confeftion meerly ; which you know
Muft never be reveal'd.

Men. You have o'erta'en me.
Lod. Sir, I did love Brachiano's duchefs dearly j

Or rather I purfued her with hot lull,

Though fhc ne'er knew on't. She was poifon'd ;

Upon my foul fhe was : for which I have fworu
T'avenge her murther.

Mon. To the duke of Florence ?

Lad. To him I have.

Mon. Miferable creature !

If thou perfift in this, 'tis damnable.

Do'ft thou imagine,, thou canil Aide on blood'

And not be tainted with a fhameful fall ?

Or like the black and melancholick yew-tree,

Do'ft think to root thyfelf in dead men's graves,

And yet to profper ? instruction to thee,

Comes like fweet fhowers to over-harden'd ground

:

They wet, but pierce not deep. And fo I leave thee,

With all the furies hanging 'bout thy neck,

Till by thy penitence thou remove this evil,

In conjuring from thy breaft that cruel devil.
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Lod. I'll give it o'er. He fays 'tis damnable : [Exit-

Befides, I did expect his fuffrage, Mont*

By reafon of Camillo's death.

Enter Servant and Franeifco,

Fra. Do you know that count ?

Ser. Yes, my lord.

Fra. Eear him thefe thoufand ducats to his lodging j

Tell him the pope hath fent them. Happily

That will confirm more than all the reft.

Serv. Sir.

Led. To me, fir ?

Ser*v. His holinefs hath fent you a thoufand crowns,.

And wills you, if you travel, to make hi:n

Your patron for intelligence.

Lod. His creature ever to be commanded.
Why now 'tis come about. He rail'd upon me ;

And yet thefe crowns were told out,, and laid ready,.

Before he knew my voyage. O the art,

The modeft form of greatnefs ! that do fit,

Like brides at wedding-dinners, with their looks turn'd

From the leaft wanton jeft, their puling ftomachs

Sick of the modeftyv when, their thoughts are loofe,

Even acting of thofe hot and luftful fports

Are to enfue about midnight ! fuch his cunning !

He founds my depth thus with a golden plummet

;

I am doubly arm'd now. Now to th' act of blood :.

There's but three furies found in fpacious hell

;

But in a great man's breaft three thoufand dwell.

act. v.

Apajfage o*ver the jlage of BrachianOy, Flamineor Mar-
cello, Hortenfio9 Ccrombonar Cornelia, Tranche% and-

others.

Flam.°TN all the weary minutes of my life,

I Day ne'er broke up till now. This marriage

Confirms me happy.

Hort. 'Tis a good aflurance.

Saw you not yet the Moor that's come, to couafc ? Flam*
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Flam. Yes, and confer'd with him i'th* duke's clofet ;

I have not feen a goodlier perfonage ;

Nor ever talk'd with man better experienced

In ftate-affairs, or rudiments of war.
He hath, by report, ferv'd the Venetian
In Candy thefe twice feven years, and been chief

In many a bold deiign.

Hor. ' What are thofe two
That bear him company ?

Fla. Two noblemen of Hungary, that, living in the

emperor's iervice as commanders, eight years fmce, con-
trary to the expectation of all the court, enter'd into

religion, into the ftrift order of Capuchins : but, being
not well fettled in their undertaking, they left their or-

der, and return *d to court ; for which, being after trou-

bled in confeience, they vow'd their iervice againft the

enemies of Chr"it, went to Malta, were there knighted ;

and in their return back, at this great folemnity, they

are refolved for ever to forfake the world, and fettle

themfelves here in a houfe of Capuchins in Padua.

Hor. 'Tis ftrange.

Fla. One thing makes it fo. They have vow'd for

ever to wear, next their bare bodies, thofe coats of mail

thev ferved in.

Hor. Hard penance !

Is the Moor a Chriftian ?

Fla. He is

Her. Why proffers he his fervice to our duke ?

Fla. Eecaufe he underftands there's like to grow
Some war between us and the duke of Florence,

In which he hopes employment.
I never faw one in aiiern bold look

Wear more command, nor in a lofty phrafe

Exprefs more knowing, or more deep contempt

Of our flight airy courtiers. He talks

As if he had travePd all the princes courts

Of Chriftendom ; in all things ftrives t' exprefs,

That all, that mould difpute.with him, may know,
Glories, like glow-worms, afar off mine bright,

But, look'd to near, have neither heat nor light.

The duke. Enter
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TLnter Brachiano, Florence diguifed like Mulinajfar, Lod$-

fuico, Antonelliy Gafparo9 bearing their /words and
helmets ,

Bra, You are nobly welcome, We have heard at

full

Your honourable fervice ^gainft the Turk.
To you, brave MulinaiTar, we afTign

A competent penfion ; and are inly forry,

The vows of thofe two worthy gentlemen

Make them incapable of our proffer'd bounty.

Your wifla is, you may leave your warlike fwords

For monuments in our chappel. I accept it,

As a great honour done me, and muft crave

Your leave to furnifh out eur dutchefs' revels-,

Only one thing, as the laft vanity

You e'er mall view, deny me not to flay

To fee a barriers prepar'd to-night

:

You fhall have private Handings. It hath pleas'd

The great ambaffadors of feveral princes,

In their return from Rome to their own countries,

To grace our marriage, and to honour me
With fuch a kind of fport,

Fra. I fhall perfuade them
To ftay, my lord.

Set on there to the prefence.

[Exeunt Brachiano^ Flamineo, and Marcetlo,

Lod. My noble lord, moft fortunately welcome ;

{The confpiratcrs here embrace*

You have our vows, feaPd with the facrament,

To fecond your attempts.

Gaf. And all things ready.

He could not have invented his own ruin

(Had he defpair'd) with more dexterity.

Lod. You would not take my way.
Fra. 'Tis better ordered.

Lod. T' have poifon'd his prayer-book, or a pair of
beads,

The pummel of his faddle, his looking-glafs,

Or th' handle of his racket. O that, that f

That while he had been bandying at tennis,

He
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He might have fworn himfelf to hell, and ftroofe

His foul into the hazard ! O, my lord,^

I would have our plot be ingenious,

And have it hereafter recorded for example^

Rather than borrow example*

Fra. There's no way
More fpeeding than this thought on,

Lod. On then.

Fra. And yet rnethinks that this revenge is pfcCr
f

3tecaufe it fteals upon him like a thief

:

*To have ta'en him by the cafk in a pitch'd field,

3Led him to Florence !

Lod. It had been rare* And there

Have crown'd him with a wreath of flinking garlick,

T' have fliown the iharpnefs of his government,

Exeunt Lodoiiico, AntondU*

^And ranknefs of his lull. But, peace \

Flamineo comes.

Enter Flamineo, Marcello, and Tranche*

Mar. Why doth this devil haunt you, fay ?

Fla. I know riot

:

"For (by this light) I do not conjure for her.

'Tis not fa great a cunning as men think,

To raife the devil : here's one up already

;

-The greater! -cunning were to lay him down.

Mar. She is your fhame.

Fla. I pr'ythee pardon het.

• Jn faith, you fee women are like \o bors,

•Where their affe&ion throws them, there they'll ftick,

Zan. That is my countryman, a goodly perfon ;

When he's at leifure I'll difcourfe with him

in his own language. [Exit Zanche*

Fla. I befeech you do :

How is't, brave foldier ? O that I had feen

Some of your iron days ! I pray relate

Some of your fervice to us.

Fra. 'Tis a ridiculous thing for a man to be his own

chronicle. I never did waih my mouth with mine owft

praife, for fear of getting a ftinking breath.

Mar.
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Mar. You're too ftoical. The duke will expeft other

'difcourfe from you.

Fra. Lfhall never flatter him : I have ftudied man too

inuch to do that. What difference is between the duke

and I ? no more than between two bricks, all made of

ione clay : only't may be one is placed on the top of &

turret, the other in the bottom of a well, by mere chance*

If I were placed as high as the duke, I mould ftick as

faft, make as fair a fhew, and bear out weather equally.

Fra. If this foldier had a patent to beg in churches,

then he would tell them ftories.

Mar. I have been a foldier too*

Fra. How have you thriv'd^

Mar. Faith poorly.

Fra. That's the mifery of peace. Only buttides are

then refpe&ed. As mips feem very great upon the river,

which fhew very little upon the feas -, fo fome men i'th*

court feem ColofTufes in a-chamber, who, if they came
into the field, would appear pitiful pigmies.

Fla. Give me a fair room yet hung vyith arras, and

Tome great cardinal to lug me by th' ears., as his endear'd

minion.

Fra. And thou may'ft do the devil knows what vil-

lainy.

Fla. And fafely.

Fra. Right :.you fhall fee-in the country, in harveftr-

time, pigeons, tho' they deftmy never fo much cor%
'the farmer dare not prefent the fowling-piece to them ;

why? becaufe they belong to the lord of the manor-;

%hilft your poor fparrows, that belong to the lord of
heaven, they go to pot for't.

Fla. I will now give . you fome politick inftru£lions%

The duke fays he will give you a penfion ; that's but bare

^Dromife ; get it under his hand. For I have known
men, that have come from ferving againft the Turk, for

three or four months they have had penfion to buy them
new wooden legs, and frefh plaifters ; but after, 'twas

not to be had. And this miferable courteiy mews, as if

a tormentor mould give hot cordial-drinks to one three

-quarters
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quarters dead 0* th' rack, only to fetch the miferable foul

again to endure more dog-days.

Enter Hortenjio, a Courtier , and Tjanche.

How now, gallants ? what, are they ready for the bar-
riers ?

Court, Yes : the lords are putting on their armour.
Hot. What's he?
Fla. A new up-ftart ; one that fwears like a falconer,

and will lie in the duke's ear day by day, like a maker
of almanacks. And yet I knew him, fince he came to

the court, fmell worfe of fweat than an under tennis-

court-keeper.

Hor. Look you, yonder's your fweet miftrefs.

Fla. Thou art my fworn brother : I'll tell thee, I da
love that Moor, that witch, very conftrainedly. She
knows fome of my villainy : I do love her juft as a man
holds a wolf by the ears. But, for fear of turning upon
me, and pulling out my throat, I would let her go to

the devil.

Hor. I hear fhe claims marriage of thee.

Fla. 'Faith I made to her fome fuch dark promife

;

and, in feeking to fly from't, I run on, like a frighted

dog with a bottle at's tail, that fain would bite it off,

and yet dares not look behind him. Now my precious

gipfy-

Zan. Ay, your love to me rather cools than heats.

Fla. Marry, I am the founder lover ; we have many
wenches about the town heat too faft.

Hor. What do you think of thefe perfum'd gallants,

then >

Fla. Their fattin cannot fave them. I am confident

They have a certain fpice of the difeafe

;

For they that fleep with dogs, (hall rife with fleas.

Zan. Believe it ! a little painting and gay clothes

Make you loath me.

Fla. How, love a lady for painting or gay apparel ?

I'll unkennel one example more for thee. iEfop had a

foolifh dog that let go the flefn to catch the lhadow : I

would have courtiei-s be better divers.

Zan, You remember your oaths?

fla.-
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Fla. Lovers oaths are like mariners prayers, utter'd

in extremity ; but when the temped is o'er, and that

the veffel leaves tumbling, they fall from protefting to

drinking. And yet, amongft gentlemen, protefting and
drinking go together, and agree as well as (hoe-makers

and Weftphalia bacon. They are both drawers on; for

drink draws on proteftation, and proteflation draws on
more drink. Is not this difcourfe better now than the

morality of your fun-burnt gentleman ?

Enter Cornelia,

Cor. Is this your perch, you haggard ? fly to the

ftews.

Fla. You mould be clapt by th' heels now : flrike
' i'th' court ?

Zan. She's good for nothing, but to make her maids
Catch cold a-nights : they dare not ufe a bed-ilaff,

For fear of her light fingers.

Mar. You're a (trumpet,

An impudent one.

Fla. Why do you kick her, fay ?

Do you think that (he's like a walnut-tree?

Mull (he be cudgePd e'er fhe bear good fruit ?

Mar. She brags that you mall marry her.

Fla. What then?

Mar. I had rather fhe were pitch'd upon a ftake*

In fome new feeded garden, to affright

Her fellow crows thence.

Fla. You're a boy, a fool

;

Be guardian to your hound : I am of age.

Mar. If I take her near you, I'll cut her throat.

Fla. With a fan of feathers.

Mar. And, for you, I'll whip
This folly from you.

Fla. Are you cholerick ?

I'll purge it with rhubarb.

Bor. O, your brother

!

Fla. Hang him,

He wrongs me moil, that ought t' offend me leali i

I do fufpecl my mother play'd foul play,

When (he conceiv'd thee.

Vol. Ill, R Mar.
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Mar. Now, by all my hopes,

Like the two flaughter'd Tons of Oedipus,

The very flames of our affection

Shall turn two ways. Thofe words I'll make thee

anfwer

With thy heart's blood.

Fla. Do, like the geefe in the progrefs,

You Know where you 'mail find me.

Mar. Very good

;

An' thou be'ii a noble friend, bear him my fword,

And bid him fit the length on't.

Court. Sir, I fhall.

Zan. He comes. Hence petty thoughts of my dif-

grace ;

1 ne'er lov'd my complexion till now,
E titer Frantifco.

'Caufe I may boldly fay, without a blufb,

I love you.

[Exeunt ally but Zanchel

Fra. Your love is untimely fown

;

There's a fpring at Michaelmas, but 'tis but a faint one ;

I am funk

In years, and I have vow'd never to marry.

Ztftfi Alas ! poor maids get more lovers than huf-

"oands

:

•Yet you maymiftake my wealth. For, as when ambaf-

fadors are fent to congratulate princes, there's common-

ly fent along with them a rich prefent, fo that, tho' the

prince like not the ambaffadbr's perfon, nor words, yet

he likes well of the prefentment ; fo I may come to you

in the fame manner, and bz better lov'd for my dowry

than my virtue.

Fra. I'll think on the motion,

Zan. Do ; I'll now detain you no longer. At your

better leifure

I'll tell you things fhall ftartle your blood

:

Nor blame me that this paflion I reveal,

Lovers die inward that their flames conceal.

Fra. Of all intelligence this may prove the belt

:

f- >re I fliall draw ftrange fowl from this foul neft. [Ext*

2 Enter
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Enter Marcello and Cornelia*

Cor. I hear a whifpering all about the court

You are to fight : who is your oppofite I

What is the quarrel ?

Mar. 'Tis an idle rumour.

Cor. Will you dinemble ? fure you do not well

To fright me thus : you never look thus pale,

But when you are moil angry. I do charge you,
Upon my bleffing ; nay I'll call the duke,

And he fliall fchool you.

Mar. Publifh not a fear,

Which would convert to laughter : 'tis not (o.

Was not this crucifix my father's ?

Cor. Yes.

Mar. I have heard you fay, giving my brother fuckk

He took the crucifix between his hands,

Enter Flamineo.

And broke a limb off.

Cor. Yes ; but 'tis mended.

Fla. I have brought your weapon iack.

Tlamineo runs Marcello through*

Cor. Ha, oh my horror !

Mar. You have brought it home, indeed.

Cor. Help, .oh he's murder'd

!

Fla. Do you turn your gall up ? I'll to fan&uary,

And fend a furgeon to you. [Exit Flam.
Hor. How, o'th' ground ?

Mar. O mother, now remember what I told

Of -breaking off the crucifix. Farewell.

Enter Hortenjius.

There -are fonre fins, which heaven doth duly punifo

In a whole family. This it is to rife

By all difhoneft means. Let all men know,
That tree fhall long time keep a fleddy foot,

Whofe branches fpread no wider than the root.

Cor. O my perpetual forrow

!

Hor. Virtuous Marcello !

He's dead. Pray leave him, lady : come, you fliall.

Cor. Alas ! he is not dead ; he's in a trance.

Why here's no body fhall get any thing by his death.

R 2 .

'

Let
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Let me call him again, for God's fake !

Hor. I would you were deceived.

Cor. O you abufe me, you abufe me, you abufe me

!

Kow many have gone away thus, for lack of 'tendance ?

Rear up's head, rear up's head : his bleeding inward

will kill him.

Hor, You fee he is departed.

Cor, Let me come to him ; give me him as he is ; if

he be turned to earth, let me but give him one hearty

kifs, and you lhall put us bsth into one coffin. Fetch a

looking-glafs ; fee if his breath will not ftain it ; or pull

out fome feathers from my pillow, and lay them to his

lips : will you lofe him for a little pains taking ?

Hor, Your kindeft office is to pray for him.

Cor. Alas ! I would not pray for him yet. He may
live to lay me i'th' ground, and pray for me, if you'll

let me come to him.

Enter Brachiano all antid^ fave the beaver, nxith Fla-

mineo, and Page.

Bra, Was this your handy-work ?

Fla. It was my misfortune.

Cor. He lies, he lies ; he did not kill him : thefe have

kill'd him,- that would not let him be better look'd

to.

Bra. Have comfort, my griev"d mother.

Cor, O yon' fcreech-owl !

Hor. Forbear, good madam.
Ccr. Let me go, let me go.

[She runs to Fla?nineo *v:ith her knife dravjft,

and coming to him, lets itfall.

The God of heaven forgive thee. Do'ft not wonder

I pray for thee ? I'll tell thee what's the reafon

:

I have fcarce breath to number twenty" minutes ;

I'd not fpend that in curfxng. Fare thee well :

Half of thyfelf lies there ; and may'fl thou live

To fill an hour-glafs with his moulder'd afhes,

To tell how thou fhould'ft fpend the time to come

In bleit repentance.

Bra. Mother, pray tell me
How came he by his death ? what was the quarrel ?

Cor.
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Cor. Indeed, my younger boy prefum'd too much

Upon his manhood, gave him bitter words,

Drew his fword firft ; and fo, I know not how,
For I was out of my wits, he fell with's head

Juft in my bofom.

Page. This is not true, madam.
Cor. I pr'ythee peace.

One arrow's grazed already : it were vain

T' lofe this ; for that will ne'er be found again,

Bra, Go, bear the body to Cornelia's lodging :

And we command that none acquaint our dutcheis

With this fad accident. For you, Flamineo,

Heark you, I will not grant your pardon.

Fla. No?
Bra. Only a leafe of your life ; and that {hall lail:

But for one day. Thou {halt be forced each evening to

renew it,

Or be hang'd.

Fla. At your pleafure.

Enter Lodovico andFrancifco.

Your will is law now, I'll hot meddle with it.

Lodowicofprinkles Brachiano'*s beaver avith poi/bn.

Bra. You once did brave me in your filler's lodging ;

I'll now keep you in awe for't. Where's our beaver ?

Fra. He calls for his deflruclion. Noble youth,

I pity thy fad fate. Now to the barriers.

This {hall his paffage to the black lake further

;

The laft good deed he did, he pardon'd murder.

[Exeunt.

Charges and /hoots. They fight at harriers, firji Jingle

pairs , then three to three.

Enter Brachiano and Flamineo, with others

\

Bra. An armorer ! ud's death, an armorer !

Fla. Armorer where's the armorer ?

Bra. Tear off my beaver.

Fla. Are you hurt, my lord ?

Bra. O my brain's on fire.

Enter Armorer.
The helmet is poifon'd.

Arm. My lord, upon my foul.——

•

£ 3 Bra

I
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Bra. Away with him to torture.

There are fome great ones that have hand in this,.

And near about me.

Fit. O my lov'd lord, poifon'd?

Fla. Remove the bar : here's unfortunate revels.

Call the phyficians.

Enter two Fhyjicians*

A plague upon you,

We have too much of your cunning here already :

I fear the ambafladors are likewife poifon'd.

Bra. Oh \ I am gone already. The infection

Flies to the brain and heart. O thou flrong heart,

There's fuch a covenant 'tween the world and it,

They're loath to break.

Gio. O my moil: lov'd father !

Bra, Remove the boy away :

Where's this good woman ? Had I infinite worlds

They were too little for thee. Muft I leave thee I

What fay you, fcreech-owl, is the venom mortal
Phy. Moil deadly.

Bra. Moil corrupted politick hangman

!

You kill without book ; but your art to fave,

Fails you as oft as great men needy friends.

I that have given life to offending Haves,

And wretched murderers, have I not power
To lengthen mine own a twelve-month ?

Do not kifs me, for I mail poifon thee.

.This unclion is fent from the great duke of Florenee.

Fra. Sir, be of comfort.

Bra. O thou foft natural death ! that art joint-twin

To fweeteft flumber ! no rough-bearded comet

Stares on thy mild departure ; the dull owl
Beats not againft thy cafement ; the hoarfe wolf

Scents not thy carrion. Pity winds thy corfe,

Whilft horror waits on princes.

Fit. I am loll for ever

!

Bra. How miferable a thing it is to. die

'Mongft women howling ! What are thofe ?

Fla. Francifcans.

They have brought the extreme ivctftion,

JBrdl
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Bra. On pain of death let no man name death to me j

It is a word moil infinitely terrible*

Withdraw into our cabinet.

\Exeunt all but Francifco and Flaminec*

Fla. To fee what folitarinefs is about dying princes (

As. heretofore they have unpeopled towns* divcrc'd

friends,, and made great houfes unhofpitable ; fo now,
juilice ! where are their flatterers now r" Flatterers are

but the (hadows of princes bodies, the leaft thick cloud

makes them invifible.

Fra. There's great moan made for him.

. Fla. 'Faith, for fome few hours*, falt-water will run

moll plentifully iri every office o'ch court. But, believe

it, moil of them do but weep over their ftep-mother's

grave.

Fra. How mean you ?

Fla. Why they diifemble, as fome men do that live

within compafs o'th' verge.

Fra. Come, you have thriv'd well under him.

Fla. 'Faith, like a wolf in a woman's breafl : I have
been fed with poultry ; but for money, underiland me,
1 had as good a will to cozen him as e're an officer of
them all : but I had not cunning enough to do it.

Fra. What didft thou think of him ? 'faith, fpeajc

freely.

Fla. He was a kind of flatefman, that would fooner

have reckon'd how many cannon- bullets he had dif-

charg'd againil a town, to count his expence that way,
than how many of his valiant and deferring fubje&s he
loll before it.

Fra. O, fpeak well of the duke.

Fla. I have done.

Wilt hear fome ofmy court-wifdom ?

Enter Lcdo^uico.

To reprehend princes is dangerous ; and to over-com*
mend fome of them is palpable lying.

Fra. How is it with the duke ?

hod. Moil deadly ill.

He's fall'n into a flrange diilra&ion

:

He talks of battles and monopolies,

R 4 Levying
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Levying cf taxes ; and from that defcends

To the moft brain-fick language. His mind fattens

On twenty feveral objects, which confound

Deep fenfe with folly. Such a fearful end

May teach fome men, that bear too lofty creft,

Tho' they live happieft, yet they die not beft.

He hath confer'd the whole Hate of the dukedom
Upon your Mer, till the prince arrive

At mature age.

fla. There's fome good luck in that yet.

Fra. See, here he comes.

Enter Brachiano, prefented in a bed, Vittoriay and others*

There's death in's face already.

Kit. O my good lord

!

Bra. Away, you have abus'd me :

You have convey'd coin forth our territories,

Bought and fold offices, opprefs'd the poor,

And I ne'er dreamt on't. Make up your accounts;

I'll now be my own lieward.

Fra. Sir, have patience.

Bra. Indeed, I am to blame :

For did you ever hear the dufky raven

Chide blacknefs ? Or was't ever known the devil

Rail'd againft cloven creatures ?

Vit. O my lord !

Bra. Let me have fome quails to fupper.

Fla. Sir, you fhall.

Bra. No, fome fry'd dog-fifh ; your quails feed on

That old dog-fox, that politician, Florence! [poifon.

I'll forfwear hunting, and turn dog-killer.

Rare ! I'll be friends with him ; for, mark you, fir, one

dog
Still fets another a barking. Peace, peace,

Yonder' s a fine flave come in now.

Fla. Where?
Bra. Why, there

In a blue bonnet, and a pair of breeches

With a great cod-piece. Ha, ha, ha ;

Look you, his cod-piece is ftuck full of pins,

With pearls o'th' head of them. Do not you know him ?

Fla,
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Fla. No, my lord.

Bra. Why 'tis the devil,

I know him by a great rofe he wears on's fhoer

To hide his cloven foot : I'll difpute with him,

He's a rare linguift.

Fit. My lord, here's nothing.

Bra. Nothing ! rare ! nothing ? when I wantnioney,

Our treafury is empty, there is nothing >

I'll not be ufed thus.

Fit. O! lie foil, my lord.

Bra. See, fee, Plamineo that kilPd his brother,

Is dancing on the ropes there ; and he carries

A money-bag in each hand, to keep him even,

For fear of breaking's neck. And there's a lawyer

In a gown whipp'd with velvet, Hares and gapes

When tfte money will fall. How the rogue cuts capers !

It ihouid have been in a halter.

'Tis there ; wnat's (he ?

Fla. Vittoria, my lord.

Bra. Ha, ha, ha, her hair is fprinkled with arras pow-

der, that makes her look as if fne had finn'd in the pa-

ftry, What's he?
Fla. A divine, my lord.

[Brachiano feems here near his end, Lodcvico and Gaj-

fparo, in the habit of Capuchins , prefent him in bis

bedy with a crucifix and halloed candle*

Bra. He will be drunk, avoid him ; th' argument

Is fearful, when churchmen ftagger in't*

Look you, fix grey cats that have loll their

Tails, crawl up the pillow ; fend for a rat-catcher l

I'll do a miracle, I'll free the court

From all foul vermine. Where's Flamineo ?

Fla. I do not like that he names me fo often?

Efpecially on's death:bed ; 'tis a fign

I fhall not live long : fee, he's near his end.

Id. Pray give us leave \ Aite?ide domine Brachiano*

Fh. See, fee how firmly he doth fix his eye

Upon tiie crucifix.

Fit. O, hold it conftant.

R s It
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It fettles his wild fpirks ; and fo his eyes

Melt into tears.

Lod. Domine Brachiane, folebas in hello tutus effe tuo

dypeoy nunc hunc clypeum hofti tuo opponas infernali.

[fi'he crucifix.

Gaf. Olim hafta *voluifti in hello ; nunc hanc facram
haftam 'vib; c his contra hoftem a?iimarum.

[The hallow*d taper*

Lod Attende domine Brachiane, fi nunc quoque probas

ta9 quce aSIafunt inter nos> fiefte caput in dextrum.

Gaf. Efto fecurus domine Brachiane : cogita9 quantum
habeas miritorum : denique memineris meam animam pr9

tua oppignoratam fi quid effet periculi

.

Lod. Si nunc quoque probas ea> quts aftafunt inter nos>

fiefte caput in l&rjutn.

He is departing : pray ftand all apart,

And let us only whiiper in his ears

Some private meditations, which our order

Permits you not to hear.

[Here the reft being departyedy Lodo<vico and Gaffart

difcover themjelves,

Gaf. Brachiano.

Lod. Devil Brachiano,

Thou art damn'd

.

Oaf. Pepetually.

Lod. A flave condemn'd, and given up to the gallowsj

Is thy great lord and mailer.

Gaf True ; for thou

Art given up to the devil.

Lod. O, you flave !

You that were held the famous politician,*

Whofe art was poifon.

Gaf And whofe confcience murder.

Lod. That would have broke your wife's neck down
the Hairs, e're fhe was poifonM.

Gaf That had your villainous fallets.

Lod. And fine embroidered bottles, andperfames

Equally mortal with a winter plague.

Gaf. Now there's mercury.

Lod. And copperafs.

Gaf. And quickfilvpr* Z>od<
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Lod. With other devilifh apothecary fluff,

A melting in your politick brains : do'fl hear ?

Gaf. This is count Lodovico.

Lod. This Gafparo

;

And thou (halt die like a poor rogue.

Gaf. AndfHnk
Like a dead fly-blown dog.

Lod. And be forgotten before thy funeral fermom
Bra. Vittoria ! Vittoria !

Lod. O, the curfed devil

Comes to himfelf again : we are undone.

Enter Vittoria , Francifco and the attendants.

Gaf. Strangle him in private. What ! will you call

him again

To live in treble torments ? for charity,

For chriflian charity, avoid the chamber. [Exeunt.

Lod. You would Drate, fir. This is a true-love-knot

Sent from the duke of Florence. [Bracbiano isfirangled,

Gaf. What, is it done ? g

Lod. The fnuff is out. No woman keeper i'the world,

Tho' fhe had pradtis'd feven years at the peft-houfe,

Could have don't quaintlier. My lords, he's dead.

[They return,

Omnes. Reft to his foul.

Vit. O me ! this place is hell

.

[Exit Vittoria,

Era. How heavily fhe takes it!

Fla. O yes, yes

;

Had women navigable rivers in their ayes,

They would difpend them all ; furely, I wonder
Why we fnould wifh more rivers to the city,

When they fell water fo good cheap. I'll tell thee,

Thefe are but mooniih (hades of griefs or fears

;

There's nothing fooner dry than womens tears.

Why here's an end of all my harveft ; he has given me
nothing.

Court promifes ! let wife men count them curs'd

;

For while you live, he that fcores beft, pays worft,

Era. Sure, this was Florence doing.

Fla. Very likely.

Thofe arc found weighty flrokes which come from iff

hand, R 6 'But
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But thofe are killing ftrokes which come from th'h'ead.

O the rare tricks of a Machiavelian !

He doth not come, like a grofs plodding flave,

And buffet you to death : no, my quaint knave,

He tickles you to death, makes you die laughing,

As if you had fwallow'd down a pound of faffron.

You fee the feat, 'tis practised in a trice ;

To teach court-honefty, it jumps on ice.

Fra. Now have the people liberty to talk,

And defcant on his vices.

Fla. Mifery of princes,

That mull of force be cenfur'd by their flaves

!

Not only blam'd for doing things are ill,

"But for not doing all that all men will

;

One were better be a threfher.

Udsdeath, I would fain fpeak with this duke yet.

Fra. Now he's dead ?

Fla, I cannot conjure ; but if prayers or oaths

Will get to tii'fpeech of him, tho' forty devils

Wait on him in his livery of flames,

I'll fpeak to hir.*, and make him by the hand,

Though I be Wafted.

Fra. Excellent Lodovico

!

What ! did you terrify him at the laft gafp ?

[Exit Flamineo.

Lod. Yes, and fo idly, that the duke had like

To have terrified us.

Fra. How?
Enter ^anche.

Lod. You fhall hear that hereafter,

See !• yon's the infernal, that would make up fport.

Now to the revelation of that fecret

She promifed when fhe fell in love with you.

Fra. You're paffion'ately met in this fad world. .

7*an. I would have you look up, fir,thefe court-tears

Claim not your tribute to them : let thofe weep,

That guiltily partake in the fad caufe.

I knew laft night, by a fad dream I had,

S )me mifchief would enfue ; yet, to fay truth,

My dream mcft concern'd you,
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Lod. Shairs fall a dreaming ?

Fra. Yes, and for fafhion fake I'll dream with her.

Xan. Methought, fir, you came flealing to my bed.

Fra. Wilt thou believe me, fweeting ? by this light,

I was a dreamt on thee too ; for methought,

I faw thee naked.

Xan. Fie, fir ! as I told you,

Methought you lay down by me.
Fra. So dreamt I ;

And left thou moulds take cold, I cover'd thee

With this Irifh mantle.

Z*an. Verily, I did dream
You were fomewhat bold with me : but to come to't..

Lod. How I how ! I hope you will not go to't there.

Fra. Nay, you muft hear my dream out.

Xan. Well, fir, forth.

Fra. When I tnrew the mantle o'er thee, thou did'fl

laugh

Exceedingly, methought.

Xan. Laugh ?

Fla. And cryed'ft out,

The hair did tickle thee.

Xan. There was a dream indeed \

Lod. Mark her, pr'ythee, fhe fimpers like the fuck

A collier hath been wahVd in.

Xan. Corne,ftr, good fortune tends you ; I did tell yOtt

I would reveal a fecret : Ifabella,

The duke of Florence
1

filler, was impoifon'd

By a fum'd picture ; and Camillo's neck
Was broke by damn'd r iamineo, the mifchance
Laid on a vaulting-horfe.

Fra. Moll ftrange !

Xan. Moil true.

Lod. The neft of fnakes is broke,

Zan. I fadly do confefs, I had a hand
In the black deed.

Fra. Thou kept'fl their counfel.

Xan. Right;

For which, urg'd with contrition, I intend

This night to rob Vittoria*

Ud%
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Led. Excellent penitence

!

Ufurers dream on't, while they fleep at fermons.
Zan. To further our efcape, I have entreated

Leave to retire roe till the funeral,

Unto a friend i'the country. That excufe
Will further our efcape. In coin and jewels
J fhall at leait, make good unto your ufe

An hundred thoufand crowns.

Fra. O noble wench !

Lod. Thofe crowns we'll fhare.

Ztfff. It is a dowry,
Methinks, mould make that fun-burnt proverb falfe,

And qvmjb the JEthiop nxhitc.

Fra. It mail, away.

Z^. Be ready for our flight.

Fra. An hour Tore day.

© flrange difcovery ! why till now we knew not
The circumilance of either of their deaths.

Tjcm. You'll wait about midnight

In the chapel. {Exit 2 ?,

Fra. There.

Lod. Why now our action's juftified.

Fra. Turn, for jultice !

What harms it jufiice ? we now, like the p&jtridge,

Purge the difeafe with laurel ; for the fame

%6hall crown the enterprize, and quit the fname. [Exeunt.

Enter Flamineo and Gafparo> at it:e door\ another waf,
Giovanni atte?:ded.

Gafp. The young duke ! did you e'er fee a fweeter

prince ?

Fla. I have known a poor man's baftard better fa-

vour'd. This is behind him : now, to his face, all com-
panions are hateful : wife was the courtly peacock, tnat

being a great minion, and being compar'd for beauty by

fome dottrels that ftocd by, to the kingly eagle, faid, the

eagle was afar fairer bird than herfelf, not in refpecl of

her feathers, but in refped of her long talons : his will

grow out in time.

My gracious. lord

^

Gio. I pray leave me, fir.
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Fla. Your grace muft be merry : 'tis I have caufe to

mourn ; for wot you, what faid the little boy that rode

behind his father on horfeback ?

Gio. Why, what faid he ?

Fla. When you are dead, father, faid he, I hope that

I fhall ride in the faddle. O 'tis a brave thing for a man
to fit by himfelf, he may ftretch himfelf in the ftirrups,

look about, and fee the whole compafs of the hemi-
fphere. You're now, my lord, in the faddle.

Gio. Study your prayers, fir4 and be penitent

;

'Twere fit you'd think on what hath former been,

I have heard grief nam'd the eldeft child of fin.

[ Exit Gio*

Fla. Study my prayers ? he threatens me divinely ;

I am falling to pieces already : I care not, tho' like

Anacharfis I were pounded to death in a morter. And
yet that death were fitter for ufurers, gold and them-
felves to be beaten together, to make a mofl cordial

cullice for the devil.

He hath his uncle's villainous look already

Enter Courtier.

In decimo fexto.—Now, fir, what are you ?

Cour. It is the pleafure, fir, of the duke,
That you forbear the prefence, and all rooms
That owe him reverence.

Fla. So, the wolf and the raven are very pretty fools

when they are young. Is it your office, fir, to keep me
cut ?

Cour. So the duke wills.

Fla. Verily, mailer courtier, extremity is not to be
ufed in all offices: fay, that a gentlewoman were taken
out of her bed about midnight, and-eommitted to caftle

Angelo, to the tower yonder, with nothing about her
but her fmock : would it not fhew a cruel part in the
gentleman porter to lay claim to her upper garment, pull
it o'er her head and ears, and put her in naked ?

Cour. Very good : you're merry.
Fla. Doth he make a court-ejectment of me ? a fla-

ming fire-brand cafls more fmoak without a chimney,
than within. I'll fmother fome of them.

Enter
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Enter Francifco.

How now ? thou art fad.

Fra. I met even now with the moft piteous fight.

Fla. Thou meeffl another here, a pitiful

Degraded courtier.

Fra. Your reverend mother

Is grown a very old woman in two hours.

I found them winding of Marcello's corie ;

And there is fuch a iolemn melody, •

n

'Tween doleful longs, tears, and fad elegies

:

Such as old grandames, watching by the dead,

Were wont to outwear the nights with ; that believe me,

I had no eyes to guide me forth the room,

They wens fo o'er-charg'd with water.

Fla. I will fee them.

Bra,
y Twere much uncharity in you : for your fight

Will add unto their tears.

Fla. I will fee them,

They are behind the traverfe. 1*11 difcover

Their fuperftitious howling.

Cornelia y
the Moor, and three other ladies difcover d

winding Marcello's ccrfe. A Jong.

Cor. This rofemary is wither'd, pray get freih j

I would have thefe herbs grow up in his grave,

When I am dead and rotten. Reach the bays,

I'll tie a garland here about his head:

'Twill keep my boy from lightning. This meet

I have kept this twenty years, and ever/ day

Hailow'd it with my prayers ; I did not think.

He mould have wore it.

Moor. Look you, who are yonder?

Cor. O reach me the flowers.

Moor. Her ladyship's foolifh.

Worn. Alas ! her grief

Hath turn'd her child again.

Cor. You're very welcome.

There's rofemary for you, and rue for you. [To Flam,

Hearts- eafe for you. I pray make much of it,

I have left none for myfelf.

fra.
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Fra, Lady, who's this ?

Cor. You are, I take it, the grave-maker.

Fla. So.

Moor. 'Tis Flamineo,

Cor. Will you make me fuch a fool ? here's a white

hand :

Can blood fo foon be wafh'd out ? let me fee,

When fcreech-owls croak upon the chimney tops,

And the ftrange cricket i'th' oven lings and hops,

When yellow fpots do on your hands appear,

Be certain then you of a corfe (hall hear.

Out upon't, how 'tis fpeckPd ! h'as handl'd a toad fure»

Cowfiip water is good for the memory : pray buy me
three ounces oft.

Fla. I would I were from hence.

Cor. Do you hear, fir ?

I'll give you a faying which my grand-mother

Was wont, when fhe heard the bell, to fing o'er unta

her lute.

Fla. Do and you will, do.

Cornelia doth this in federal forms of diftra&ion*

Cor. Callfor the robin-red-breaf, and the wren,
Since o^er Jhady groves they hover,

And with leaves and flovjers do cover

The friendlefs bodies of unburiedmen*

Cull unto his funeral dole

The ant, the field-moufe, andthe mole.

To raife him hillocks thatJhall keep him warm,
And (when gay tombs are rob'd) fujiain no ha?*mf

But keep the wolffar thence : thaisfoe to men,

For with his nails he^ll dig them up again.

They would not bury him 'caufe he died in a quarrel i

But I have an anfwer for them.

Let holy church receive him duly,

Since he paid the church tithes truly.

His wealth is fumm'd, and this is all his ftore,

This poor men get, and great men get no more.

Now the wares are gone, we may fhut up.

Blefs you all good people. \Exeunt Cornelia and lady*

Fla. I have a ftrange thing in me, to the which
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I cannot give a name, without it be

Companion. I pray, leave me ; [Exit Frtrn*.

T^his night I'll know the utmoil of my fate,

1*11 be refolv'd what my rich filler meana

T'affign me for mv fcrvi'ce : I have liv'd

Riotoufly ill, like fome that live in court.

And fometimes when my face was full of fmiles,.

Have felt the maze of confcience in my bread.

Oft gay and honour'd robes thofe tortures try,

94 We think cag'd birds fmg, when indeed they cry.

Ha? I can {land thee. Nearer, nearer yet.

What a mockery hath death made thee ? thoulook'ft fai

£nter Brachials ghcfl in his leather cajjbck and breeches*

hoots, a ecu!, a pot of lilly-foivers, nxith a fkull int.

The ghofi throws earth upon. kimy and Jkews him. the

fall.
In what place art thou ? in yon'—flarry gallery ?.

Or in the curfed dungeon ? no ? not fpeak ?

Pray, fir, refolve me, what religion's beft

For a man to die in ? or is it in your knowledge

To. anfwer me how long I have to live ?

That's the moil neceffary queftion.

Not anfwer ? are you Hill, like fome great men.

That only walk like fnadows up and down,

And to no purpofe : fay

What's that ? o fatal ! he throws earth upon me.

A dead man's fkull beneath the roots of flowers.

I pray fpeak, fir, our Italian church-men

Make us believe, dead men hold conference

With their familiars ; and many times

Will corae to bed to them,and eat with them. [£*//£%?,

He's gone ; and fee, the fltull and earth are vanifti'd.

This is beyond melancholy, I do dare my fate

To dp its worfl. Now to my filler's lodging,

And fum up all thefe honours ; the difgrace

The prince threw on me, next the piteous fight

Of my dead brother ;. and my mother's dotage ;

And lafl this terrible vifion : all thefe

Shall with Vittoria's bounty turn to good,

Or. I will drown this weapon in their blood. [Exit.

Enter
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Enter Francifco^ Lodwico, and Hartenjio

.

Led. My lord, upon my foul you fhall no farther $

You have moil ridiculouily ingag'd yourfelf

Too far already. For my part, I have paid

All my debts ; fo, if I mould chance to fallr

My creditors fall not with me ; and I vow,
To quit all in this bold affembly,

To the meaneit follower. My lord, leave this city^

Or I Ml forfwear the murder.

Fra. Farewell, Lodovico.

If thou do' ft perifh in this glorious acly

I'll rear unto thy memory that fame,

Shall in thy afhes keep alive thy name. [Exit

I

Hor, There's fome black deed on foot. I'll prefently

Down to the citadel, and raife fome force.

Thefe ftrong court-fadions, that do brook no checks,

In the career oft break the riders necks. [Exit.

Enter Vittoria <v;ith a htvk in her ba?idy Tranche', Flamineo>
following them,

Fla. What ? are you at your prayers ? give o'er.

Fit. How, ruffian ?

Fla, I come to you 'bout worldly bufinefs

:

Sit down, fit down ; nay, flay blouze, you may hear its

The doors are faft enough.

Fit, Ha, are you drunk ?

Fla, Yes, yes, with wormwood water ; you ihall

tafte

Some of it prefently.

Vit, What intends the fury ?

Fla, You are my lords executrix, and I claim
Reward for my long fervice.

Vit. For your fervice ?

Fla, Come therefore, here is pen and ink, fetdowa
What you will give me.

Vit. There. [She writes*

Fla, Ha ! have you done already ?

'Tis a moft fhort conveyance.
Vit, I will read it.

I give that portion to thee, and no other,

Which. Cain groan'd under, having fiain his brother.

Fla.
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Fla. A moft courtly patent to beg by.

Fit. You are a villain !

Fla, Is't come to this ? they fay, affrights cure agues i

Thou haft a devil in thee ; I will try

If I can fcare him from thee. Nay, fit ftill :

My lord hath left me two cafe of jewels,

Shall make me fcorn your bounty ; you ihall fee them.

{Exit.

Fit. Sure he's diftraaed.

[And returns *witt* two cafe offiftah.

Zan. O, he's defperate !

For your own fafety give him gentle language.

Fla. Look, thefe are better far at a dead lift,

Than all your jewel-houfe.

Fit. And yet methinks,

Thefe ftones have no fair luftre, they are ill fet.

Fla. I'll turn the right fide toward you : you fhall fee

how they will fparkle.

Fit. Turn this horror from me

!

What do you want ? what would you havfc me do ?

Is not all mine yours ? have I any children ?

Fla. Pray thee, good woman, do not trouble me
With this vain worldly bufinefc ; fay your prayers ;

I made a vow to my deceafed lord,

Neither yourfelf, nor I mould outlive him

The numbring of four hours.

Fit. Did he enjoyn it ?

Fla. He did, and 'twas a deadly jealoufy,

Left any fhould enjoy thee after him,

That urg'd him vow me to it : for my death,

I did propound it voluntarily, knowing,

If he could not be fafe in his own court

Being a great duke, what hope then for us I

Fit. This is your melancholy, and defpair.

Fla. Away,
Fool thou art, to think that politicians

Do ufe to kill the effe&s of injuries

And let the caufe live. Shall we groan in irons,

Or be a lhameful, and a weighty burthen

To a publick fcaffold \ this is my refolve

:
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I would not live at any man's entreaty,

Nor die at any's bidding.

Fit. Will you hear me ?

Fla. My life hath done fervice to other men,

My death fhall ferve mine own turn ; make you ready.

Fit. Do you mean to die, indeed J

Fla. With as much pleafare,

As e'er my father got me.

Fit. Are the doors lockt ?

Zrfz?. Yes, madam.
Fit. Are you grown an atheift ? will you turn your

body,

Which is the goodly palace of the foul,

To the foul's flaughter-houfe } O the curfed devil,

Which doth prefent us with all other fins

Thrice candied o'er ; defpair with gall and ftibium.

Yet we caroufe it off; (cry out for help !) [To Zan,
Make us forfake that which was made for man,
The world, to fink to that was made for devils^

Eternal darknefs.

Zan. Help, help.

Fla. I'll {top your throat

With winter plums.

Fit. I pr'ythee yet remember,
Millions are now in graves, which at laft day

Like mandrakes fhall rife fhrieking.

Fla. Leave your prating,

For thefe are but grammatical laments,

Feminine arguments, and they move rne,

As fome in pulpits move their auditory,

More with their exclamation, than fer.fe

Of reafon, or fourd do&rine.

Zan. Gentle madam,
Seem to confent, only perfwade him teach

The way to death ; let him die firft.

Fit. 'Tisgood. I apprehend it,

To kill one's felf is meat that we mud take

Like pills, not chew't, but quickly fwallow it;

Tlis fmart o'th' wound, or weaknefs of the hand,

May elfe bring treble torments,

Fla %
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Fla. I have held it

A wretched and moll miferable life,

Which is not able to die.

Fit. O but frailty f

Yet I am now refolved? farewell affliction:

Behold Brachiano, I, that while you liv'd,

Did make a flaming altar ofmy heart

To facrifke unto you ; now am ready

To facrifke heart and all. Farewell, Zanche

!

Ztf//. How, madam ? do you think that I'll outlive

ycu ?

Efpecially when my beft half, Flamineo,

Goes the fame voyage.

Fla. O moil loved Moor!
*Lan. Only by all my love let me entreat you

;

Since it is moil neceffary one of us

Do violence on ourfelves ; -let you or I

Be her fad tafler, teach her how to dy.

Fla, Thou doil inflrucl me nobly ; take thefe piftol^

Becaufe my hand is flain'd with blood already :

Two of thefe you fhall level at my breail,

Th'other 'gainfl your own, and fo we'll dye
Moil equally contented : but firft fvvear

Not to outlive me.

Fit. andZan. Moil religioufly.

Fla. Then here's an end of me; farewell day-light,,

-And o contemptible phyfick ! that doil take

So long a fludy, only to preferve

So fhort a life, I take my leave of thee.

\§he*v:ing the pijlols*

Thefe are two cupping giafTes, that fhall draw
•All my infected blood out.

Are you ready ?

Both. Ready.

Fla. Whither fhall I go now ? o Lucian, to thy ridi-

culous purgatory ? to find Alexander the great cobling

fhoes, Pompey tagging points, and Julius Caefar making
hair buttons, Hannibal felling blacking, and Auguilus

dying garlicky Charlemaigne felling lifts by the dozen,

and
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Slid king Pepin crying apples in a cart drawn with one
horie,

Whether I refolve to fire, earth, water, air,

Or all the elements by fcruples ; I know not,

Nor greatly care Shoot, fhoot,

Of all -deaths, the violent death is beft,

\Theyjhooty andrun to him, and tread u£on him\

For from ourfelves it fleals. ourfelves fo fail,

The pain once apprehended, is quite pail.

Fit. What are you dropt ?

Fla. I am mix'd with earth already: as you are noble.

Perform your vows : and bravely follow me.
Fit. Whither? to hell?

Zan. To moll allured damnation?

Fit. O thou moil curfed devil.

^Lan. Thou art caught »

Fit. In thine own engine. I tread the fire out

That would have been my ruin.

Fla. Will you be perjur'd:? what a religious oath was
Styx, that the gods never duril fwear by, and violate ? CX
that -we had fuch an oath to miniiler, and to be fo well

kept inour courts of juitice.

Fit. Think whither thou art going.

Zan. And remember what villanies thou haft a&ed.
Fit. This thy death

Shall make me like a blaziag ominous ilar,

Look up and tremble.

Fla. Oh, I am caught witha fpringe !

Fit. You fee the fox comes many times fhorl home>
'Tb hereprov'd true.

Fla. Kill'd with a couple of braches!

Fit. No fitter offering for 4he infernal furies, .

Than one in whom they reign'd while he was living.

Fla. O, the way's dark &nd horrid ! I cannot fee, \

Shall I have no company ?

Fit. O yes, thyfms
Do run before thee to fetch fire from hell*

To light thee thithe'r,

Fla. O, I fmell foot, moil Sinking foot ; the chimney
is a fire

;

My
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My livens parboil'd, like Scotch holly-bread ;

There's a plummer laying pipes in my guts, it fcaldsjr

Wilt thou outlive me ?

Tjcn. Yes ; and drive a flake

Throifgh thy body ; for we'll give it out,

Thou didfl this violence upon thyfelf.

Fla, O cunning devils ! now I have try'd your love,

And doubled all your reaches. I am not wounded :

[Flamineo rifttb*

The piftols held no bullets : 'twas a plot

To prove your kindnefs to me ; and I live

To punifh your ingratitude. I knew,

One time or other, you would find a way
To give me a ftrong potion. O men,
That lie upon your death beds, and are haunted

With howling wives ; neVi trait them, they'll re-marry,

Ere the worm pierce your windin^-fheet ; ere the fpider

Make a thin curtain for your epitaphs

!

How cunning you were to difcharge ? do you pra&ife at

the artillery-yard ? Trufl a woman ? never, never ; Bra-

chiano be my prefident : we lay our fouls to pawn to the

devil for a little pleafure, and a woman makes the bill of

fale. That ever man mould marry ! for one Hypermne-
ftra that fav'd her lord and hufband, forty nine of her

fillers cut their hulhands throats all in one night*

There was a fhoal of virtuous horfe-leeches \

Here are two other inflruments.

Etittr lordGafparo,

Vit. Heip ! help !

Fla, Whatnoife is that ? ha ! falfe keys i'th' court?

Lod. We have brought you a mafk.

Fla, A machine it feems

By your drawn fwords.

Church-men turn'd revellers

!

Gaf, Ifabella! Ifabella!

Lad, Do you know us now ?

Fla, Lodovicol andGafparo!

Lod, Yes ; and that Moor the duke gave penfion to,

Was the great duke of Florence.

Vit. O we are loft I

Fla.
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Flam. You fhall not take juflice from forth my hands,

let me kill her —I'll cut my fafety

Through your coats of fteel. Fate's a fpaniel,

We cannot beat it from us. What remains now ?

Let all that do ill, take this precedent

:

Man may hisfateforefee, but not prevent.

And of all axioms this fhall win the prize,

^Tis better to befortunate than wife*

Gaf Bind him to the pillar*

Fit. O, your gentle pity

!

1 have feen a black-bird that would fooner fly

To a man's bofom, than to ftay the gripe

Of the fierce fparrow-hawk.

Gaf Your hope deceives you.

Vit. If Florence be iW Court, he would not kill me."

Gaf. Fool ! Princes give rewards with their own hands,

But death or punifhment by the hands of others.

Lod. Sirrah, you once did ftrike me, I'll ftrike you
Unto the centre.

Flam. Thou' It do it like a hangman; a bafe hangman %

Not like a noble fellow, for thou fee'ft

I cannot ftrike again.

Lod. Doll laugh ?

Flam. WoukTft have me die, as I was born, whining !

Gaf. Recommend your felf to heaven.

Fi'am. No, I will carry mine own commendations thither*

Led. Oh could I kill you forty times a day,

And ufe 't four year together, 'twere too little

:

Nought grieves but that you are too few to feed

The famine of our vengeance. What doft think on ?

Flam. Nothing i of nothing: leave thy idle queftions*

I am i'th' way to iludy a long filence,

To prate were idle; I remember nothing.

There's nothing of fo infinite vexation

As man's own thoughts.

Lod. O thou glorious flrumpet

!

Could I divide thy breath from this pure air

When't leaves thy body, I would lack it up3

And breathe' t upon fbme dunghiik
Vit. You, my death's-man !

Methinks thou doft not look horrid enough,

Vvh, III, S TfaW



4io Hhe White Devil: Or^

Thou haft too good a face to be a hangman ;

If thou be, do thy ohice in right form

;

Fall down upon thy knees, and afk forgivenefs.

Lod. O, thou had been a molt prodigious comet,,

But I'll cut ofFyour train : kill the Moor firit.

Fit. You fhall not kill her firft; behold my breaft,

I will be waited on in death ; my fervant

Shall never go before me.

Gaf. Are you fo brave ?

Fit, Yes, I fhall welcome death

As Princes do fome great embaffadors

;

I'll meet thy weapon half way.

Lod. Thou doit tremble

!

Methinks, fear ihould diffolve thee into air.

Fit. O, thou art deceived, I am too true a woman \

Conceit can never kill me. I'll tell thee what,

I will not in my death lhed one bafe tear

;

Or if look pale, for want of blood, not fear.

Gaf. Thou art my tafk, black fury.

Zan. I have blood

As red as either of theirs ? Wijt drink fome ?

'Tis good for the falling-ficknefs : 1 am proud

Death cannot alter my complexion,

For I mail ne'er look pale.

Lod. Strike, ftrike,

With a joint motion.

Fit. 'Twas a manly blow

;

The next thou giv'ft, murther fome fucking infant^

And then thou wilt be famous.

Flam. O, what blade is't ?

A Toledo, cr an Englifh fox ?

I ever thought a cutler ihould diftinguifh

The caufe of my death, rather than a doctor.

Search my wound deeper : tent it with the fteel that madeit*

Fit. O ! my greateft fin lay in my blood >

Now my blood pays for't.

Flam. Th'art a noble filter,

I love thee now ; ifwoman do breed man,.

She ought to teach him manhood : Fare thee well.

Know, many glorious women that are fam'd

For nufcuiine virtue, have bQ^n vinous,

Only
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Only a happier filence did betide them

;

She has no faults, who hath the art to hide them.

Fit. My foul, like to a fhip in a black florm,

Is driven, I know not whither.

Flam. Then call anchor.

Profperity doth bewitch men, feeming clear

;

But feas do laugh, fhew white, when rocks are near*

We ceafe to grieve, ceafe to be Fortune's flaves,

Nay, ceafe to die by dying." Art thou gone ?

And thou fo near the bottom : falfe report ?

Which fays that women vie with the nine Mufes,

For nine tough durable lives : I do not look

Who went before, nor who ihall follow me

;

No, at my felf I will begin and end*

While we look up to heaven, we confound

Knowledge with knowledge." O, I am in a mill

!

Fit. O happy they that never faw the Court,

Nor everknew great men but by report. [Vittorta dies*

Flam. I recover Eke afpent taper, for a flafh,

And inflantly go out.

Let all that belong to great men remember th' old wives
tradition, to be like the lions i'th' Tower on Candlemas
day ; to mourn if the fun mine, for fear of the pitiful re-

mainder of winter to come.
'Tis well yet, there's fome goodnefs in my death,

My life was a black charnel : I have caught

An everlafting cold. I have Iofl my voice

Moil irrecoverably : farewel, glorious villains $

" This bufy trade of life appears moil vain,
<c Since reft breeds reil, where all feek pain by pain.'*

Let no harm flattering bells refound my knell;

Strike, thunder, and itrike loud, to my farewell. [Dies*

Enter EmbaJJadar and Giovanni.

E?ig. E. This way ! this way ! break open the doors I

this way.
Lod. Ka ! are we betray'd ?

Why then let's coniiantly die. all together 5

And having finifh'd this moil noble deed,

JDefy the worfl of fate ; nor fear to bleed.

Eng. Keep back the Prince, moot, fhoot.
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412 The White Devil.

Lod. O, I am wounded,

Ifear I fhall be taken.

Gio. You bloody villains,

By what authority have you committed

Thismaflacre?

Lod. Thine.

Gio. Mine?
Led. Yes: Thy uncle, which is part of thee, enjoin'd

us to't

:

Thouknow'ft me, I am fure, I am Count Lodowick;

And thy molt noble uncle in difguife,

Was laft night in thy court.

Gio. Ha!
Gaf. Yes, that Moor thy father chofe his penfioner.

Gio. He turned murderer

!

Away with them to prifon, and to torture;

All that have hands in this, fhall taile our juftice,

As I hope heaven !

Lod. I do glory yet,

That I can call this ad mine own : For my part,

The rack, the gallows, and the torturous wheel,

Shall be but found fleeps to me, here's my reft

;

M I limb'd this night-piece, and it was my belt."

Gio. Remove the bodies ; fee, my honoured Lord,

Whatufe you ought to make of their punifhment.

Let guilty men remember, their black deeds

Do lean on crutches, made ofjlender reeds.

Hac fuerint nobis pramia, Jl placui*

The End of the Third Volume
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